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won't stop a program, change is
that much more difficult. In this
case the risk seems small ...
and the impact on students is
relatively minor."

Currently only 6 percent of a
PACE student's time is spent in
gifted instruction, time that
would be offset by re-entering
the regular instructional time.

The hiatus would be needed,
Whritner said, "because it's eas-
ier to change a train that's
stopped, than It is to change a
moving one."

Whntner's proposal was
prompted by three reports reo
cently presented to the Curricu-
lum Coordinatmg CounCIl which
were conducted separately and
came to the same conclUSIOn:
The system needs a cO(lldmated
K-l2. git\.ed program w\nch \\,
does not have.

'Whritner said the studies con-
firmed some of his own thoughts
on the system-wide program for
gifted students. He also feels
that if left alone, the current prcr
gram would die in a few years.

In the site budgeting process,
which IS being done system-wide,
many schools have placed a low
PrIority on gifted and talented
programming, Whritner said,
and if this trend continues, the
program woUld be whittled away
and eventually eliminated

Currently PACE - offered
only in grades 2 through 5 _
serves 377 of the nearly 3,300
students enrolled in elementary
school in the Pointes.

Parents who voiced their con.
cerns to the board for more than

See PACE, page 17A
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Short of an unlikely revolution in the
advertising industry, however, the only s0-
lution to the problem he sees is not to
watch television.

The National Parent.Teacher Association
has ooen active in lobbying for the latest
attempt to regulate children's advertising.
But the current legislative result doesn't
I'epresent the group'S ideals, either.

"Our ideal would be no commercials
aimed at kids who are too young to differ.

See ADVERTISING, page leA
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Proposed overhaul
of gifted program
meets resistance
By RonIIId J. aem.
Slaff Wnter

A proposal by Superintendent
John Whritner to put PACE _
the Program for Academic and
Creative Education - on a one-
year hiatus met with concern
and disapproval from parents
and board members.

Part of the $250,000 that is
normally budgeted for PACE
would be used to fund a study to
create a "coordinated, articu-
lated, continuous grade-to-grade
program In education" in all
grades, K-12.

A full-time coordinator would
be hired to oversee the study,
conduct surveys and bring m na-
tionally recogmzed CQllSultants
and to present staff development
progTams.

The five P A.CE teacheTS would
be absorbed by the system in p0-
sitions for which they are quali.
fied .

In the memo to the board,
Whritner wrote: "1 recognize
that we seldom 'stop' a pl"Ogram
in order to improve/modify or
renew. Because we can't or

that in a normal day about 12 to
It people would come and go
from the studio.

Schultz added that since the
cable studio hours of operation
would be from 8 a.m. until 5
p.m., there would be no late
night noise to bother neighbors.

.Weber added that an addition
to the art wing would solve one
traffic safety problem since driv.
ers would be discouraged from
pulling up to the front door. A
studio addition would block the
northern side of the circle drive.

See'CABLE, page 17A

What Bernacchi is talking about is beer
ads, perfume ads, clothing ads that project
lIlappropriate adult values. For that mat.
ter, some people question the appropriate-
ness for adults.

"The kid sits there wistfully and hopes
for progress toward that (adult) goal," Ber-
nacchi said.

In a study he did about 18 months ago,
Bernacchi found that most of the young
high school students interviewed wished
that they could act like kids, but that pres.
sure from their friends wouldn't allow it.

mnwa
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ALGER HOUSE

cable studios because we feel the
War Memorial can better serve
the community through locally
origInated programming," Weber
said.

Weber added that a studio
would cause low volume activity
at the War Memorial and should
not be problem to neighbors.

"We are corn:erned with the
neighbors," Weber said. "The
studio would only require three
staff members plus occasional
small programs."

Mary Schultz, manager of
Grosse Pointe Cable, agreed with
Weber's assessment and added

o
GROSSE POlm'E WARI0(RIAL CENTER

ART
WIt«;

current location at Morass and
Mack to allow further construc-
tion of the Pointe Plaza project.

"The idea represents three
areas of concern," Weber said.
"First, there will be no cable
dishes installed since Grosse
Pointe Cable will be leasmg its
signal from St. Clair Shores
Comcast. Second, the company is
looking for (another) site to
house the administrative office
where people come to pay their
bills and where the cable trucks
are stored.

"And third, the War Memorial
IS offering to house the non-profit

Phot<> by Dan JarvlOWorkel'll at the Wczr MemOrial are reDo'f'atfDg the rec:.ptJoa
room. formerly the Great HaJl of the B.... n A. Alger lr. "-Si-
debee. A story Obthe restoratiob of the 80-year-old ldnIetUl'e g
011 page 2A

That's the rub, as far as Michael Bernac-
chi is concerned. The real problem with
children and television isn't even child.
ren's programming, says Bernacchi, a pro-
fessor of marketing at the University of
Detroit. The problem is ads aimed at
adults, but aired when kids can see them.

"My major concern - without being pu.
ritamcal - is that there are a lot of ads for
products that wouldn't have been accepta-
ble in another age," he said. "It fosters the
disease of 'adultism,' a desire to act like an
adult."

I.
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Memonal's art wing addition. It
will house cable studios for film-
ing interviews WIth local officials
and editing community-oriented
programming.

In his request to the council,
War Memorial President Mark
Weber said a studio at the cen-
ter presents a unique opportu-
nity for the community since the
cable company must vacate its

security, Jarvis, 37, would never-
theless like to see more doctors
and researchers working on the
crippling disease' that affects
children as well as adults.

Jarvis said the most conserva.
tive estimates are that 100,000
chIldren in the United States
suffer from rheumatoid arthritis,
while some say the number
should be three times larger.

Webster's describes rheuma-
toid arthritis as a chronic disease
characterized by inflammation,
stiffness and often deformity of
the ioints. Jarvis describes the
dise~se as characterized by the
swelling of the lining of the
Joints and in severe cases by dis-
truction of the joints, and it ap-
pears to be caused by a dysfunc-
tion of the immune system,

For people with the disease, it
can be described as anything
from mild discomfort to extreme
pain and crippling. To children
who have the disease, it can
mean no baseball, jumping rope
or other kids' activities. It means
not hving a normal child's life

"An illness Will always affect
a child differently," said Jarvis,

See POINTER, page 18A

Restoring the beauty

Congress seeks to limit advertising on children's programsIy Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Congress is talking again about regulat-
Ing children's advertising on television.

To limit children's exposul'e to ads that
mIght mislead 01' confuse them, the Child.
ren's TeleVIsion Act of 1989 (now on its
way out of committee) would limit the
numbel' of minutes of advertislIlg to 12 an
hour on weekdays and 10.5 an hour on
weekends. The limits, which could still
change as the bill wQI'ks its way along,
would apply only to children's program.
mingo

War Memorial to build, house cable studios
By Den Jarvis
Slaff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council granted permission Mon-
day night to the War Memorial
Association and Grosse Pointe
Cable to build new cable studios
at the War Memorial.

The council unanimously ap-
proved a SIte plan for a 2,800
square foot addition to the War

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pointe Park newcomer
Dr. Jim Jarvis is one of only 50
people nationwide who knows
his business

While the limited number of
research pediatricians in rheu-
matoid arthritis may mean job

.P~~'~
Dr. Jim Jarvis
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SALE

NOW440.00

AU.. WIN1ER MERCHANDISE
3 DAYS

JANUARY 11 - 12 - 13

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KERCHEVAL

CROSSE POINTE 881-7227

Were 550 00 10 585 00

FOIl

MEN - BOYS - LADIES
Thursday, Jan. 11 (9 TO 9) Friday, Jan. 12 (9 TO 6) saturday, Jan. 13 (9 TO 5:30)

SUITS- Selecled group fromour regular Slockof SI Clair,H Freeman. L,netl and GrIeco Bros
Were 325 00 10 340 00 NOW260.00 Were 425 00 to 450 00 NOW340.00
Were 355 00 10 370 00 NOW280.00 Were 465 00 10 495 00 NOW375.00
Were 395 00 to 415 00 NOW315.00 Were 510 00 to 535 00 NOW410.00

Built in 1910. the Russell Alger House DO.. hol.lletl the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

ve!opment at the War Memor~al) leaks, fiXing the roof and tuck. shelves were unc~ve:ed m the
saId because of constructIOn pomting the exterIor. We had to library. Weber saId lo the late
co~ts, the campaIgn goal was make the building structurally 1940s when the Alger family al-
raIsed to $2 6 mIllion The goal sound before the renovating and lowed the house to be used as a
mcluded nearly $1 mIllion m decorating could begIn." Grosse Pomte branch by the De-
renovat!o~ costs and ~nother WhIle cleaning the attic in re- trOlt Institute of Arts, the book
$1.6 mIlhon m new eqUIpment cent years, Weber and staff shelves were covered with pIas-
and commumty program endow- members accidentally found a terboard on whIch artworks were
ments paintmg tItled "Entrance Hall." hung.

Hooper saId the campaIgn, The painting revealed a detailed '. . .
whIch lOcluded several grants design which boasted colorful Also m the hbr8.!?', the ceIlmg
from enrichment foundatIOns fish, birds and flora, but which was c1~aned, revealIng a colorful
and mdlVldual donatIOns, raised bore no resemblance to the Alger ~peatlOg Tudor rose pattern de-
$2 8 mIllIOn - topplOg the origI- House entrance hall. ~lgn. The process was repeated
nal goal by about $200,000. In other parts of the house as

Weber Said the actual renova. A closer look at the entrance weB.
tlOn effort includes an ongoing hall ceiling. revealed the same "Every year we take on a new
effort to restore many of the textural d~lgn un~r numerous project to restore," Weber said.
rooms In Alger House to thell' coats of paInt applIed over the "This summer we plan to restore
origInal condItion and to update years. "You couldn't even tell it the stucco exterior of the house
others for use as offices and ae- was a detail of the same thing," because of the cracks. We re-
t1Vlty centers. Weber said. "The ceiling l~ked cently replaced the downspouts

In 1983 the kitchen was ren- almost flat and was patnted and replaced many of the win-
ovated. Weber saId the origmal white.:' , dows."
kItchen had wooden floors and It didn t take the War Memo- Just as every old house has its
countertops. Because the kitchen rial ~ long to approve a re.s- renovation stories, so does Alger
1S the primary food source for ~rat1on ~f the entrance hall cell-
the center, It was updated with mg, whIch now. resembles a m$U I. "1l!!!.~"iI!l!l'i>~ ....~1 1iiII:!IIilt:l81l11!!IIIlllll:::.i~" -- .. n II!IillJl!_il'm_lII\MI ...

ceram1C tIle floors and stainless colorfui museum pIece of art, he , ANNU' AL WINTER SALEsteel countertops and smks to added.,
meet recent health department The entrance hall was not the
codes. only hidden gem in Alger House

The center's president stressed While cleaning several black
the fact that before much of the metal light fIXtures, the staff
restoratIOn was undertaken, found the ornate lamps were
much of the Alger House's made of sterling silver. After
plumbing, electncal and sewage years of tarnIsh had been re-
lines were replaced moved, numerous Victorian sil-

"We had to update because it ver light fIXtures were discov-
is a public building," Weber ered in other parts of the hOll~.
saId "It gets lots of use. We had The discoveries continued
to start with solving the water when several wooden book

CorrectIOns WIll be prznted
on this page every week. If
there is an error of feret In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

In a story last week,
"Santa Claus IS alive and
well ll~ Eastern Michigan,"
the name of Enc Kropf, a
JunIor at Eastern Michigan
UniversIty and a Woods resi-
dent, was misspelled.

_2A Nt-iV4

War Memorial continues restoration of SO-year-old Alger House
By o.n "..".. House. When staff members For many years the carriage
Staff Writer , were cleaning the large silver house was used for storage of

As part of an ongoing effort to \ "chandelier in the dining room theater props by the Groese
restore the War Memorial's AI- '~ "." they used the "stand and spin" Pointe Theater and Grosse
ger House, workers are busy reo I ,~, \ method. As Hooper explained, a Pointe Children's Theatre. A re-
placing plaster, polishing silver staff member would pull a lad- cent renovation of both the inte-
fIXtures and putting finishing der up to the ('handelier and be- rior and extenor of the carriage
touches on the house which has gin cleaning. When a portion house was carried out at a cost
long been the heart of commun. was cleaned, the worker would of nearly $120,000. Hooper said
ity activities in the Grosse spin the chandelier to the next the bUilding is now being used
Pointes. section, and so on. as an office and meeting room

The restoration is being per- The fixture was spun so many for the Junior League of Detroit.
fo~ed as part of a capital cam- times over the yeal,'S that one A recent renovation of the ad.
palgn to restore the 8O.year-old day it came crashmg down and jacent Fries AudJtorium and
Russell Alger House, which for shattered mto several pieces. It Ballroom was completed for
more the 40 years has served as has smce been restored to its more than $220,000.
the center for honoring those orlgmal condition. Weber saId a Hooper said the entire renova.
who served in our nation's wars safety cham was added to aVOId tlOn projeCt to date has cost the
an~ as the hub of commumty a similar mishap in the future. War Memonal about $925,000.
ennchment. Another restoration project "The renovations will continue

Giyen. as a gift to the .com- was recently completed in the lOto the future," Hooper said.
mumty m 1949 by the family of carriage house located near "It's an old house and there is a
Russell A. Alger Jr., the house Alger House. lot to do."was deeded "entirely forever" to
the War Memorial for Its ongI.
nal purpose, a central library to
serve the Grosse Pointes.

Rejected by the Grosse Pomte
school board as a library SIte,
advocates qUIckly changed their
mission from a potential library
to a community center honoring
those who served and those who
died fightmg in America's wars.

Mark Weber, War Memorial
president, said the capital cam-
paIgn was initiated durmg the
early 1980s to raise funds to re-
store the Alger House.

"About 200,000 people every
year come here to learn about
music, dance, theater, art and
education," Weber said. "They
also come to attend service club
meetings or to attend another
community activity. No house
can take that kind of wear and
tear without some kmd of reno-
vation."

While the center has expanded
over the years, there has never
been a major renovation effort
until the capital campaign be.
gan. A recent study detailed the
need for significant renovation
A goal of $1,850,000 was recom-
mended and endorsed by the
War Memorial Board and a vIg-
orous funding campaign began.

Janet Hooper, director of de-

I

SHOES. Entrrestock of hand-crafted AllenEdmonds shoes NOW10% OFF

Group of IrlmcuI young men's SUitS.were 215 00 1029500 NOW25% OFF

10% REDUCTIONON ALLOTHERSHOES ANDBOOTS
PLUS GREATERSAVINGSON DISCOUNTEDSTYLES

NOW215.00
NOW230.00
NOW260.00
NOW285.00

NOwn.so
NOW87.50
NOW97.50

BLOUSES
SELECTEDGROUP
30% TO 50% OFF

LADIES SUfIS
ENTIRESTOCK

40% OFF

<t)tutford (;lotltes • .JUehey3'reenulJl,
"'~1>.. , lllug".~ CUSTOMIZED' CLOTHES

A SELECTION OF SUITS, SPORT COATS AND
TROUSERS FROM THE COUNTRY'S TWO FINEST MAKERS

NOW 25% OFF

SELECTEDGROUPS
SWEATERS. OUTERJACKETS• DRESS SHIRTS

ROBES. PAJAMAS. MUFFLERS. GLOVES. SPORT SHIRTS
NOW25% OfF

NECKWEAR. Selected group from our regUlarstock of hand.made neckwear
NOW 25% TO 40% OFF

HATSAND CAps. Selected group 01 sport and dress styles NOW1/3OFF

BOYS' SHOp. Group of swealers, Turtle necks and sport shirts NOW3QO", OFF

HICKEYLADYSHOp. Selected groups 01 skirts, sweaters. slacks. outercoals. gloves and purses
NOW 30% OFF

SPORT COATS. Shetlands, tweeds. lambswools In styles for men and young men
Were 145 00 10 16000 NOW115.00 Were 275 00 to 290 00
Were 19000 to 215 00 NOW155.00 Were 295 00 1032000
Were 225 00 to 240 00 NOW175.00 Were 330 00 to 355 00
Were 250 00 to 270 00 NOW195.00 Were 365 00 to 375 00

Were 415.00 NOW350.00

OUTERCOATS- Wools,Cashmere and Camel HairBlends NOW25% OfF
SLACKS. Selected group fromour regularSlock

Were 50 00 to 57 50 NOW37.50 Were 100.00 10 110.00
Were 6000 to 75 00 NOW47.50 Were 11500 to 130 00
Were 90 00 10 95 00 NOW67.50 Were 135 00 to 140.00

ALTERATIONS;BOUOMS ONLY

Jacobson's

PHOTO ALBUMS, 3/$38
An attractive way to save your

holiday mem~ries. Three styles,
each with padded ostrich grain

cover and rounded corners, in your
choice of black, camel or ivory.

1DO-pagemagnetic album; 3x5 II photo
size, holds 200 photographs; or 4x6"
photo size, holds 180 photographs.

Each, $15. Or any three/or $38.

NO PHONEORDERS. NO LAY.AWAYS.ALLSALES ANAL. NO RETURNSOR EXCHANGES

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard,' ViSA,' and American Express:
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and saturday.

MASTERCARD

KERCHEVALATST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
1

VISA

----11........-



111 Septembel' While thel'e IS no
cost to Grosse Pomte Park for
the constructIOn, users of Wmd.
nlll1 Pomte Park Will be mcon.
vemenced due to fewer parking
spaces thiS summel'

Followlllg the meeting,
Heenan reiterated that Detroit
Initiated the constructIOn at the
foot of Alter that Will affect
Wmdmlll Pomte Dl'Ive, and he
SaId no offiCial deCISIOnhas been
made coneemmg the fate of the
boulevard.

"We (the city of Grosse Pointe
Park> are not closmg Windmill
Pomte Drive," he said "We
wele given the optIOn by De-
trOlt"

m the summer IS that chlldren
must contend With traffic when
crossing the boulevard at the
park If the parkmg lot is ex-
panded due to closUI'e of Wind-
mill POinte Dl"lve, there would
be no through traffic

Currently, traffic from Detroit
over the Fox Creek bridge can-
not tUl'n light onto Wmdmill
Pomte Dl'Ive The no-nght-tUl'n
at the boulevard IS for the safety
of reSIdents walkmg to the park,
Heenan said

at Windmill Pointe scheduled
CUl1'ently, a parkmg lot and

commumty center at the mumci
pal park abut Detroit's Fox
Creek Also, Grosse Pointe Pal'k
owns another parking lot across
WmdmJll Pomte Drive.

3A

If Wmdmlll Pointe no longer
opens to Altel', then the nearest
Park street intersecting Alter
would be Korte, which some
Pal'k residents have petitioned to
have closed

No action has been taken on
the KOlte petItions submitted in
June The Cited reason for the
clOSing of Korte IS to reduce
through traffic

Park Mayor Palmer T.
Heenan said Detl'Olt has glVen
the city the chOice to have Wmd-
mill Pomte Drive open or closed
to Alter Road

Whlle the council has made no
deCIsion, city offiCIals leaned to-
ward closure

"I thmk we're going to let it

January 11, 1990
Grone Pointe News .Nt.w4
Fox Creek bridge replacement
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The city of DetlOit's planned
l'eplacement of the bridge over
Fox Creek at the foot of Alter
Road will most likely mean that
WmdmJll POinte Dnve will no
longer open to Alter

The plans for the Fox Creek
b~ldge were discussed Monday
mght When the Park council
granted Detroit a temporary con-
structIOn easement so that It
could use some of the parking lot
at Windmlll POinte Park during
building of a new bridge,

The bndge at the foot of Alter
accesses a traJler park boat
ramp, bait and party stor~ and a
Detroit park

By John Minnis
AsSistant Editor
. If you receIve a phone SOlIcita-

tion for money to assIst in local
law enforcement programs, you
may want to call your police de.
partment before making out a
check

Grosse POInte Park police Lt
DaVId A. Hiller, president of the
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
lodge of the Fraternal Order of
PolIce, said there are organiza-
tions that soliCIt funds and, in
the process, mIslead people mto
thInking their donatIOns will go
to local police departments.

WhIle he would not specIfi.
cally name any orgamzations
that may be misleading people,
he urged reSidents to call their
own pohee departments before
making donatiOns based on solIc-
itatIOns over the telephone.

The Grosse Pomte FOP Lodge
No, 102 does not raise funds
through telephone calls, Hiller
said Other FOP lodges and state
and national organizations may
engage in phone SOliCitatiOns,
but not the local lodge.

He said some organizations
hire an outside company to run
a "boiler room" operation to
raise funds, The operatIOn m.

volves setting up a large bank of
phones and operators, who call
thousands of people at random
soliciting funds,

HIller said what makes hIm
angry is that the boiler. room sol-
icitor will often purport to be a
police officer seeking funds for
local law enforcement efforts,
The truth IS that more than
likely the money raIsed will not
filter down to the local police de-
partment.

Hiller said that if the phone
sohcitations are legItimate, the

callers WIll give their names and
phone numbers, Residents can
then call their local departments
to venfy whether the callers are
m fact raising money for local
programs

"We don't like people to be
mIsled," Hiller said. "If we're
backing something, we'll tell
you."

Hiller, who is also secretary of
the state FOP, said the fraternal
side of the FOP, which has
14,000 members statewide, has
sought to have laws passed to

The local FOP chapter has 260
members. There's even an asso-
ciate lodge for reSIdents and
business leaders.

Hiller said the local lodge
raises funds annually through
sohCitations by mail,

WIth the money, the FOP op
erates a COP (Community On.
ented Pro,JeCts) Fund, provides
DetrOIt Tlger ball game tickets
for the Foundation for Excep-
tional Children, gives food bas.

OAKLOOM 100% WOOL SUIT
Regular $48500 ONLY $38900

STANLEY BLACKER 100% WOOL BLAZER
Regular 120500 ONLY $16900

Traditional 2.Piece Suits
o GRAHAM & GUNN LTD.

From 0 CRICKETEER
523900 0 STANLEY BLACKER

o OAKLOO~\

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON QUALITY
ACCESSORIES A.t'lD SELECT CLOTHING!

o Silk Ties 0 Casual Slacks
o Casual and D'l'e3SBdu. 0 D'l'e3SS\~~ -
o Classical Monogram 0 Sweaters
o Buttons 0 Dress Shirts

o Hose

JANUARY SALEYoutre Invited to Help
Us CELEBRATE The
Start of Our Fourth Year.

ANTONIO'S

DATES: JAN. 16, 17, 18 & 21st
and 23, 24, 2S & 28th

20311 Mack (at Lochmoor)
RESERVATIONS: 884-0253

Restaurant
NEW YEAR SPECIAL

Includes: Appetizer for two, 'salad, side pasta.
your choice of entree. glass of bouse wine,

spumoni for two & coffee.-~ $1 95m 1o ~iq ~U""'J:Ht:- LJ , "

-1,.b AI..l,;,for .•. ' l' , I."; I ,1"~itn. ! • ,
~ ~:;.. "" -:t---.1 nffT'
~ J $

"Don't wait until the last minute."

References Available

~.
, '

I
"I

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. Stan
with what you have & talk to us. We
~'J}ecialize in the design & craftsman-
ship necessary to maintain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe

MOTOR CITY
)MODERNIZAnON
777.4160

Greqt
interiors
begin with
great floors
from

Interior Elegance

20220Cornillie Dr. Roseville 29~50

Fine

floorcovenngs
since 1944

\PhOne 884~O

'~9 Mack AYBnue G~- P~nle WOOds, Just Soultl 01 8 M,le N~~~.
~,--- ~:\'\.. \. " ~ ~:f

.\\\ \~\~, ","'<\\. ~

G'21612 Harper Ave, " /
St. Clair Shores. MI
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He called for "mcreased viSIts
by CItizens of one country to an.
other to glVe each the fullest op-
portunity to learn about the pe0-
ple of other natIOns."

ArrIvIng Daily Shipments
of Folliage and Flowering

Plants, La e & Small

~

Shoe Sale!
lK OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

America's Most Popular
Hand.Sewn Vamp Shoes Now

at Maroelous Sallings!

IICOLE H,'\A:'\ II
Shoe Sale!

10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK.!
Amerrca'. Style Leader

Now 10% OFF EntIre Srock!

• SIZes 6'12lo 14 Widths A (NI""'W) lo EEE
• Speaal Orden at 10'AiOft'Tool
Uatlwr.-.. """-. ..- -.. oM. lIP' 1 D E
~ 0( HoIp"...,.., ...S!'VER.U. PAIRS _ ..
1~ otr J1EGlItAJI STOCta

WOMEN

10~ 10~
OFF ENTIRE

REGULAR STOCK! OFF ENTIRE
REGULAR
STOCKl

• Pnces In Eifert
Through Saturday
January 20 0lIl,1

If you want to:

• Free yourself from (learned) dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to nurture the child within and parent
yourself

• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
Call me. I am an experienced (female) Grosse Pointe
therapist (MSW/CSW)

886-1792

..;.. i" ..::-.., -
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ALLEMON'S FLORIST WARREN AVE.

MINI SPRAY CARNATIONS
Large Bunch $399
reg. $6.99 NOW t~ 1-16-90

Jemb-A.nmud
SHOE SALE

ALL EX
ED~IO~TIS

Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!
Amenca's Finest Men$ Shoes.

NOW at Excellent Sallings!
• Pnces In Errect

Through Saturday
JaQuBry 20 onlyl

Helpbuild the~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

johnston &Murphy.
....,.".,.",o(~I"lt'r18:J1)

Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTIRE STOCKl

Amerzca's Prestige Brand
Now at Spkndul SaVings!

Beeutlful Colorful
PRIMROSE $399PLANTS EA

ALLEMON'S ON WARREN AVE.
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

'.1eN :. 1t,'.l~J-'p,.t OOA6120 B ~~
'-'vtn)[.. ~.J ~ \.oJhll~ Quanltlc5 Last

SIfH IootI<r COU lIMN - .. ~ -....r'--'-..,"JoIoaJ
ALLENEDMONOS Stylawe-red_.",ng RosWorlySl95 NOW"1f99OSo ... :tl1l1
JOHNSTON" MUaI'KT. D1"" .... uod numbers Res'""rly 10S150 NOW. Inu. So... Ml
SEBAGO. Styles we-~ dlonlmlftll1ng Jtosylor1y 10I'J9 95 NOW. S2t to Ie "'90 Son _ to 57111
SPERRY TOPSIO£ItS Cumntly Myles d'""nh.uecl llosuJ,\r1y 169 95 NOW Nt -. So... 2U1I1
PARlePUCE. Ourown_luolw1eolhor UJ'P'" and 1eol ooIe shoes ~lIy 1'J9.9S NOW". 90 Sow 20« I
WA LICOvn. FIdoly --.. on lrllChtto,."1IC1d1a W S79 95 NOW Nt to. Son 57l1!

Mastercard

UNCOl,AMON SERVICE

Also on the agenda was a visit
to KGB headquarters, which Pe-
tersen said would not have been
possible a few years ago, and
visit to Minsk, Detroit's sister
city. Visits to the cities of Thilisi
and Odessa were cancelled be.
cause of demonstrations for free-
dom by Soviet citizens.

On the trip, Mrs. Petersen was
approached by a group of child.
ren. She gave a young girl a
stick of gum.

"She began crying," Mrs. Pe.
tersen said. "I asked the inter-
preter why she was crying and
he said the girl never saw an
American before. The girl felt
unworthy of the gum becaUge
she duln't have a gift for us." .

Among the ~llnoti~le
aspects of the visit for rthe Peter-
sens was the housing.

''The largest unit available for
six people is about 600 square
feet, about the size of a one-bed.
room apartment," he said.
"Though the price is based on af-
fordability - about $20 per
month - many families are
placed on a waiting list and
must wait years before they are
placed into an apartment. The
people are living better in the
city than farther out in the coun-
try.

"'Ibe best part of the trip was
the hope displayed by the pe0-
ple," Mrs. Petersen said.

"Their openness, their will to
rebuild their buildings and

Jeny;-A.nmud
SALE

SUITS - SPORT COATS
20010 to 50% off

TROUSERS
200/0 to 500/0 off

SUBURBAN COATS
20% to SOOIo off

FURNISHINGS
200!o to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
200/0 to 50010 off

Photo by John MinniS

NOW IN PROGRESS

80 Kercheval • On The Hill. Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomf,eld Commons. Maple aM Lahser • B,rmingham

311 South Slate Street • Ann Arbor

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

U SALEI FINAL
e...,..'or

It.,.......

CLASSIC STYLE

rebuilding efforts wlthm the ties In the country show evi.
country's urban Infrastructure dence of recent construction,

Petersen said while several ci. most actual work has come to a

Chester P.te .... n. Woods city adm.i.tamrator. cmd m. wife Rob-
.rta vislled. the Dani.ne Monastery in Moscow during their re-
cent visit to the Soviet Union. The monastery hoUMd more them
••000 children during World War U until it was bombed by the
Nazis. Most of the childr.n were ldlled. during the ~iDg at.
tack. The structure is now being rebuilt. not by the goTerament.
but by toil and donations from prhtat. dtb.os.

4A N~4
Woods official visits USSR to exchange information, goodwill

halt becaUlle of deep economic churches." Petersen noted the founded m 1956, EIsenhower
problems in the Soviet Union. people's goodwill. "When we ar. saId, "I have long believed, as

While in MOIlCOW, the Peter. rived in various places we were many have before me, that
sens stayed in what was termed greeted with a hero's welcome, peaceful relations betw~n na.
a luxury hotel built for the 1981 JUst like conquering heroes." tions require understandmg and
Olympic Games. Petersen also praIsed the Citl- mutual respect between indlYid.

"It looked good from the out. zen Ambassador Program and its uaIs"
side," he said. "But when you long history of success In thaw.
got inside you could see that the ing relation between the UnIted
construction techniques were lag. States and the Soviet Union dw'-
ging." mg the chilling years of the Cold

Once in the room, the Peter. War.
sens noticed that bathroom fix. At the time the program was
tures were not attached properly
and the bathtub was unattached
to the floor and walls.

On a more positive note, they
noticed the transportatIOn sys-
tem in the nation's largest cIty
was modem.

"The transportation can't be
beat," he said. "For about a
nickel you can go anywhere in
the city."

Oddly enough, a bus driver in IV"
the Soviet Union gets paid about
$700 per month, the same as a
top medical surgeon with 20
years experience. Petersen added
that bus drivers make more than
the manager of the entire trans-
portation operation.

"We found that the transpor-
tation and public works officials
were very open," Petersen said.
"They wanted to find out how to
do a better job."

Besides meeting with their ~
Soviet counterparts, the Ameri.
cans traveled within 100 miles of
Chemobyl, the site of the nu-
clear power plant meltdown in
1986.

---------------

WE CAN MAKE YOUR
WINTER WARME~.

Come to )'OUI' local rC8Y' store for a
Wmter Wumernc Sundae.

Enjoy our ntW "TCI\t" Frozen Yogun Black Forest Sundae,
Hot Bdgian Waffle Sundae, or Bananas Foster Sundae. Or Indulge In

a hot topping added to any of our other deliCIOUSfrozen yogun treats.
Come on into your local "1tI'tt" store and enJOYa Wmter Warmer~
Sundae today.

AU l1IE~ NONEOf THEGUD1••IC8Y" <

1IIr~ .. ....,~

20835 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods
17045 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

.
i' / .•- ~. 'ir.r-

I $1.00 off with a $3.00 purchase I
I Expires Feb. 4, 1990 1
1"""'"""''''''''._ ...... ,\,,-''''"''''''''............ "TeIY" I{"t ~"""r""-"'~""~\<r~"l ~rrootn~r.

.~ IInC""""""I"f' .... .eilr c ........... rA.,.~
I TlwCOfIIIIrJ\ ~ Ibfttr/. I

By Dan Jervta
Staff Wnter

When Woods City Administra.
tor Chester Petersen and hIS
wife Roberta visited the SovIet
Union recently for the third time
on an information exchange pro-
gram, they said a little prayer
before they left

Both devout Christians, the
Petersens said the most notice-
able difference between this and
other visits was the reopening I)f
churches across the SovIet
Union.

While religion played a role,
the purpose of the trip was to
share informatIOn WIth Soviet
municipal administrators.

Under the auspices of the CIti-
zen Ambassador Program estab-
lished by then.President Dwight
D. EIsenhower, the trip Joined
several CIty admInistrators from
both natIOns with an emphasis
on goodwill and open exchange
of Infol'n18tion.

The CItizen Ambassador Pro-
gram is designed to promote
friendly relations among all
countries through the medJum of
scientific, technical and profes-
sional exchange. Face-to.face
communication allows colleagues
from different countries to dis-
cuss common problems, compare
recent findings and evaluate
problems and solutions for fur.
ther study.

But most of all, Petersen said,
the program enables profes.
sionals to bridge political and
cultural differences and gain an
understanding of each other's
perspectives.

The American visit consisted
of public works resource special.
ists who assessed the massIve

Shiny new truck
The Groae Point. Park Public Safety Department recently took delivery of its new r:=hul-

ence. The cli... l chassis carries an emergency medical service module. The DeW truck r.
places the lDlall.r ~ type ambulance. ShOWing oU the n.w truck is Public Safety Officer
Lori Thompson.

"
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IN DAIRY CASE
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ONE PACKAGEPLEASE FOR FREECOFFEE CADILLAC ESTATE .32'.b. \ .\: ....
CORNED '" FRESH FROZEN *G99BEEF $249 ORANGE ROUGHY

CADILLAC ESTATE S3.. FILLETS lb.
BRISKET DECAFFEINATED lb. STOREMADE 79CALL FLATCUTS lb. 1 UTER 2 TARTAR SAUce J/2 pint

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE Canada Dry... SEALTEST
O K Soda, Seltzer 2~ MILK

P R $189 Flavored Seltzer '100 ~$1099RI BS Tonic Reg & Diet '
' , lb. Gingerare Reg. + dep oallo,

CHICKEN $279 7UP 2 LITER SEALTEST
CORDON BLEU lb. 7~PR~&Diet 19C ~~~F 99CNTERS PLAIN OR GARUC ~:;!~Di:' HALF .......

RING $189 Cher'l&UP + dep HAAGEN-DAZS
BOLOGNA lb. , Reg. Diet F--1 N~LL1~~~2.~~
WINTERS $'" COKE 6 PACK CANS l~' $ &9BEER SprhR.,SquIrt,Ff'MCG,Mlnu .. MakI $'4 I ~'~.~Ji~;"; pint. Regular OnInge, Dr. Pepper, Reg. '!SALAMI ClasaicCok.,DietCok.,CaHeineFree GALLO VERMOUTHIb Diet Cok., Cok. Cherry Cok. Reg. &. A

• Di.t, Tab. Caffeine 'I'M Cok., Ram- + dep Sweet or Dry 2 $4" a
bUnCafeine F.... Root... Save 1.81 I ~~~

HOMESTYLE $'0 9 '~~;.~ 750 ml or .....G:~L~c~ii;~fQ-,~~~I',,:,J=~8:'~'.~~~:',,;~;~~nBeer$9~!i~;;.~E\~
....' ~ ...DOMEsTfC $22'9' . BUSC~ ~BEER'J~ SauYignon8lanc -5avftMO,,-~."..:" '~ss . 24 Canst'll $1'9 ~OCASATA

CHEESE lb. Everyday Low Price + dep r... 1e "'" Quealy $11011
PAUL'S BAKERY 91C J;:'ctu'lT BUMBLE8EE~~':ite ~~:;:~ KLAUSS

HONEY WHEAT loaf S1IhS9iry...... ~;"" t1U'"=w.hebberg '559FRESH CHEESECAKE 2dbox ~--==-~ Watw 6.50L

FROM THE I KLEENEX 79C CRIBARI '379'CHEEESECAKE SHOPPE " ~~-~~cr lOX ~~:'ihtorl/"'"
IN THE DAIRY CASE Minute Maid Orange Save 1.20

:~~ Juice - Frozen WILLIAM BATESirij-:::,I Thick Sliced Bacon .129 White Grenache & $229i '199In tt.. • • 12 OL White Zinfande'J Hiry- In the 750 ml
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Funny Feet box _:-_, :,'car ~~~,!!$799 CORBmCANYON ..

98c t( 15 Roll. :=';'~Ii:1er $II69CAULIFLOWER....................... .e. ' CAMPBELL'S IiIiiI CAMPBELL'S Save 1.60 II
280 • o~~;:.':.-.::~~ .. Tomato - GAllO

BANANAS III. 1 2 for 84( 'it 3 Sou
9

P9( PREMIUM TABLE 3 UTER

5 98c ceier; YourChoice T'omato for An Types Saveg3.10

~~~~N:;RANGES .......... for ~~~";~~,~lO'N;BISCO~ ,°,'7509 '53
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how senous this problem is.
Although we never suc-
ceeded in eliminating rac-
ism, for a time it seemed we
had made some progress.
Now that progress is threat-
ened.

For 20 years, the Racial
JustIce Center of Grosse
POIntehas worked for racial
Justice and harmony in this
commumty It has been a
long, and often lonely, strug.,
gle at tImes, but the Center Ml

has endured. That is why
thiS20th year ISso special.

To ensure that the Center
IS able to contmue to bring
educational programs into
the classroom, sponsor the
Martm Luther King Essay
Contest, work with lawen.
forcement officials to solve
racial problems, and serve as
advocates for racial justice, I
urge you to support its work
as generously as you can. It
you have never contributed,
please consider JOining now.
If you are presently a memo
bel', please consider giving
the Center a special birthday
gift by mcreasing your con.
tnbutIOn by 20 percent.

Let's all JOm together in
makmg Grosse Pointe a com.
munity where equal rights
and equal justice are not just
dreams but reality. With
your help, we can make that
happen!

The Rev. Msgr. FranciI X.
Cadeld

Honorary Chairmau

~
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congressional reapportionment. If the Leg.
islature remains divided as a res~lt of the
1990 election, with the House In Demo-
cratic hands and the Senate under Repub-
lican control, the governor w~ujd have the
power of veto over a reapportIOnment plan
he did not like. .

Democratic Gov. James Blanchard wIll
be seeking re-election this year, but al.
ready faces a serious challenge from GO;P
Senate Majority Leader John Engler. It .1S
clear that the battle for the governorship
s well as the contests for control of the

~wo houses of the Legislature 'YilJ take on
more than usual significance thiS year. ,

At stake will be the shape of the state s
congressional districts for the next 10
years. The way the districts are re~ppor.
tloned will play an important part In de-
termining whether the De,mocrats o~ Re-
publicans control the state s congressIonal
districts during the decade. . .

In this community, the questIOn "':Ill be
whether the Republican P?intes. WIll be
combined into one district m which they
will have the opportunity to exert more p0-
litical leverage than they have been able
to WIeld in the last decade. .

In short, the 1990s at the. very start ~n
set the tone for a highly polItICal decade In
Michigan.

.........
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My experienceraIses addi-
tIOnal questions Why were
all the parking spotson both
the east and west side of
Kercheval taken on a Satur.
day evening at 6 p.m with
the exception of a few lo-
cated farther south near an
lee cream parlor? How many
merchants on the H1l1 have
hours that extend beyond 5
p.m? I suspect valet semce
at ONE23 IS contributing to
our parkmg problems as
wel!. And we need an effec.
tlve method to momtor their
actIOns

I would like to see Im-
provements made to Hill
parking conditIOns. Until
thIS can be accomplished, I
WIll contInue to make my
purchases elsewhere.

B.Bourgon
Grosse Pointe Farms

Justice
To the Editor:

We are all inundated with
appeals for help by countless
~orthy causes But this par.
ticular appeal merits your
attention and, hopefully,
your generous responses in a
speical way. Let me explain.

A rising tide of racism IS
:mde~ing gaps among people
m thIS country, even in this
community. We have only to
watch the evemng news, lis.
ten to talk shows, or pay at.
tention to the lyrics of the
latest rock music to realize

the 'SOs. Iowa dropped 2.6 percent or about
74,000 people while West VirgInia's popu-
latIOn went down 5 percent, an estimated
loss of 93,000 residents.

Since Detroit actually lost populatIOn
during the 1980s, the city's congressIOnal
seats are expected to be affected. That
I'alses the possibility that either the 13th
DistrIct or the 14th DIstrict, the two dls.
tricts in which the Pomtes are located,
could be Wiped out and the borders of the
sw'viving district could be rearranged.

In that connection, we once more recom-
mend that Pointers seek to convmce the
state's politicians to put the five Pomtes
back together m one district as they were
prior to the reapportionment followmg the
1980 census.

Interested Pointers should center their
attention on the LegIslature which wdl
have the responsibility of making the new

Hill parking
To the Editor:

I hope Mr Leon Sehoyan
and other sImiharly moti.
vated members of the Hill
Merchants Association are
effective In their plIght to
Improve parking condItIOns
on the Hill.

I experienced first-hand
some of the frustratIOns de.
scrIbed by Mr. Sehoyan in
your Dec. 21 Issue. On a cold
November Saturday evenmg
at approxlmatly 6 p.m., I at-
tempted to park in front of
the electromcs store. A car
In front of me took the park.
mg spot No others were
avaIlable In the immediate
vlcmity, so I parked farther
south on Kercheval and
walked back to the store
only to find that the young
man who beat me to the pre.
mier parking spot was an
employee. Needless to say, I
was furious.

He's right
To the Editor:

Leon Sehoyan is very cor-
rect regarding the recent ar-
ticle on parkmg.

Many mornings at 9 a.m.,
I have encountered parkmg
problems.

Hopefully a solution will
take place soon!

Joan V. Towar
Grosse Pointe Farms
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tana, New York, Pennsylvama, Massachu-
setts and West Virginia.

Those gaining population and congres-
sional power in the reapportionment after
the 1990 census are expected to be Florida,
California, Texas, Arizona, New Hamp.
shire and Nevada WIth the latter state set-
ting the record for the biggest growth, up
39 percent.

The Census Bureau indicates that Michi.
gan was one of the slowest growmg states
m the entire country during the 1980s.
Early m the decade, Michigan's population
at first declined in the face of a recession
that was severe enough to be described 10.
cally as a depression, and then came back
to gain population that gave the state an
mcrease of only one.tenth of one percent
up to July I, 1989.

However, two of the 50 states, Iowa and
West Virginia, showed actual losses during

Gorbachev's celebrated glasnost or open-
ness policies.

But the revelations about government
corruption and even criminality in Eastern
Europe's Communist regimes offer evi.
dence of what happens when the public is
not informed and there is no spotlight on
government activities.

From a short.term political viewpoint,
Bush's attitudes may make sense, but they
hardly square with the responsibility of
the president, and other officials in policy.
making positions, to keep the public m.
formed about what is going on.

Unless the public has access to the infor-
matlOn on which policies are based, it has
difficulty in understanding the lssues and,
more important, In making accurate as-
sessments of the public records of presi-
dents and admInistrations at election time.

So while we applaud the frequency of
presidential press conferences in Bush's
ilrst year in office, we doubt that he is as
forthcoming on major issues as a responsi.
ble preSIdent ought to be.

True, his popularity remains high but
the question is whether that approval rat-
ing will be sustained when he has to seek
public support for policies about whICh the
public has not been well informed.

"Paintings in the Musee D'Orsay." The
book contains 827 reproductions of 'paint-
Ings and 22 large details from the French
repository of 19th century art. It is truly
international in scope, representing a Pari.
sian collection, printed in Italy, published
m New York and distributed by the Book-
of-the.Month Club.

Oh, yes, some gifts were made in the
United States. They included a box of
Spalding golf balls made in Chicopee,
Mass., a woman's jewel case made some-
where in this country and an electric wok
made in West Bend, Wis.

All of the half dozen or so books were
made in the United States and one, an il.
lustrated history of Michigan, was written
by Michiganians but printed in California
with the cooperation of the Historical Soci-
ety of Michigan.

'The experts tell us we've become a soci.
ety in which most new jobs come from the
service industries with a smaller number
now provided by the auto industry and
other manufacturing plants. Those trends
have cost Michigan heavily in two ways: in
total number of jobs and in average pay,
which tends to be lower in service indus-
tries than in manufactunng.

True, one of the offsets is that the con-
sumer has a wider choice of Christmas
items than in the days he had to rely
chiefly on American and European prod.
ucts. The prices no doubt are also lower for
some imported products than they would
have been if made in this country.

But sometimes we wonder where this
will all end for this country. Despite our
past achievements and inventiveness, our
nation cannot keep pace unless we can
compete in today's world. The question is
whether in the long run we can afford
even our present standard of living unless
we tighten our own belts and improve our
own national productivity.

........

Secrecy vs. glasnost

Grosse Point~ News

Redistricting
to cost state
and Midwest
political clout

New Census Bureau estimates for
the natIOn's population as of July 1,
1989, make it abundantly clear

that Michigan will lose two congressional
seats in the reapportIOnment that will fol-
low the 1990 U.S. Census.

Even worse, from the Midwest's point of
view, the estimates mdicate that as many
as 18 House seats could shift from the
Snow Belt to the Sun Belt in the reappor-
tlOnment after the 1990 national head
count.

That would mean loss of pohtical clout
and influence by the North Central states
and the Northeast to the faster groWIng
states in the South and Southwest. Besides
Michigan, states losing seats are expected
to be Iowa, Kansas, OhIO, TIlinOls, Mon-

Imports come home to roost

:; i<
, -;. Vol. 51, No.2, January 11, 1990, Page 6A

There appears to be competition be.
tween secrecy and glasnost in Presi.
dent Bush's approach to the news of

his office.
On the one hand, reporters claim that

the president keeps such a tight control
over his staff it is increasingly difficult to
learn what is going on, let alone to dis.
cover leaks about what is being planned
for the future.

At the same time, however, the presi-
dent himself held 32 press conferences in
hIS first year, 27 more than President Rea.
gan did In hIS first year and five more
than Reagan beld In hIS first four.year
term.

Bush, of course, is no match for PreSI-
dent Franklin D Roosevelt, the U.S. cham-
pion, who held 337 news conferences in hIS
first term, 374 in his second and 279 In his
third.

The current president, however, wants
most of the news to emanate from the
White House, apparently on the theory
that no news IS good news until he is
ready to release it.

True, the totality of news coverage of the
V.S. administration is still far greater
than it is of governments in the Soviet
Vnion and Eastern Europe, even under

Ifyou need any further proof of the de-
cline In Amencan manufacturing, all
you have to do is examine the national

origins of the gifts Santa left under your
1989 Christmas tree.

If your experience was similar to that of
another Grosse Pointe falmly, you would
ilnd that the vast majority of the gifts
were lmports. And this year, as in other
recent years in which we have examined
the origins of this faml1y's gifts, the major-
ity C'lme from the Far East.

From Hong Kong, for example, came a
woman's cashmere sweater, a man's Peru-
vian alpaca sweater {knitted in Hong
Kong) and a man's cotton shirt. Korea sup-
plied a woman's vest of mohair and acrylic
and a brass pIcture frame. China was the
source of a man's cotton and polyester
shirt

From China as well came a miniature
rubber caricature of President Reagan
made by Spitting Image Productions, Ltd.,
apparently as part of the promotion for the
British TV company by the same name.

From India came an example of its hand.
icraft, a set of "camel" bells of Sarna,
while ThaIland supplied a rawhide dog
chew.

Western Europe, which supplied many
more Christmas gifts to American homes
in earlier post. war years, did still provide
some in 1989. A magnifYing glass was im.
ported from England and a man's lamb-
swool scarf, a girl's silk scarf and a bottle
of Sartori's dry white WIne all came from
Italy.

Some gifts combined imported material
and U.S. productiCln genius. Thus a pair of
slacks and two ties that bore the "Made in
the USA" label were advertised as using
imported fabrics.

And probably the most highly prized
gift, one that combined European creativ-
ity and American salesmanship, was

... ~-- .. -
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number of states United a nice,
even 50

So many wonderful and dis-
mal thmgs have happened in a
relatively short span of time that
It'S hard to think of any other
period of history With a tapestry
so IntrIcate. Technology is chang,
Ing so fast that the moment
something new is produced for
the mass markt!t, it's already
outdated

Three years ago my husband
and I VISIted Poland and Czecho-
slovakIa, the land of our grand-
parents and theIr parents, and
we traveled through East Berlin
and Hungary. It was a trip far
more emotIOnal than I could
have imaglned and It changed
forever the way I think about
things like freedom of speech
and rehgIOn.

As a result, my interest in the
l'eglOn mtensIfied and when the
people there began taking
charge of their destmy, I was
there In SPll'lt - thrilled and
proud and afraId for them.

These past decades have been
most Incredible I can't walt to
see what's next.

because it mIght get her some
good publiCIty - and some votes.

The mayor saId phooey
The counCil researched the

date of the founding of Grosse
Pomte City, whIch IS muddled
because the present boundaries
wele establIshed In one year,
whereas the whole thmg was es-
tabhshed m another year CIty
attorney Rlchard Rmks exam-
med the lssue, and the councll
deCIded that 1993 was It

Smlth gave the party anyway
She accused the mayor of

bemg part of the good old boys
network. dead set agalnst lettlng
a pushy woman - a l'elatwe
newcome, to the. clty, COUDellat
that - get ahead .

Vroom, vroom
For a moment Monday mght

everyone at the Grosse Pointe
Park CIty CounCIl meetmg fell
SIlent

The cause for the speechless-
ness wasn't known at first, but
when a reSIdent laughed and
looked up, the reason became
clear

At 730 p.m. dunng a discus-
SIOn of the expansIOn of Detroit
City AIrport and the p08Slble
negatIve Impacts on Grosse
Pomte Park, a plane flew over.
head and the noise .made It im.
poSSible to hear what was being
saId. After the drone receded,
the counctl and reSIdents took up
theIr diSCUSSIOnof possible plane
nOIse due to the aIrport expan.
SIOn

SALE
30%

OFF,

Nancy Parmenter

card Life IS not so SImple any.
mOl'e, but It sure IS excitIng and
good when the heartbUl n has
subSided

In the medical world, a vac.
cine was dIscovered for the
dreaded poho and a hVlng, pul-
satIng human heart was trans-
ferred from one person to an-
other

In the truth-Is.stranger-than_
fictIOn category, a preSident told
a natIOn he was not a crook and
then resigned, a mOVle actor was
elected preSident and the first
non-ItalIan - a man from Po-
land - became a pope

Some TV preachers got caught
hterally WIth theIr pants down
and an astounding cache of
shoes was discovered m the pala.
tlal pnvate quarters of a dICtator
our government suPPOrted, whIle
the people there /rved In misery
and sometimes dIed under mhu
mane condItIOns

Could a wrIter of fiCtIOllcome
up WIth anythIng better?

And consider thIS' In 1959
Alaska and Hawau JOIned up
With the U S of A, makmg the

to snap a photograph of a peace
Sign that some enterprlsmg per-
son had etched Into the snow-
covered lake

That pIcture appeared on page
9A of our Dec 28 Issue.

On Monday, we found out who
made the peace SIgn

Jason Rolka, 13. an elghth-
grader at Brownell Middle
School. was the artIst He's the
~on of Cindy and Mike Rolka
of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Thanks. .]a~on. we needed
that

_ the~~
bectbQth Innens

Grosse Polnte Village .::=-;rstOfe Moo ~Sot~~S:30
16906Kerchevol, Thu .:. " .. "'J0.900
Phone 881-Q890 !'S. l>l n1 • .,

Season's greetings
.fP Gl'osse ) Pomte, ..G~:l{'\s.Jl~)\'j>r
LOlenzo'D Blownlng, a k a
'Red' Browning, hasn'~ Jet hIS
re-electIOn as mayor, hIS VictOry
over challenger Myrna Smith
last November, mfluence hIS
Christmas card llst

Or has he?
SmIth I'ecelved a photo of the

mavor wearIng a sweatshu"t
WIth the message "Good Old
Boy' lettered on hIS chest. 'Sea-
son's Greetmgs." It sald, "Red "

SmIth. If you remember, was
Involved in a major mIshmash
WIth the mayor last spnng con-
cermng the date of the CIty'S
100th annIversary

SmIth contended that the cen-
tenmal occurred In 1989, and
wanted to have a bIrthday party
for reSIdents The mayor con.
tended that 1989 had not been
proved as bemg the centenmal
vear.

SmIth saId that the mayor
dIdn't want her to glve a party

,
/

Today Just the names of some
groups - never mind the lyrICS
to theIr songs - are chosen for
theIr shock value. There have
been a lot of changes m our SOC/.
ety In thIS regard. It hasn't been
that long ago that Clark Gable
shocked audiences WIth a smgle
damn

My gender has made a quan-
tum leap from the days of choos-
Ing to be a nurse, teacher or see
I'etary, and ultImately, a WIfe
and mother. The chOIces were
few and life was Simple.

Those days are gone - praIse
the Lord and pass your busmess

v <

Pig news
The Umted States Department

of AgrIculture and the MichIgan
Department of AgrICulture are
nght on top of thmgs, as usual
EdItor Pat Pabolsky gets all the
agricultural scoops fIrsthand, VIa
U S maIl, addressed to the Farm
EdItor In Grosse POInte Farms

For those Grosse Pointe Farms
reSIdents who need to know, the
state statIstICIan says that hog
numbers are up shghtly The
hog and pIg Inventory on MIchI-
gan farms showed a margInal
Increase over a year ago and IS
estImated at 1 26 mIllion head
The breedmg hog Inventory of
175000 head Was up 5.0001'fT61n
Dec. 1. 1988 'The average lItter

. I'ate of 7.8 pIgs per sow \Val#hn-
changed from last December

That means, I guess. that
more pIgs are haVIng bables, but
they're havmg about the same
number of babIes that they've
always had.

Flle that for future reference

Peace
Our photographer stopped be-

SIde Lake St ClaIr on a thgld
below-zero afternoon last month,

Randy Bachman of the rock
group Bachman.Turner Over-
drive. PolIce reported that he
was a smooth talker WIth an ex.
tensive knowledge of the mUSIC
busIne~

Cottage HospItal officials an-
nounced that the long-awaIted
parkmg deck was near The only
problem was what to do WIth the
traffic caused by constructIOn

Over at South High School, a
student who WIshed PreSIdent
"DIck" Nixon a happy birthday
ended up m trouble. Seems some
of the staff thought he should
have called the ex-prez "RIch-
ard." The kId was banned from
further PA announcements

Cable teleVISion owners saw
theIr bills take their first bIg
step upward, as the federal gov.
ernment began Its cable deregu-
latIOn process So much for the
local agreements

The Punch and Judy showed
the MichIgan premIere of "In
Our Hands," an anu.nuclear
film with stars like Carly SImon,
Orson WelIes and Pete Seeger.

The campaign to recall three
members of the school board for
their role In clOSIng Barnes
School got formally under way
A Grosse Pomte News editorial
calIed on the OppoSItIon to come
up WIth some alternatives of
theIr own.

North and South teams met in
the yearly swIm nvalry South
edged North In a thnller, coming
down to the WIre WIth the two
team captams competing head.
to.head In a freestyle event The
fimsh was so close that the
crowd had to qUIet for the elec-
tronic results, with South edgIng
North by a one-tenth of a second

dIsappearing, like the farms
where new homes are grOWIng
Instead of tomatoes and green
beans

One raucous IntrUSIOn In the
letharglc '50s was ElVIS whose
shakmg shook up a lot of adults
ThIS was a time when segrega.
tlOn was part of every aspect of
our society, and black mUSIC,
hke rhythm and blues, was not
played 011 whIte radIO statIOns.
The Idea that a white man
would delIberately smg hke a
black man was abhorrent to
some people.

bv President FranCOIS Mittel"
l'~nd to support the government
of PreSIdent Hissen Habre In Its
fight against the Liberian-backed
rebels. .

Several enVIronmentallSts saId
that numerous lead shotgun pel.
lets had been mgested by a rare
whooping crane that died In

~ew MeXICOand said they felt
Its death may have been caused
bv lead pOIsonmg.
. After 15 years of negotiatIOns,

the draft reVIsion of Italy's 1929
concordat with the Vatican was
presented to the Italian parlia-
ment. Under It, Roman CatholI-
CIsm would cease to be the major
rehgIOn.

Plans to film scenes m Tusca.
loosa. Ala. for a mOVle about
Paul (Bear) Bryant were can-
celled. accordIng to the producer,
because of death threats to the
actor. Gary Busey, playmg the
role of the Alabama football
coach.

In Grosse Pointe, the
Park launched two public safety
commIttees, one composed of
admInIstratIOn and one of CIti-
zens Mayor Palmer Heenan saId
he hoped a reOrganIZed public
safetv department could take
sha~ in two years.

The first of a senes of de.
tached condos began to replace
the mansIOn on the Henry Ford
WIndemere estate, demolished
the prevIous year With two
other SUbdlVlsions poised to de.
veIop, Grosse Pomte was on the
verge of Its first building boom
In years

A convict on the lam from
Jackson conned a Woods woman
mto glVmg hIm more than
$1,000 In the belief that he was

there is no other time or place I
would rather be than here and
now.

As a child, I sat with members
of my famIly in the living room,
listening to the radio. A few
bhnks of an eye later, I was
watching the live, televised ac-
count of a man walking on the
moon. It's old news, certainly,
but the very Idea of a human
bemg rocketmg off to the moon
and kicking up some moon dust
IS stIll beyond my ken.

And more than ~5 years later,
many of us have viVId memories
of the day a president was assas.
smated. Then we saw - on TV
the moment It happened _ hiS
accused kIller murdered In a po-
hce statIOn It was too much to
absorb

My brothers and I used to pile
In the famIly car with our par-
ents for a Sunday Visit WIth rela-
tives m the country. It would
take almost two hours of bounc-
mg over mostly one. lane dirt
roads. Today it's 40 minutes by
freeway and the dirt roads are

of Honor for her contributIOns to
dance.

PreSident Reagan announced
the development of America's
first permanently manned space
statIon, WhIch could eventually
serve as a base from WhICh to
colonIZe the moon or Mars.

A French warplane was shot
down m Chad by antI-govern.
ment forces and the pllot was
kIlled. The inCIdent marked the
first tIme French forces were m-
volved In combat smce they were
sent there the preVIOUSAugust

The best
of times
When I was young and all my

knOWledge came from books I
longed to live in other places,' In
other times.

~e roanng '20s held a specIal
fascmatlon for me with Its
Speakeasies, gangsters and flap-
pers. The Idea of hVlng life on
the fringe Was hke forbIdden
fruit - tempting and wondrous

I thought it would be romantic
to be an expatriate, WrIting
~at literature, and on Sundays,
discUSSing it WIth other Wl1ters
In a P~lsian walk-up. Or to
walk among the ImpreSSlomsts
and post'lmpressiomsts who
drank abSinthe In httIe sidewalk
cafes at mght.

But with the passage of time, I
have discovered something' that
I have hved In the very best as
well as the worst of times. And

Jan. 26, 1984 -

The New York TImes reported
that the Reagan administration
proposed a "bluepnnt"f0r ~eseg-
regation In the future, as It con-
cluded an agreement to desegre-
gate public schools In
Bakersfield, Calif. WIthout man-
datory busing

France cheered Martha Gra-
ham at a Paris opera gala and
made her a Knight of the Legion

Thomas A. Batts
Engineering Technician, Detroit Edison

Masqueratk by Lowell CaufieldBook.................. . .Robert Duvall
Actor....... . Meryl Streep
Actress.. .. . .. . A.C~k.lL,ork Orange
Movie :iid:s~;.Harold and the Boys
Play :: :::::..:: : :::: ~::.:::..:.: Nova
TV Show...................... Peter Jenmngs
Newscaster Dr.scovery
Magazine . 'j': Fz",~erald
Co . .. Im _'Iummst.... .. . DetrOit Free Press
Newspaper . . . .. .. WDET
Music .. .. .. J~yLeno
E terta' . . .. . C

n In~r"'1" .. •. atPet or AnIma . . Downhtll skIing
Sport. .. . .. Darrell Evans
Athlete . . . . .. . Red Wlng9
Pro 11 am . . . C' l S

en.. ar aganMost Adnnred rerson .. . ::.: Lady slipper
Flower............ . . Azure
Color . .. Quebec
Vacation Spot...................... .. . ". :::.:.: :: .:::::::::.:MexlCan
FaVorite Food.................... ... ... .....Beck's beer
FaVOrite Drink .. Janet's Lunch
Restaurant. .. . ..... Thanksg/~~;,g b~George Wmston
Song . .. .. . Boating
Relaxation or Hobby.... .. . Non.recyclable garbagePet Peeve .. . . ..



"We chose to restore the seats
rather than Ieplace them," Pnn.
clpal C Suzanne Klem said
"The upholstry and the place-
ment of the OI'lgInal seatmg
made the most of the audlto
num's acoustIcs ..

New wall and ceIling tIles and
new mtel'lOl' stage cUltams have
Impl"OvedacoustIcs as well New
cm petmg, an outel' stage cw'-
tdm, new sound and IIghtmg ~ys-
terns WIll be requested In the
school's budget over the next
seve Ial yeal s

To commemorate PIerce Audl-
tonum's first 50 years of serVIce
to the commul1lty, and to pre-
"erve the audItol'lum for futw'e
Grosse POinters, a PIerce Audlto-
1'lUmRestoratIOn Committee has

The

furniture by

WENDELL CASTLE
An exhibition of new interpretations of traditional

furniture forms.

December; 1989 - Februan' -+ 1990

Closed Mondavs. hohdavs

Icons & Frcscoe~ From Greece .

Detroit. ~lChlgan -+8202

;200 Woodward Avenue

/ "aqrwtle jor full 110011(lklall) I?R- liS
CollUC\.lIonor tt"mnk.Non t..aR3da tnc
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Pierce completes renovating auditorium
been formed The commIttee's
pw'pose IS to raise money to aug-
ment funds allocated by the
school system to restore the au.
dltol"lum.

"The school system IS takmg
the l'esponslbllIty for baSIC mam.
tenance and renovatIOn," said
Mark Fruehan, commIttee co.
chau'man "The Pierce Audita-
l'Ium RestOl'atIOn CommIttee IS
concentl'atmg on embellIsh-
ments We want to add some art.
work, bannel's, a new podium,
upgrade tho! hghtmg and sound
systems and help to purchase a
stnkIng outer cwtaln for the
stage ..

Those who Wish to contnbute
to the restoratIOn of the audlto.
l'Ium should call 3432094

• The Detroit /Tl5l1tute of Arts

(313)833--900

• Open 9 30 a,m -; 30 pm

Tuesd;1\' Sunda\

• FREE ADMISSION

• Also through ]anuan' 28

"Hoh'lmage Hoh Space

PIerce AuditorIUm on Ker.
cheval m the Park IS undergomg
ItS first major renovatIOn smce It
was built 50 years ago

The 900 seats on the mam
floor and balcony were removed
m OCtObel'and tl'Ucked to GIand
RapIds where they were lestmed
by Country Roads rnc The seats
were reupholstered, the wooden
arms refimshed dnd the metal
frames stllpped and repaznted,
much the same \Va} the same
company Iestored the seatIng In
the Fox Theatel' In Detroit

Burke honored
Carol Burke IS one of fow Re

gma HIgh School faculty mem-
ber'> who wel'e recently honmed
as recipients of Outstandmg
Teacher Awards from Ml'rcy Col
lege of DetroIt

Incommg freshmen at Mercy
are asked to IdentIfy hIgh school
teachers who were mfluentlal In
helpmg them m their career and
educatIOnal goals. Based on
these essays, a panel of Judges
from Mercy then selects teacrers
who are most deservIng of the
award

Burke, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, has been teaching bIOlog-
Ical SCIences for three years She
was nommated by Renee Kolod-
ZieJskI of Warren

Auto design contest
open to students

The annual DetrOIt Autorama
Student DeSIgn Competition al.
lows students from all over the
metro DetroIt area to match
their automotIve design skills
with other students, and offers
them a chance to wm a $1,000
mdustrial design scholarshIp to
Detroit's Center for Creative
StudIes.

In addItIOn, $500 cash WIll be
awarded to the overall WInner:
$100 cash will be awarded to one
WInner from the grad 10-12 diVI-
Sion, and $50 cash will be
awarded to one WInner from the
grade 7.9 diviSIOn. '

Students must submI~ IongInal
drawIngs by Jan 14. Cajl Donna
Millard at 373-2500 for more m-
formatIOn

IOU can (10 II lie can nelD
Calf 1-800-" C-t, cm

Most Insurances
Accepted

)1 " I"

'''''~''' .... no ~~), ... ttr I j-ilitrs__
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students The programs Include
the Tl adItlOnal Center Program
fOl' ninth thlough 12th grade
students, the ApplIed EconomIcs
Computer Pl"Ogram for lIth and
12th grade students: PrOject
BUSiness for eIghth and mnth
grade students and Busmess Ba.
SICSfor fifth and Sixth grade stu.
dents

The pwpose of the JA pro-
gmm IS to prOVIdestudents WIth
practIcal bUSIness expenence
With the aSSIstance of volunteers
from the local business commun-
Ity, students gam msights mto
the compleXItIes and rewards of
the Amel'lcan economIc system
Throughout DetrOIt and South.
eastern MIchIgan, more than
37,000 young people WI)) partICI-
pate m JA programs thIS year,
makmg JA of DetrOIt and South-
eastern MIchIgan one of the larg-
est programs of ItS type m the
wOlld

\t • =
~~,~

Joey Karam

t' _IJ .1- January 11,1990..)~cQ~t1d~"" GrO_8se_poin_teN_eW8

speaker was Wilham G Mc.
Gowan, chairman dnd chief e\ec.
utlve officer, MCr Commumca
tlOns Corp The students had the
opportul1lt} to meet With him

Smce 1949 JUl1lor AchIeve
ment of DetroIt and Southeast
em MIchIgan has proVided eco
nomIC educatIon fOl' thousands of

I lIke to nde my bIke and am
very good at It

I'm glad I helped UNICEF
I'm glad to be me because I

lIve m a free country
I'm glad I don't have a SIster

)-

First We Listen@
IF SOMEONE YOU
LOVE IS REALLY
DEPRESSED, IT CAN
BE THE MOST
FRUSTRATING AND
LONELY TIME OF
YOUR LIFE. I
UNDERSTAND. SO
CALL. RIGHT NO\tV.
THE FIRST THING
I'LL 00 IS LISTEN.
THEN, I'LL HELP
YOU FIGURE OUT
THE NEXT STEP. BUT
DON'T WAIT. DO IT
NOW.

1..800-537 -7924
24 HOURS

Free Assessment to Help
You And Your Loved One.
All Services Confidential.
JCAHO Accredited.

8A

Shown here are Kathy Morrison. center manager for JA. at the left. and students Richard Meyer
from Grosse Pointe South High. Allison Eng of Grosse Pointe South High. Melissa Leahy of Fraser
High and Keith Morrison of Grosse Pointe North High.

JA students attend Economic Club meeting
Students from the Grosse

POinte JA Center attended the
EconomIc Club of Detl'Olt lunch.
eon and meetmg at the Westm
Hotel Dec 4

Students were guests of Doug
las L. Hagemann, group dIrector,
finance, Florists' Transworld De-
lIvery ASSOCIatIOn. The guest

s~s~
Joey Karam

Each week In thlS column, we
wzll focus on the work of a Stll
dent It call be a poem, a drall:-
mg, a short story, a pIcture of a
sCientific experiment or a wood-
workl/lg proJect, a book reVIew

The followmg WClS written by
Joey Karam, 7 1/2, a first grader
at Unwerslty Liggett School He
IS the son of Dr and Mrs James
Karam of Grosse Poznte Woods

,/-" Glad l;'~,,~ Mt; 'j.
"I'm glad to be ~. because. I
have a mce house and I have
nIce friends

I'm glad to be me because I
have mce brothers and I lIke my
dog

I'm glad to be me because r
lIke my school and I like to play
school and baseball.

I'm glad to be me because I
love my Mom and Dad

I'm glad to be me because I'm
m a safe neIghborhood

I'm glad to be smart
I'm glad to be me because

have mce Grandparents

.... ~-- ...



SpeCial guest Dana Toutant
will demonstrate Tal Chi Tou-
tant teaches the ancient Chinese
system of exerCIse and medita-
tzon through the Department of
Commullity EducatIon

For addItIOnal mformation,
call 343-2178.

UVONIA
427-1700

TROY
524-1700

Family Fun Night Jan. 12
Grosse Pomte Commumty Ed-

ucatIOn will offer a Famlly Fun
NIght Fllday, Jan. 12, from 7 to
9 p m at Brownell Middle
School

Basketball, sWlmmmg, volley-
ball, ping-pong, arts and crafts,
VIdeos and tumblIng are on the
agenda

9A

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Special Croup
50-85% OFF

Orientation day at North
On Monday, Jan. 15 at 7'30 and copIes are also bemg sent to

pm In the Performmg Alts Au. all incoming eighth graders from
dltol'luJ'Y''\t Grosse Pomte North Bl'Ownell and Parcells
High School, department chaIr- After the formal presentation,
persons, counselors and admmls- I,arents and students w1l1 have
trators wlll present mformatzon the opportunity to walk around
In course selectIOn, schedule the bUlldmg and view some of
plannIng and pupll adjustment the rooms and t~ actiVIties that
for students who will attend take place 10 them. Department
NOlth In the fall. chairpersons and teachers Will

Copies of the 63-page 1990-91 be available to answer questIOns.
program of studies are beIng de- Refreshments will be served m
1Jveled to the private and par. the cafeterIa Students and theIr
ochlal schools In Grosse POInte, parents are inVited to attend

10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!
FEATURING •.•

DrewlEnna JettlckS
Sebago Docksldes for Sailing

Foot-So-Port
VERFAILLES &

fOSSE1TES SHOES
"Where Fit IS Our Concern"

23515 NINE MACK DR •• S.C.S.

~ZMon~!~~~.~r~~!t95 lEE

WARREN
574-1070

FURNACE COMPANY

... ',

DETROIT
527-1700

ThIs year, Grosse Pomte IS
paired With St. Cloud, a suburb
on the western edge of Pans. Lo.
cal students have been assIgned
French fn ends , and correspond-
ence has begun between the
Amencan famIlies and their
French 'counterparts The French
chJ1dren will be arrivmg in
Grosse Pomte m early March for
a three.week VISIt, and the
Amencan chzldren Will travel to
France for three weeks m late
Apnl

The Grosse Pomte French.
Amencan Back-to-Back Cultural
Exchange Program IS fund~
through tUItIon paId by partiCI-
pants. In addition, money-ralsmg
events are planned during the
year to cover the cost of field
tnps by the French students dur-
mg theIr VISIt, and to support a
scholarshIp fund estabhshed to
make the program avallable to
all mtelested Grosse POInte fifth.
graders In future years

~.
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shall conSlltute !mal acceptance of the ad~rser 5
order

t"'1JzanneStroh

Edwin Torres

Wendy Silverman

Virginia F. Valliere

Dorothy Paley, ASID, Allied Member

Looks great. but what is it? Getting a taste of French pate are. hom left. Abigail Scott. Arthur
Scott and Eric Dillaman. aU members of the French.Am.rican Back-to-Back Exchange program.

Seniors Sponsor essay contest
say prmted m the program for
thIS year's event, scheduled for
May 15 at the CiVIC Arena m
Lansmg.

For more mformation, call the
Semor Power Day office in Lan-
smg at 1.517-482-4725

David Ballew

Jan Freedman

Graten C. Little, ASID

Furniture & Accessories • Custom Furniture & Reupholstery
• Custom Window Treatments • Bed & Bath Linens

350 P,erce SI • 1 blk W of WOOdward 1 blk S of Maple. BirmIngham

(313) 647-2100 Sat 10.3

Susan Winton Feinberg, ASID

M thru F 9-5

On Dec 13, the Wayne
County Intermediate &:hool Dis.
trict Board of Education recog-
nized Jennifer Galvin, a Grosse
POinte North High School senior
who is one of two Michigan dele-
gates to the 1990 United States
Senate Youth Program in Wash-
mgton, D.C.

Galvin IS a resIdent of Grosse
POinte Shores. Vice presIdent of
her class, she has provIded lead. '/
ershlp 10 programs which pro-
mote awareness of substance
abuse 10 high schools.

She helped start Myself and
Students Against Drugs and Al-
cohol (MASADA), the first sub- >-

stance awareness group of Its
kmd 10 the metropolitan area,
where members declare them-
selves chemically free.

In addition, she has been m.
volved III her communIty
through the VIllage of Grosse
Pointe Shores FoundatIon and d
~~;:s~~=~~~~French food draws mixe reviews
leadership and athletic awards The goose IIvel' pate earned Other dishes mcluded QUIche

Service to the community IS thumbs down, but the chocolate Lorrame, vichyssOIse, salade m-
Important to Galvin who has in- mousse won rave revIews when COlse, crepes, anchovies, green
volved her entire family in the 22 Grosse Pomte fifth-graders beans Bearnaise, baked camem.
Special Needs SWim Program on enjoyed a French meal recently bert and various other cheeses
Saturdays. Her future plans in- as part of the French-AmerIcan This IS the second year of the
elude obtai rung a degree 10 med- Back-to-Back Exchange program exchange program, offered to
Icine. She IS the daughter of at. The authentiC "Taste of fifth.grade students by the
torney PatricIa GalVIn. France" was prepared by the Grosse Pomte pubhc schools

program's hospItality committee through the ASSOCIation of
and served at the students' French-AmerIcan classes. The
weekly French class as a way of children study French culture,
mtroducmg them to foods they language and customs In prepa-
are likely to encounter when ration for a travel exchange with
they visit France In the sprmg French students

Maxine Carson, ASID, Allied Member

Service
academy
nominations
announced

DESIGN STAFF

DESIGN STUDIO & SHOWROOM
RESIDENTIAL & COMMEPCIAL

Galvin
honored
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The MichIgan Semor Power
Day, Inc. Board of DIrectors IS
on the lookout for bnght, artiCu-
late high school students and
lots of them, accordmg to spokes-

Three Grosse Pointers are man Shelton Tappes
among the 43 young men and Students are bemg asked to
woman from Michigan who were write m 500 words or less, what
nominated by U.S. Sen. Donald they conSIder to be the most 1m-
W. Riegle Jr. to the natIOn's portant need of future genera-
armed service academies: the tl0ns and how that need nught
~ilit,ary Acaderpyll.'~ _~)f' ,1"mI ..qt~/~J{b.e ,d~t4line' fQr e'ntry IS
the Naval Academy, (Annapolis), I Feb. a6, 1990.
the Air Force Academy and the "We beheve thiS contest wiJI
Merchant Marine Academy. be a good expenence for the stu-

Michael J. Spanich of Grosse dents, a chance to get them
Pointe Park was nominated for thmkmg about an ISSue which
the Air Force Academy; Eliza- should be Important to them and
beth Cleary Johnston of Grosse to provide the much needed
Pointe was nominated for An. vlewpomt of young people to the
napolis and Matthew Robert mtergeneratlOnal happemngs of
Snyder of Grosse POinte was Semor Power Day, the largest
nominated for the Merchant Ma- gathermg of older adults m the
rine. state held each May," Tappes

Admission to U.S. service saId.
academies is based on scholastIC Judges wJll include retired
examination scores, physical ap- semor managmg editor of the
btude scores, high school class DetrOIt Free Press, Neal Shme,
standing, leadership potential, who IS honoray chaIrperson of
medical examinations, and is de- the 1990 Semor Power Day
termined on an individual basis Fu'St, second and thIrd place
through evaluation of the whole wmners wIll come away with
person. The total cost of educat- savings bonds of $100 and $25
ing each cadet for four years is respectIvely The first pn7e win-
approXImately $100,000. ner wJll also have hiS or her es-

-
" -
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Series to examine environmental issues

r
J
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MARIA A. FOSTER, Deputy
County Clerk

depletIOn on the local environ.
ment.

The audience will have an 0p-
portunity to sample Rain Forest
Crunch BrIttle during the eve-
ning. Made from cashews and
Brazil nuts, the brittle is a new
venture to help protect the en.
dangered Amazonian habitat
through the sustainable use of
tropical forest products.

On Jan. 31, Gelderloos will
discuss what the environmental
issues tell us about lifestyles for
the year 2000 and what type of
changes would improve our stan-
dard of livmg.

Tickets are $15 for the series
of two lectures; $8, single session
and $5, single session students
18 and under. Advance purchase
suggested. Call 881-7511.

IT'S TIME FOR ...

RENOVATION
1-9-9-0
Tnmsform your basement ...
give yourself a new:

• Fitness Room
• Compuf;er Center
• Office Space
• Super Storage Area

THE BLACK FOREST IlIILDING COMPANY
~~iluideattd_tf'JOWltomeort#ia
inROSEVIUE IIldMT.CLDD:NSCIII 294-7400

CITATION
FREEDOM FROM PARENTAL CUSTODY AND CONTROL

(ABANDONMENT HE: ADOPTION)
Case Number: FFC 02226

GPN Jan. 4, 11, 18 &: 25, 1990

Supenor Court of Cahforma, County of San Bernardmo
The People of the State of Cahforma, to Roger Robert Scopas and to
all persons clallmng to be the father or mother of said minor per-
sones)above named
By order of thIS Court you are hereby CIted and advised that you
may appear before the Judge PreSiding in West District-Rancho
Cucamonga, 8303 Haven Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 of
the above.entitled court on Feb 8,1990,8:30 a.m. of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any you have, why said person should
not be declared free from the control of hIS parents to the petition
on file herem
If the Court finds that the interest of the minor(s) requires his or
her protectIOn, the Court shall appoint counsel to represent the mi.
nons) Such counsel shall be appointed whether or not the mmor(s)
IS able to afford counsel. ITyou appear without counsel and are un-
able to afford counsel, the Court shall appoint counsel for you if you
request appomted counsel.
The purpose of thIS actIon, to free the minor(s) from the custody of
hIS parent(s), is to permit the adoption of said minor(s) to a suitable
adopting parent.
The Court may contmue these proceedings, not to exceed thirty (30)
days, as necessary to appomt counsel and enable counsel to become
famIliar WIth these proceedings.
GIVen under my hand and seal of the Superior Court of the County
of San Bernardmo, State of Cahfornia, thiS 20th day of December
1989. '

grams at the university and
serves as the director of the envi-
ronmental studies program

He is also cWTently the dlrec.
tor of a National Science Foun-
datIOn grant for metro Detroit
teachers on usmg the Rouge
RIver Watershed to teach science
and SOCIal studIes In secondary
schools.

Global envIronmental Issues
and theIr effect on Southeast
Michigan wIll be the topic Jan
17 ThIS session will focus on an
exammatlOn of the eVIdence and
Impact of global warming, car.
bon dIOXIde mcreases and ozone

formatIOn, call the LyrIC Cham-
ber Ensemble office at 357-1111.

A two-part program, "Our
Fragile Future," will be pre.
sented at the War Memorial
Wednesdays, Jan 17 and 31, at
7:30 p.m

A presentatIOn of the War
Memonsl CouncIl of Sponsors,
the program mtroduces an ongo.
ing series devoted to the Impor.
tant environmental Issues con-
fronting the world today.

Dr. Orin G. Gelderloos, profes.
SOl' of biology and envIronmental
studies at the Umverslty of
Michigan - Dearborn lectures
Jan. 17 and 31 Gelderloos Imtl-
ated the envIronmental pro-

Concert at Ford House
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble

will present DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestramaster Emmanuelle
Boisvert as guest soloist at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House on
FrIday, Feb 2, at 8 pm

The program wl11 feature the
Mozart "Sonata in E minor", the
Schumann "Kmderszenen;', the
Khachaturian "TrIO for VlOlm,
Clarmet and Plano", and the
MIlhaud "Trio for VlOlm, Clari-
net and Plano"

Pelforming with Boisvert WIll
be Doohi Lee, piano, Douglas
Cornelsen, clarmet, and Fedora
HorOWItz,plano

Concertgoers are inVIted to the
champagne reception ImmedI-
ately following the concert.

Ticket prices are $14 and $12
for students and senior CItIzens
To order tIckets or for more m-

Symphony
to present
'La Traviata'

The Lake St. Clair Symphony
Orchestra and guest artists from
the Michigan Opera Theatre will
present a full-length concert ver-
sion of Guiseppe Verdi's immor.

- tal opera "La Traviata."
The performance wIll be pre-

sented at the Schaublin Audito-
rium, Lakeview High School, St.
Clair Shores, Saturday, Jan. 27,
at8 p.m.

The 'tna!s and" tribUlati..3:lr"'~ •
• '\ t•• '" ~"'~l v_~Q'~Violetta and ~"oper.' .

a's leading chara rs, have
thrilled and touched opera buffs
for generations. In this full.
length concert version, the com-
plete libretto (mUSIcal book) will
be performed without theatncal
props.

The Lake St. Clair Symphony,
under musIc dtrector James Hoh-
meyer, IS celebrating its 29th
year of bringing live classical
music to the area. The Michigan
Opera Theatre IS rated as one of
the top five regional operatic
companies in the country

For ticket mformation or
schedule of events, call 776.1012.

Sunday, Jan 20.
The cast conSIsts of TImothy

P. Hlggms as the PrIest, Val
SIsto as the Wlgmakel' and John
DIebel as the Woodcutter. All
three retell the story from theIr
point of view

Jack Adahst is the BandIt who
forces hImself on Marie Boyle,
the WIfe, as RIck FIsher, the
shamed Husband IS forced to
watch the rape.

The MedIum who tells the
Husband's story after his death,
IS played by Kathy Moms The
Mother and the Deputy are
played by Nancy SOitor and
Stan Newman.

riod begins Tuesday, Jan. 16 at
7:30 pm at Grosse Pointe North
High School in the music room,
109C, near the Morningside en-
trance. No audttlOns are reo
quired.

For more mformation, call
Beth Campbell, publicity and
program, at 885.8746.

flirt or a lOVing WIfe? What se.
cret IS she trying to hIde?

In the end, all these questIOns
are answered by three WItnesses
to the CrIme who claIm to know
the "real truth."

The portrayal of thIS Japanese
legend opens Wednesday, Jan.
17 and runs through Jan. 20 and
again Jan 23-27 TIckets are
$8 50 and may be reserved by
calling the Grosse Pointe Thea-
tre hotlu e r,t 881-4004.

Pelfor: dnces WIll be held at
the Grosse POinte War Memori-
al's Fnes AudItorIum, 32 Lake-
shore. Curtam tIme is 8 p m. ex-
cept for a 7 p m cW"tain on

WIll benefit the Family Life Edu-
catIon Council

The 38th annual Spring Con-
cert 1S scheduled for Sunday,
April 29, at 3 p.m.

Both I:onct:rts WIll be held m
Parcells auditorium, Mack at
VernIer

A three-week registratIOn pe

10A

'Roshomon' to open next week

Photo by SherI G,lberlson

Grosse Pointe Community Chorus members Alan Shank. from left. a tenor from Grosse Pointe
Shores: Ierry Keith. president and bass from Crosse Pointe Woods: Gil Gray. board member and
bau. also from the Woods: and Wayne Everly. a tenor from Detroit. check the group's schedule.

Grosse Pomte Theatre WIll
present "Roshomon," a play by
Fay and MIchael Kanm, based
on a Japanese story. The play,
directed by Dean Erskm and
produced by Mary Stutt,
searches for the answer to an
age old questIOn: "What IS
truth?"

"Roshomon" IS an mtrIcate,
bewJ1dering and colorful story
set In Japan 1,000 years ago.
The story revolves around a
woman, raped by a bandIt, and
the mysterious death of the
woman's husband Was the hus.
band a coward or was he killed
In a fair fight? Is the woman a

Some of the cast of "Roshomon" are. from left. Jack Adalist as the Bandit. Marie Boyle as the Birmingham
Wife. and Rick Fisher as the Husband.

Groves plans 20th
Community chorus seeks singers for concerts Graduates of BIrmingham

Groves High School, Class of
1970, WIll celebrate their 20-year
reUnIon Aug. 24 at the Radisson
Plaza Hotel, Southfield.

Th~ committee IS searching for
all graduates from this class. For
information, call or write: Reun-
Ion Planners, P.O. Box 291,
Mount Clemens, Mich 48046,
phone is 465.2277 or 263-6803.

The Grosse Pointe Community
Chorus mVltes men and women,
over 16 and WIth some know-
ledge of mUSIC,to Jom them in
preparatIOn for two concerts thIS
spnng.

The first concert, Thulsday,
Apnl 5, at 8 p.m., will be gIven
m conjunction WIth the Grosse
Pointe Community Band and

Mem1x?r FDIC
&!me rulRs and
nNri.dwns apply

18720 Mack
~ Fbmle Fhnn<;, Ml48286
882-64aJ

1700 N Wexxf1mm
Bloomf7Rld HlUs, MJ 48013
258-5300

Republic Bank's new Gold ~k account pays an astounding 9% until February
1st, 1990. And 7% after that. Guamnteed, until January 1, 1991.

This is the passbook acrotmt for people who keep a lot of money in a passbook account. (The
minimum balance to earn these rates is $1O,(XX).)

It's the only modem passbook to pay a fair return, and we are proud to bIing it to you.
You'llalso like Republic Bank Our personal banking idea has been so popular that we have

become one of the top 15 banks in Michigan. And, of course, Gold Passbook depooits are insured up
to S100,(XX)by the FDIC.

Doe~all ofthis sound good to you? Vk hope so, bec£1U.<;e UX3 dRsignffi this QfXXYUmjar YJU!
So if you have a passbook account, why not bring it to Republic Bank and start getting the

interest and the attention you deserve

This is exactly the same as )Qurs.
Except for one thing:

..- _ - ..__ -.-.liiio. ,__ 1 __ -:- _ _ •__ ~------ •• ._
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with plum sauce, rice pilaf, spin-
ach casserole, whole baby carrots
and an assortment of deslIerts.

Dinner tickets are $11.50 per
person and include tax and tip.
Dinner tickets are limited and
must be purchased at least three
days In advance of date desired.

Performance tickets are $8.50
and may be purchased through
Grosse Pointe Theatre, 8814004.
Be sure performance tIckets are
confirmed before ordenng din-
ner

For more information, call
881-7511.

11A

Enjoy a buffet before the play
The War Memorial will serve

buffet dmners prior to most
performances of the Grosse
POinte Theatre production,
"Rashomon."

Dmners WIll be held at 6:30
p m m the Fries Ballroom
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Jan 17-21. In ad-
dItion, buffets will be held
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, Jan. 24-26

Theatre buffet menu includes
a cold table of creamed herring,
marmated mushrooms, salads
and dressing; gourmet chIcken

Branches will close for Presi-
dents Day, Saturday, Feb. 17,
and Monday, Feb. 19. Business
wdl resume 1\.tesday mornmg,
Feb. 20.

Motorists whose driver licen-
ses or hcense plates expire dur-
ing these holiday weekends are
encouraged to renew early. Ac-
cording to Austin, waiting times
in branch offices are usually
shortest on Tuesdays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays.

Save 40% on every piece from the
entire 72 piece collection:

-BEDROOMS -DINING ROOMS -OCCASIONAL
TABLES - WAU SYSTEMS -ACCENT PIECES

Secretary of State Richard H.
Austin said all 185 Secretary of
State branch offices will be
closed for the Martm Luther
King and Presidents Day holi-
days.

The Secretary of State branch
offices will be closed Saturday,
Jan. 13, and Monday, Jan. 15, in
observance of the Martin Luther
King holiday. They will reopen
for business as usual on Tues-
day, Jan. 16 .

10 Days Only • 40% Off
Collector's Cherry Collection

by Thomasville.

State offices
to close for
two holidays

Film on lung
to be shown

January 11, 1990
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The Center for Jung Studies
will present "The Story of Carl
Gustav Jung," a three-part color
film, narrated by Laurens van
der Post, the South Afncan an-
thropologist, writer and close
friend of psychotherapist Carl
Jung.

Following the film, Charles
Ohno will moderate a discussion
and present an introduction to
Centerpoint, a small group pro-
cess. designed for people who ap.
preclate a group context within
whICh to develop new msights.

The film w1l1be shown m the
Village ProfeSSIOnal Building,
17150 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
on Friday, Jan. 12, from 7:30 ~
9:30 pm

For information on the Center
for Jung Studies, call Helen 0'.
Connor at 885-7918.

Arizona on film
The first Grosse Pomte Adven-

ture Series film presentatlOn of
1990 is Monday, Jan 15, at the
War Memorial.

Filmmaker Curt Matson will
be on hand to narrate his color-
ful travel adventure, "Arizona
Suite," at 8 p.m. in the Fries
Auditorium.

Matson, who has more than 25
years' experience as an actor,
director, narrator and film-
maker, has captured the full
story of the Arizona phenomenon
on film; from the antiquity of the
Indian civilizations and Spanish
heritage to Arizona today with
its booming metropolitan areas.

FIlm tickets are $4.25 per per-
son. An optional dinner will pre-
cede the film at 6:30 p.m. Served
m the Fnes Ballroom, the dinner
features a menu of breast of tur-
key with chocolate orange sauce,
zucchini with corn and peppers,
Christmas vegetable and fruit
salad, cilantro dressing and Tuc-
son bread pudding.

Tickets for the complete eve.
ning, dinner, service and film
are $17.75. Dinner only is
$13.50. Dinner reservations are
due by Friday, Jan. 12. For addI-
tional information, call 881-7511.

Tour ror~Y4~~;.r,_ ~-- -;~ ~_. -
&l. early spring awiiit;.t p-a'vel-." . /

ers participating in the' War'
Memorial's Mareh 10-17 trip to
Portugal. Those interested
should plan on attending a
travel information program at
the Center Tuesday, Jan. 16, at
7 p.m.

The trip features a five-d.ay
stay in Lisbon, providing ample
time to tour the city's many his-
toric and archItecturally signifi-
cant sites, as well as an opportu-
nity to visit such famed areas as
Estoril, Sintra, Alcobaca and Fa-
tima

Trip cost is $999 per person
double occupancy; $150 single
supplement. A $300 deposit per
person is due at time of reserva-
tion. .

In addition to five nights at
the Hotel Lisbon Plaza, the tour
includes one night in Brussels,
roundtrip air from Detroit, buffet
breakfast daily and half-day
sightseeing tour of Lisbon. A va-
riety of optional half-day and
full-day excursions avallable.

Call 881-7511 for a flier.

For 25 years, COllector's Chenoy has been one of Thomasville's most popular groups, captunng the essence
of eighteenth century formality and elegance. The finest chenoy solids and veneers are enhanced by a rich,
reddish.brown, hand-robbed finish. Dentil moldings, shell carvings and custom designed brass-finished hard.
ware Illustrate the authentic stylin~
CoIJector's Cherry... Ute hallmark of Thomasville craftsmanship-every piece from the entire 72 piece
colJection-40% off for 10 days only At Scott Shuptrlne-Michigan's Jowest priced Thomasville Gallery Store.

Michigan's wwest Priced Thomasville Gallery Store,
19435 Mack Avenue, Grosse A>lnte \\bods, located lust north of Moross. Phone 881-9390.

Open dally 9:30 to 5:30 • Open evenings 'W 9 Monday, Thursday and Friday • OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO 5:30
Use your Visa, Masterearo, Discover card or SCott's Revolving Charge.

Amateur radio license
classes to begin

A local amateur radIO club, in
cooperation with the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education, is of-
ferihg radio license classes begin-
ning Wednesday, Jan. 17, from 7
to 9 p.m. on the third floor of the
academic building, at Grosse
Pointe North High School.

The classes will meet weekly
for 10 weeks and offer code and
theory Instruction leading to
Novice and Techmcian Class
FCC hcenses.

Members of SEMARA, the
South Eastern Michigan Ama-
teur Radio Association, will con-
duct the classes. Full tuition is
$15 and the successful novice
candidates will be given a free
one-year membership in SE-
MARA, which has members
from 15 to 90 years old.

For information or to register,
call Edward C. Roney at 885.
5557.

You can't cure
breast cancer if you

don't know you have it,
Call us.

tllfr

Mid-Winter sale ends January 21
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American Institute
for Paralegal Studies, Inc.

17515 W 9 Mile Ad •~ SoU1tlIield, MI 48075

Call: 559-8040
For TImes, Reservations or Free Brochure

Paralegal
Open Houses

Jan. 29 thru Feb. 7
• Compnlh81l$ive Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys

• Financial Aid Available if Qualified • Classes held locally:
Grosse Pointe North High SChool

Co-8cIon8ored by Groue PtlI ~ Sc:hooI&-Depl of Comnuwty EGJcallon

recycling markets and commun.
ityeducation

Amy Houghtahn will report
on commercial and institutIOnal
recyclmg and on economic ana-
lyses of recycling programs

Leah Vartanian wiII talk
about the latest findmgs m plas-
tics recychng and about Earth
Day 1990 (April 22).

PreSident FI'ances Schonen-
berg will give the latest mforma-
tion on battery recycling and on
the role of the Federal EnViron.
mental ProtectIOn Agency in
community recycling.

For more mformatlon, call
882.6439.

The efforts of thiS all-volunteer
group have resulted m the parti-
cipation of thousands of reSidents

Recycling group to meet Jan. 24
of the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods and others in Its once.a.
month recycling days which the
group organized from May to
December 1989.

The recychng group is now dl'
rectmg Its efforts at encouraging
local city governments to provid.e
Interim recycling sites until
curbside recycling can be estab.
hshed.

Thus far the group's petition
drive, together With talks be-
tween the group and the mumcI'
palities, has resulted In stepped-
up effOits by the cities to
encourage recycling

In December, Grosse Pointe
Park announced it would provide
a recycling site at Jefferson and
Barrington for residents.

Grosse Pointe Citizens for Re.
cycling Will hold a commumty
meetmg Wednesday, Jan 24 at
7:30 p.m. Ul the receptIOn room
of the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
l'Ial.

The Citizens' action group will
present a panel diSCUSSionon the
latest informatIOn about recy-
cling.

Fow' members of the group re-
cently atte~ded the National Re-
cycling CoahtlOn Conference In
Charlotte, N.C. through an Edu.
cation and Training Grant from
the Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan's Garden
Club of Michigan Fund.

The meeting Will begin With a
report on new local recycling ac-
tlVlties. thiS will be followed by
reports of the four panel mem-
bers and a general diSCUSSIOn.

Shella Osann wJ1l report on

OFF

Updated classic clothing (or women.

Our onginal priccs*

SPECIAL STOflE HOUfIS Open TIlursdlrf JlOuaty 11 ulll1l 8 p m (TalWl$ mallIocltlOOS Wlf1 • rt!lular hours }
Open Sunlllv January 14 Our Grand RapIds slore "'" no! be 0lltIl on SvnclIy

ANN AASOR. 514 EIII WIshInglon S1reet Tel 994 8686. BIRMINGHAM. 255 SoulII ~ MI1ue
Tel 258 9696. FAIRUNE mYN C£NTE" DearbOrn Tel 336-0344. GROSSE POINTE. 17015 KtrthMI Slreet

Tel 884-5595' TWElVl: ~KS MAll HeM Tel 349-6500. TAlBOlS 'l£W STOflE 8RETON VILlAGE
SHOPPING CErnR 1830 8IIIon Rold. S E Grand Rapids Tel (616} 956-5900

'Some hems prMMJsly reduced Ouantrbes are hmilecl S* priceS In etIecI u"'" Sunlllv January 21

NOW WITH
BIGGER SAVINGS

OUR FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL
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Register for
Children's Theatre

Enrollment for Grosse Pointe
Children's Theatre winter work-
shop Will be held Saturday, Jan
13, at the War Memorial

Theatre Director Sally Rey.
nolds will register new grade
school students from 10 to 11
a.m. and new middle and high
school students from 11 a.m. to
noon.

Returning grade school stu.
dents may register from 1 to 2
p.m. and returning middle and
high school students, from 2:30
to 4 p.m.

Students will be assigned to
classes which meet Fridays or
Saturdays for 10 weeks begin-
ning Friday, Jan. 19, at 4 p.m.
and Saturday, Jan. 20, at 10
a m. Sessions last from one to
one and a half hours per week.

Reynolds, the founder of Child-
ren's Theatre, will teach the
classes. Students will receive in-
struction in creative drama,
mime, voice and diction, stage
movement, characterization,
singing and dancing.

Workshop fee is $84. For more
information, call 881-7511.

TImes and Grosse Pointe News
Recently, Johnson came to the

aId of an older woman who had
fallen outSide her home on Cam.
bridge and broken her hip. She
CIawled to the SIde door of the
house but couldn't get In. When
Johnson appeared, the woman
yelled, "Bob, is that you?" and
he was able to get her medical
assIstance

Last Thursday, his postal cus-
tomers honored him with a party
at the home of Lisa Gandelot on
Muskoka The neighbors even
passed the hat around and col.
lected a slZable sum to help
Johnson launch hiS retirement.

He said he plans on doing
some traveling and visiting his
SIX daughters and dozen grand-
children. He said he may pur.
chase a motor home to head
south during the winter months.

A rather shy and modest man,
Johnson seemed embarrassed by
the attentlOn laVIshed by the
many people he served over the
years. While he probably felt he
knew each of them well, at least
through knowledge of the mad
he delivers, he still referred to
them as "Mr. and Mrs"

He assured the residents that
he WIn be replaced by an experi-
enced person. The Farms route
IS highly desired, and those with
the most seniority get first crack
at biddmg for the route.

-------COUPON-----.

: Why Pay More!

i AET ONlY $600
I TESTING
I 7 Days a Week
I No Appointment Necessary
: HARPER & CADIEUXEI SHELL
I I 17017 Harper
I Corn~! or Cadl~L' r

L.~o.:!~ __ .!!!.12l~~ _

behaVIOral. ImpulsivIty, poor un.
derstandIng of social norms, Ig-
norance of cause and effect rela
tIOnshlps can combme to produce
behavior which seems disruptive,
reckless or even aggressive

WIth proper educatIOnal sup
port and understanding of the
emotional effects of their dIsabIl-
ity, these behavlOl s can be man-
aged effectively.

Kouelter Will diSCUSSsome of
the behavlOIs common to chIld-
Ien With learnmg dIsabIlitIes or
attention defiCIt disorders, and
offer ways to manage those be.
havlOrs m ways which will pre-
serve the child's self-esteem She
wJ11allow tIme to respond to m.
dlvldual questIOns and concerns.

MACLD programs are open to
the publIc at no charge. Refresh
ments WIllbe served

He saId the desirablilty of a
route depends on many factors,
such as how many houses ha"e
to be served A mute In a com
mumty such as Harper Woods
whele there are smallel lots
may have 300 houses, compared
about 200 houses In a compara-
ble area m the Farms

Johnson SaId a bIg plus for hiS
Farms route was "steps," 01' the
lack of them He Said nearly
every house on hiS Harper
Woods loute had three porch
steps to get to the mall box In
the Farms With older homes,
there al e few steps Durmg eight
hours of dehvermg maIl, a few
steps repeated hundreds of times
add up

He said the hardest thing
about the Farms route is that
while thel'e were fewer custom-
ers, they got more and heavier
mall per household, including
catalogs, magazmes and news-
papers such as the New York

CLOROX@
Prewash Stain

REMOVER.'99 :,;:.
FRESH

BROCCOLI

Michi~n Sun
Dried Cherriel

$599 lb.
Turkish Sun Dried
Apricots $199 ..

CHOICE TENDER
T-BONE OR

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

Frookie Cookies
All Natural, No
Sugar, Choles-

terol, Fruit Juice
Sweetener

*199 ~~

II!.

~:~355 FISHER RD. u.P'SD:I~K-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 105:30 p.m. DAilY;Wed. Iii Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER+- 'PARMS fjvfARl(ET ::~~~,~

fDIH SQUEEZED GRAPEFRUIT ..lUICE 'Z~8B:V2,I.t
SMAll LEAN CORNISH GAME ALASKAN RED

SPARE, HENS Sockeye
'I RIBS Salmon ~

$17' $17!.S59'.-;
Valvert Triple. NReady cp~Cream With Garlic (J~

& Herb or Pepper Cut OUALITY IOU' •

$159 TOMATOES Chicken Noodle
COlT Table :afer . Diced Tomatoes 2/$1.00
Crackers $119• ,nuree 77C_

~ L C' JlfSolufions to Y!!'Ur!j- ~TISSUE... ean uisine. Resolutions" \I: ~ 1=~=-~~,~~.:='v... ":" 99CSpaghent, Chicken Chow Rlgatonllak. '11•_="'" ~
MeIn, Meat kll sr.w, EACH JUST ---
Tuna LalGSlna '179 4 Roft • Umft 1 PIc,
EACH JUST Plna ct.-, '149 AdcItIona1 Qvanltlel

Pepp., Deluu $1.39 pic,

SNO.WHITE WASHINGTON STAn FANTASTIC
MUSHROOMS RID DEUCIOUS ALL PURPOSE

'159.~ii~~'$li~20"
BANA~A~,\ ~~~~~ 591?o ~~T~~

r ( i J 'Swiss. Chalet.,
2IC'\,~ < J ,e2,sail:«.. ,....

The MIchIgan AssoclatlOn for
ChIldren and Adults WIth Learn.
ing DlsablhtIes WIll present a
program by Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools behaVIoral speclal1st
Paula Kouelter on "BehaVIOral
Management" Tuesday, Jan. 16,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe
Central Library.

Koueiter IS a psycholOgist, li-
censed both as a school psycholo-
gist and for private practice Her
role as a behavioral specialist
mvolves workmg WIth teachers,
students and parents to find
ways to mochfy student behavlol
which severely mterferes With
learmng and a poSitive class.
room environment

One of the first problems
which may lead a parent or
teacher to suspect that a chIld
has a learning dlsablhty or at-
tention deficit dIsorder is often

Behavorial specialist to speak

Photo b) John Mmms

Bob "the Mailman" Johnson was given a farewell party at the Muskoka home of Lisa Gand.lot
last week. Johnson retired from the U.S. Postal Service after 36 years on the job. including 12
years on the Grosse Pointe Farms route.

Farms mailman honored
By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

"Bob the Mailman" wJ1l be
certamly missed by the Farms
reSidents who depended on hiS
3ervlce for the past 12 years

Robelt Johnson, 56, of Harper
Woods, walked hIS last day on
the route Satwday, markmg hIS
retIrement fi om the U S Postal
Service after 36 years as a mail
CalTlel'

Johnson's Farms route con-
SiSted of 189 houses and mcluded
Grosse Pomte Boulevard from
Fall' Acres to Moross, Kerby
Road from Kerby Elementary
School to Lakeshore, and several
smaller streets includmg Mus
koka, CambrIdge and Beacon
Hill.

Before seniority allowed him
to bid for the Farms beat, John-
son had a route III Grosse Pointe
Woods for 10 years, and before
that he spent a decade in Harper
Woods

I------~r_----_.---_:_---------~------ __.._ ... _ .. -_..A
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shop," and "Learn to Be a Tarot
Reader."

Those contemplating a face
life, tummy tuck or other phySI-
cal enhancement technique may
consider "Cosmetics ". to Cos-
metic Surgery" by Dr. Miguel
Lorenzini.

Call 343.2178 for information.

IN ADDITION,
WE'VE WWERED

PRICES ON
SPECIAL ORDERS

BY 30%
This sale is not

restricted to these
exceptional buyouts ...
You can special order
Shemll Upholstery at
30% off-Plus, 30%

off Shenill's
magnlncent collection
of occassional tables

and accent pieces.

".fcrrhandlse p/Crured not available 81 1'homBsv11le Ga/fel'y SlOf'e.

People," "Mental Health -
What Is It?", Marital Enrich-
ment through Improved Problem
Solving," "Mental Retardation
and Developmental Disabilities,"
"How to Flow with the Cycles of
Life," "Therapeutic Bodywork I:
Introduction to Message," and
"Therapeutic Bodywork II -
Energy Balancing."

Other classes are •'Psychic
Adventures - Session I and n,"
"Psychic Development Work-

all part of community ed

12200 Hall Road
Sterltng Heights

IJelMJen Wm Dyke & 18keslde Mall
739.5100

UPHOlSfERED
IN NUMEROUS

FABRICS
SfRlPES, DAMASKS,

JACQUARDS, WOVEN&
TEXTURES, VELVE'IS,

TAPESfRIES,
FL.ORALS, LEATHERS,

IMPORTED PRIN'IS

"Parent-Toddler Program," (with
Susan Gaidica) usually has a
waIting list, will present a multi.
part offering called "Positive
Parenting Series." A related
class is "Parenting: Developing
an Inner Ear."

Local residents concerned with
mental health will find a num-
ber of classes dealing with var-
ious facets of the topic. New for
winter are "Make Anger Your
Ally," "Managing Conflict with

CHOOSE FROM
MANY SI'YLES
CONTEMPORARY

TRADITIONAL
18TH CENTURY
TRANSITIONAL

CASUAL
CONTEMPORARY

COUNTRY

4110 Thlegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills

lust south of l.ooR 18ke Road
642.()()70

YOU'LL FIND
SOFAS

CHAIRS
WVESEA'IS

SLEEP SOFAS
CHAISE LOUNGES

artUMANS
SECf10NALS

nest Chiodo will present a dis-
cU88ion, "Medical, Legal and FI-
nancial Consequences of
Catastrophic Dlness."

Five new classes for winter
with Stepping Stones to Well-
ness artl "A Healthier You,"
''The Art of Aromatherapy _
Scentsations," "Massage - An
Introduction," "Nutrition Semi-
nar," and "Indian Medicine
Wheel."

Anita Dupes, whose popular

f'
I

~ ... l~

SheITiII Upholstery Showroom
Buyout 0 40%Off Every Item!
SCott Shuptrine has made an extraordinary purchase of SherrilJ Upholstery'S
entire High fUint, North Carolina showroom... Over 300 individual pieces from
SheITiIl's 50 designer room settings...
...The ~ fa~ the latest styles, silhouettes and seating confIgUrations. These ooc-of-a-Kind PIeCeSrepresent
the coordinated fashion look of unique fabric to frame applicatIon put together by Sherrill's talented fashion
desIWlers. Sherrill upholstery is finely crafted using only seasoned and klln-dlied hardwood frames and elght-
way hand-tied coil springs for lasting firmness and comfort
We've dlstrtbuted these exceptional buyout Items to three SCott Shuptline stores. Because of the unique, one-
of-a-klnd nature of this merchandise, we must invite you to shop every store to discover the perfect piece
to spark your decorating ideas.

Open dally 9:30-5:30 • Open evenings 'tll 9 Mooday, Thursday & FrIday • Use your Visa, Mastercard. Discover Card or Scott's Revolving Charge
OPEN SUNDAY NOON.5:30

Thomasville Gallery Store*
19435 Mack Avenue
Grosse fulnte Woods

luSl not'1JI of Moross
881-9390

Mid-Wimer sale ends JlI1uary 21

18850 Mack Avenue
Grosse ~nte Fanns

IUSl south 01 Morass
88&5200

Ageless," "Maximum Wellness
Support Group," "Otitis Media
and Your Child," and a series of
four offerings under the title of
Wellneea a 1a Carte: "A Sensible
Fitness Program - the ABC's,"
"Exercise and My Body - Am I
getting Older or Weaker," "Me-
tabolism - Am I the Tortoise or
the Hare?" and "Why Can't I
Just Say 'No.' "

Another health.related class is
''Tonsila and Adenoids." Dr. Er.

January 11, 1990
Groue Pointe News N~
Oral history, tummy tucks, tarot reading

The Department of Commun.
ity Education has scheduled 106
new classes for the winter tenn
beginning Jan. 15. Of these, 76
are popular, single-session offer.
ings.

The range and diversity may
be demonstrated through these
cl888es: "Sailing," taught by Dr.
Edward Mapes, "Soccer: An In.
troduction for Parents," COn.
ducted by Steve Miller, and
"Writers' Workshop," instructed
by Mary Beth Smith and Mary
McNair.

Cooking classes are always
great favorites. In addition to
her roster of basic French cook-
ing classes, Charity Suczek,
Grosse Pointe's acclaimed mas-
ter teacher, will teach three new
classes: "East Meets West,"
"Food and History: TidewatE'r
Virginia," and "Italian Favor.
ites."

Three new-for,winter clasaes in
geography have been fashioned
by author, lecturer, photogra.
pher, and professor emeritus Dr.
Robert Goodman. His series,
"through the eyes of a profes-
sional geographer," will focus on
disparate regions he has visited
and photographed around the
world: Ecuador-Peru, Kenya-
Tanzania, and Norway.

Don Jensen, local florist from
The Arrangement Flower Shop,
will provide two classes: "Silk
Flower Demonstration" and
"Japanese Line Arrangement."

Those with an interest in
travel may consider "Europe ...
I Did It My Way" as well as a
closer.to-home two-part series on
"Bed and Breakfast Inns of
Michigan."

Renato Marchesi of the staff of
Grosse Pointe North High School
will present two new cl888es -
"Photography: An Introduction
to Black and White" and "Ph0-
tography: Black and White."

John Hammel, retired local
educator, will present a new-for-
winter session on "Oral History"
for those who wish to learn to
preserve their family's story for
postenty.

The popular "Seminar for Sen.
iors" program will continue into
the winter term with' five ses- .- I'a

SlOns: "Nutrition'~Ob ~,t.)o~.".,,; ~<f.)!. .~ ,-

gram," "Brown Bag Prescription
Program," "Crime Prevention
Program," "Emergency - What
to Do," and "Bon Secours Hospi-
tal Health Fair."

"Beginning Tennis for Senior
CitIZens" will also be scheduled.

June Nelson, local art histo-

i',author and university in-
, 'ctor, will present a five-part

on "American Painting."
"Dr. Mary SengBtock, professor
at"Wayne State University, will
present "The Sandwich Genera-
tion" and "Family Hannony -
,)fyth or Reality?"
i. In cooperation with the Michi.
Ian Department of Civil Rights,
community education will offer a
seminar, "Discrimination in the
Work Place."

Attorney Robert Thrie, who
has offered a class, "Divorce -
For Women Only," will offer a
companion class, "Divorce - For
Men Only."

Four classes in Interior Design
by ASID Tina Katik08 scheduled
for the winter tenn are "The
Basic Elements," "Updated
Country Look: American," "Up-
dated Country Look: English,"
and "Updated Country Look:
French"

Carl Wozni~'---4'.I8:netarium
director at No~ ~ School,
will present t~ of his unique
offerings in astronomy: "Peter
Gabriel - 'So,' " "Strangers
around the Sun," and "The Best
of the '60s."

In coJ\junction with the Small
Business Administration, com-
munity education will present
"Export Seminar: Taking Your
Small Business Global."

Among the 106 new-for-winter
classes are five in computers -
"Wordperfect: An Introduction
for Computer Ugers," ''Lotus 1.2.
3: An Introduction," "Lotus 1-2.
3: Database," "Lotus 1-2-3:
Graphics," and "Lotus 1.2-3: Ma.
cros,'"

Other new-for-winter offerings
of the department are "Casual
Cocaine - Fact or Fiction," ''Fa-
mous Women in History," "Feed-
ing Our Feathered Friends: At.
tracting Birds to Your Yard,"
"Spoken Spanish," ''The Myster-
ies and Power of Color," "Do
You Know What Is Poi90n in
Your Horne?" "Law School:
Here's Your Ticket," and "SAT.
ACT Preparation."

An expanded number of offer.
ings in the area of health, fitness
and wellness include "Fitness is
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A picture of our schools in action

Photo b\ Peggy 0 Connor And~Jczyk

Young inventors
Third-grade students in Maire Elementary School's PACE (Program lor Academic and Crea-

tive Education} program prepare to become participants in Invent America. Students re-
searched lamous mventors of the past lor inspiration. Shown here. iront row from left. are
Sandra Turnbull as Marie Curie. Dayna Santoro as Isaac Singer. Toe Andreini as Orville
Wright. Stuart Yingst as Thomas Edison and Alec Dodge as Samuel Morse: back row. from
left Dinah Zebot as George Eastman. Ryan Browne as Louis Pasteur. Adam Turla as Ben
Franklin and Elizabeth Hempstead as Henry Ford.

Christmas play
Ann Meyers' class at Trom-

bly Elementary School per-
formed "The Christmas GUt"
to,< s\uden\B~ and paTents Te-
cently. The play told of a prin-
cess and her quest lor an excit-
ing and imaginative gift. The
actor-students are. lrom left.
Christina Sivanov. Michael
NovItke. Tonathan Priebe. Ten-
nifer Sullivan and Richard Eld.
ridge.

Santa at the St. Regis
On Dec. 9. Brownie Troop 385 from Monteith Elementary School had breakfast with Santa

downtown at the St. Regll Hot.l. After breakfalt, the Brownies saw a play, "Miracles:' per.
formed by the Peanut Butter PJay.. , With Santa me, top row from left. leader Hide.
Neuenlchwander, EmUy Heu.DlC:hwander, Gina South. Chrlltlna Sweeney and NataHe Potth-
off: bottom row from left, J'Nandra Simon, J... lca Bigelow. Jacqueline Roger•. Laurie BrescolL
Chrisllne Kelly and Krllten Adami,

It's hard to keep up with
all the plays and concerts
and projects and honors With
which Grosse Pomte's top-
notch public and private
schools are mvolved, but we
try

To fimsh off the ChrIstmas
season and the end of the
year, these photos show
what the schools did during
the holidays

Top spellers
For the iirst time in the history of the Gabriel Richard

CounciL the east area Knights of Columbus District spelling
bee champs and runners up came from the same school _
St. Clare of Montefalco. In the junior high division, Mike
Franzinger. an eighth grader. was the champion, and Mar-
isa Louie. a seventh grader. was the runner-up. In the fifth-
sixth division Rose Quijano took the championship while
Patriciu CasaceIi was runner-up. Both are sixth graders. At
the regional me.t, Franzinger earned the runner-up spot
lor the archdiocese and ROle QUijano placed sixth. Fran-
zinger will be compeling in tbe state competition later this
month. The students are. shown here, back row Mike Fran.
zinger and Madsa Louie. and front row, Patricia CasaceIi
and Rose QUijano.

Giving Tree bears fruit
Middle school students at University Liggett School got into the giving spirit tbis month as

they completed their involvement in the school's GiVing Tree project by delivering tbe gifts
donated and wrapped by the student body. Students bearing gifts included. from left, back
row. Steve Neely. AU Bararsani. Eric Martin, Tricia Thurber and Christian Sandel; bottom row
from left. Pat Moltane. Chris Georgandellis and Jared Bond. The Giving Tree is a community
service project in which students take tags bearing requests from local needy orSfUlllzatlotll
for gifts. buy the gifts. wrap them and return them to tbe school in time for Christmas d.n".
ery. The entire student body. from pre-kindergarten through 12th grade, participcrted voluntar.
ily. Middle school students delivered their gifts personally on Dec. 12, taking the gaily
wrapped packages to waiting children at Detroit's Trinity Church. Pelham School and the St,
Francis Home for Boys.

Caring
The sophomore clCD8 at

University Liggett School
helped make tb. bolidays a
little mcer thil year for thOM
I... fortunate, The claa col.
lected $325 to buy cU.poeable
dlapen for IDdlgent m~.
Studeatl tbrougbollt tb.
IC:bool aJ.o collected 12.000
wortb of chlldrea'. c1otbel.
The Ue1ll.l were donated to
COTS, the CoalitIon On Tem.
porcrry Shelter. Taldag a
break from loading tbe Uelll.l
for th. trip to COTS me, from
left. Reginald Burb of 0..
trolt. Peter Rarlk of GrotM
Pointe, P.R Stark of o.trolt
and Arthur Sandel of Mount
Clement. TeaCher Sue Fred.
.rick .. ~ed 01 the IOpho.
mor.. ' adYi.. r on the proJect.

Photo by Peggy 0 Connor Andr%eJCzyk
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EYEGLASSES

$39c:~ete
$5995~

Complete
BIFOCALS

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDn10NS • DORIERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR.
EXTERIOR REI«>D£LBl

• RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

SINGLE VISION
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Janice Joyce Hakim
ServIces fOl' JanIce Joyce

HakIm, 47, of Grosse Pointe
Wood~, were held Saturday, Jan
8 at St Maron CathoItc ChUf('h.

MI& Hakim died Friday, Jan.
5, 1989 at St John HospItal m
DetlOlt

Mrc; HakIm IS survived by her
husband, Ronald, a daughter,
Laura Anne, a Sister, Glorta.
Plocter, and her mother, Gur.
neth Steward

BW'Ial was m ResWTectlOn
Cemetery In Chnton TownshIp

AITangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

TUES., WED., FRI. 9'00. 10:00 a.m.
Grosse POinte WOOds PreSby. Ch .

19950 Mack GPW

.CLASSES BEGIN
JANUARY 15*

GROSSE POINTE CLASS SCHEDULE
MON. & THURS. 9:00 - 10:00 a.m .

Grosse Pointe Un~ed Ch.
240 Chalfonte GPF

EXERMETRICS HOTLINE 881-6149

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS! -881-1024-

U51•• I•• FI+
Sutu /956

$2500

EYE
EXAMINATION

Free 1 Year Breakage Policy
19023 Mack Ave., Detroit

882-7883

WIlTED TI\~E OFFER NO OntER DISCOuNTS A?PLf
CC:JPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF OFFEn

16900 W. Warren Ave., Detroit-~~
VISA I ~ 584-6470 f" ~ffii!

Per Person
Includes complete eye
exam and glaucoma

testing. Offer does not
Include contact lens exam

~rltug •
",Vision Shoppes ~b
New Year' s ~~1990 _,

Savings

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

- GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 1-800-225-3095

REmODElIIG?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

Edward Francis Doll
ServIces for Edward FranCIS

Doll, 83, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
were held Tuesday, Jan 9 at the
Chas Verheyden Funelal Home,
Grosse POinte Park

Mr Doll dIed FrIday, Jan 5,
1989 In hIS home He was born
In DetrOIt.

He was the owner of a retail
meat outlet

MI Doll IS surVived by hiS
WIfe, Mal gal et. hIS SIster, Doro
thy Doll Clute, and several
nIeces and nephews

Mr Doll's ashes were mtelled
In Forest Lawn Cemetel'Y In De
tlOlt

MemOrial contnbutlOns mav
be made to the chanty of your
lhOlce

Exermetric's Inc.:

• 00 SOMETHING TERRIFIC FOR YOURSELF
THIS YEAR, JOIN usn

• SAFE • LOW IMPACT - HIGH ENERGY.
PROFESSIONALLY SOUND AEROBIC WORKOUT"

• THERABANDS FOR MUSCLE TONING &
DEFINITION II

• GREAT MUSICII

• FLEXIBLE .ANY-DAY. ANY-TIME' CLASS
SCHEDULESII

• EXCELLENT CHILO CARE AVAILABLE
FOR ALL CLASSESII

• 15 YEARS OF FITNESS IN GROSSE
POIN1 AREAII

New Year's Resolution
~1

Sign an
Organ Donor cardl

Joseph Genoni
ServIces for Joseph Genom,

77, of Grosse Pomte Farms, were
held Monday, Jan 8 at St Paul
Cathohc Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms WIth the Rev
FranCIS X Canfield officIatmg.

MI' Genom dIed Fnday, Jan
5 1990 m hIS home He was
bOt n m Costano, Italy

A 1928 graduate of Wilbur
WlIght High School m Detroit,
MI, Genom Jomed General Mo-
tOI'SCorp. as a co-op student. He
became a tool and die maker III

1931 and was a supervisol' of
tool engmeenng when he retired
m 1973

Mr Genoni was a member of
the Lombardi Society and the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club

Among hIS hobbles were gar-
demng while spendmg summers
at hIS summer home on Long
Lake neal Traverse City.

Mr Genom IS sW"Vlvedby hIS
\\ Ife, Jo; two daughters, Janet
WIdgran and Nancy Piech, a
bl'other, David; and five grand-
chJldren

He was predeceased by a
brother, LOUIS.

Interment was In the St. Paul
Catholic Church Columbanum.

AITangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Katherine Barker
Curran

Stephen Carl Holth
Sel'vlces for Stephen Carl

Holth, 24, of Gl'Osse Pomte
Woods, were held Thursday, Jan
4 dt the A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Wood~
WIth the Rev WJ1ltam Harp offi-
cIatmg

Mr Haith died Fl'lday, Dec
29, 1989 at the Umverslty of
Mlnne&ota HospItal m Mmneap
ohs He was born m DetlOlt

A 1983 gJ'aduate of Grosse
POlllte NOIth HIgh School and a

Isabel Callahan
Murphy

Sel vIces for Isabel Callahan
Murphy, 84, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, were held Friday, Dee 5
at St Clare of Montefalco Catho
hc Church m Grosse POlnte
Park MIS Murphy's eldest
grandson, the Rev. Charles J
BlOwn, offiCIated the ceremony

MIs MUI-phy dIed Tuesday,
Jan 2, 1990 In Boca Raton, Fla
She was born m Hillsdale, Mlch

A 1927 gJaduate of the Um-
verslty of MIChIgan, MI s Mw'-
phy was a profeSSIOnal volun-
teel', servmg the Red Cmss
dunng World War II and sel'vmg
as preSIdent of the League of
Cathohc Women of Metropohtan
DetrOIt fl"om1957 untl11961

Mrs Murphy was also a
foundel" of the league's Bargam
Counter East, a resale shop
formed to benefit the league's
SOCialserVIce agencIes, whIch m-
c1ude the Barat House, 8t Peter
ClaveI' Commumty Center, Casa
MaI'la and Casgram Hall

Durmg her league presidency,
she wrote "A Volunteer's
Prayer," whICh has remamed In

use by vanous chantable orgam.
zatlOns, mcludmg the Boca Ra
ton Commumty Hospital Debby
Rand GUIld, where she last
worked as a volunteer.

Mrs Mw'phy IS surVIved by
her daughters, Molly, Maceala

Stephen Carl Hollh Palms and Patricia Brown, a
1987 gJ'aduate of Central MiChl son, Joseph A Murphy Jr, 11
gan Umvel'<;lty, Mr Holth was gJandchlldren, and two great-
employed at Alps AutomotIve In grandchIldren
Auburn Hills BW'Ial was m Mount Ohvet

Among hIS hobbles were work. Cemetery, DetroIt
mg on high pelf 01 mance automo. Memorial contnbutlOns may
bIles and collectmg antique ra- be made to the Capuchm Soup
dlOS Kitchen, 1760 Mount Elliott, De-

Mr. Haith IS sUl'Vlved by his tl'Oit, MIch. 48207.
parents, Cal'! and Molly Holth of AlTangements were made by
Gl'Osse POInte Woods; a SIster, the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Margery; and grandparents, Home, GI'OSsePomte Park
Lena HaIth; and Edmund and
Loretta Bowman

Bunal was In AcaCia Park
Cemetel)', Southfield.

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to the ChlldIen s Leu
kemla Fund or the LeukemIa
SocIety of Amenca

.
A memorial sel'VIce WIll be

held at a later date for Kather-
me Barker Curran, 73, of Grosse
Pomte City

Mrs Curran dIed Thursday,
Dee 28, 1989 at home She was
born In New York CIty

A gJ'aduate of Mrs HeWitt's
School m New YOlk, Mrs Cur-
Ian moved to thIS area after her
mal'nage to WJlham G CW1'an

Known to hel' fnends as KatIe,
she excelled m sports Mrs. Cur
Ian was tWice the Country Club
of DetrOIt ladies smgle champion
before tw'nlng her talents to
golf Her fnends said Mrs Cur-
ran was much admired for her
gemalIty and sportsmanshIp

BeSIdes her husband, Ml's
Curran IS sW'VlVed by her son,
Chnstopher Cunan of Houston,
a stepson, WIlham G. Cunan Jr.
of London, England, a step-
daughter, Pamela Curran of
New York; and SIX grandchIl-
dren Mrs Curran IS also sur-
Vived by her SIster, Helen Me-
Gehee of Florida; and her
brothel', Harold Barker

Mrs Cunan's ashes were m-
terred m the Chnst Church Col.
umbarium, Grosse Pomte Farms

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, GIOSsePomte Park

o
Harriet Auriette Joyce

Services for Harriet AUrlette
Joyce, 90, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Monday, Jan
8 at St. Vincent Ferrer Church
m Del Ray Beach, Fla

Mrs Joyce dIed FrIday, Jan 5
In FlorIda She was born on a
dall)' farm on a small stl"eet
which later became DaVison Av-
enue m DetrOIt.

Mrs Joyce was a private !>eC

retary to former DetrOit Mayor
John SmIth from 1924 until
1928

She was a member of the
Wayne County MedIcal Women's
Awnhary She was m charge of
the Future Nw'ses Program at
several local hospItals, a hIgh
school nursmg trammg program

Mrs. Joyce was also an aVid
bridge player and antIque collec.
tor.

Sur\'! \'ors Incl ude se\ eral
meces and nephews

Mrs. Joyce was predeceased by
her husband, Stanley J , five SIS.
tel'S, and two brothers.

Interment was in Del Ray
Beach, Fla

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Capuchm Monas.
tery, 1740 Mount Elhott, DetrOIt,
Mich. 48207

Ruth Devoy Ruwe
A memorial servIce for Ruth

Devoy Ruwe, 92, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, was held Wednes-
day, Jan. 3 at St Paul Cathohc
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs Ruwe dIed Satw'day, Dee
30, 1989 at Cottage HospItal In

Grosse Pointe Farms She was
born m St. LoUIS,Mo

Educated at the Convent of
the Sacred Heart m St. LOUIS,
Mrs. Ruwe was known for her
many chantable contnbutlOns
She donated funds to keep sev-
eral churches in Detroit from
closing.

Mrs Ruwe was also known for
donating truckloads of gifts to
compames of soldIers who had
undergone hazardous active duty
both In World War II and the
VIetnam War

WIfe of 011 producer Lester
Ruwe, Mrs Ruwe was known for
her elaborate partIes celebratmg
RUSSIan Easter and Christmas
at which her household staff
dressed In RUSSian costumes and
"COB58Cks", parked the .cars of
arriving guests.

Mrs. Ruwe was a Red Cross
volunteer dunng World War II,
a volunteer at Veteran's HOSPI-
tal m Allen Park and a member
of the Founders Society of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts

She was also a patron of the
opera, the theater and ballet In
her youth she studIed ballet m
New York under Alexis Kosletf,
a well-known teacher of Russian
dancing

Mrs Ruwe IS survived by her
husband, Lester F., a son, Nicho-
las, former U S ambassador to
Iceland; a daughter, Nanette DI-
ane; three grandchildren; and
five great-grandchIldren

She was predeceased by her
first husband, James E, Scnpps
II, and a son, James E. ScrIppS
III, both of the Scripps news-
paper family

Mrs Ruwe's ashes were m.
terred m the 8t. Paul Cathode
Church Columbarium.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Ruth Devoy
Ruwe Memonal Fund at St.
Paul Cathohc Church, 157 Lake.
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MIch. 48236

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse POinte Park

Complete Dental Care
for Adults and Children

Mary Louise (Viger)
Baldwin
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John K. Cross
A memorIal service for John

K CI'OSS, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, will be held at a
later date at the Woodlawn CE!m-
etery Chapel m DetrOIt

MI. Cross died Dec. 26, 1989
In his Quail RIdge Country Club
home In Boynton Beach, Fla.

A Ietlred archItect, Mr. Cross
\~a!>an associate member of the
Detroit alchltectUl al firm of Har-
ley, Ellmgton and Day He was
also a membel' of the A I A

Mr Cross is survived by his
WIfe, Jane Watkms Cross; and a
&lster.In.law Ruth Watkms Pew

Interment Will be In Forest
Lawn Cemetery m DetrOIt

Robert C. JooP
ServIces for Robert C Joop,

46, of Grosse POinte Woods, were
held Tuesday, Jan 9 at the Oak-
vIew Cemetery In Royal Oak.

Mr Joop dIed Jan I, 1990 In

hIs home He was born In De.
trOlt

A graduate of Grosse POinte
HIgh School, Mr. Joop was a
self-employed photoJournahst He
was also a veteran of the VIet-
nam War.

Mr. Joop IS sW"Vlvedby hiS SIS.
tel', Carla Miller

He was the son of the late
Carl C. and Thelma (SmIth)

Interment was In Oak VIew
Cemetery In Royal Oak.

Anangements were made by
the Eppens- Van Deweghe Fu-
neral Home In DetrOIt

•

• Cosmetic Bonding • Crowns
• Dentures and Partials • Oral Surgery
• Root Canals • Fillings and Cleanings

Announcing the Association of

1'OJiitJ; ~~@, ;D.D.S. ~Jeffrey B. f'aycurry, D.D.S. h

~<'~' ~~ 1L,d. , Ji'~..i..:""~J' ""-dino DDS' '
.. ~.. ;:; -:::.,. ...W:.IUI. ~:-.~~6~ .. ~ t.. ,.....~-:l/ iJiti1<f:fr ..}; :::...~~; ':.~~j&~": ..~~S: ~ "Nt::; .....: ~ .. ..

• Accepting New Patients
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted
• Days, Evenings and Saturdays Available

21409 Kelly Rd., East Detroit, MI 48021
on Kelly between 8 & 9 Mile (313) 772-1414

ServIces for Mary LoUIse Bald-
win, of Grosse Pointe Park, were
held Tuesday, Jan. 9 at the Ep.
pens- Van Deweghe Funeral
Home In DetrOIt.

• Mrs. BaldWin died Wednesday,
Dec. 31, 1989 at Bon Secours
HospItal in Grosse Pomte CIty
She was born In DetrOIt.

Mrs. BaldWin was a home-
maker

SurvIvors Include a son, Thea-

~

dore Albert; and a brother,
DaVId VIger

I
Interment was m Evergreen

Cemetery

I John McKenzie
ServIceS for John McKenzie,

86, were held Wednesday, Jan.
-.,1,0at Grosse Pointe Memonal

\ Church in Grosse Pomte Farms.
Mr McKenzie dIed Sunday,

IJan 7, 1990 at the St. John-Bon
urs Nursmg Center m De-

't.
f rn In Edinburgh, Scotland,

McKenzie was employed by
t n Motor Co from 1932
until ~ ~8 when he retIred

He was a former member of
the Michigan State Troops (pred.

.'. ecessor to the MichIgan NatIOnal
< Guard), a member of the AcaCIa

MaSomc Lodge and an active
~icipant in the lodge's retiree

.@Oup.
;=:f~1\ Grosse Pointe resident for
186'years, Mr McKenzie was an
m.aent gardner. He and his wife
.: 59 years, Jean Beck Mc-

nzIe, often traveled to other
of the world

Mr. McKenzie is survived by
. wife; meces, Patricia Moore
Nova Scotia, Ehzabeth Jack of
otland and Lorrame Berry of

hester, MIch.
Memorial contributIOns may

made to the Organ Fund of
rosse Pointe Memonal Church,
6 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
arms, MlCh 48236.
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Fege would agree. "Kids know more beer
brands than preSIdents of the United
States."

Bernacchi still worries more about adult
ads than ~ids'. Children can be ~ught to
be more discriminating about claims, he
says, but it's hard to resist the subtle influ-
ences of the adult ads.

The PTA believes too that children can
be educated on the subject. Tari Marshall
of the Chicago headquarters said the group
publishes a brochure telling what parents
can do.

"Parents can point out that commercials
are separate from programs," she said.
"They can teach their children that com-
merCIals are to sell products.

"They can take them to the store to look
at products and ask them if they look as
fast and flashy and excItmg as they do on
television. "

Free copies of the brochure, "Children
and Television: What Parents Can Do,"
are available by sending a long, addressed
and stamped envelope to:

Children and TV brochure, National
PTA, 700 N. Rush St., Chicago Ill. 60611.
Groups wanting large numbers of the bro-
chure may send $4 per 100 to the same
address.

Summary of The Minutes

CitYOc<6rnS!itJlnintt lffarms Michigan

December 11, 1989
The meeting was called to order at 7.30 p.m

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Joseph L Fromm, Councilmen Harry T
Echlin, Emil D Berg, Gregg L Berendt, John M Crowley, Gail
Kaess, John E Danaher, Jr

Those Absent Were None

Also Present Were. Messrs, Mark K Rlashi, Counsel, Carroll C.
Lock, ASSIstant CIty Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk & John
DeFoe,Director ofPublic Service

Mayor Fromm preSIded at the Meeting.

The CIty Manager was excused from attending the Meeting,

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on November 27, 1989
were approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on November 27, 1989 were
approved as submitted.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Council approved
the Minute& of the Pubhc Hearing held on November 27, 1989; and
further granted the appeal of Mr. Ronald Edmunds, 273 Merri.
weather, to construct a new family room and half bath to the rear
of his existing dwelling; granted the appeal of Mr. Andy Kallopure,
471 Bournemouth Circle, to convert an existing garage into a fam-
ily room and add a new attached garage to his existing dwelling;
ad.Journed the Public Hear(ng of Dr~VJbdo Kozul, 41 Preston Place."
to construct a paved dnveway in the fron.t ISpenSpace of his' prop-.
erty to Monday, January 8, 1990, at :7:3Q p,j!1<

The Council granted the fence appeal of Mr. Christopher O. Corden,
404 FIsher, to place a four foot high picket fence at a distance of
two feet from the Public sidewalk, Subject to specific conditions.

The Council approved the schedule of Regular Meetings of the City
Council for the Calendar Year 1990, as follows:

January 8, 1990
January 22, 1990
February 5, 1990
March 5, 1990
March 19, 1990
AprIl 2, 1990
Apnl 23, 1990
May 7,1990
May 21, 1990

The CounCil received the Public Safety Report for the month of
November, 1989 and ordered it placed on file.

The Councll adopted a resolution that immediately following ad-
journment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held
for the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and earned the Meeting ad.
Journed at 8'55 p.m.
Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
G P N 01111190

that children can understand that the toys
don't move. A child's hand should be
shown with the toy for a size comparison.

All of this still doesn't help the segment
of children who for reasons that aren't un-
derstood, have more trouble than most in
separating ad fact from fantasy, But for
the rest, limiting theIr exposure to ads
may be the best child advocates can hope
for.

"We want to give manufacturers a
chance to sell their stuff," Fege said, "We
just don't want them to sell it all program
long."

Bernacchi thInks kids are fairly sophisti.
cated about ads, in that they remember
ads and brands But they have trouble
evaluatmg claims.

"Even kindergartners have a sense of
what advertising is," he said, "although
they still feel that advertiSing enhances
the value of a product."

One of Bernacchi's favorite demonstra-
tions is the blind taste test. He takes ge.
nenc and brand name versions of crisped
rice cereal to school and invites opinions.

"In the blind taste test, the results were
even-steven," he said. "But when they are
asked, they pick the brand name over.
whelmingly."

to be near the water, whIch he
frequently enjoys at Patterson
and WmdmIll Pointe parks

He enJoysmany outdoor actiVI-
ties, mcludmg running, bicyclmg
and sallmg He also plays classi-
cal guitar.

"I'm one of those people who
can't sit still," he said. Of course
many of the outdoor excursions
are famIly outings with his wife,
Karen, and children Elizabeth,
7 1/2, Katherine,.2 112, and Erik,
2 months. The family attends
ChrIst Church.

Jarvis especIally lIkes the loca-
tion of Grosse Pointe 'Park be-
cause It provides a short ride to
downtown. He said that he has
never been a commuter, so he
didn't look forward to wasting
time in rush-hour traffic.

Besides talking about his fam-
ily and work, JarvIS can talk
baseball with the most avid fans.
As a native New Englander, he
has an mherited dislike' for the
Yankees and has always re-
spected the Detroit Tigers organ.
ization. He said he is looking for-
ward to hIS first game at Tiger
StadIUm.

Jarvis said he could have
moved to other cities, but coming
to Detroit was a plus, despite the
negative press it receives else-
where. He believes Detroit will
experIence a redIscovery as a
great place to live Already Chi.
cago and Cleveland are looked
upon favorably, JarvIS said.

"People are rediscovering the
Rust Belt," he saId. "People are
reahzmg that you don't have to
live in New York, Pluladelphia
or Boston to experience a big.dty
environment"

But then again, he said, "Pe-
diatricians are always optimis-
tic."

"It's all been a very good
move for us," he said. "We feel
very much m the right place at
the right time,"

are "tremendous" and have been
a gJ eat help In gettmg him set
up at the hospItal

ChIldren's HospItal hired Jar-
VISbecause of hIS research expel"
lence at Washington UmversIty
in St LOUIS,where he was clIm-
cal and research fellow. He
earned hIS undergraduate degree
at 8t John's College in Annapo-
lIs, Md He went back to hIS na.
tlve state to attend medical
school at the UniverSity of Ver-
mont

As an Easterner, Jarvis said
he had no trouble in choosing
the Grosse Pointes as a place to
live in the metro Detroit area
He said he and his family looked
on the west side, but he wanted

really for the $2 billion in discretionary
spending in the kids' market - and that
doesn't include the "psychological yearn-
ings fostered by televIsion" that lead kids
to pester their parents for products, Fege
said. It just counts allowances and earn-
mgs spendable by children and adoles-
cents

Not that the market is entirely without
I'ules

"I would think the networks are stflcter
than the government," said Bill Ludwig, a
creative director for Lintas:Campbell-
Ewald. Ludwig usually handles the firm's
Chevy account, but dId a campaIgn for Lio-
nel recently.

"It was an educatIOn," he said.
The Better Business Bureau has issued a

set of guidehnes for children's advertiSing.
According to Ludwig, most ad campaigns
are submitted to the Children's Advertis-
Ing Review Vmt. AdditIOnally, a "SIgnifi-
cant portion" of ads are sent back by the
networks for changes before they can be
aired.

What the networks and BBB are looking
for are misleading ads

As a result of former abuses of deregula-
tion, advertisers are now asked to state
clearly if batteries or assembly IS reqUIred.
They are asked to show toys Without any
animatIOn at some POint during the ad so

and we give medIcatIOnsfor the
dIsease. but we don't know why
the me<hcatlOnswork or don't
\\ork That's the way medlcme
was practiced m the 18oos.
"That's why I got mto research,"
he saId

WIth an officem the unrnunol-
ogy department at Children's
HospItal of DetrOIt, JarvIS is a
climcal rheumatology researcher,
who also treats patients as a pe.
dlatrlclan, and is an assistant
professor of pediatncs at the
Wayne State UniversIty Medical
School.

He was recruited by the hospI-
tal as Its third immunologist,
Jarvis said the two Children's
Hospital immunology veterans

Nt.W4
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entiate between programs and commer-
cials," said Washington representative Ar-
nold Fege. "But we had to compromise."

The major bugaboo as far as the PTA is
concerned IS the program-length commer-
cial. The vehicle, which isn't as popular
now as It was a couple of years ago, fea-
tures products like G1 Joe or the Cabbage
Patch KIds in a plotted story The PTA
and other child advocates charge that the
shows al'e nothing but advertising thinly
dIsguised as a story.

"Those ratings have gone down, but
they're still a possibility and it'll be just a
matter of time before they come back,"
Fege sald "The Children's Television Act
of 1979 never would have permItted
them"

That act expired in the Reagan era of
fedel al deregulation When attempts were
made to beef up the regulations in 1988,
Reagan pocket-vetoed them, Fege saId.

The PTA is not trying to regulate con-
tent of ads, although Fege said some of
them are unfaIr "We must balance the re-
sponSibIlIty of the product marketers and
be careful about treading on free speech,"
he Said "We are not a hystel-ical organiza-
tIOn ..

The battle for children's advertIsing is

16A
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\\ho has thl ee chIld.!en of hIS
0\\ n "AIlYlong term disease WIll
tntE'lfere With the Important
teish of childhood ..

Chilli en s Jobs are to grow.
leal n. go to ilchool,become part
of thell ilocletv A dIsease such
.IS rheumatOid arthritIS mter-
feles \\ Ith the busmess of bemg
a kId, and JarvIs ISone of a few
pedIatriCian resealchels search-
ing fol' the cause of the disease.

"We have no Idea what causes
rheumatOId I rthl'ltIs," he saId.
"We're In tbe 19th century as
far as knowledge of rheumatoid
aIthntIs"

For example, he said, we don't
know what causes the dIsease,

New to Grosse Pointe Park, Dr. Iames Iarvis was recruited in September as a researcher at
Children's Hospital of Detroit.
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When it's you
or someone close to you
in here,

Wherever it is.

all that matters
is getting the very best care.
Whatever it takes.

And the last thing
you want to have to think about
is whether they accept your
healthcare card.

That's why more people carry
Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

The most accepted,
unquestioned coverage
there is.

Blue Care Network
Blue Preferred
Blue Traditional
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would better serve the reei. Griftln, who said he Wll8 the neighbors in the area have the project will not negatively Comcast owns 25 percent. Gl'088e
dents," Weber said. "Otherwi8e speaking on behalf of the p~ been given ample time to think impact on neighbors. Pointe City, Farms, Park and
the locally originated program- erty owners in the area, said the about the idea. "ThIS project would not please Woods own the remainder of the
ming may be moved out of the notice of the project that he re- Weber said the Item has been the majority of neIghbors m the lO-year-old, self funded company.
Pointes." ceived four days earlier was discussed by the boards of the area," Griffin said "Many are The studio addition is expected

John Grift"m, who lives next vague. War Memorial, the cable com. already talking aool1t legal ac- to be designed by the architec-
door to the War Memorial, was "Will the residents be able to pany and by the cable advisory tlOn." tural firm of Harley, Ellington,
not wonied about the studio get further infonnation on the board, which COnsIsts of councIl. Shortly before a vote was Pierce, Yea and Associates of
moving out of the Pointes, how. project before it is l:lpproved?" he men from four of the five Grosse taken, Weber pomted out that Southfield, the firm that de-
ever. He said his concern was asked. Pointes and Harper Woods. an additIOn would not effect the signed the War Memorial's FrIes
that programming created at the "It could end up being a com. Councilmen John Crowley and historical status of the Alger AudItorium and Ballroom.
non.profit facility would be IlOld mercial venture," he said. "I am John Danaher said they would House smce the site is hsted as No constructIOn date has been
commercially. He was also con. requesting a delay in the coun. have no problem WIth grantmg one of Michigan's historical sites set smce actual architectural
cemed with the extra volwne of cil's decision until more people approval as long as the studIO The War Memorial Associa- plan have yet to be drawn. We-
traffic and noise the project could can study the matter." addition conforms to the purpose tJon currently ownes 37.5 per- ber said there are no cost esti-
create. Councilwoman Gail Kaese said of the property and as long as cent of Grosse Pomte Cable. mates for the project.

From page 1
Police Chief Robert Ferber

said while there are better ways
to ensure safety, the addition
would have a positive effect on
pedestrian safety.

"Since it (Groese Pointe Cable)
is owned by the community, a
studio (at the War Memorial)

_Ja_"_Ua_rv_11_'_1990 .. ~ I ..UJAGroue Pointe NeWI lJ!"",'r
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an hour were unanimous in
their support of a better pro-
gram, but they didn't accept
Whritner's proposal.

"Why must we take one step
back to take two steps forward?"
one parent asked the board.

Other parents told the board
that PACE IS not only a pro-
gram for gifted students, but is
also a support group for students
who are more advanced intellec-
tually than they are emotionally.

The alternative peer group
PACE provides is, as one parent
described it, "an oasis" for her
daughter.

Other parents expressed con-
cems that dropping the program
for a year might be interpreted
by the community as a lack of
support for a gifted and talented
program by the board. Many felt
a comprehensive K-12 gifted pro-
gram study could not be com-
pleted and ready to start by Sep-
tember 1991.

All of those who spoke sug-
gested that parents and PACE
teachers be involved in the study
and development of the new pr0-
gram.

Board members were nearly
unanimous in their disapproval
of the proposal.

"Why do we have to create a
blank slate?" Vincent LoCicero
asked.

"This board made a commit.
ment and I would be very reluc-

; tant to break that commitment,"
Carl D. Anderson said. "Can't
we find a way to make the nec-
essary changes to make the pro-
gram what it ought to be."

"If I didn't believe strongly in
a gifted and talented program,"
Whritner said, "the easiest thing

I in the world would be for me to
sit back and watch itltie!' .' . I

l Carol Marr supJlOl'ted Whrit.
ner by telling parents not to
view him as the "evil guy trying
to kill a program," but rather as
the man who is trying to rescue
it. She d.i.sagreed with Whrit-
ner's proposal, however.

No action was taken by the
board, but it asked Whritner to

d out how much a study of the
tire program would cost and

leport his findings to the board
at its next meeting.

The board will meet at Tram-
I bly Elementary School Monday,

Jan. 15 at 8 p.m.

An eight-week couree in crea-
tive writing will be offered at
the War Memorial Wednesdays,
Jan. 17-Mareh 7, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Instructor is Grosse Pointer
Gwenn Beshara Samuel, who
has had many plays produced in
workshops by Groese Pointe The-
atre, and has had one profes-
sionally produced.

Samuel will cover such topics
88 characterization, dialogue, be-
ginnings and endings as stu.
dents put their work into short
story or dramatic format.

COW'8e fee is $65 for eight 8e8-
siona. Advance registration rec.
ommended. Call 881.7511.

Write stuff

t What is PACE?
~
, The Program for Academic
i and Creative Education in

the elementary schools is de-
signed to provide students
with a year-long pull-out in-
terdisciplinary program of
study involving higher order
thinking skills and directed
independent and small group
study opportunities related
to a broad-based theme, unit,
problem or issue. The focus
of the program will be on
the academic areas of study.
The content will include in.
struction in higher order

• thinking skills consisting eX
I ~study techniques, selection

and organization processes,
. reporting and communicat-

, iog skills, group process and
leadership skills ...

- From a pamphlet on the
PACE program distributed
by tM Office of Ek~ntary
Currieulum.
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flO~ CHINATOWN

TAKEOl1T
GOOD CHINESE FOOD AT

0- lbREA60NABtE PRICES'

I~g;~.ii~
T.V. Giveaway ask for Details

15401 Mack Ave
(corner of Mack & Beaconsfield)

886-6050

appropnate to the roles.
Interested partIes need not

I'eglster, but should report to the
Fox Theatre lobby, at 10 a,m.
usmg the main Woodward doors.
The children may wear leotards
or other comfortable clothing.

More information regarding
the roles will be available at the
auditIOn only. For directions to
the Fox Theatre, located at 2211
Woodward, call 567-6000.

, " /I; \.', I ,\ ,

y

~~

"Always"

772-7676

Richard Berent

A Tribute to Irving Berlin
January 12, 13, 19, 26 and 27
February 2, 3, 9, 10, 16 and 23

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

/Wedding Suite'

Sheri Nichols
and

FREE
INTHODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
• Equipment Sales • Service
e Rentals. Air Fills. Travel

... is among the dance numbers to be presented by tbe
Tamburitzans when the internationally acclaimed musical
troupe stages its pageant of East European song, dance
and folklore at Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 7
p.m, Sunday, Jan. 21. Tickets at $10 for adults and $9 for
students and senior citizens may be obtained at the Cen-
ter's box office or reserved on credit card by calling 286-
2222, Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. The
Center is located on the Center Campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall (M-59)and Garfield roads in Clinton
Township.

Youth auditions at the Fox
Local youths are mvited to

audition for eIght cameo roles in
the musical, "The Kmg And I,"
when It appears at the Fox The-
atre Jan. 16-21. Auditions will
be held Saturday, Jan. 13, at 10
a.m. at the Fox Theatre.

Prospective candIdates should
be between 6 and 10. The roles
do not incorporate song or dance,
although some agility is reo
quired, An ASIan appearance is

, r1!lA II "'"',v:~C.K,s
1I drt(1l11.CV~r (OJl110 J ;)

AfTER WORK SPECIAL
4PM-7PM

Monday -lhuJSCIay
Draft Beer 754 wen Dr1nks $1 25
15130 Mad<. Ave., Qosse PoInte Park

"-(~t.oiooI>'**a.Mory\Ind) B:l4-0546....J

Then's IS a lIghthearted cowt-
ship WIth some magiC, memol'a-
ble moments

Hunter IS perfect as the
stl ong Willed, self.possessed Dol'-
Il1da Dleyfuss gIVes a fine
perfO!mance as the gJ'uffiy affec-
tIOnate Pete HepbUl n, who ap
pears bnef1y as an angel and
who gently mtroduces Pete to
hIS new status, is stately and
beautIful as ever John Goodman
carnes over to hIS role as Al all
the mannensms and versatIlity
of faCIal expl esslOns that so en.
dear him to hIS TV audIence

Dn ector Steven SpIelberg says
that Ius favonte movIe IS "A
Guy Called Joe" which he saw
a~ a teE'nager HI~ hIgh regard
fOl that film shows m the skills
and call.' he has put mto the reo
make HIS love story IS endear-
mg, hIS fil'efightmg scenes are
spectaculal, hiS VIsuals contrast-
Illg the bIg, mVlting blue sky
WIth smoke-fIlled acres of
chan ed forests are immedIately
effectIve

"Always" IS a lovely famlly
movie filled WIth honest sentI
ment and charm that pleases,
entertams and satisfies

Llvmgston as a trusted adVIser
and Alexander Lowell as an in.
splratlOn Contacts with KIpling,
Yeats and Keats are remem.
bered fondly But so are the
many students she taught and
adVised.

"The Story of an Ordinary
Woman" is available directly
from the Historical Society of
Michigan for $15,52, a price that
includes postage and packaging
and Michigan state sales tax.
Non-Michigan orders are $15;
CanadIan orders, $17. Orders
can be mailed to the HIstorical
SocIety of Michigan, 2117 Wash-
tenaw Avenue, Ann Arbor,
Mlch 48104. Phone orders can
be placed at (313) 769-1828.

VISA 4: MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

III •• ---- - ...... -- - ........ .- - ......... _~-=ser
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BUGS BEDDOW JAZZ BAND
"j' "'~"\ ')'" HOT Clllf~ ::',~', ,:"

SERVING THE BESTAUTHENTIC
MEXICAN FOOD FOR 9 YEARS

lB..~ ~ CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
~~ ~ OPEN FOR LUNCH AT 4:30 PM

~ 15110 MACK
'" G.P. PARK

822-1270

YOU'RE INVITED TO HELP US
CELEBRATE OUR 9th BIRTHDAY

To tJuznk aU 01 our CUSl()men lor their patroMge, we art
offering gnat specillis all molllh long Off lood and drinks.

FOOD SPECIALS
SUNDAYS:

Family Night - FREEDinner for Children Under 10 yrs.
TUESDAY:

Enchiladas Extravagance Dinner $4.25
WEDNESDAY:

Burrito Bash Dinner $4.25
THURSDAY:

Fajita Feast Dinner $5.25
FRIDAY:

Get a FREECharacter Drawing Done
(closed on Mondays)

acres of flam!.', Spleadmg cheml
cdls

In the opelllng bcene, Dreyfuss
IS tl ylllg to make an emel gency
landlllg after cl b'luelmg battle
WIth flames and suffocatmg
!.ll1oke Hunter ISon the statIOn's
phone trylllg to give hml help,
but Dleyfuss blushes her off,
maklllg light of IllSsltuatlOn

After some wnse moments, he
lands safely A i>lzablecrowd has
gathel ed to !,'lve hun an ovatIon,
but Hunter Ii>not one of them -
;,he's fightmg mad Pete's reck
lessness I'! a Iedl SOle pomt be-
tween them

It's a case of he flies and she
flets As much as he loves flymg,
he al,'Tees to gJve it up fOi an in
Stl uctor's post fOl "hIS b'lrl " On
Ius last mlSSlOn, hOlVevel',111 an
attempt to save a frIend, he dIeS

Ailel he dies, he comes back
HIS miSSIOn, to guIde the neo.
phyte flyer through hIS trammg
pellod

WhIle It IS excltll1g to watch
the war agaInst the destructive
element of fire and fun to follow
the young pIlot's Ineptness, It IS
Dreyfuss and Hunter's love story
that makes the film so speCial

to let hel dnve
"We were m traffic so I had to

be game and drove down Wood-
ward and turned the proper cor-
ner mto the porte cocher (at the
CadIllac Hotel) safely," she
\\Intes "I wonder if I mIght not
be the first woman to drive a car
m DetrOit."

MIlneI' left DetrOIt and Michi-
gan 111 1916 to accept an ap.
pomtment at Harvard UmvereH'
ty's Widener Library.

MIlner's reminiscences sparkle
WIth detaJls of classroom expen-
ences, colleagues, students and
cItIes She made friends WIth the
famous and anonymous; she
treated both alike She recalls
Edsel Ford as a student, Luther

Atti~"armounces January schedule I'U

rr
known wnter, edItor and theater
musIc cntlc durmg the '20s and
'30s, and one of the early editors
of the "Vamty Fair" and "The
New Yorker" magazines Known
for her sharp WIt and honest lO-

tlospection, she was In the
avante garde of the New York
jazz age.

The Second City TOurIng Com-
pany returns to the Attic for the
thIrd year Second CIty is the
leadmg group domg Improvisa-
tIOnal comedy, and has spawned
some of the greatest names in
comedy smce Its beginnings in
1959 m ChIcago.

"The Meeting" is Jeff Stet-
son's VISIOnary play about a
meetmg between Martm Luther
Kmg Jr. and Malcolm X two
weeks before Malcolm was
kIlled Performed at 1515 Broad.
way last year, and throughout
the country, "The MeetIng" has
been the reCIpient of many
awards and has also toured the
NetheI lands.

The new year starts off at the
AttIC Theatre WIth three special
shows m January.

They mclude, "What Fresh
Hell IS ThIs? - An EvenIng with
Dorothy Parker," on Monday,
Jan 15 at 8 pm; The Second
City Tounng Company, on Fri-
day and Saturday, Jan 12 and
13 at 7 30 and 10 pm and on
Sunday, Jan 14, at 2'30 and 7
pm, "The Meetll1g," on Thurs-
day and Friday, Jan 18 and 19
at 8 pm, Saturday, Jan 20 at 5
and 9 p m and Sunday, Jan 21
at 230 and 7 pm AdditIOnally,
there WIll be a speCIal student
matmee of "The Meetmg" on
Thmsday, Jan 18, at 10 a m.

Tickets to all of these produc.
tlOns can be purchased by calling
the Attic Theatre box office at
875-8284 TIckets may be
charged to Mastel Card or VIsa

"What Fresh Hell ISThIs" IS a
selles of fast paced sketches
based on the shOlt stones of Dor.
othy Parker Parker was a well-

Mr.
Mike~

Senior Crllzen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2 SO

r

Fisher, FOlt,
Masoruc Temple,
Orchestra,HaJl

fuss III hI" allel life, helpl11g hIm
to become a !,'1lUl dlan ell1gel to
Huntel and the shv handsome
pilot \\ ho COUIh hel

Although the btOlY clud the
chill actel s c01l1clde, there IS a
dlJTelence 111 the settmg Tracy
\\ a~ a \\'al tUlle pIlot DIeyfuss IS
a filefightel Tldty fought to
I>avethe lIve" of people, Dlevfuss
fights to save the envlI'onment,
and \\ hill.' both mvolve rIsks,
sacllfice and enOlmous cow'age,
dymg for the 1I\'es of your coun.
trymen ha., em emotIOnal pull

"Always" makes up for It,
ho\\ever, 111 some excItIng scene>.
of filefightel I>dlvmg m and out
of >.pectacular walls of fire as a
natIOnal pal k bUlns.

Goodman dl aws a parallel be
tween the dangers of Wal and
whobe who fly through ragJng

In Iht Ihtalrt dlSmc,

~

RAM IS HORN
RESTAURANT

88501902
17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

DAilY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a rn to 11 p.rn only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY
WE ARE FAMOOS lor OUR DESSERTS'

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
6064 Woodwarde DeIl'OII Vallll

8714722 ,.",brrx

yem i>In Deh OIt, where she was
pI eceptl ess of the DetrOit U 111

verslty School (now Ul1Ivel'slty
LIggett Schoo!) from 1900 to
1916 One of her students was
Edsel Ford

"He was mterested m athletICS
although he never became a
stal," she wntes "He took hIS
place WIth the rank and file and
dId whatever was reqUIred of
hIm for the good of the team
HIS speCial mterest was track,
where he ran the mIle he
nevel blOke -any lecordl:Y, but
every meet found hIm ready to
help the team push up the num-
ber of pomts scored "

He! years at D US well' ex-
cltmg tImes m DetI OIt The auto
mobIle age had dawned She ev.
em recalls a VISit to DetlOlt In
the 1890s

] hel e weJe, I be1leve, only
thl ee pleaslll e automobIles m
DetlOlt at that tIme," she wlltes

l\lh n fOl a Iide 111 a WhIte
Ste,uner by her brother m-Iaw,
:\hlnel eagelly accepted hiS offel

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Troat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ,ASSOCIATION MENU
WIlars new atlho Hom? CrOissants,
Stir Frys, Fresh Vag cool<ed to order,
ChK:ken Breasts, Ch.cken or Tuna salad,
Vag, Ham & Cheddar, Shnmp Stir Fry,
Su r Submanne SanctiilChes

IAlways' loaded with charm, sentiment

,

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Gentle, moving, yet excIting
and oftentImes wItty, "Always"
IS also a love stOlY wIth sweet
ness and charm enough to move
the audience to laughter and
tears

It IS the story of a dmedevil
flyer who dies, the gll'l who loves
hun and the magJcal way fate
gIves them a second chance A
remake of a 1943 release, "A
Guy Named Joe," stal11J1g Spen
CeI 11acy as a dal edevil flyer,
Irene Dunne as his gJlI and Van
Johl1l>on as the student flyer
whose cOUltshlp of Dunne IS
coached by Tracy's sometImes
cantankerous ghost, It retaInS all
the delight of that movIe WIthout
followmg It scene by scene.

In thIs 1989 Vel81On,Rlchal d
Dreyfuss takes on the role of
Tracy's Peter Sandon, Holly
Huntel IS Donna Dw'ston, the
role played by Irene Dunne, and
Ted Bakel' IS BIad Johnson, fOl-
meIly played by Van Johnson
The cast IS enhanced by John
Gtx>dman as Pete's flyer-fl'lend
and Audrey Hepbul'l1 as Hap,
who guIdes and counsels Dley-

Educator's autobiography recalls Detroit
gC-tJ,u",

~

'Execution of Justice' to open
"ExecutIOn of Justice," by slaughter rathel than first de-

aWaJd wmnmg playwllght EmIly gI ee murder
Mann, or 'ns at 8 pm Saturday, "ExecutIOn of JustIce' has
T'\n 13, lollowmg a pleVlew Jan been called a docudrama because

) at the HIlbel1-Y Theatre It Its content IS largely taken flOm
<II Iun m rotatmg repertory the tI anscripts of the tnal, news.
rough March 8 paper mtlcles, newsreel footage
ExecutIOn of Justice" ISbased and personal mtervlews It

on the controversIal tnal of bl'lngs the events of the tI lal
former San FI anclsco SupervlsOl' mto dramatic focus and exam-
Dan White for the 1978 double mes the meamng of JustIce and
murder of San FranCISCoMayor polItiCS111 Amellca.
GeOlge Moscone and Supelvlsor For mOle mformatlOn, or to
Hal vey l\hlk, a gay actIVIst The 01 del' tickets, call the HJlben-y
tnal made hIstory when WhIte, Theatle box office at 577-2972
who confessed to the murders,
was convIcted of voluntary man

'Amen Corner'
at BonsteIIe

FIOIence Cushman Milnel
0855 1950) tItled her autobwgra
phy "The Story of An OrdlnalY
"'oman" But she was far fi Olll
ordmary

Bol'l1 In Vermont, raised 111

New Hampshire, educated In
MichIgan and Indiana, her re.
markable career In educatIOn
began as a 16 yeal-old teacher In
a 1870s' DowagJac one room
schoolhouse, contmued through
appomtments to hIgh schools In
NIles, Marshall, GIand RapIds,
Ann Arbor and Detroit, and cui
mInated In the 1930s at Harvard
Umverslty's WIdener LIbrary

Her life story has been re
cently publIshed by the HIStol'l'
cal SocIety of MichIgan

"That Mrs. MIlner entitled her
book 'Story,of an-or:dmary Worn
an' reflects her own personal
modesty," says Thomas L Jones,
the socIety's executIve duector
"But for the late 19th and early
20th century, she was extraordl
nary Her career bndged an era
of profound changes In pedogogy
and In women's history Al
though she never conSidered her.
I>elfa plOneel, readel I>of hel au
toblography WIll kno\\
f1"lelwl;,e "

In "ThL Story of an Ordmary
Woman," l\hlner lecounts hel

"The Amen Corner," James
Baldwm's drama of conflict and
compaSSIOn, opens at the Bons
telle Theatre Fnday, Jan 19, fOl
a two weekend run Perfor
mantes begm at 8 p.m Fndays
and Saturdays and 2 pm Sun
days

Baldwm wrote the play, hIS
first, early m hIS career, after he
had complpted hIS first novel,
"Go fell lL on the MountaIn"
The play tells the story of Slswr
Margaret Alexandel, a model of
purity m her store.front Harlem
church, and her conflIcts With
her husband, an alcoholIc JaZ7
mUSICian, and her son, who re
fuses to follow 111 her footstep"

"The Amen Corner" was In

spIred by Baldwm''! IelatlOnshlp
WIth hiS father and the battle of
temperaments between them

Scene deSIgn and costume de.
'llgtl are by Pat Jones and lIght-
mg IS deSIgned by James Latzel

For further mformatlOn and
tickets, call the Bonstelle Thea.
tre box office at 577-296W.
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Formerly
Puzzles

8cMton Sa-od 5.95
New England's finesl, broiled
In SlAJl!lI!l buller

Fros Le, 5.95
lIghtly cooted In flour and
deep fried golden brown

Stuffed Aid SaM 5.95
tender filet Sluffed wllh
crabmeat

--------

3=~
I••~~ BAR(~)ilY.bb:le ~!

BAR BURGER IN
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND

96A MON •.fRt.1/3 La ¥ 11 a.m.IDS m.
S'ORRY-NO y OUT

~~ PERCH
8685 '3M

S1EAK SANDWICH
$4ft. 't

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mllck Ave.
Next to the Post 0IIIce. 811.5675

o,e.: II 1.2 .
s..IiIrJ: 5 p 10 2 .

,
~

SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1412
30750 Uttle Mack (South of 13 Mile) RoseviDe

Rock fest
The Platters. above. will double-bill with Ihe Shirelles in

a noslalgic rock era songfesl at 8 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 20. at
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets at S16 for
adults and $14.25 for students and senior citizens may be
obtained at the Center's box oJfice or reserved on credit
card by calling 286.2222. Monday Ihrough Friday, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. The Center is located on the Center Campus
of Macomb Community College at Hall and Garfield roads
in Clinton Township.

PIRATE'S COVE
WINTER PRICE BREAK

rBUY A LARGEPiZZA&:GETA LARGE I
I ANTIPASTO FREE I
I BUY A SMAll PIZZA & GET A SMAll I

ANTIPASTO FREE
L!:~~-PIN~ ~R..EARRY OUT ~1:ll~

LUNCH SPECIALS Mon.. Sat 11 a.m.• 3 p.m.
GIANT STACKED CORNED BEEF $2.99
BAKED SPAGHETTI OR MOSTOCIOLLl wlsOOJ orSolad $2.99

SATURDAY NIGHT SUNDAY mODT CHOICE
FILET '1095 a.-ofPaoolO, PRll'm RIB'SPEClAL

MIGNON' Soup4SoI.od OfOICEOFPOTATO SOUPolSALAD 58.95

-NEWMENU-
Early Bird Specials

TUESDAYthru SATURDAY- 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY -1 to 4 PM

PrIme Rib 5.95
served au ~s

19A

New York Strip 5.95
brotled to order

Clopped SIrloin 5.95
served wllh f'fe$h buttered
mushrooms

Stuffed Chicken Hreut ........ 5.95
baked until golden brown

All entrea Include"UP 0' "'ad, baleecrpotato
with .ou, c,.. ... or PetIe'."'., roll .nd buffer

•

17315 MACK
North of Cadieux

886.5710

Wed. Ladies Ni8ht
$1 DRINKS

Thurs $1 Drink Night
FOR EVERYONE

Mon.sat
8 pm.2am

time, eventually comes back
home and begins a new kind of
battle - an antIwar protest
rooted m patnobsm but tainted
With a dIstrust of and dIstaste
for the American government.

Whether or not "July" IS in-
tended to be taken as a compan-
IOn pIece to "Platoon" IS up for
debate It certamly ISJust as dls.
turbing, m ItS own way, as ItS
predecessor. The hospItal scenes,
espeCially, may affect viewers m
a VIsceral way More senSItIve
viewers may find themselves
feelmg almost nauseous at the
SIght of what's gomg on.

"July" IS a monumental PiC'
ture. It forces vIewers to look m
a completely dIfferent way at a
SituatIOn they may have thought
they understood In that sense, It
IS far from what you'd be lIkely
to deSCribe as entertainment

It IS, however, what you'd call
a SOCially Important, relevant,
sohd piece of movle-makmg In
an age of lame-bramed sequels
and go-nowhere duds, "July" IS
about as refreshmg as the mov-
Ies can be.

to Jom the brothers In their
cross-country trek She brmgs
out a VIdeo magazme advertismg
a VIdeo tournament m Las Ve-
gas. The prIze is $50,000. They
decide to stop there and enter
Jimmy as a contestant.

Fred Savage IS hIS usual char.
Ismatic self as Corey who wants
to keep hIS brother from bemg
mstltutionalized. Luke Edwards
IS an appealmg Jimmy WIth hIS
solemn little face mtently work.
ing the VIdeo mac:hines and
Jenny Lewis gives a good perfor-
mance as she prods, scolds,
threatens and cajOles the boys
mto keeping the goal of $50,000
mmmd.

There are flaws m the movie
whIch probably won't dIsturb
young fans, such as the blatant
explOItatIOn of Nmtendo prod-
ucts Havmg the boys hItch a
nde m a Hostess truck IS not too
subtle eIther All this aside, VIde-
add!.eted ,klds and othe~i'I) will
find "The WIZard" exciting.

.~' 60's

",<>' l.~~ S
1\tOl,; o~-

~

The Rockin' Trolley
Rocks with

50', 60's & Top 40
•

sentlaJ small town, thiS film cap.
tures It.

But CrUIse's deSIre to fight for
hIS country - hiS mcredlbly m.
tense patriotism - IS challenged
qUickly The moral and phYSical
ambiguity of Vietnam form the
roots of a problem that wJ1l stay
With hIm for years In a name
less battle, Cruise IS shot and
paralyzed. He's sent home to a
veterans' hospital, where he
spends months m bleak solItude

It doesn't take long for hIm to
realIZe that most of the people
back home neither understand
nor care what happened m Viet-
nam A hospital orderly says the
real war IS the ClVll Rights war
wlthm our own borders. An old
high school buddy who's gettmg
a busmess off the ground is more
mterested m how much money
he can make Even hiS parents,
supportive through most of hIS
childhood years, can't tolerate
the changes in his personahty.

Cruise, who can't escape hIS
thoughts and hIS confhcts even
by runmng away to Mexico for a

only word he speaks and he re.
peats It over and over, hke a
mantra.

They stop at a bus statIOn
where they meet Haley (Jenny
LeWIS), a spirited teenager who
is also on her own. Her mother
has gambled away everything
the family owned. Her father
hves wherever he can and Haley
does the same. She knows where
to hIde, where to find a place to
sleep even If It is the back seat
of a junkyard car. She IS a S\lrVl.
vor. She IS also good at playmg
Video games and has managed to
win money bettmg at the VIdeo
arcades.

I

When Corey and Jimmy ar.
nve, she challenges them to a
game Hopmg to raIse bus fare,
Corey agrees She chooses
Jimmy as an opponent He beats
her hands down. Jimmy is what
ISknown as a VIdeo wizard

Haleyt IJlJb~dmows a good
thmg when she sees It, decIdes

speare. BegmOlng and Interme.
dlate Actmg, ImprOVIsation and
Scene Study Also, special classes
for children are now bemg of.
fered for the WInter term

For mformatIOn on classes and
registration, call the Attic Thea.
tl'e at 875-8285.

But let's not forget about the
movie

"July" IS the flip side of the
"Platoon" coin. Where the ear-
her film focused ItS efforts on the
events half a world away In

southeast ASia, thiS picture
spends most of Its time on the
homefront. Its theme IS every bIt
as much about war as "Platoon,"
but the battlefield IS dIfferent.

The pIcture opens 1Onocently
enough - CrUIse m his forma.
tIVe years m small town Amer-
ica Everyth10g IS m order: fam-
Ily, morals, values, friends,
future Little League baseball.
High school Jock. First kISS
Prom mght. If there IS a qumtes-
sentlal patriotic boy In a qumtes-

del' Years" plays the part of
Corey He lives With his father
<Beau Bndges and older brother
NIck (Christian Slater). His
younger brother Jimmy lives
WIth hIS mother and a stepfather
who browbeats the boy because
he refuses to talk. He finally has
hIm commItted to an mstitution.

Cast members of "Bllth. Spirit" are. from l.ft. seated. Jane Vreeland. Harry Burkey. Kim
Marlinga. Maureen Bruce and Cliff Levin: standing. Suzanne Mari. Hillman and Denyse
Clayton. The comedy. at the Golden Lion. plays Fridays and Saturdays from Jan. 12 through
Feb. 24.

Outraged, Corey gathers up
his belongmgs and leaves also,
stoppmg along the way to spirit
Jimmy out of the hospital and
the two set off determmed to get
oW Cahforma. where JImmy III
SISts on gomg. Califorma IS the

Spirited evening

Two performances of a chIld-
ren's vaudeVIlle show that en-
courages youngsters to think and
learn whIle haVIng fun are com.
ing up at Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts

The program, "KIm and Jerry
Bodey m Concert," wIll be pre.
sented at 10 a m. and 1 p.m Sat.
urday, Jan 13, as part of the
Center's Sunshine Senes, spon-
sored by Tubby's Sub Shops

The performance by the
award-wmnmg Bordey team fea.
tures mUSIC,stories. comedy and
audIence partICIpatIOn whJ1e ex.
plonng the VIrtues of love, fam.
lIy, fnends and different cultures
around the world.

I
Children's vaudeville scheduled

A backup band prOVIdes a "blg
sound" With syntheSIzer, guItar,
banjO and drums creatIng
rhythms and mUSical styles
rangIng from folk to rock to op.
eretta

TIckets for all programs in the
senes are $4 for adults and
$350 for chIldren, students and
semor citizens They may be ob-
tamed at the Center's box office
or reserved on credIt card by
calling 286.2222, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m to 6
p m. The Center is located on
the Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M.
59) and Garfield roads m Clinton
Township.

Theater classes offered

The conservatory IS offenng
five.week courses m Shake.

RegIster now for the AttiC
Theatre Conservatory's Winter
classes which begin Jan. 20 for
beglnmng and advanced stu.
dents
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Cruise shows talent in Stone film
By Michael Chapp
SpecIal Writer

An lU'gent message to fans of
Tom Cruise; It's a good bet your
boy Isn't gOing to take nearly as
much bunk as he used to from
people who think that what he
has In looks he lacks In talent

An lU'gent message to skeptics
of Tom Cruise: You folks who
thought alI this guy could do
was look good are going to be
very surprised by "Born on the
Fourth of July," a VIetnam film
from OlIver Stone, the same
writer and director who brought
"Platoon" to the screen

Indeed, Cruise IS so good 10
thiS picture - hIS performance IS
so rIvetmg - that talk about hIS
accomplishments Will almost
surely overshadow diSCUSSIOns
about the social value of the PIC-
tlU'e Itself It wouldn't be at all
surprls10g to see CrUIse's name
on the lIst of nommatIOns for
best actor of the year by the
Academy of MotIOn PIcture Arts
and Sciences. He may very welI
deserve that honor.

N=
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Stars of the Lawrence Welk
Show, featur10g accordlan vir-
tuoso Myron Floren and other
household
names from
the long-run-
nIng teleVI-
SIon show,
wIll do theIr
specIaltIes at
7 pm Sun-
day, Jan 14,
at Macomb
Center for the
Performing
Arts.

Jo1Omg Floren as part of the
Center's NostalgIa Senes will be
smger of love songs Sandi Grif.
fiths and smger-tap dancer Ar-
thur Duncan Floren, who per.
formed WIth Welk for 30 yeal"S,
and the others are on a national
tour.

Gnffiths, with her red hall'
and green eyes, sang as a regu-
lar on the Welk show for more
than 12 years Durmg that tIme
she also became a famihar face
on network TV for her commer.
cials plugging Items from col.
ognes to cameras.

Duncan, whose hght tappmg
has drawn standing ovations
during the current tour, specIal-
IzeS m a routine he calls "run.
mng Wild on a postage stamp."
He also smgs and dances to
songs hke "It Don't Mean a
Thmg" and "Up a Lazy River ..

TIckets are $16 for adults and
$14.25 for students and senior
CitIzens. They may be obtained
at the Center's box office or reo
served on credl' card by calhng
286-2222, Mond,ly through Fn-
day, from 9 a 111 to 6 p.m. The
Center IS local rd on the Center
Campus of Mncomb Commumty
College at Hall IM-59l and Gar.
field roads m Chnton TownshIp.

'The Wizard' will delight video- addicted kids
By M8rian Trainor
Special Wnter

ObVIOusly aimed at a young
audience, "The Wizard" IS the
story of three precocIous kIds
who run away from problems ar-
Ising out of divorce and COnflicts
caused by an unsympathetic
stepfather It IS the sort of a
story that has a universal appeal
for young people WIth courage
enough to take charge of their
own lives when parents fail
them.

Young audiences won't mmd
at all that the story has been
told before under dIfferent cir.
cumstances and related much
better. They may not have seen
"Ram Man," a film 10 which an
older brother (Tom Crwse) pilots
hiS younger autistic brother
(Dustin Hoffman) across the
country and en route discovers
the boy is a math gemus and
cashes in on It

f" In-~The WlZal'd;'"a ....lI3-year-old
wmsome Fred Savage of "Won-

Lawrence Welk
stars to perform

......o.w- Donor c~1
It's one

New Year's ResolutIon
that's easy to keep!



about the unknown - about
WH'e transfers, mternational let-
ters of credIt, etc - so that they
do not have needless fears

"Don't be afraId," Mucciante
adVIses "Just make sure the "t's
are crossed and the I'S dotted
Make sw'e you're domg It the
right way."

Rewald added, "There's money
to be made there "

. GroSse'Pomte NOIth IS located
approxlmately two mdes east of
1-94 at the Vermer Road eXIt
The meetmg Will begIn promptly
at 7 30 P m and WIll last two
hours The event 1S fl ee of
charge for non members who are
attendmg for the first tIme

The aSSOCiation IS a non.profit
corporatlOn whose purpose IS to
serve as a clearmghouse of infor-
mation, servlCes and expertIse
for assistmg mventors at all lev-
els of the mventing process It IS
In its fourth year and hsts more
than 150 members.

SKI.tastic
.PARTY WEEKEND

Irs TOURlfflc • Great for Groups
Feb. 2 - 4 or Fe~. 16 • 18

At Sugar Loaf
Quad (4 guests per room) - $16000 per person

• Triple (3 guests per room) - t7000 per person't/~ TWin (2 guests per room) - 1ao 00 per person
~ ~d Fnday and Saturday nights atlhe beautiful Holiday Inn.
•••• Iraverse City Includes two all-you-can eal buffet breakfasts,

and dinner buffet Saturday evening
,Man • Fn - 8 OOa m • 8 OOp m ,Sat 9 OOa m - 3 OOp m

775-2932 Ask for SKI' OURS

w@[tJ f!I ~C0[tJ
COLLISION

GENUIINE
BI,~ 3
P,A,RTS

* Rustwor &
Let us make your Paintin<
body beautiful" * Theft W k

I Meet )iIeat I * Insuran ~Work:: c;...; PrIQe */~e~~~F~~?~~5
20% OFF INSURANCE DEfJ\ (~TlBLES
.FREE LOANERS for those notcc ~IPrj by loaner

, '. m,urance (Appt. 1)'1ly)wI this ad.

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over 57 Years Same Location

881.2741
17465 Mack Ave. lat Neff)

Servin Grosse Pointe & DetrOit

many American business owners
of tradmg outside the country.

"What's the difference be.
tween selhng (products) in OhIO
and France?" Mucclante asks.
"It's not that much different. Irs
the fear of the unknown."

The International Trade Sec-
bon at Moll, Desenberg & Bayer
is designed to educate mvestors

Inventors to meet at North
Dr Kaltl'Tftn1ll'n"WiJt be thE!

featured speaker at the monthly
meetmg of the Inventors Asso-
ciatIon of Metropolitan DetrO!t
on Thursday, January 11, at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School, 707 Vernier Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, In Room 312.

Taraman, dean of the College
Engineering at Lawrence Tech.
nologIcal Umversity, will present
a lecture, "The Contmuous Chal-
lenge to U S. Engineers by For-
eign CompetItlOn," which will
deal With the Issue of AmerIcan
productivity and how inventors
can help

Martin (X Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
("rall~n who ("Q(9
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Photo b, John Mmms

Two Grosse Pointers are among those beading a new International Trade Section at the law
firm of Moll. Desenberg Be Bayer. From left are Roman Rewald of Grosse Pointe Park. Donald M.
Aubrey of Warren and Timothy M. Mucciante of the City.

Volkswagen of Amenca, Ine,
appomted Addison Group Inc.,
an advertlsmg and marketmg
firm m Grosse Pomte, to design,
WrIte and produce sales trammg
manuals on two new Volkswa.
gen automoblles.

The manuals are designed to
highhght the product attributes
and advantages of the newly in-
troduced Corrado and the new
Passat, whIch w1l1 be offiCially
launched in early 1990

nomic Commumty in 1992. The
EEC will represent a formidable
economic power, but Mucciante
beheves the restructuring Will
present opportunibes for greater
Amen can busmess presence in
Western Europe

While the opportunibes in the
global economy appear to be
great, there IS fear on the part of

Specializing in New Constructions,
Additions and Alterations

Master Builder in Grosse Pointe Since 1950

Ask US what we can do for you

882-7453

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini olfers European crafted baby and children S
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSIgn

1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

Mark L Mudge, preSIdent of
Colomal Central Savings Bank,
F.S B, announced recently that
four of Its seven MIchIgan
branches would expand services
to mclude Saturday hours. In-
cluded m the four are the Grosse
Pointe Woods branch located at
20599 Mack Ave. and the St.
ClaIr Shores branch located at
28201 Harper Ave. The Satur-
day hours are 9 30 a.m. to 1 p m.

torneys III the InternatlOnal
Trad~ SectIOn achvely seek
Amencan bus messes to fill mter-
natIOnal needs

Mucclante and Rewald indI-
cated that the opening of East
em Europe to the West has
mmd boggling economic poten.
hal Rewald pomted out that the
East represents more than Just a
larger number of customers He
said Eastern Ew'ope has expen-
enced 40 years of underproduc-
hon and shOitages of all kmds
"They're hungry for products,"
he said

Mucclante saId the Eastern
Europeans are m dire need of
hyglel1lc and pharmaceutical
products. Just Imagine what the
demand for disposable diapers
would be, Mucclante suggested

"Those people WIll buy any-
thmg we can prOVIde," Rewald
saId "They Just need the
money"

The lack of hard cWTency m
Eastern Europe is the mam 1m
pediment to Western lllvestment,
Rewald said Currently, the cw'-
renc)' of Eastern countries IS not
recogmzed mternat10nally But If
some plan IS developed to make
their money conveltlble to hard
currency, Eastern Europeans
WIll be able to buy Amencan
products

Of course, Chma promises to
be a huge market for goods Re-
wald saId that sooner or later
the situatlon m China will stab 1-

hze follOWing the Tzananmen
Square incident And even
though the Chmese government
silenced the cry for political reo
form. Rewald beheves economic
reform has to be followed by po-
litical reform.

The repatriation of Hong Kong
to China in 1997 will defimtely
affect trade, but Mucciante said
he is taking a wait-and.see ap-
proach

Mucciante points out that an-
other major development facing
mtematlOnal trade is the res-
tructuring of the European Eca-

Luncheon speaker Will be
Larry Meyer, director, Michigan
Depaltment of Commerce, who
WIll speak on the directlOn the
department wlll take under hIS
new leadel ShIp

Reservations are required and
must be made by Jan. 15. For
reservatlons or Information, call
the Chamber of Commerce office
at 777.2741.

vlOusly associated With Plunkett
& Cooney m DetrOit

BefO!e JOlmng Plunkett & Coo-
ney, Mucciante was an attorney
With the mternational/antItrust
sect10n for K malt Corp Before
that, he attended law school at
the Umvet'slty of London, King's
College, and worked two years
III the House of Commons Whlle
III the Umted Krngdom, he trav-
eled to the Soviet Umon on be.
half the BntIsh government. He
earned hiS bachelor's degree
from MichIgan State Umverslty
and law degree from Detroit Col-
lege of Law

Rewald was educated in law
both m the Umted States and m
Poland, where he was born Be-
fore he statted practlCmg law m
Michigan In 1983, he taught law
at the Umverslty of Nicolaus
Copernicus In Torun, Poland,
where he eamed a law degree.
He also has a law degree flOm
the Umversltv of DetrOit. He IS a
published author on various as-
pects of law and has partiCipated
In numerous mternatlOnal law
conferences representing the
Umted States

Aubrey's experIence mcludes
internatIOnal trade, business htI-
gat IOn and employment law HIS
lltIgatlOn background provides
the International Trade Sectlon
WIth wanness of practical and
legal issues while negotiating m-
tematlOnal licensmg and distri-
butIOn agreements

The InternatlOnal Trade Sec.
tlOn IS able to work with both
the large and small Investor or
busmess. Mucclante saId the sec.
t1On's chents vary from the small
entrepreneur to Fortune 500
compames, from a former rock
star to Soviet offiCials

And sometlmes the goods
being traded are unusual Muc-
dante said that recently he was
faced With trying to fill ::m order
for 75,000 kl10grams of chicken
to sell to Cyprus.

He said the firm's approach is
to be pro.actlve m international
trade. Rather than waiting for
chents to come to them, the at-

p~-

Francis J. Boyle of Grosse Pointe Farms has
been authonzed by the International Board of
Standards and Practices of Certified Fmanclal
Planners to use the certification marks CFP and
Certified Financial Planner. These marks idenhfy
mdlVlduals who have met the expenence and ethi-
cal requirements, completed course work and
passed certlficatlOn examinations Boyle IS an as.
slstant vice preSident of Trust Marketmg and
Sales for Comenca Bank-DetrOIt

Metro East Chamber to meet
The Metro East Chamber of

Commerce, whIch serves the
busmess COmmUnitIes of St
Clalr Shores, RoseVIlle, Fraser,
Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pomtes, WIll meet for lunch
Thursday, Jan. 18, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods

The SOCIalhour Will begin at
11 30 a.m and the luncheon at
noon. Cost IS $15 per person.
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The liberatiOn of Eastem Eu.
rope means more than political
freedom, it means millions of
new customers thlrstmg for all
types of consumet. goods.

And to brmg Westem manu-
factw'ers and mvestors m con.
tact with the potentially awe-
some Eastem European market,
Mlchlgan's oldest law firm, Moll,
Desenberg & Bayer, has created
an IntematiOnal Trade Section

Two Grosse Pomters are
among the pnnclpal lawyers
headmg the new sectIOn, which
was prophetically estabhshed a
couple of weeks before the Berlm
Wall fell m November The addi-
tIOn of the sect10n makes Moll,
Desenbet g & Bayer one of the
few firms m MIchIgan practicing
rnternat10nal law on a major
scale

Chal'1es M Bayel of Grosse
Pomte Farms IS a senIOr and
managIng partner In the firm,
which was founded In 1857 by
Mtchlgan Supreme Court Justice
Samuel T Douglass

Headmg the new sectiOn are
Timothy M Mucclante of Grosse
POinte City, Roman Rewald of
the Park and Donald M Aubrey
of Wan-en Also palt of the team
are Chma expert SebastIan V.
GrassI Jr of Troy and Ll Qlan
and hIS WIfe, Na Ren, who may
could be the first Chmese na-
tlOnal husband-wlfe team to be
part of a US law firm, Muc-
clante said

The goal of the Internat10nal
Trade SectIOn IS to provlde mOle
than legal adVIce Its staff memo
bel'S are also trade experts who
are stnvmg to encourage trade
between AmerIcan bus messes
and foreIgn markets

"People hke to think lawyers
are spOIlers of deals," Rewald
said "We want to promote
deals"

Mucclante agreed. "We don't
want to squelch deals."

The three prinCIpal mterna
tlOnal attorneys - Mucciante,
Rewald and Aubrey - were pre-

Boyle

Dean Appraisal Co has announced that Russell J. Chambers,
one of Its prmclpals, has been elected a member of the Amencan So-
ciety of Real Estate Counselors Chambers is a resident of Grosse
POlllte Woods.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Sacka

Dr Harold Cross of Grosse Pomte has been honored With the ti-
tle of dlrector ementus of the Colomal Central Savings Bank He
was one of the ongInal members of the board of Colomal Federal
Savmgs and Loan ASSOCIationwhen It became Colomal Central Dr
Cross had a prIvate practlce and served as chIef of staff at Cottage
HospItal

Dianne Sacka has Joined the staff of CTS As-
SOCiatesas a medla buyer. CTS IS a DetrOit-based
advertismg and public relatIons agency Sacka
comes to the company from Tulsa, Okla., where
she was a media buyer for Hood, Hope & Assoc.
She has also worked as a broadcast media buyer
for McCann-Erickson m Detroit. Sacka received
the 1989 Media Buyer of the Year award from the
Amencan Women m Radio and TeleVISion. At
CTS, she will be responsible for planmng and IJUy'
ing medIa for the agency's retail, automotive,
health care and service industry accounts Sacka
is a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Woods

Dr David Benjamins of Grosse Pointe Woods has been appointed
to the state Interagency Coordinating Council for Handicapped In.
fants and Toddlers His term will expire in December 1991.

)
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And, of course, m the '30s
Adolph Hitler ordered Ferdmand
Porsche to design a "people's
car" and the Volkswagen Beetle
was the result. It was elegant in
Its SimplICity and eventually out.
sold even the Model T in more
than 40 years of productIOn

Gordon Buehrig, deSigner of
the great Auburn, Cord and
Duesenberg claSSICS, says the
Honda ClVlC IS the closest thing
today to the Model T concept -
SImple, well.deslgned, a good
value. Not cheap

It's a good show. The new
models are fascmatmg. But they
are aimed at an atnuent middle
class, the AmerIcan baby boom.
ers moving through their peak
earnmg years Don't look for any
Model Ts or VW Beetles You
can see them next summer at
shows every weekend

FINE WINE SALE FROM
SOUTH AMERICA

~-~
CalMmet Sauvignon •••••••5.79 bottle
MerIot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4.99 bottle
.5iroh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4.99 bottle

SAINT MERILLON
Cabernet Sauvignon ....... 5.49 bottle

10/ CASE DISCOUNT
MIX OR MATCH

rIllE
BLAKE
CO~lll~\NY

(313) tl81-6100 ' y
,. t\

BUIU ''I mE f/'1E TRADITIO'l ASSOCIATEDwml mE BLUE COI-IPA'II

Dodge Place ...
available once again.

Unique custom bUIlt country French home With mag
nlflcent vIews of Lake St Clair
A long hst of amenities seldom found m other homes
• Elegant two story marble foyer With a dramatic flymg

curved staircase.
• SpacIous country kitchen With the ongmal Dodge

mansion oak floormg
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads to a formal

dmmg room
• Soaring two story great room with fireplace and gran.

ite wet bar.
• Cozy hbrary With bookshelves and fireplace.
• Beautifully landscaped lot With bnck wall, bnck and

stone terraces and mature plantmgs, crown moldmgs.
and upgraded plumbmg fixtures throughout

• Formal marble powder room and service lavatory.
• Master bedroom sUIte WIth custom cabmetry, 1m.

ported tile, and hug walk.m closet
• Pnced at $895,000

make It a Model T. (T fans are
still grousmg about the mtroduc-
tory ads a few years ago by
Yugo comparmg It to the legend.
ary Tm LiZZie.)

The Model T put the world on
wheels not because it was cheap
but because it was a good value.
As Henry sold more and more
Model Ts, he cut the price until
It was mdeed the cheapest new
car on the market, but the qual-
Ity, the SimpliCity of deSIgn, the
value was stIll there. Henry
Ford was a great believer m slm.
phclty of design, hut that IS
clearly not the vogue any more

There have been surprisingly
few efforts to build a true "car of
the people" After the Model T
came the Model A and then
through the '30s and '40s, there
was the "low-prIce three," Ford
and Chevrolet and Plymouth.

$1491b.

BORDEN

HOMOGENIZED
MILK $2.19 GALLON

By Richard Wright

of the state of automotive art,
but it IS clear that the world's
automakers are much more in
terested m bUilding playthmgs
for the rich (or at least semi-rIch)
than III bUilding a SImple, ser.
vlceable modern.day Model T

This IS not to say that there
are no low.prIced cars on the
market, but none are Interestmg
enough to put on display. Sure,
If you cut the top off and add
enough trIm to make It a flashy
httle cabrIOlet, people will look
at a Yugo But this does not

PORK LOIN
END ROAST

HEARTY
SUCES

-BREAD
CRUNCHY, WHm, OAT AND WHEAT

$1.3924 oz. Loaf

BONELESS

LOIN $299
ROAST lb.

$2491bo

$299lbo

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
CITY CHICKEN

mg or sign Begin countmg
when the car ahead passes that
spot. Count "one. thousand one,
one.thousand two . . ." If you
reach the spot before reaching
SIX, reduce speed and increase
the gap.

(6) False. Keep tiles mflated to
recommended levels.

(7) True The more gas In your
tank, the less chance for fuel-line
freeze.

(8) False Use a commercIal de.
Icer or repeatedly heat key with
a match or lIghter and insert
mto the lock.

(9) False. Position your car In
the center of the lane. This pro-
vides a margin of safety on both
sides

(10) True. Check manufactur-
er's specifications but most rec.
ommended this mix

How you rate'
8.10 correct: Forget the sled

dogs, you're ready for Winter mo.
tormg.

5.7 LIVed here long?
4 or less: You mIght consuiei-

lettmg someone else drIve thIS
wmter.

NEW11
I

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

The prevailIng theory is no
Henry put the world on wheels,
bUlldmg a car (the Model T) for
everyman Wilham Durant, the
man who created General Mo
tors (thereby putting Flmt on
the map), was not intel ested in
automobIles, regardmg them as
playthings for the nch, untl! he
drove a practical car of sohd de.
Sign bUilt by DaVid Dunbar
BUick

The new models debuting at
the show and the concept cars on
display are wondrous examples

(3) True At 32 degrees, stop.
pmg distances on hard.packed
snow are tWice as great as at
zero degrees.

(4) True In most cases, remain
in the car to aVOIdexposure, the
risk of gettmg lost and the poSSI.
bIllty of becommg a pedestnan
casualty.

(5) True To determine the
gap, pick a dlstmct road mark-

SALE DATES:
THURS, JAN 11 10AM-8PM

FRI, JAN 12 10AM-8PM

SAT, JAN 13 IOAM-8PM

ALL SALES FINAL
CASH • MASTERCARD • VISA • ONLY

Going Oat Of Business

SALE!

Seasonal nails

Q. HG8 Keith Cram, publisher
and edlrorUll director of Automo-
twe News, lost hIS touch for pIck-
mg the man of the hour to kick
off the Congress?

A. Keynote speaker was Har.
old Poling, deSignated to be the
next chairman of Ford Motor Co
after Donald Petersen made hIS
recent surprise announcement of
his intention to retire in March.

Q. Will there be eMugh elec-
tronIC roys ro satISfy auto fans m
the '90s?

A. Yes.

Q. Will there be erwugh auto-
motwe status ro go around?

A. More than enough
Q. Will we be able ro tell one

car from aMther?

A. Ifyou're an expert.
But what about Henry Ford?

ls his spirit represented at thIS
show, Just a couple of miles from

where he built hIS first Quadn.
cycle? Should it be?

off the accelerator and shift to
neutral on a car with automatic
transmission. Carefully steer m
the desired directIOn of travel
and release the clutch or shift
into drive when the car straight.
ens out.

(2) False. Pumping your gas
pedal is not recommended.
Check your owner's manual for
specific cold-weather startmg in-
structions.

All store inventory including Video
Tapes at drastically reduced priceslll

It took nail technician Jeannette Brow two hours to paint
Tina Pannentier's nails with these festive holiday decora-
tions. The nails - Parmentier's own. inCidentally - bear
drawings of Christmas trees. gifts. a living room and other
holiday scenes. The other hand contains drawings of the
reindeer with reins made of a thin gold strand. Rudolph's
Dose (OD the left thumb) lights up. and music plays. The
work was done at Nail Expressions in St. Clair Shores.
owned by Pointer Grace Tocco.

••••••••••••••• , since 1984 .
( The Eastside's ONLYQualIty :

:DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE IIiPortfolio palmtop computer 1__ 1

: • MS-DOS (IBM) Compatible
: • Fits in coat pocket
I • 256K ROM, 128K RAM
: • Speaker Auto-dials phone
I • 5 Software applications inc.iSoftware for IBM. Commodore. Atari. Macintosh. Apple
I .Is 22205 Kelly Road
I East DetroitI 5 bllcs South of 9 Mile

: 445-2983
I SMALL BUSINESS & HOME SPECIAL/STS Mon - Sat 10. 7 ,\__ _._ _---_ _----~~.._.
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Auto show dazzles, but no modern-day Model Ts on display

Answers

The second North American
International Auto Show is un.
der way at Cobo Hall and the
motoring wares on display are
magnificent indeed. But the
show raises a question: Where is
Henry Ford now that we need
him?

The show raises some other
questIOns, but for the most part
answers them.

Q Can DetrOlt stage a world-
class auro show on a par with
Frankfurt, Geneua and Tokyo?

A. Yes. Not as big as some
others, perhaps, but more diges-
tible and brimming with hard.
ware for the buffs and glitter
and glamour for all. And this
year, adding to the show's luster
and Importance, IS the concur.
rent stagIng at the Westin Hotel
of the Automotive News World
Congress, for the fIrst time a
joint effort of Automotive News
and the University of Michigan
TransportatIon Research Instl.
tute.

Test your winter driving knowledge

Ow Pharmacy
Stays Open .. you
U...., IIidIIight
365 Days • 'ear.
aa. NPIMACY
SI Clair Profe,slonal RUlldlDl(
Ground Le\el
2ll SI Moro" Road

(313) 343-3776
Open Monda\ Ihru Frnlal

'I (MI am 10 I> lKl 1,m
SalUrdal 'IIMI dm 101m 11m
f1"'ed SlJ.ndal and Hohdal'

Sl.QAII AmI.--
..... ICY
Saml Juhn UtI'IIII.11
('orn rnlT.l1t'd ('.In' IlUllllml!
A(l)dll'nl I" Ihl' t:m('rl!l'nll I'l'nkr

(313) 343.4720
0111'0 l'wn ('\~'nlD!!
I 11m lu nllllnll!hl

IISaint John Hospital
.u 10I Morn" ~o,HI
[)('Irorl MI 4112 II>

This AAA Michigan winter
driving quiz is not like the tele.
vision game show that puts con-
testants in "Jeopardy" if they
forget to put the answer in the
form of a question.

But you could place yourself,
passengers and fellow motorists
in jeopardy if you can't correctly
answer true or false to the fol.
lowing 10 statements.

(1) Avoid using your brakes
when in a skid.

(2) Pump the gas pedal when
starting your car in cold
weather.

(3) Driving on hard.packed
snow is more dangerous when
the temperature is 32 degrees
than when it is 0 degrees.

(4) Stay with your vehicle un.
til help arrives if your car be-
comes stuck during a snowstorm.

(5) When dnving on wet or icy
pavement, keep a six-second gap
between your car and the vehicle
ahead.

(6) You can increase traction
by lettmg some lUr ctl1t of your
tires.

(7) Keep your gasoline tank at
least half-full in winter.

(8) The best way to free a
frozen lock is to pour hot water
on it.

(9) If VIsibIlity is limited, hug
the center line to prevent driv-
Ing off the roadway.

(10) Antifreeze mixture should
be 50 percent water and 50 per-
cent antifreeze In winter.

(l) True. Instead of braking,
declutch on a car with manual
transmission or take your foot

Agent Orange
group to meet

The State of Michigan Agent
Orange Commission will meet
Jan. 13 at the Midway Motor
Lodge, 7711 W. Saginaw Hig~-
way, Lansing. Phone number 18
627-8471.

The meeting will begin at 1
p.m. After the official busin~,
the public is invited to partICI-
pate in discussion.

Veterans who need more infor-
mation can call the Michigan
Agent Orange program at the
toll.free number, 1-8O().648-6942.

f

I
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LB. 188

LB. 3"
LB, Z"

U,S.D.C, GRADe A,,, IDAHO PAN.READY

Fresh Rlinbow Trout
FREE COOKWG INSTRUCTIONS AT SEAFOOD CPUNTER

FRESH PACIFIC

Snapper Fillets
D£UCIOUS BAKED, BROILED OIl FIlfED

BONElESS

Jet Frelh Shark Fillets
DEUCIOUS BAKED, BROILED OR FRIED

FIl£SH

Pan-Ready Smelts
AN ALL. TIME FRESHWATER FNORrTE

EACH

from 7 a.m, Monday through 10 p.m. saturday, Sunday 8 a,m. to 7 p,m.

9'
FOR ONLY

REGUIJ\R SEWNG
PRICE 2,9'1 EACH

THIS WEEK ONLY
iHE BEST'

Chicken Pies

qood ~ U a 1pedaI ~ at .. ,
Farmer .lack

9 Mile Road near Maclc
Open 24 Hours

SUPERMARKETS

ON MANUFACTURERS' SO C DETAILS
CENTS.OFF COUPONS AT

VAlUED UP TO STORE

My Friend 2'5
Lincla Salad ,., •••••• , •• I ~,LB

Turkey Z'9
Taco Salad , •• , I • I •••••• I I Y, LB

Pesto '50
Chicken Salad • I I ••••••• I 'I> L8 ~

Ital;an 24'
Pasta Salacl II II II • II II I II 'I>.LB

DOUBLE COUPON

LB.

18HAMBURGiR MADE FROM

Ground Chuck
IEFCHUCK

Blade Cut Chuck Steak

No honnones, antibiotics or growth stlmu.
Iants are ever admInistered to steers. No cheml.
ca' addItives, preservatives or artificIal In-
gredlenti are ever added to this natural beef.

AfIIESH 159YEGET.-af
FNOIllTfI 1Jl-L8.

FRESHLY PREPARED WAIST WATCHER

P9 4-OZ. SEllVWG:
JUST S2 Cr'tLOIl1ES JUST 4 GRAMS FliT A TRACE OF 0t0WTBl0L JU'ST 101 MG. SOIllUM

Diet Delight
salad

For assistance In ordering party trays call 774-4577

LOW SODIUM ALPINE LACE

~LBOC 'IL.LB.Z'9 Smoked0" Turkey Breast
l'elloOZ. SElMNG TERRIFIC OLD WORlD F1.NOfl
JUST 25 CAlORiES JUST I GRAM FAT JUST 10 MG CHOLEST£1lOl MT ZOOMG. SOOlUM J

Monterey Jack fi:\ '98
Cheese ~ LB. ~
l'el!oOZ SBMNG'
JUST 72 CALOIllES JUST S GRAMS FAT JUST 15 MG. CHOL£ST£ROL JUST as MG SODIUM

OUR FABULOUS LOW SALT OUR FABULOUS

Deluxe Lean
Cooked Ham

1+

For special orders call 774-4613

OUR DElICIOUS LONG LOAF SUNIOSTMADE FRESH DAILY

@ 240 WITH SEEDS OR PLAIN

NavelDonut French @.79 5 100Bonanla '6C
DOZ. Bread Oranges 72

SIZEMIX OR MATCH 20' EACH

GREAT FOR DINNER

@ 001,120
RICH DANISH DOUGH LOADED WITH WALNUTS

Mini Kaiser Danish Walnut Dellte
14-OZ.Z'.

CAUFORNIA

HE~ 119Rolls Coffee cake Fresh caullftower

Also available for your convenIence:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send regIstered letters.* PHARMACY wIth PharmacIst on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant out' SUPERMARKETS

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 '.m. Mond4ry Ihrough 10 p.m. ~
~. '.m. to 7 p.m.

•••. ,.. ,----- • -••.•. - --- - - t" - :'::o:::::::;::iI



pettIal Help. It's a very meaning.
ful addItion to our church"

Prophit IS pleased that It was
accepted

"The idea that my work would
be gOIng in a chu1ch 1Svery flat-
termg," she sald

Unhke lcon fl.rtlsts of old, Pro
phlt SIgned her WOl k

"I know Cud helps me WIth
my work," she saId "1 thInk
He'll understand"

An exhlb!t of Greek Icon., and
frescoes tS on du;play at thl! De
trOlt Inslztute of Arts until Jail
28 For m(ormatlOll, call 833-
7900
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SIde of the sanctuary. The oppo-
site wall, whIch Prophit saId
"has a wonderful light shining
on It," was empty.

She painted the Icon of 8t
Paul and presented it m a show
Then she approached MonSIgnor
Francis X Canfield, pastor at St
Paul

Canfield, who is careful when
acceptmg donated work, loved lt
The Altar SocIety purchased a
frame and It was hung ln the
church Dec l.

"It's quite lovely," Canfield
said. "It has a tone, a spirit to It
that matches Our Lady of Per-

Chu rches 48
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 7.138

Gold leaf is gold hammered to
a thIckness of 1/100,000 of an
inch. Working with it takes care
and patience.

The adhesive took tIme to
find, and an employee gave her
instructions.

To get an idea of how much
care IS needed, the adheSIve
must be applied and allowed to
dry untIl, as PrOphIt was told,
"it's tacky enough to pull the
haIrs of your little finger when
touched."

One day while at St. Paul,
Prophit notIced an icon of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help on one

Artist Nancy Prophit shows he.. icon. "Christ the Pantoc:rator••'

Icon, but what the icon stood
for," PrOphlt SaId

Just as the church teachings
have changed, so have Icons

"As the church changed its
view from a forbodmg God to a
forgIvmg and lovmg God the
icons have gotten mcer lookmg,"
she saId. "They're not so scary "

Primarily a portrait pamter
who works from commISSIOns,
PrOphit said the stylIZed, sym-
metrIcal work in an icon took
some effort to attam, but It be
came eaSIer the more she
worked WIth it.

Her first Icons, done for the
Greek Melklte church, were 8
feet by 12 feet, Madonna and
child tItled Our Lady of the
SIgn. It hangs above the altar.

One of the hardest parts of the
ICon was not the paintmg Itself,
but applying the gold leaf on the
3.foot halo for the madonna.

Never having worked with
gold leaf, Prophit undertook an-
other research project on how to
apply it to canvas.

Monsignor Francis X. Canfield ;;~amines the icon of St. Paul
done by local artist Nancy Prophit and donated to the church.

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

In Greek, the word Icon means
Image But to Chl'Istians, espe-
cIally the Greek Orthodox, It ISa
symbol of spmtual force.

A new Icon, pamted by Grosse
Pointe CIty natIve Nancy Pro
phlt, adorns the wall of the sanc
tuary at St. Paul on the Lake
Catholic Church.

PrOphIt, who IS a member of
the church, had her interest in
Icons sparked by a student.

VVhen the student heard that
Our Lady of Redemption, Melk-
ite Greek CatholIc Church in
Warren wanted two large By-
zantme-style ICons for ItS altar,
she recommended Prophit for the
job

ProphIt, up to a challenge, ac-
cepted.

"I thought this was an art
form I could emulate," she saId.
"But I did a lot of research first.
I studied icons and found out
that there is a real science to It."

Icons date back to the 10th
century and were painted bv
men. The men chosen were only
those of the highest moral char-
acter.

They meditated and prayed
before startmg and during their
work. They felt they were
merely vehicles for God, and,
therefore, usually didn't sign the
completed icon.

Particular saints are always
depicted in the same colors, she
said, and with the same Items
Jesus is usually in shades of
blues and whites, St. Peter IS
always shown with the keys to
the gates of heaven and St. Paul
is depicted as a slIghtly balding
man WIth a beard, in reddish
purple, with a book, whIch signi-
fies hIS wntings

"People dIdn't worship the

This Prophit uses
her artistic talent to
create classic icons

i

At Draper's you nsver pay Bxtra for dB/ivery, quality or ssrvics

CONTINUES ...

Jht .sbops of

Watt"I\.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

OPEN: Thurs., & Fri. till 7 pm
Sat till 5:30

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

30%-50% OFF I
FURTHER I

REDUCTIONS

Floor Lamp 55" Height with
Famous Stiffel switch
reg. $475.00 SALE $329.00

Stiffel...Take a closer lookStiffet

~alJe,.:r
FINE FURNITURE SlNCE 1965

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) S~. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN MON. THURS., FRI., tiIl9p.m. - TUES., WED., SAl, till 5:30 p.m.• (Closed SUNDAY)

, Phone 778.3500

Take a closer look at Stiffel. There Is a
specialness about a Stiffel lamp. A rare qUality
that transcends the strictly utilitarian: that goes
beyond the merely decorative. A Stiffel lamp is
that exceptional creation born of the perfect
marriage of inspiration, design and integrity. A
Stiffel lamp is a masterpiece.

Now look beyond the obvious beauty and
fonn.

Look at our Winter Sale prices,
savings of 25% to 40% on every
beautiful Stiffel lamp in stock or
special orders. Shop early for best
selection.

....

,
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Cut Glass
Porcelain
Qums
Bronze
Tiffany

Sylvia Starkman on oboe, Betty
Peterson on violin, Claudia Hook
on viola and Karen Wingert on
cello; and Sonata in D Mmor,
Op. 108, by Brahms, With Inge.
bord Girard on VIOlin and Ruth
Burczyk on piano.

Ribbon Farms Questers
Members of the Ribbon Farms

Chapter of Questers will meet
Monday, Jan 15 at noon, at the
home of VirgInia Thibodeau for
dessert and business meeting.

The program will be on an.
tlque jewelry Members should
plan to brmg their favorlte
pIeces of antique jewelry

DIlIrp!tAM.W

Honfy Ford Hoeplta. (os- III ""bilc,
low'Jl1pad
TITWF 1200 P m 20 ~ Jan 16 F.,.e
MtW S"OO pm 2OhrSl$4D Jan IS Chns

3Oh"'S55
T.mi i)ISam
TITH S.cSpm

....,,

Present this ad before
your purchase is totaled
and receive an extra
$50 OfF any in stock
coat, iacket or stroller .•
• Excludes Suzy Chaffee ski Wear

and leather 900ds
• Offer may not be combined With

on}' other promotion
• otter good thru February

Paintings
Wrist Watches
Post Cards
Dolls
Steuben

WINTER CLASS SCHEDULE

Music Boxes
Clocks
Pottery
Antiques
Swords

GROSSE POINTE " ~
Sconscred by Grosse Pointe Com munlfy EdoomlOn
(ReglSlet d'roUgIn Grosse POInIB AdvIl Ed :M'J..21781

Vital Options by the f"ltness Factory

Po<J~nI :fJ!1,:,~(H~~"E=...,.J, 15 CoM ..

AICrtmid ~~~CI76 ""::'h~ J... 16 80m ..

P'-f:i"HSC~~\:,5430~~ '*' 16 ~

Gt~ ~': ~ Ik~t~Wl"'S:,'rrl SIOII

New Antique Shop
20788 Mack (1 '/2 blk. N. of Vernier)

II!!! Buying Persian Rugs I!!!!

I Buy At Prices Others
Only Promise

Calling House Antiques
882-1652

AdmiSSIon at the door IS $4.
LIght refreshments will follow

the program.
The penormance includes the

Stnng Quartet m G Major, Op.
77, by Haydn, With Gerda Biehtz
on violIn, Lillian Cassie on vio-
1m, Jean Gregory on VIOla and
Donald GreR'orv on cello: Phan.
tasy Quartet for Oboe and
StrinRs, Op. 2, by BTltten, with

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The Five Pomtes Garden Club
WIll meet Monday, Jan. 15 at
12:30 p.m. at the home of ElSIe
Rowe.

The program is to be a sur-
pTlse

Eo petroh

."" .... E...... ..". (15800 Boll 10M.. & GrllllOl)
-..".,. WW 400pm 12~7 '*' 15 Ctndy
~ Sun 646pJl1
~..... on gotng c::IMaft

• CombIning the current concepts of HIgh Energy
& low Impact Aerobics & muscle lonong

Call1or a class near you.
- 884-7525 - 353-2885
~ Alllnslruc!ors certifIed CPR trained/Fitness Faclory IDEAl AFAA

Once a year.

That time is now.

There's a reason truly
fine furs are not often
found at sale prices.
Theylre in demand,
sought after by
~ple who know
only a reputable
furrier can carry this
kind of quality.

Come and see us soon.

Our winter clearance
furs are extraordinary!

since 1910

20467 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Wood5
MI48236
885-9000

Peter M. Petcoff
00091055 A May

Financing Available.
,

\~I'
I

J ,
\~'

,
I ' \1

'I ..
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FINE FURS
WILL ONLY GO
o N 5 ALE
ONCE THIS YEAR.

II'S liME
SUWVAN
ROWNSFURSANNUAL
WINTER
CLEARANCE

/'
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Support for those
who are grieving

Gl'lef IS a reality that evel'Y-
one wil] face at sometime in hIS
life Sw'vlvmg gl'lef IS a long
painful process But, With sup-
POlt and guIdance, we can learn
to manage as we contmue to
heal

SIster Elame Hmtnett, Cot-
tage Hospital's spJrltual advisor
and bereavement coordmator,
conducts support gI'oups for
those persons who are gneving
the loss of a loved one

A group WIll meet on Thurs.
day, Jan 11, at 11 a m and an-
other group will meet on Thurs-
day, Jan. 23, at 7 p.m. Group
sessIOns wIll be held In the con-
ference room on the first floor of
Cottage HospItal and are open to
the commumty free of charge.

For more information, call
884.8600, ext 2467

The Chambel' MUSICPlayers of
Grosse Pomte will pelform the
first Sunday afternoon conceIt of
the new year at the GIOsse
Pomte War MemOrial ballroom
on Jan 14. at 2'30 pm

Grosse Pointe Chamber Music Players to perform

Take Lifesteps to
lose weight

St John HOSpItal and Medical
Center wIll offer one of the new.
est weight loss programs in the
country. Designed by the Ameri-
can Dairy Council, the lifesteps
program is aimed at re-educating
one's eating habits and empha-
SIZing the need for exercise to
shed unwanted weight and keep
It off

The 14-week program, taught
at Assumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter Road in St. ClalI'
Shores, will be led by a regis-
tered dietItian and Includes a
complete lifesteps kit for each
partiCIpant. Class SIZe will be
limIted.

A free introductory class wIll
be held on Thursday, Jan. 11, at
7:30 pm.

Regular classes will begin Jan
18 and run for 14 Thursdays
from 7'30 to 9 p m.

The fee IS $175. To resen'e a
spot, call 779-6111.

Gallery hosts artists
The Joy Emery Gallery will

feature work by Stephen Duren,
Dick Goody, Ann Mikolowski
and LucIlle Nawara Jan. 5
through Feb. 3

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Thursdays untl1 8 p.m.

,

Photo by Randa Ball

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821-3525

QL'AI I I} NURSING CARE

formed on radio and TV in Chi-
cago, Ptttsburg, Denver and De.
trait Shirlee Waroe IS an active
member of Tuesday MUSicale
and Sigma Alpha Iota mUSical
fraternity. John Waroe is an en-
gmeer. Both are soloists and
chOIr membel'S of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbytenan Church.

At Sunday's recital, piano ac-
companiment will be provided by
local plano and VOIce teacher
Patti Junker.

Junker Will be the featured
artist for the 55Plus recital on
Sunday, Feb. 11. The Valentme's
Day theme for thIS program will
feature songs and plano musIC.
Junker IS a former public school
mUSIc teacher and church mUSI-
cian She teaches more than 40
pnvate students each week and
IS a member of Mu PhI Epsilon
MUSICfraternIty, Grosse Pointe
Chamber MUSIC and Tuesday
MUSIcale.

For more mformation about
these programs and other actiVI-
tIes of the 55Plus Club, call 779-
7477

On Accessories,
Wall Coverings

Designer In-Stock Fabrics.

15-500/0
OFF SALE

,
itl,a 1,

Iohn and Shirlee Waroe. in the back. and Patti Junker. at the
piano. will entertain the 55Plus Club on Ian. 14. in Bon Secours
Hospital's cafeteria.

55Plus Club plans musical program

day, Jan. 18, and a pharmacist
\VIII answer questIOns or con-
cerns.

All Cottage Silver talks and
screemngs are free, but seatmg
IS hmlted For reservations or for
more mformatIOn, call 884-1177

Parkmg IS free Park in the
parkmg structure and bring your
parkmg ticket to the program for
validatIOn

Cottage Hospital, an affiliate
of Henry Ford Health System, IS

located at 159 Kercheval Ave-
nue, between Moross and Cad-
lelLX,m Grosse Pomte Farms

Designer Fabrics &
Wallpapers including:
Van Luit, Ralph Lauren, Greeff, Stroheim
& Romann, Schumacher, Clarence
House, Laura Ashley, Jay Yang and others.

Accessories including:
Frederik Cooper, Wildwood lamps,
Chelsea House & tvfottahedeh

Retirement from
a woman's
point of view

Mary Cay Sengstock wIll ex.
plore "Retirement - For Women
Only" on Tuesday, Jan. 16, flOm
10 to 11 30 a m. at the Grosse
Pomte Wal' MemorIal

Of the hundreds of books and
articles written about retire.
ment, few are WrItten WIth
women m mmd What do the re.
tll'ement years hold for women?
Are the golden years the same
for women as men?

Sengstock IS professor and
former chau of Wayne State
Umverslty's Depaltment of SOCI.
ology A celtlfied chmcal soclOlo.
gIst, she holds a Ph D m soclOI
ogy from Washmgton University
m St LOUIS, Mo

A lIfelong resident of thE' DE'
trOlt area and a member of
Wayn'e faculty for 24 yeaJs,
Sengstock draws upon her re
view of the extensIve literatw'e
on retIrement, as well as hel'
own research m gerontology, fOl
thIS presentatIOn.

Tickets are $6 pel' person Ad
vance purchase IS suggested For
addltlona] mformatlOn, call 881
7511.

AARP No. 2151

Cottage Silver presents
program on medications

The Cottage SIlver senes of
talks and screenmgs focuses on
toPICSof concern to semors

Jeffrey Parcells, M D, a fam.
ily practice phySIcian at Cottage
HospItal, Will dISCUSSthe use of
over-the-counter medications at
Cottage Hospital on Thursday,
Jan 11, from 3 30 - 5 pm, In
the lower level boardrooms

The followmg week, a Cottage
SIlver screenmg: Ask the Phar-
maCIst - mVltes semors to bnng
theIr medIcations to Cottage
Hospital between 1 and 4 p m
on Wednesday, Jan 17 or Thurs

Specialists in Custom Home Interiors

28

Draperies and Interiors

772.1196 28983 Little Mack. S.C.S.• SALE ENDS JAN. 31,1990

"Ask usabout our free in-home drapery estimates! "

The Grosse Pomte chapter No
2151 of the American Assocla.
tlon of Rehred Persons will hold
ItS regular monthly meetmg on
Monday, Jan 22, at 1 pm at
the Grosse Pomte Memol'lal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Road

The featured speaker will be
DWIght Dean of the Umted
States Department of Commerce The 55Plus Club of Bon Se.
Dean IS cw-rentIy the reglOnal cOW'SHospita] will hold a song
dIrector of the Detroit office of reCItal on Sunday, Jan, 14, WIth
the Umted States Census Bu. alt songs, duets and show tune
reau He IS responsIble for the selectIOns by ShIrlee and John
1990 Decenmal Census operatIOn Waroe.
for Michigan, Ohio and West On the second Sunday of each
Virgima as well as the natIOnal month, begmmng at 12:30 p.m ,
surveys on employmentJunem. a smorgasbord dmner IS served
ployment, Cl'1me, health and m. m Bon Secow's HOSPItal'S cafe.
come m MIchigan and OhlO tena, followed by a mUSIcal en.

Dean WIll dISCUSSthe 1990 tertamment featurmg local art.
Decenmal Cens~s and how It IstS Hospital VISItors and staff

: WIll affect MIchIgan and those ,--are also welcome to attend
. hvmg m the metropohtan De. The Waroes met when both

trOlt area. .',"- wel e studymg vOIce at the ChI.
B]ood pressures WIll ~ taken cago Conservatory of Music

before and aft~r the meetmg Re. They're maJ'rled and have three
freshments Will be served after adult children They've per-
the meetmg

1 , - ....- - -------- - - - - - -._--- - - ....................................:=z::::::_ . -
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Jan. 21
center as a staff nurse and an
lUstructor MacGIIhs' supervisor
and peers descnbe her as an ex-
cellent role model and as some-
one who inspires a POSitive work-
Ing environment for all staff.

Her most recent accomplIsh-
ment wa" completing a bachelor
of scIence degree In nursing last
June

The Rmke Excellence in Nurs-
mg Award program prOVides reo
clplents with $250 for use to-
ward educational endeavors such
as conferences, tUItIon and
profeSSIOnalJournal or book sub-
scnptlOns. The award was made
pOSSiblethrough a $32,000 en-
dowment fund estabhshed by the
Rinke family of Grosse Pointe
Farms, In memOl)' of theIr son,
Michael David Rinke.

-Margie ReinS Smtth

Albrecht Durer, engraving,
"Nativity", signed, mono-
grammed and dated 1504.

YOU ~ DO SOMETHING ABOUT ABORTIONU

Volunteer with Pregnancy Aid, a non.political
organization which provides free help for women

with unplanned pregnancies.
Members staff OUf office and serve in

several capacities:
- Counseling
• Clerical
. Publicity and P.R.
• FundraiBing
- Assembling material goods

No experience neceuary.
Only caring, committed people need apply.

Training 8tarts Feb. 1, 1990

18495 Mack Avenue
882.1000

man, dIrector of Taklwa BonsaI,
Alexander Nursery, Mount Cle-
mens

Call the War Memorial' 881.
7511. Luncheon resel'vatlons are
$10

Nurse is honored: Mary
Ann MacGillis, R.N., of Grosse
Pomte Park, was the first reclpi.
ent of the Michael DaVid Rinke
Excellence In Nursmg Award at
St John Hospital and Mrdlcal
Center In DetrOit.

The award program plovldes
an opportunity for nurses who
excel In professlOnahsm, positIve
attitude, expertise in nursing
and commUnicatIOn Skills, to be
recognized for theIr commitment
to the nurSing profeSSIOn

l\lacGillts has worked at 8t
John for eIght years and pres.
ently works In the emergency

WE.RE NOW EASILY ACCESSIBLE
TO CROSSE POINTE BY '-696

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

~

\ ,~~.~,....;: 6~~~~s~~~~~; ~1~~Y~IB~::k.E~~,g~~~n
• -- :. OPEN MaN .SAT 10-5. FRIDAY 'TIL 8 P.M.~ ..

'---...1..-...--'-'0 ..........._ OPEN SUNDAY 12-4:00

Also avail.
asloveseat
& sleeper.

Underpriced'
by Stratford:!;

12 Colors
Available

GlatlOt Ave, DetrOit.
The evenmg Will mclude an

open bar, dmner at 8 p m. and
dancll1g Seating Will be at ta.
bles of four, SIX,eIght or 10
TIckets are $75 per person Res.
ervatlOns at the captain's table
are $250 per person

Weathel' forecast calm seas,
pleasant voyage Get out your
sailing duds, nautical attire IS
suggested

Cultural lectures: The
Art of Poland ASSOCiates,an aux.
IIJal'y of the Founders SocIety
Deb OIt InstItute of Arts, wIll
pIesent a lectwe by Tadeusz
Chrzanowski on Satw'day, Jan
20 1\vo tOPICS"PolIsh Art from
the 16th to 18th CenturIes" and
PolIsh Funerary POltralture "
And the Grosse POinte Garden

Center Will present a pl'Ogram.
demonstration and luncheon on
Fl'Iday, Jan 12, at 10 30 a.m at
the Grosse Pomte War Memonal
on the culture and technique of
creatmg Bonsai from mdoor
plant matel ial

Lecturer Will be Tom True-

FIank H.Boos Galler\l
AUCTIONEE.RS & APPQA'SE:.R::, "

MANY ITEMS OF DIVERSE INTEREST HIGHLIGHT
JANUARY AUCTION

The Gallery IS pleased to offer the very interesllng collectIOn of a natIOnally
recogrllzed Delrort collector, as well as property from the estate of Florence J.
SestaK, Bloomfield Hills. and various other owners.

Fl'le art IS highlighted by a striking representation of The Borden Limner
(John Blunl), as well as works by W.L. Anderson, W. Beauquesne, J.S. Black-
lon, FE. Cohen, F. DeErderly, E.A. Dussek, A. Janesch. J. Jansem, L. Powell,
etc Of special nole are two original pencil and Ink draWings by Salvador Dali
and a large collection of 18th and 19th century American school portrarts.

There is an important Albrecht Durer etching entitled, 'NatiVIty", a Pablo
PICasso elchlng ent~led "Les Trois Graces, U", a Chagalll~hograph, "The Joy of
Life", a Mil'O etching and aqualrnt entitled "Els Gossos", and works by A. Maillol,
P. Jenkins, K. Leger, G Bauman, Y. Urushibara and many more.

FlOe furnrture Includes SllCkley Bros. sideboard and dining table and an 18th
century English mahogany chest-on-ehest. Silver is offered by such makers as
Cartier, DominICk & Haft, Georg Jensen, Unger Bros., Intemational and Towle,
Including a stunning flatware service by Tiffany in lhe "Shell and Thread" pattern
and one by GoTham In the "Mythologlque" pattern. There is crystal by Cavan,
Lallque, Steuben and Waterford. The decorative Items Include porcelains, art
pottery, Oriental art and carpets, bronzes, lighting devices, jewelry (Including an
18K white gold, sapphire and diamond necklace containing two sapphires
welQhlng approx. 11 carats total, Frank Krementz Co., N.J.), books, ivories,
marbles, metalwares and more, including a large collection of 18thl191h century
wood Santos.

II you are unfamiliar wrth the auction process, our staff Y III be happy to adVIse
you Please jOin us

By Vaughn Smllh 13" Covered Jar

New Work By
Vaughn Smith and Jackie Cohen

Thru February 10th

~

DETRQIT
GALLERY

OF
CONTEMPORARY

CRAFTS
OC@?@
"04 FISHER OUILDING
DETROIT MI 48'20'2
313.873.7888..
GllllE:RY HOURI
MON-f-RI10 6

~'AT10.5

IHE
IIITH AMEIICIII
IIIIEIIITllllll

AUTI SHOW

7 pm, hosted by Grosse Pomtels
Tom and Diane Schoenith.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the programs of Hlstonc
Tnnity Luthel an Chmch, 1345

III
IEIIIIT

From a large selection of
good 19th century Amerl.
can 9Chool ponralts, oils on
canvas.

JANUARY 6..14, 1990

Early 20th century 12 panel
COromandel style screen,
each panel measuring 20"
x 108" Pair Of 19th century FIor1da

WOOd Clrvfngt, depleting
EXHIB!TION AUCTION Seminole Indlanl, with

Wednesday. January 17. noon - 8 p.m. Friday. January 19. 7 p.m. original pilnt. 27" h.
ThurSday••January 18. noon - 8 p.m. saturday, January 20, 11 a.m.
Friday. January 19. 10 a.m .• 2 p.m. Sunday. January 21, noon

-Monday. January 22. 5 p.m. - 7p.m Monday. January 22,7 p,m.
'PLEASENOTE.There will be an aHract1ve array of decoratlve ttems being
offered In an uncatalogued auction on Monday. January 22.

Illustrated catalogue, $15.00, $18.00 POstpaid Call for free Illustrated pamphfet

420 EnterpriseCourt, Bloomfield Hills,MI48013 (313) 332-1500 Fax 332-6370

s

f~t_f4at
· JLD will announce 1990 showhouse

Roland Rinke. left. presented the firat Michael David Rinke Ex-
cellence in Nursing award to Mary Ann MacGilIis. second from
left. Kathleen Korbelak. second from right. vice president of nurs-
ing for St. lohn Hosp1tal and Glenn Wesselmann. right. president
and CEO for St. lohn Hospital. show their support.

Southeast MIchigan (ALASEM)
The photographs in the collec.

tlOn will Include natIOnal and m.
ternatlOnal celebntJes such as
Marilyn Monroe, Richard
Nixon and Jackie Gleason _
plus 90dles of local shining stars

According to a press release
from ALASEM, the who's who of
DetrOIt may even see themselves
In Rieser's rt:'flectlOnsof Detroit
galas of yore

A champagne reception and
photo exhibit WIll begin at 4:30
p.m. A special recognition dinner
WIll follow at the Recess Club.

TIckets for the champagne re-
ceptIOn are $75 each and are
available by calling the Ameri-
can Lung AssociatIOn at 559-
5100 TIckets for the reception
and dmner are $125.

Cruise news: A Captam's
Dmner - patterned after the
tradItional formal dining experi.
enced aboard luxury liners _
WIll be served at the Roostertail
on Fnday, Jan. 26, begmning at

•

882-9711
19599 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SiloT introduces Reflection Free lenses,
the most revolutionary breakthrough

in lenses since contacts.
CALl YOUR PROFESSIONALS AT

B3
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Shhhh.

Discover Reflection Free lenses
because no reflection is the best reflection on yoU.™

January prices
now in effect on our
entire 1990 collec-
tion - an excellent
opportunity for
Christmas giving.

Junior Leaguers are pretty
g~ about keeping then' lIps
zipped

On Sunday, Jan 21 at 7 p m
at HUdson's, Eastland'Home
Store, the hard.to.keep secret
will be revealed. The event is
billed as an announcement party
for the 1990 DeSigners Show.
house - and unnamed inside
sources say the house IS a dandy
one

"We thought we couldn't top
the Ruffner house," said one
League member. "But this
might do it."

Only available hint The house
IS In Grosse POInte

The Announcement Party will
feature wine, hve musIC and
"hte" culInary speclaltl~s from
Les Autew's, The Pike Street
Restaurant, The Rattlesnake
Club, Van Dyke Place, ONE23,
Hudson's Restaurant and Hud.
son's Marketplace Foods.

And ... ta da . The An-
nouncement.

Price for the party is $20 pel'
person, with proceeds going to
the JUnior League of Detroit
Comphmentary valet parking
Will be available on the Vernier
Road Side of the building.

Call the League office for res.
ervations: 881.0040.

Flashes from the past:
See John DeLorean in side-
burns and bell.bottoms - take a
stroll along the Detroit River
when hydroplane races made
DetroIt's summers sizzle.

Reflect with DetrOit photogra.
pher Rod Rieser as friends and
associates gather to celebrate his
work at an exhIbit in the Fisher
Building lobby.

Rieser's 2oo-plece exhibit Will
open In the Fisher Building
lobby on Sunday, Jan. 21. The
show is sponsored by G-K Photo-
graphic, WJR and Trizee Proper-
ties and is a benefit for the
Amencan Lung Association of
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Nursery Services available
from 9 00 a m to Noon•886-4300

"Salvation: Who Needs God?"
Dr Jack Ziegler, preachmg

600pm
Senior High Challenge

"Point of View"
GenesIs 50:14-21

9:30-11 :15 a.m. SERVICE
9:30 a.m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM & KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC
/\.'1) Grosse POlOIe

)(,11\ ~~ WOODS
~!llij ~ PAESBYTERI~

Church
19950 Mack (betweer Moross & Vernier)

900 am
Worship & Learnmg Center

1000 a m
Adult Educallon & Children's Hour

Jr High Time
1100am

Worship & Church School

Wor<;hlp
Church Sc-hool

Crih-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:30)
Kmdergarten through SenIor Highs

Adult Education: James Garlough speaking
about Hungary

Coffee & Fellowship

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

GROSSE
POINTE ~'1OUNITED ~tafCJnle
n.JIlIllI'"'t..I Lothrop
'-I""IunI..I"I 884-3075

a caring church

Hedeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

BB42035

10 30a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School
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Concert at St. Clare
The second concert in a three part series at St. Clare of

Montefalco Church will feature Carolyn Bybee. right. on
trumpet and Elaine Grover. left, on the church's Casavant
organ. The concert will be Sunday. Ian. 21. at 3 p.m.

Bybee studied music at the University of Michigan and
has appeared with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. the
Michigan Opera Theatre Orchestra. the Detroit Chamber
Winds and the Tower Brass Quintet. In 1984. she was se-
lected as trumpet soloist for the opening ceremonies of
Pope lohn PaullI's Detroit visit.

Grover is assistant professor of music: at Marygrove Col-
lege in Detroit and director of music: at St. lohn's Episcopal
Church in Plymouth. She earned a master 01. sacred music
degree from Wittenberg University and has studied at the
Church Music School in Herfurt. Germany.

Tickets for the concert are $7 and may be purc:hased in
advance by calling 881-4041 or 882-0042. Tickets will also
be available at the door.

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST ABUSHED 1865

THE REVEREND BERTA LAN TAMAS preaching
1990 EcumenIcal MInIster, Budapest, Hungary

~:.:.r ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH

20~i5 Sunmngdalc Park
GI 01>5(' Pomll' Wood" 88~.4820

~ 1111 \ 1II 1101\ I- mh.II'_'
10 III , '" (hot ,II ElIlh.lI hi 'Illd S, ,mon

( hUllh "<110011 '1l1hCI\ AI ,111.101,>,
:\Ild \\ II h FlICh,III'1 930 d m llle"da\

Thl' Re\ Robert E ;'I/ell~
Thl' Re\ Su~an K Bo<-k

Sunday, January 14, 1990

Thur, Jan II, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Clas'les BE-gin
The Church m Eastern Europe - Rev. Berta1an T;tmas

Pr>ople & Issues of the ReformatIOn - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon

1(,LakE-shoreDrive' Gros-llePointe Farms' 88Z-5330

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

9:30 & 11:00
9:30

10:30

Mack at LochmoOi 884 5090

"Light of the World."
Rev Jack Manns<:reck, preachmg

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Joseph P. Fabry, Pa1>to,-
Randy S. Bot.>ltel', PastOl'

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kl'1 dll'v,1l ,It Llh.epolllll'
8223823

SUllddY 8<.hool and WOl "hip
10 30 a III

NUI'<-;el'V I" pi oVlded
R" II" I t\ Hd.

Family
Communication
course

Beginning Wednesday, Jan
10, and continumg fOI'SIXweeks,
FIrst EnglIsh Lutheran Church,
800 Vermer Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods, will offer a FamIly
CommumcatlOns course.

The SiA week sessIOns WIll fo-
cus on achlevmg reconciliatIOn,
developmg hstenmg skills, mas
tering positive confrontation and
problem solving The course is
wrItten from the Chnstian
perspectIve.

Classes WIll meet from 7:30
p m to 9 p m. m the church
lounge. The cost for all SIX ses-
sIOns IS $10 per family.

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, semor
pastor at FIrst English and ad.
Junct professor at Oakland Com-
mumty College, will lead the
seSSIOns.

To register, please call the
church office at 884-5040.

Historic Trinity
hosts St. Paul
Lapeer Choralares

On Sunday, Jan. 21, at 10:45
a.m., the St. Paul, Lapeer, Chor-
alares will perform Bill and Glo-
ria Gaither's "Alleulia" during
the worship service at Historic
Trinity, 1345 Gratiot, Detroit
48207.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A r'nendly Church for All Agl'<;

211 Morolls Rd., 886.2363

'l 00 ,l III ~LlI1d,1\ Sch",,1 8. Alhk ll,l--l-
q 00 &. 10 10 ,I III I\nl-hlp S(I\I"t-

~lIPl'l I I-[(I \ 1IJ -, 1\
PINhooll,i11 /\~~ 10'10

- - - - - - - -- - - - ( - --.:=.~

Programs about divorce, living alone
School. 8t. Clare of Montefalco IS
located on Mack at Whittier in
Grosse Pointe Park

The cost IS $3 per sessIOn; $5
for both. The programs are spon.
sored by the 8t Clare Adult
Continuing EducatIOn CommIt.
tee

Slllld,l\ 10 30 A :'I[
~llllda\ Scl100] 10 30 A l\I

Wedne'd'l\ 800 P ~l

"Sacrament"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunda\ School
Adult & Chlldl en

9:30
Sund.l) WOI;,hlp

11:00
Sune!<il \VOl ~hlP

McMillan at Kercheval
P<1~tOl Rohl'l t A Rmlhll

Rohll1 Abbott l\hl1l_1el of NlIII\1Il'

Grosse Pomte Unltartan St Paul Ev. L.uthetan Church
fl 881.6670

. Church t ~~~)::::> 375 Lothrop.1 Ch.lfonl.
'"The NIght the ~ ¥ 9 00 a m Worship

Sermon Didn't Jell" ~ 10 lOa m Sunday School
11 00 a III Service & Church School 11 15 a m Worship

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 Nursery available
John Corrado Pastor Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke,--

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
\'el111l'l Hd .11 Wl'rlf("IIOlld III

(;1n", I'llll,l,' "'IlOe!,
,,",h4.i01O

8 :30 & 11 00 a m WOl»hIp
9 45 a m. Sunday School

DI Wd!tPI A Schmidt, PastOi
Re\ Paul J Owens. Pastol'

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW
(corner otold 8 Mile) 881.3343

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
~ h]od.~ \Ve~t of ?\[OIO<-;"

9:00 a.m. Worship & ChUICh School
11'00 a m WOI~hlp & ~ur~l'r~ Carl'

Catm the ~rit
ALL ARE WELCOME { THEUNmOJl1EnKoOI!rTafUIlQ1

ST. CLARE OF MONlEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mac:k-Whittier.E.Outer Drive
885-4960

:'01,1"'" ~.II U! d,n ~ 00 Jl m
SUllda\ 7 DO, 900 10:30 <1 m Noon

Weckda\, 700 & 84'511 In
1',1-101 He\ FI criC'llCk T,lf(gall 0 ~ .\

Two programs for single
adults wIll be held at 8t. Clare
of Montefalco Church in Janu-
ary

Stages of Divorce will review
the phases one needs to expen-
ence to get back to normal,
healthy livmg after divorce.

Llvmg Alone. Sharmg My Life
WIth Others WIll examine how
those hvmg on theIr own can
take control of theIr own lives

The faCIlitator for both ses-
sions wIll be the Rev. DaVid
Blake. Blake IS pastor of Fellow-
shIp Lutheran Church m Ster.
Img HeIghts. A graduate of Oak.
land University and Lutheran
Theological Semmary, Blake IS
also president of Phoenix Center,
an orgamzatlOn which serves
parents and teens WIth problems

Stages of Divorce will be held
on Wednesday, Jan 24 LIving
Alone. Sharmg My Life With
Others wlll be held on Wednes-
day, Jan 31. Both sessions wlll
be from 7 30 to 9 00 P m m the
faculty lounge of 8t Clare

Tea time at
Assumption

Take the chIll off wmter WIth
afternoon tea at the Assumption
Cultural Center on Thursday,
Jan. 25, from 1 to 3 p.m.

InVIte friends to share tea and
a table, and look forward to
sprmg WIth a delIghtful scarf-
tymg demonstratIon by Joanna
LoVIsa, "HaVing It all" coordina-
tor WIth Jacobson's, Grosse
Pomte.

Learn how to update your
spring wardrobe by learning
stylish ways to tie scarves. After
tea, try your hand and master a
new techmque.

Assumption is located at
21800 Marter Road m the ad.
Joming communities of St. Clair
Shores and Grosse Pointe Woods.
For more mfonnation or to re-
serve a space, call 779-6111.

WORSHIP SERVICES
Trying
to go it alone?

Classic Beauty

From our collection of
Mother of Pearl Cameo Pins.

First Church of Christ, SCientist,
Grosse POinte Farms
282 Chalfonte Avenue
Sundays at 10 30 A M

Wednesdays at 8 00 P M

t
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Did Jesus have a curfew?

You can rely on God s
love and power - as
Chns\ Jesus taught

ThiS IS what Chrrstran
SClerlce worship services
are aboul each Sunday

morning and Wednesday
evening

You re inVited to come and explore God s goodness With us

By the Rev. Gregory P. Sammons
Christ Church Grosse POinte

We recently passed through the season In whIch we
thought of Jesus as a baby. Shortly, ChristIans wIll be
thinking of an adult Jesus, suffering, dYing and l'lsing
again.

But I wonder how often we imagIne Jesus as a teenager?
He was a child - and he passed through adolescence as
well.

The Gospel wrIters are umformly silent about these
years, with one remarkable exceptIOn. In Luke 2:41-52,
there is a startling portrait of the boy Jesus, Just approach-
ing his teen years. And, you guessed It! It's a story about a
conflict with his parents.

Mary and Joseph went to Jerusalem every year for the
festival of Passover. When Jesus was 12, they went, as
usual. After a few days, they left. They assumed that Jesus
was somewhere in theIr large company of travelers.

They were a whole day's Journey from Jerusalem when
they noticed that he was not among them. RaCing back,
they looked every place they'd viSIted, and finally wound up
at the Temple. There Jesus was, sIttmg among the teach-
ers, askIng them questIOns, and amazIng everyone WIth hIS
spll'ltual inSIght.

Mary said to hIm, "Son, why have you treated us so? Be-
hold, your father and I have been looking for you anx-
iously." (As a parent, I really Identify WIth what Mary says.
Worry over a child's welfare so easily turns to anger once
we find out a chIld IS safe and sound.)

Jesus answered, "Why IS it that you sought me? Did you
not know that I must be In my Father's house?" This may
make perfect sense to us. But, perhaps because they are so
close to the situation, his parents can't figure out what he
is driving at.

Nevertheless, they work it out and return home together.
Here is the stuff of real family life; a child passing the

boundaries of his independence, an angry rebuke from wor-
ried parents, and a communication problem. What could
strike us closer to home?

There is something freeing when we realize that Jesus
and his earthy parents went through some gI'owing pains.
It means that even the Holy Family was a real family, like

See PASTOR, page 5B

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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Grosse Pointe Questers
Trudy Schmidt will host the

meeting of the Grosse POinte
Questers Chapter No. 147 on
Jan 12. ASSIsting her in hostess-
ing duties will be Past President
Rosemary Bay, and Chapter
PreSIdent Bonme Manle

Pat Martin will present a pro-
gram on "The Presidents' Resi-
dence - A History of the WhIte
House "

AUDUBON

In
Grosse Pointe

881.2144
By Appoinunent

• IlIMOllIbiIIlultion
• Illlllllerilllincludld
• Irw rtlat policy
• COIWItlIlnt t'- .... "
......... 1IItcI11CU1ty
.11 houlS c~'" lnltNCtlon
• lM\h rtlret!ltf courw QMATonly

(optIoMl)

~ qf conU....in8 Prqf-.tanal EdUeeltioft., eelll 927.1025

GMAT/LSAT

From page 4B

yours and mine.
DId Mary and Joseph consider a curfew for Jesus after

this mcident?
The encouraging news to me is that God believes in fami-

hes enough so that He deliberately chose to be born and
raised in one. He experienced the goodness of belonging to a
clan With the same last name. He didn't require Joseph and
Mary to be perfect parents before He came to them. He only
required them to be committed parents.

Because Jesus was raised m a family, God's heart is open
WIde to every family. He beheves in the great potential for
good in each family, even when there is tension and con-
flict.

We can be confident that he hears us and will help us as
we pray about the pains of growing up or about the tasks of
being a parent

Pastorf' 1llIliiiilill;

prep courses

DOUGLAS
KENYON,INC

13S7 N Wells St.• ClualO

A gallery devoted
to the art of

]ohn]ames Audubon
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will top a distinguished list of the worlds finest
The following demonstration of Belladonna's technique is a

masteIpiece that ranks with the most famous hands played in
bridge lustory. As you can see after east preempt Giorgio arrived
in an adventuresome slam. When this hand was later shown (N/S
cards only) to a number of experts they all went down yet he made
the contract against any defense. After west's three of clubs lead
ten tncks were apparent Where did the master find eleven and
twelve?

Belladonna visualized that west most likely held most of the
missing major face cards. Here was his, not easy to perceive.
solution after ruffmg east club ace. Ace. king and small diamond
to the Jack. At trick five dummy's club king pitching the spade
ten! Next a club ruff. At trick seven west was squeezed on
declarer's diamond queen as his remaining cards were K, J. 8 of
spades and the Q. 10, 9, 8 of hearts. West actually threw the heart
8 so declarer played the A, K and another hean. On the forced
spade return Glorglo won the A. Q and his foUM hean. Losmg
only the hean Q. If west on the last diamond had pitched a spade
declarer would have played A, Q. HIS last four tncks would have
been the A, K ofheans and two lJttle spades 10 dummy.

~illnllll.II-:I_:1111

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDCE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

For years many of the great names in bridge have strongly
supported duplicate events that offered cash prizes coupled with
or independent of master point awards, The first successful step in
that direction was The Cavendish Invitational which this coming
May celebrates its 16th anniversary. This event is unquestionably
the most prestigious duplicate pair game in the world. An invita-
tion to play is recognition of exceptional talent. The few who have
won are elevated to a reverenced pedestal for it is the most
challenging ninety-six board test of skill yet conceived in bridge.

Private bridge clubs the world over have emulated Cavendish's
classic example with their own calcutta or parimutual events that
have on a lesser scale proven to be most successful.

ThroUgh all of this the American Contract Bridge League has
observed with an open mind and thoughtful contemplation. While
they haven't totally endorsed this variation their uoofficial posi-
tion has been supportive with qualifications that have been pro-
tective and worthwhile.

During this incubation stage of stake duplicate play the illustri-
ous star of his own 1970 Bridge Circus, Omar Sharif, has been
reflecting upon a second world class event. A year ago in concert
with the exceptional organizational talents of Goren International's
President, Tannah Hirsch, they blue printed a plan for "The Omar
Sharif World Individual."

So it will be this coming May at Atlantic City's Showboat
Hotel Casino. Between May 6-10 the worlds richest bridge tour-
nament, sanctioned by the A.C.B.L. will be staged with cash
prizes of some $200,000. This puts bridge on a par with profes-
sional golf and tennis. Entry into the championship flight will be
controlled and consequential for you will be competing with the
finest players in the world for a great deal of money. There will
also be an extremely rewarding open event that is expected to
draw a marvelous contingent of players from all over North
America.

One of the many Europeans who is expected to attend his good
friends classic event is the applaudable world master GiorgIO
Belladona of Italy's famed Blue Team. Omar and he have been an
exciting pair to watch these past twenty odd years Their presence

TI-IE
BLAKE
C~II~\1'Y

(313) 881-6100

The
Tradition

Imagine a new lakefront development that combin.es the hfestyle you
expect with views of Lake St Clair never before experienced Thmk of sea
gulls, sailboats, wmd off the lake .. Viewed from traditional architecture
and plush gardens. Think of Harbor Place. The Blake Compa~y .has
continued the Grosse Pointe tradition W1ththis new luxury condominIUm
development. Choose your lifestyle town houses, terrace hom:s~ each in
two- and three-bedroom variations that proVide the depth of IJvmg that
you require And the amenities are Virtually :ndless: boa~ slips, mterior
parking, landscaped views, and timeless qu~hty cons.tructJon. The Blake
Company, the developer with generations Invested m ~he east Side ~nd
metropolitan area, proudly presents Harbor Place Contmue the tradItion
that you have lived all your life Call the Blake Company today, and see
for yourself the new tradition called Harbor Place.

Developers of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ...the new Grosse Pointe Tradition.

Beechwood Manor
HOllle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

LaWldry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo • And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

r-----SEND FOR MOREINFORMATION. NO OBUGAT10N------1
I II NAME I
I II ADDRESS,-----------------:
I CITY zIP 1
I II PHONE I
I I
1 ..:.!!=!~.o.!£.~6!O.E.!!.E~1!.A.lAA~~!:.£.~'LSli~~ ~~~ J
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Congenials
The Congcl1lals, a singles club

for people over 45, will have an
open dmner dance Jan 20, at
the Bruce Post on Jefferson in
St ClaIr Shores. There will be
an open bar WIth live music
from 9 p.m ..midnight. cocktaIls
at 7 p m and dmner at 8.

For reservatIOns, call 775-2251
or 7764041. Reservations must
be made by Jan. 13.

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BV A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

lOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastically reduces the ell clency ot steam & hell
waler radiators and wood enclosure" are poor heat
conductors
Affordable Ace Radlalor Enclosures •
• Olfer durabll ty of slee With baked enamel hn sh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ce frngs clean
• Pro eel heal OLlllOto the roomarsco FREE ProduCf Brochure

FREE On-site Estlmales
Manufacturing Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road Cincinnati. Ohio 45247
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u~(')our AmcnCiln E"prc~s Ma~tl'rC.ud or Vl~

I ECCLESTONE J
FOR WOMEN

DRESSES. SUITS. COATS,
SHIRTS. BLOUSES,

SWEA TERS, SKIRTS,
AND SLACKS

ACCESSORIES.SHOES

_ SEMI~ANNUAL
WOMEN'S CLOTHING

SALE

¥b50% OFF

dmr
Financial Services, Inc.

A Full Service Mortgage Banker ~
Servmg Homeowners Since 1946 l...:.f

IUl,W.MDlI$IllG

31201 Chicago Rd , SUite 8201. Warren, MI48093 LIiNDl!"

SOMERSET-THE MALL. TROY (313) 649-3640
DOWNTOWN. MT. PLEASANT (517) 7'72-4078

The DetlOlt G81den Centel
will present ItS annual program
Thursday, Jan 18, at the WhIt.
tIer TowelS, 415 Bw'ns, at East
Jefferson

Marguente Decker, a Dutch
landscape deSIgner, WIll present
a slIde and lecture program,
"Gardens of the Netherlands," at
11 a m Decker has a business in
Grosse Pomte; her designs !Il'
elude commercial and reSidential
gardens m the Netherlands, Bel.
gIum, England, Grosse Pomte
and Bloomfield HIlls

She WIll dISCUSS the publIc
gardens of the late Queen WIl
helmma, tnal gm dens of MIen
Ruys and sevel'al pIlvate gar.
dens.

Lunch WIll follow at 12.30

Dutch landscape designer
lectures for garden center

pm, with the center's annual
meeting afterward. The cost of
lunch and the lecture is $12; the
lectwe alone is $5. Free moni-
tOled parking is available.

Resel've by calling the garden
centel" at 259-6363 by Jan, 11.

.«,~",~ ~
~(<\t,, , ' ,, . ,, .

) u~~~J V<J'
CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Thousands of customers have dl~overcd Ihat our pnces a/'f!as mnarkabk as
our furs So If you Ihmk you can', afford one, think awun!

Pharo bv Margle Rems Smith

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. MI

886-7715

BF("4f'fF ~mllF mAN mF PIlICE1\ RIGHT

WE AIlE A FlllllEJMCl MIIIlt sz==: DAllY"~ ItWOfI CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.
~~::~f F~OURSIXT;f~~' fUIlew.CWNIIQ 'CCllDIIOMGE

III llill WIl" WIlO OIl101llNll!1fT IOIfTIOU!O !MIl.Il(ll!D III \IDII COOIITIIlJ OIQ

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club's first luncheon of the new
year WIll be held at 12:30 p.m
Jan. 17, m the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rIal

Following the luncheon and a
brIef business meeting chaIred
by Mary Evelyn Self, preSIdent
Janet McConkey, fll'st VIce preSI-
dent, WIll mtroduce the speaker
for the day, attorney Julia Dar-
low Darlow's topIC will be "Gen-
der Issues m the Courts."

Guest reservatIOns should be
called in no later than Saturday,
Jan 13, to Marian Hopson: 882-
0419.

Lead and tm soldiers were pro-
duced by many European coun.
trIes The tin soldier as we know
It started in Germany during the
18th century. Through the years,
Germany became the leading
country m the production of both
tin and lead toy soldiers.

Collecting toy soldiers is not
only popular with children,
There are many adult collectors,
such as Malcolm Forbes. His out.
standing collection is on display
at the Forbes Galleries in New
York CIty,

Jones, WDET producer and host
of "Blues from the Lowlands."
The doors will open at 5:30.

Advance reservations at $4 for
WSU alumni club members and
$5 for non-members. The price
will be one dollar higher at the
door. Credit card reservations
may be made by calling 577-
2166,

Grosse Pomte PublIc LIbrary at
7 p.m

The EastSIde Handweavers
GUild IS an aSSOCIatIOnof per.
sons mterested m varIOUS fiber
arts, mcludmg weavmg, spm-
mng and basketry.

For further InformatIOn, call
881-2906 or 882-2261.

DAR plans award ceremony
Each year. the Louisa St. Clair chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution pre.

sent a gold medal to the outstanding student of the graduating ROTC class at the Univer-
sity of Detroit and 22 bronze medals to junior ROTC nominees in army. naval and marine
programs in Detroit high schools.

Shown above are representatives of the Army ROTC Cadet Battalion at the University of
Detroit and DAR representatives who are planning the awards ceremony which will take
place at a military ball at Selfridge Air National Guard base. From left. are Maj. Lawrence
Bylicki. commandant of cadets at U. of D.; Sue Scheiwe. DAR national defense chairman:
Barbara Clark. Louisa St. Clair chapter regent; Lt. Col. Donald Guthmiller. professor of mil-
itary science at U. of D.; and Patricia Sawyer. national vice chairman of patriot index.

The project was established in February. 1967. to recognize and reward student cadets
who have demonstrated their loyalty and patriotism and who have earned a record of mili-
tary and scholastic achievement.

Grand Marais Questers to discuss toy soldiers
Toy SoldIers WIll be the sub.

Ject when the Grand Marais
chapter of Questers meets at the
home of Jan Wnght on Fnday,
Jan 12 at 9.30 a.m

Open to all singles, the club IS
an actIve educational, travel and
social club whose Fmd.A-Mate
program has found mates for 193
of its members.

For more informatIOn call 445-
1286

-EastsideHandweavers meets
On Monday, Jan 15, at Its

regularly scheduled monthly
meetmg, the EastSIde Hand-
weavers GUlld's program WIll be
on weavmg garments WIth rags
Examples of completed garments
WIll be on display

Anyone is welcome to Jom the
group on the second floor of the

Wayne State Alumni association
The Alumm ASSOCIatIon of

Wayne State Umverslty WIll
sponsor a mId-wmter dance at
Alvin's Fmer Deli and Bar on
ThW'sday, Jan. 18, at 6 p.m.
MUSIC WIll be prOVIded by the
Sun Messengers, wmners of the
Metro TImes mUSIC award for
rhythm and blues

SpeCIal guest host IS Robert

The hostess will share her
husband's collection of lead sol-
diers WIth the members and WIll
present a program on the history
of toy soldiers

Grosse Pointe Singles holds dance
The WIdows and WIdowers lIve mUSIC A speCIal Valentine's

group of Grosse Pomte Smgles Day party on Feb 11, WIll fea.
announces open dance partIes for ture mUSIC by Doug DIMaria
members, prospective members Duo.
and alumm to be held every
Sunday afternoon from 5 to 9
pm. dW'mg January and Febru.
ary at Peppers RestaW'ant and
NIght Club, 35101 Harper at 15
MIle Road, Mt. Clemens

The dance partIes feature
dance mIxers, hors d'oeuvres and

60%

The Opportunity of the Season!

DRESSES, SPORTSWEAR, EVENING WEAR
ALL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

up to

Clearance Sale
End of the Year

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the Pomter Bridge

Club WIll meet on Thursday,
Jan 18, at 11 a m

Those who cannot attend
should call 881-8083 or 8844128
by Jan. 15

Louisa St. Clair,
NSDAR

Lomsa St Clall', NSDAR, the
oldest DAR chapter m MIchIgan,
named for the daughter of Gen.
eral AIthW' St. Clmr of the
Northwest Tel1ltory, WIll cele
brate Its 97th bnthday on Satw"
day, Jan. 20, at noon, at the De.
troit Golf Club Sponsor Barbara
Clark, chapter regent, will be
assIsted by hostess Carole Pease

Clark WIll dispense WIth the
bus mess agenda to greet regents
from neIghboring DAR chapters,
SA R membel s and WIves as
well as DAR members Guests
Will Include representatIves of
the mIhtaly ROTC Cadet Battal.
IOn from the Ul1lVersItv of De-
trOIt, Prof of MIhtary' ScIence
Lt Col Donald and Mfs Guth.
mIller and Commandant of Ca
dets MaJ Lawrence and Mrs By
lIck I

Also present WIll be Sue
Faust, ElOIse O. Goddard schol.
arshlp reCIpient m the College of
ArchItectw'e, Ul1lVersity of MIch.
igan Faust WIll pw'sue studIes
thiS year at a Ul1lVersity In VI'
enna WIth funds plovIded In part
by LOUIsaSt Ciail

New members Janet Pallas
and Imogene Steel WIll be wel-
comed by the regent and pre.
sented With corsage, pm and
membershIp packet

The program speaker, Peter B.
Fletcher, whose tOPiCis "Defense
of ow' Defense," WIll be intro.
duced by LoUise Reading, chair.
man

Elected to represent the chap-
ter at the 1990 Contmental Con.
gress In Washmgton, DC, are
delegate Dorothy Brown and the
chapter regent; alternates are
Joyce Edson, PatrICIa Sawyer,
Andrea Weyhmg and Elizabeth
Ryckman

For luncheon reservatIOns
please call Mrs Brown, Mrs.
Readmg or Claire Egan

Lynn O'Connor w111 be the
guest speaker at the Grosse
Pomte South Hlgh School's
Mothers' Club meeting at 12:45
p m Jan 15 m Cleminson Hall

O'Connor has been a SOCIal
worker III the Grosse Pomte
Public School System for more
than 20 years. She wIll IdentIfy
several problems that tOOay's
teens are facmg dally in our
commumty and then offer POSSI'
ble solutIOns parents can pW'sue
WIth theIr children

68

Social worker to
speak to mothers
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REALTOR@ EQUAlHOUS'NG

OPPOllIUN/lV

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E Pierce & Associates, Inc
Plku Management Co.

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East m the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

FIRST OFFERING - COLONIAL m Grosse Pomte Woods, three bedroom, Flonda room, fireplace, twocar garage, wide lot. (88ROS)

EXCELLENT VALUE on this three bedroom Colomal m the Woods Recently painted and decorated,
mce kitchen, good size family room, natural fireplace, oversized lot and much more (32HOL)

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on thiS three bedroom, two full bath ranch 10 a super locatlOn of Grosse Pomte
Woods.First floor laundry, two covered porches, and much, much more (09HAW)

DESIRABLE two bedroom, two and one half bath condominium m the Shorepomte Complex Immacu
late decor, Includmg a beautifully fimshed basement and much, much more (37SHO)

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped Enhsh. Four bedroom Colomal In a great locatlon of the Park Updated
kItchen, two and one half baths, three car garage, much more (67BAL)

Best Wishes for the New Year!
We look forward to continuing our
quality service in 1990, as in the pre-
vious 7 years.

FIRST 0 R
422 MT. VERNON AVE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Meticulously maintained three bedroom, one and one half bath cen
ter entrance brick Colomal. Beautiful hardwood floors throughout,
natural fireplace, newly decorated Three car garage, central all',
move-m condltlon A real gem on preferred Farms street

Offered by: Piku Management Co.
Call 774-6363 OR 886-7930 for appointment

VIOletM Fontamve,GRI
Joseph M MaUriCIO,GRI
James A Snyder
FlorenceJ WIse,GRI

AnnAndomade,ll
WalterJ Bavol
Paul Boehmer
WallaceW Burns21043 MlCk,

Groue Pointe Woods

884-5280

~ [D..
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

FIRST OFFERINGS r Al_d_n_._d_g_e_&__ A_SS_o_C_i_a_te__s_l

(313) 884.6960

886-6010

884-6960
Grosse POinteWoods MI 48236

BrffIND TffEGRACIOM ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1606 LOCH MOOR

UnassumIng facade of thIS four-bedroom
Grosse Pomte Park Colomal awaits a home of

astomshing deSIgn From the moment you enter
the slate foyer, you know you have entered the
home of your dreams A home made for entertain.
Ing, the first floor flows from one room to the next
The living room features a natural fireplace WIth
marble tnm and hearth as well as hardwood
floors The dining room also has hardwood floors
and coved ceilings The first floor additionally
boasts a heated garden room, famIly room with
natural/gas fireplace and a step.down music room
WIth cathedral ceiling A perfect famIly home WIth
Its four bedrooms and two-and.one half baths, the
basement is great for chIldren of all ages Call to
day for your appomtment to see this home for all
seasons.

20178 Mack

SpacIOus three bedroom, three bath Cape Cod located 10 the Woods.
Estimated at 3400 square feet A few of ItS many features Include
library, office, (28' x 15') famIly room, first floor laundry. Two natu-
ral fireplaces and a Florida room Newly decorated ProfesslOnally
landscaped Two car garage

@~~
114 Kercheval

Cynthia C Ireland
WJ1ham F Leshe
Cherie M. Pine
Lmda C. Rodriguez
Ann W. Sales
Thomas D. Steen
Thomas L Taber
Jeffrey VonSchwarz

AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE - Colonial
Just two blocks from the Village m Grosse
POInte ThIS charming three bedroom home
boasts a formal dining room, great country
kitchen, new back porch and new gas forced
air heatIng system

FIRST OFFERING

RENAUD RANCH near MorningsIde. Large
and well mamtamed home In great locatIOn
SpacIous kItchen and breakfast room, large
attractive famdy room with fireplace Newer
furnace and central air, attached garage, all
the amemtJes one exspects 10 a fine home

LAND CONTRACT

STYLE AND CHARM descnbe thIS lovely
home near the Village. Large famdy room
with bUIlt-In bookcases and TV-stereo cabI-
net, hardwood floors and nme foot ceilings
enhance the Old World charm. A paneled
recreation room, three bedrooms and two full
baths.

FIRST FLOOR LIVING near Lakeshore
Pleasant Shores ranch with open floor plan
Three bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
attached garage, large deck overlookIng
yard.

MANY SPECIAL FEATURES - Step down
lIVing room and dining room, marble foyer,
paneled hbrary and family room WIth fire-
place, two walk-m closets In master bedroom.
Don't mIss thiS four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal

882.5200
19515 MACK ., SEVERN

William G Adlhoch
Maureen L Allison
Joy R Bracey
Charles E. Daas
Mary A. Daas
Marianne H Davies
Henri Ettedgui
Nma Foster
John D. Hoben, Jr.

KENWOOD ROAD - Great locatIOn, almost
one-half acre along "Nun's Walk" Magnifi-
cent newer kItchen, beautiful heated garden
room overlooking yard, famdy room, spacIOus
den, four family bedrooms and baths Every.
thmg one expects in a truly fine home

We Re,..e .. "t "ost ..... ReloCation Firms

CAPE COD HOME or INCOME PROPERTY
- Located JUst one.half block from the Lake
and CIty Park, this four to five bedroom
home was previously made into a two famdy
mcome featurmg a four car garage Com.
pletely updated mSlde and out WIth abun-
dant charm. Call for a complete BROCHURE
on thIS fine j'ome

FIRST OFFERING

UNIQUE SEMI-RANCH in the heart of the
FARMS. A well.deslgned 1989 kitchen boasts
a gas broiler, oak cabmets and new appli-
ances The eXCItingrecreatIOn room mcludes
a hot tub, bar, natural fireplace and lava-
tory. EllJoy a natural fire from the hVIng
room and dmmg room.

FAMILY HOME BUYERS TAKE NOTE We
have a New England Colonial WIth four bed.
rooms, two and one half baths and nearly
3600 square feet of living area all nicely ar.
ranged on an 80 x 200 foot lot with such fea.
tures as forced.alr heat along WIth attached
garage, all new neutral carpet and paint. 717
MIDDLESEX

FIRST OFFERI NO

REDUCED
EXCELLENT WOODS VALUE - Custom
bullt four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial near the Hunt Club, ULS and Star
of the Sea schools. Features include kitchen
With eatIng space, family room with beamed
vaulted ceilIng and natural fireplace, and
newer root, furnace and central aIr, attached
garage

CLASSIC CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW -
Outstanding character abounds Including m.
trlcately scrolled mahogany woodwork,
leaded glass windows and pocket doors, and
refimshed hardwood floors Four bedrooms,
new kitchen, bath, carpeting and decoration
Near schools and waterfront park

FIVE BEDROOM WOODS - $205,000 - In
eludes attached garage, large famlly room
and prIced thousands below comparable 2500
square foot homes In the area to allow for
your own ideas In improvements

The 1989 figures are in and the combined figures at Adlhoch & Associates show
the best sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose Adlhoch &
Associates Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our
Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

CHRISTINE DR NEAR LAKESHORE -
Completely redecorated and all new carpet.
ing in thiS spacious five bedroom, three and
one half bath Colomal on private street.
Family room and hbrary, master suite with
sitting room and jacuzzi

GREAT LAKE VIEW - Magmficent newer
home on LAKESHORE ROAD in Farms
WIth unhmited possibIlitIes, first floor mas-
ter suite, every imaginable convenience and
amenity. Call today for your personal tour.

UNDER $100,000 - Freshly decorated three
bedroom Ranch in the Woods ready for the
wmter. Two natural fireplaces to. keep you
toasty on the inSIde and new trIple track
storms to keep the cold outside New two car
garage and driveway. Walking distance to
Chene.Trombly Park

r OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ""I

• 1421 Kensington Colonial
• 717 Middlesex Colomal
.526 Notre Dame Farm
• 844 Barrington Bungalow
• 468 Fisher Colonial
• 760 LoraIne Colonial
• 324 RIvard Colomal
• 207 Chalfonte Ranch
• 1053 Moorland Colomal

~
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RED CARPET

KElm

DAMMAN REAL TORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

\\' ATI:RFROi'.'T PROPERTY AYAILABLE - Call fol' InfollllatlOll 011 Ie"ldelltllll, londolllllllulll, 01 va
cant pI opel ty avaIlable located on the water - 8864445

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886 4445

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE
lluh ,I UII/(I !/rli//(' 'II/d (,'(/1"111' honl£> llll~ e\ecutll'l' WlIlIamsblllg Colol1l<1111,1, Illdde fOI enleltdll1
lIlg EIlIDI t 11('II ,11 111 h'hplLlht I of till' fOll11,11dllllng 100111 Spend LOuntle~" hOUl~ In Ihe 'Pd(lOLl~ I.mlll v
loom l\Jlh IIet bdl lIld Ildt Ul dl fiH'pl.lle Held\ III the III CUldl, all blllk FIOIlda loom II Ith ;,kyllghl PI e
IMle goulmet Illl'd, III the 1.llgl' kltdwll Illth ~Ub.lelO lefllgelatOl and bullt III mICIOI\dVe dnd he,uth
I,lnge 1 hi' unwJ1ll1lOnh be.llIltlul l10nw ,1\\ alts IOU $449,900 OPEN SUNDAY 25, 598 I1EA'1HEH
LAl'iE

FOR YOUR PRIVATE SHOWING,
ASK FOR ADELL STOVER

886-5800

Ichweitzer.~Be~fnes
Real E/tote.lnc. I I IIfIII Hand Gardens'

FIRST OFFERING - CO OP ACROSS FROM
GROSSE POINTE Good conditIOn, off sheet park
mg, llllmedlate occupancy, great for retnee or cou
pie - Call fOI detarls 886 4445

A FABULOUS COLONIAL for entertamlng fam.
Ily and fllends dU!mg the holidays I FIve bedrooms,
thlee full baths, lalge famdy I'oom WIth natural
iiieplace, Iivmg loom WIth ImpreSSIve marble fire
place, newly remodeled kitchen, and fimshed base.
ment' Call for details, 8864445

CHARMING CENTER ENTRANCE FOUR BED
ROOM COLONIAL featUll11g Lal ge entlyway
With powdel room, master bedroom sUIte With nat
ural fileplace and pllvate bath Flench dOOlSWIth
beveled glass m hvmg room and dmmg loom, plus
guestloom sUIte WIth private bath'

HOME WITH A HEART - Embrace the good
times togethel III thIS five bedroom Coloma! WIth
country kItchen, cozy family room and formal dm.
mg 100m PIcture the best and then call to see'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Luxury condo built m 1989 Large
rooms, two bedrooms, two baths, h-
brary, attached two car garage

NICe three bedroom Colomal in super
area FamIly room, formal dllllllg room,
attached garage

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

1 ~IL !IlL
I~I IN

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beauttful three bedroom Colomal With
family room and newer kitchen Under
$125,000

Beautiful four bedroom home totally
redone. Newer roof carpet, master bed.
room With full bath, lovely remodeled
kItchen, two full baths Home shows
extremely well Call for more mforma
tlOn

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PRICE REDUCED - Canal front, su-
per sharp contemporary, All the amem.
ttes, 1987 constructIOn

17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48224

313/886-4445

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.~. RED CARPET

1_..KEirn
_DAMMAN REALTORS

Each office ,ndependently owned and operaled

5•

17 SYCAMORE LANE Need ImmedIate occu
pancy? Stop by to see thIS lovely home less than a
block from the lake WIth a COUI tyard featurmg en.
tI ance dool s from the ongmal estate Included al e
a fil st floor bedroom SUite, two addItIOnal bed
rooms, Mutschler kitchen, hIgh cellings, plantatIOn
shuttels and central aIr

247 CHARLEVOIX - SpacIOus ranch featunng
four bed Iooms, three baths, famIly room, European
kItchen, first floor laundry, year.round porch, mul
tlple fireplaces, central aIr, attached garage and
much male Ask about our Home Warranty for
your protectIOn'

563 SHELDEN - A spectacular famIly room With
fireplace and new wooden FI ench doors leadmg to
patIO and \\ell landscaped grounds hIghlIght thiS
executive Colomal m the Shores Close to the lake
and featUi mg four bedrooms and four baths, there
al e also numerous Improvements recently com.
pleted

OPEN SUNDAY 2

1027 YORKSHIRE - Thel e'5 a ~IX bedroom En
glIsh manor m yoU! future' The pI Ice has been re
duced, so don't mIss It' Theil: aJ e spacIOus rooms
mcludmg a family loom and IIbl al y featurmg
hard" ood 1100l s, natu! al woodl\ OJ k, exquIsite plas
tel detail and leaded gla~s \\ mdO\\s

48 PINE COURT - Quality bUIlt III prIme Farms
locale ThiS blIght and chel.'l ful four bedroom
house mcludes a filst 11001 bedloom or den Many
Iecent Improvements featUlmg won del ful detail
and bUIlt illS plus Iedecol atlOn thlOUghout ThIS IS
a "must see" on yoU! Sunday lIstl

954 BERKSHIRE - SubUl ban livmg Illthout the
dllve plus loom for gI aclOus famIly IIvmg and en
tel tamlllg A famlh loom, den, outside deck and
filllshed basement, along \\ Ith large !Ivmg and
dllllllg rooms, thl ee bedrooms and two and one
half baths, make thiS a specIal purchase for the
dlscel nmg buyel

A ....o'-!iClt ~...of ( ..r()~ ..£ ••0 i..t 6.:0

n~lliton

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

HARBORTOWN
CONDO

Spectacular three bedroom, two and
one half bath townhouse on the lagoon
overlookmg the DetrOIt RlVer Base-
ment, prIvate patio, central alf and
vacuum system, garage Too many
amemtles to mention

VIP National RelOf'ation Serviceand
Gold Crest Home Warranty

HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

20294 FLEETWOOD - Beautifully
maintamed, custom brick ranch. Large
family room With wet bar, newer fur.
nace, central aIr, finished basement
natural fireplace in hVlllg room, formal
d,mlllg room, attached garage Profes.
slOnally landscaped yard with gumte
Illground swimming pool Also, wet bar
and cabanalll yard Super sharp and
clean, Priced to sell In the $80's

~- --

FIRST OFFERING

881.7100
EAST IN THE VILLAUE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

0n1u~
,&5 ri21

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21318 KINGSVILLE - CONDO - CIr-
cumstances force sale, First floor end
umt, two large bedrooms, most deslr.
able well.kept complex Near St John
Hospital Mallltenance fee $75 Call for
detaIls

Must see to appreciate thIS well-kept
two bedroom ranch Formal dmmg
room, oak cupboards m kitchen, lots of
charm PrIced to sell qUick

HARPER WOODS
Beautifully maintained horne Fmlshed
basement, double lot Owner wants to
see offers

...,...
RELO

l0617 \lack A\'cnuc
(1/)/)(1,//(' !'I//«'II, 'II hUll!

884-6400

1245 HARVARD - A handsome three bedroom
Colomal located close to VIllage and schools All
recently redecorated and spotlessly clean, thIS
home feature~ a FlOrida room, one and one half
bath~, recreatIOn room WIth fireplace, large deck
and all nel\ ~torm~ and screens'

t

U"",h", of RFIO '
th" Uhrl,J IRnd"r III R"'ocatloll

tf-

"\9S l'io;hcr Road
U/I!I(I\//(' (,!' \lill//I JlI.;h

886-3800

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

273 MT VERNON - A chel'l ful two story home
treated WIth lots of TLC' Included are a family
room \~lth cathedl al ceIling and ~kvhght~ over
looked by a balcony Illth built III Ilbrarv ~helves,
three bedroom~, two bath~ hardwood floors, cen
tral all and an updaled klt<.hen 1\lth cUbtom tIle
and bUIlt 10 apphancE'~

:'l
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861 WHITTIER (WAD - ENGLISH ARCHITEC
TURE dOllllllate., tlll~ "pat IOU" hou~e \\ Ith an
abundance 01 nutU! al wood\\ol k dnd hm d\\ood
floors Five bedlOomh. thl ee full h'lth" tentl dl all
conditIOning and an extrd WIde lot all only d fe\\
of the detdJls Come III Sunday and <,ee CO! ) OUI
self Pllced at $298,000 \\ lth lmmedldtl' ou Up,1nl\

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING
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~ 4- ft.

COMFY AND COZY Relax by the warmth of
the hvmg room fireplace Attractlve four bedroom
home has wall to wall lush carpetmg throughout,
smat t mode. n kitchen and gorgeous woodwork
BeautIfully accented throughout $210,000
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NEAR THE LAKE, thiS ImpleS~lve English fea
tures the dl!>tlllctive archltectUI e of Albel t Ka hn
and IIlterlOl appollltments as highlighted fO! the
1986 .luDlor League ShO\\ House ExceptIOnal
Mutschler kItchen, Ilchly panelled hbl81y, mastc!
sUIte With fireplace and garage ap81 tment are JUht
some of the speCial touches $390,000OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 4

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4
:348 HILLCREST - HAVE A LOOK VIeW the
many Implovements In thiS excellent Fm ms En
ghsh TudOl AI tful combmatlOn of Idrge lot and
hpaclOUS mterlOl, four bedrooms, wall to wall tdr
petlng, two full baths and modern kitchen WIth
eatlllg alea $162,000

LOOKING FOR A TOURCH OF SPRING? SUI
lOunded by a ....hlte picket fence, our New England
Colomal featul es one of the most charmmg gar.
den., III the FBI ms With early occupancy you will
be IPeeted With a multI tide of colors EnJOy the h
lacs, day lilies, 111<;,loses, peomes, flowerIng trees,
tulips, qumce and forsythia The aVid galdenerr 01

the novice Will appl eClate the easy Cdre of all the
pelennlal~ The home features five bedrooms.
thl cc Jnd one half baths, famJl} loom, newel
kltthen and breakfast room, four fireplaces, refin
Ished hardwood floors, attached garage and many
amel1ltl€S

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
close to Wmdmlll POinte Park, Trombley school
and bu~ Ime to Grosse POinte South Three bed
looms, two and one half baths, Iivmg room, dlnll1g
loom, spacIOUS kitchen, family room AND den
mdke thiS d great value at $169,000

18541 KENOSHA - FIRST TIME OPEN" 1M.
MACULATE DOLL HOUSE In Harper Woods
Priced to sell qUickly There are two bedrooms, full
bath, reci eat IOn room and two and one half car ga
rage Pel fect for the young lifestyle

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER, INC.
1112KVrllw\ ,11t\\l' J C!U'o'ol' POl1ltl J ,11 III '0 \ 11 -tt'2")h

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

QUIET CUL DE SAC near the Lake In the Fal m<;
pi oVldes a dIstinctive setting for thIS elegant and
hveable Coloma I Stunning Mutschlel kitchen was
deSigned to IIlcorporate a family reci eallon <lrea
Amemlles mclude the hvmg 100m'<; landom
planked and pegged floOlmg and bay ....mdo ...., mas
ter bedlOom's filCplace, spllnkler system, central
dll, two dddltlOnal bedlooms dnd two and one half
baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4

51 PUTNAM PLACE - (off Lake!>holefBlalrmoorJ
MOST LIVEABLE HOUSE ,"'OR THE LEAST
MONEY ThIS lovely three bedroom, two and one
half bath Ianch IS i'oltuated on a quiet cuI de ~ac m
the "ShOl es .. SpacIOus open floor plan, super !>Ized
fdmlly loom, gdl den loom, secullty sYi'otem Ownel
anxlou<,

THIS HOUSE HAS IT ALL' SpacIOus hvmg room
and dmlllg loom, large country kItchen, den, pow
dCl room and screened terrace on the first floor
Thl ee bedlooms and two baths upstall s Fmlshed
basement With a fiJeplace and full bath Security
system, centl al all and attached two car gal age
al e only a few of the Important featUl e~ PI Iced
undel $200,000

PRIVATE PEACEFUL PERFECT thiS
gJ aclOus Colomal m favorlte Farms locatIOn otTers
a lovely entrance hall, hbralY With fireplace,
handsome famJly loom With brlcked floor and fire
place wall, first floor laundry, wonderful kitchen,
luxullOus master bedroom With dreSSIng room and
bath, plus five additIOnal bedrooms

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

'~/(~~ nl

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 4
FIRST OFFERING

..1' ''''LJ''''''1 "";1") ~'\I "1;{~ ...... ,) ~ c'-itf" i .....)~
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744 WASHINGTON - A NEW BEGINNING ....111
be enhanced by thIs handsome English Tudor on
Washmgton Road This carefully construtted reSI
dence offers a pretty hVlng room with fireplace
and French doors leadmg to the brIck patio
gleammg kitchen with eatmg area, four bedrooms:
pnvate rear yard and versatile floOl' plan Stop by
Sunday or call for yOUi own pel sonal appointment
$205,000

I I
, (
~..1\--5jJ~IJl.i ITr,: "Ii,); ~A ~'--=~

HERE IS A MOVE IN CONDITION HOME YO~
could consider as a condo because of Its low mam
tenance yard and dwelhng Thl ee bedrooms, out,
standing kitchen, den, Flonda loom and two full
baths Attached garage Fairly pi Iced at $189,000

_w~~--:: _ ~_-=-_-=- ~~~-~~--~-
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT, thIS refreshing Colo
mal near Windmill Pomte wll! prOVide a comfort
able and uncompromising lifestyle for your family

, and friends. Discover the cozy family room, expan
slve glassed terrace, gleaming new kitchen, SIX
bedrooms, Includmg the guest sUIte and master
bedroom WIth adjacent bath, and wonderful yard
for plaYing or Just relaxmg

20 WINDEMERE COURT, GROSSE POINTE FARMS **'" The only remallllllg opportunity
aVailable' French PlOvenc18l deSigned one floor cm efree liVing'

829 WESTCHESTER

21560 VAN K 690 BED FORE LANE 1015 BISHOP

The Prudential ~
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882-0087

FIRST OFFERINGS
23439 N. COLONIAL, ST. CLAIR SHORES -
A really pretty four bedroom Colomal family home
in prIvate park.hke setting that back up to Ford
Estate
18080 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Beautiful custom
ranch With everything you could want Country
kitchen opens up to famIly room. Three bedrooms.

OPEN SUNDAY

280 Stephens, Grosse POinte Farms
21560 Van K, Grosse POinte Woods
2305 Stanhope, Grosse POlllte Woods
829 Westchester, Grosse POinte Park
18080 Ego, East DetrOIt

Time for something blqger t)(:IIU
or lust different? Call The Prudential Real Estate
I\ffiliales No one can offer better fa<;ter resu:ts Call
today for a free market evaluation of your horne

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.SM

An ,ootpenden'IV Owned And Opera led Member 0' The Pruoenhal Alto'll EstaTe AH.I ales Ir-C ! 1990 The Prudentll'l' Real Es,aTD "ffhate~ lnc The Pructen1'11 and ... aft set ....ce mil !l:s 0' Tt1e Pruden'."'1 Insura"'C8 COr'l"1pany 01 Amer C.l EClUi1I1Hous ng Opporlun ly (i)

----~~-----------------
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REALTO~ EQUAL HOUSING

OPP0l11UNilY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

108

TWO-UNIT INCOME m the
Park has three bedrooms and
separate basement in each
umt, many Improvements,
four car garage $275,000 (F.
10JEF)

400 ON THE LAKE Pano
ramIe vIew of Lake St Clair
from penthouse plus boat well,
pool, puttmg green, tenms
court, clubhouse (G.32JEF)

EXECUTIVE WILLIAMS.
BURG Colomal features for.
mal dmmg loom, cncular, all
brick FlOrida room With
skylight, more $449,900 (F
98HEA)

BEA UTIFULLY LAND.
SCAPED Enghsh. country
home on 1 4 acres otTers mas.
tel' bedroom With slttmg room,
fireplace, bath $595,000 (G.
09THR)

TUDOR STYLE INCOME near
the Lake IS velY spacIOus and
m good conditIOn With four
bed Iooms, thlee baths per
umt $289,000 (H.20TRO)

Ichweltzer .~Bettsfnes
Real Eltote.lnc, I I W H and Gardens'

PARK CONDO has It all With
wet bar 111 den, master sUite
With bath and walk m closets,
formal dmmg room $227,500
(F 11JEF)

CALL ALL INTERNS. .

Q tl etch out III tlus Sizable Glosse
(,9 Pomte Pal k Colomal With ItS
thlee bedlOoms, two and one half
baths, fil st /l00l den/llbl al y, base
ment l'eCIeatlOn loom and extl a
IUI'ge back yal d, thiS IS a home
made for familieS With rhlldren
Custom fedtUl es enhance thiS won
derful home mcludmg a screened
pOIch leadmg to a wild /lowel gal
den dnd a two cuz attached gal age
All thiS pllced belO\\ othel homes m
the dlea

L ookll1g for a home near St
John's Hospital? Well here IS

the answer - a home for LEASE OR
SALE. ThiS charmmg two.story half.
duplex IS wlth.m five mmutes of the
hospital With an open floor plan,
the kitchen flows mto the family
loom creating a very livable space
The first floor also features a !Lvmg
100m, full bath and lots of closets
The two very generous bedrooms are
located on the second floor

TI1QEEDQEAM fiOU&E&
ALL CRAMMEDTOGETHER?

To see thiS exceptIOnally WE'll

malntamed Colomal PICtUI
esquely set on d qUIet cuI de sac
stl eet With a 131 ge back ) dl d, It'S
pel fed fOl young fanulles Located
Jl1 Hdrper Woods, With GlOsse
Pomte schools, special cal e IS eVI
dent thloughout - fl om the mal ble
fir eplace and Sills m the hvmg loom
to the chair moldmgs Jl1 the dmll1g
loom It also ha; thlee bedlooms,
one and.one half baths and a I'ecrea
tlOn loom

GET IN LINE .

CHARMING three bedroom.
two full bath Farms Colonial
With oversized family room,
three fil eplaces OPEN SUN.
DA Y 2.5, 428 FIsher,
$179,900

NEWLY DECORATED, thiS
exceptional Colomal has hard-
wood floors, knotty pmI.' family
room, recreatIOn room With
fireplace $164,000. (F.64MOR)

PROFESSIONALL Y decorated
and landscaped, thIS executive
Colomal features updated
kitchen, natural woodwork,
and mor'e $234,400 (G-
69CAN)

WONDERFUL STARTER
home m the Woods has added
insulatIOn, alummum tnm,
and newer storms and screens
$89,500 (G.060XF)

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000

JUST A SHORT WALK to the
lake shore on a lovely, quiet,
Woods street, thIS home fea-
tures natural fireplace, Florida
room. $174,900. (G.95SHO)

DESffiABLE FARMS location
for this semi-ranch WIth great
floor plan, screened terrace,
and large, private yard
$162,500 (G 28BEL)

LOADS OF CHARM IS in this
three-bedroom Cape Cod With
attractIve landscapmg on large
lot plus eatmg area, fireplace
$184,900 (F-73 MOR) .

ATTRACTIVE CONDO 111
Harper Woods boasts of two
bedrooms, dmmg room With
hardwood floors covered With
newer carpetmg $40,000 (H.
0IKIN)

~ .....:.-..~'l'~;:ttill'",:'l ;.00\ ., ..
l"<

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just south of MOTOSS

886-5800
20 OFFICES SERVING OYER 8S SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

just north ofVemier
886-4200

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM
1591012 E JEFFERSON, G P PARK - Three bedrooms, separate basement m each Unit $275,000

328 BELANGER, G.P. FARMS - Four bedrooms, two baths, plus great floor plan. $162,500

264 MORAN, G P FARMS - Eating space in kitchen, knotty pmI.' family room $164,000

1633 HAMPTON ROAD, G P WOODS - Recently redecorated, family room, central all' $111,000

959 N RENAUD, G P WOODS - Large, rambling ranch With "teen quarters" $279,900

869 CANTERBURY RD , G P WOODS - Professionally decorated and landscaped. $234,400

692 HAWTHORNE, G.P WOODS - Large family room, wolmamzed deck, beautiful yard $209,900

13621 MARTIN, WARREN - Lovely three bedroom, spacIOus Colomal has natural fireplace $104,900

SPACIOUS COLONIAL In

move 111 condItion has beautl.
fully refmlshed hardwood
floors In most areas, large fam.
Ily room $209,900 (F-92HAW)

A NEUTRAL DECOR hlgh-
hghts thiS lovely home m ex.
cellent condition with updated
kitchen, recreation room, wet
bar $279,000. (F-50MOO)

THE SMALLER FAMILY Will
love this Cape Cod m Mason
Elementary district with two
baths, fil st floor laundry, fam.
Ily room $111,000. (H 33HAM)

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
beautiful, one level condo of-
fers two bedrooms, first floor
laundry, apphances, and more
$69,900 (H.46DOR)

, "II"

n"'loe:allon Sel'\llces
AvaIlable

Ne~@Q)~1B
Inlernat"ma) Referral '>ervlce

REAlTOA

886-6010

886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. - Nice three bedroom home
With FlOrIda room, updated kItchen Natural fire
place m hvmg room. Beautiful recreation room
With wet bar and lavatory Guardian Home War.
ranty mcluded

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - Nice three bedroom family
home With two fireplaces. Three bedrooms, two full
baths, famIly room. Nice eatmg space m kitchen
Fml'lhed basement Two car detached garage
Guardian Home Warranty Included.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

114 Kercheval

Formerly - Shorewood E R. Brown Realty

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 - Super clean, super sharp,
m perfect move m condItIOn Tastefully decorated
three bedlOom home With famIly room, den, Mut.
schIer kItchen, recreation room With fireplace and
kItchen Much, much more'

OPEN SUNDAY 1 5 BRAND NEW - Only two
left Loc(lted on the water With a beautiful pano
ramlc VICW Two bedrooms, two baths, fireplace,
first floor laundry Wood deck, full basement Boat
well Includcd m the prIce Just south of Shook
Road and Jefferson off .Jeffers Court

VACANT LOT - Gros'le Pomte Wood., Zoned reSidential With land WIth contract terms Approximately
45.86 x 273 65

"3_I-
ReD CARPETI SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPEN SUNDA Y 25 - 20655 Lochmoor - Located m Harper Woods With Grosse pomte school district.
Three bedroom bungalow With updated kitchen, complete With Jenn All' range Trash compactor and 1'1.'
fngerator Wo"d deck RecreatIOn room With full bath Two car garage

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow WIth walk through room on second floor Newer furnace
House necds updatIng and IS to be sold m ItS present "as IS condition" Two car garage.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE - Situated on a cui de sac In St Clair Shores Executive ranch offering
three bpdrooms, two and one half bathrooms, family room, den, library, first floor laundry room, 2,400
square feet

Each Red Carpet office IS rndependently owned and operated

L . ''OM.,." .iF I \ r - ---- "" --..-.- -- - - -------,,------------- ...----- ..~--_-....._._-.
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884-6400

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

39S Fish~r Road
"PIx"'''' (,I' IrJIII" 1I1,1il>

886-3800

24755 MEADOW LANE" Condo Iivmg at its finest in this sharp
Harrison Township property. Spacious two bedrooms, bath and a
half, carpetmg and CENTRAL AIR. Act now. PrICed to sell at
$67,900.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
888-5051

BoLTON-JOHNSTON

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE ROAD - Two bedroom townhouse In prIme area of

Lakeshore VJllage All apphances mcluded $63,900

20935 LOCHMooR .. Harper Woods Colomal offers 1900 square
feet of spacIous living Four bedrooms, two full baths, roomy
kitchen, lots of updating. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Don't
delay. Only $81,000.

21701 E. EIGHT MILE ROAD" Don't pass up the opportumty to
own this modern Colomal offermg three bedrooms, two full
baths, great floor plan and adjoining wood deck Call today for
detaIls.

BY APPOINTMENT

!Yl~J!~II
884-3550

118

1043 ANITA *. Newly decorated three bedroom brIck ranch
m the Woods Extras include. natural fireplace, finished
basement, large wood deck. Great location Imme(hate
Ocupancy Won't last at $128,900

588 VERNIER ** Clean as clean can be and awaiting a new
owner This three bedroom ranch III the Woods boasts of
two full baths, famIly room WIth natural fireplace, terrific
kitchen, dming area. Finished basement and CENTRAL
AIR Very deep lot.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1861 HAWTHORNE - Two bedroom brick ranch, one and one half
bath, family room, central air, attached two.car garage

1057 YORKSHIRE "'* Elegant English residence otTers a dra.
matlc staircase, beautIful master sUIte plus two other bed-
rooms, spaCIOUS breakfast room. Renovated kItchen and
baths. Refimshed oak floors and natural woodwork. All of
this and more on an extra WIde lot IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY.

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

TYRONE - Three bedroom bungalow, fimshed basement WIth full
bath, garage $63,500

A.l'o!'ioelah",,,, of lWrollo-"oe .-ointe.
Realt .......

Bolton.Johnson ASSOCIated IS pleased to announce the assocIation of
LIZ Purdy with our company. LIZ has been a Grosse Pomte reSident
for over ten years and is well acquamted WIth the commumty As
an experienced real estate profeSSIonal, she IS well quahfied to help
you with all of your real estate needs Call LIZ at our FIsher Road
office 886.3800

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedrooms, three and

one half baths, family room With wet bar, first noor laundry.
Fabulous fimshed basement, alarm system Call for all the
amenitles. $385,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5
1461 Oxford - Three bedroom Colomal.

One and one half baths $169,900

290 RIVARD - Terrific CQndominium with
large hving room, dlnmg room and kitchen
plus a cozy paneled den Greenhouse window
and service staIrs SELLER'S MOTIVATED.
$205,000.

HA WTHORNE - ClaSSIC center entrance
four bedroom Colonial close to Lakeshore
Road m Grosse POinte Shores. Large family
room, deck, lovely yard and master bedroom
sUIte ImmedIate occupancy.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - FIve bed.
room, three and one half bath residence on a
135 foot lake frontage lot Two bedrooms are
on the first floor. CeramIc tile floor and
Cor Ian counter top In kitchen. Brick patio.
Sprmkler system and central aIr. Two car
garage

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE at 12 Mile and
Schoenherr Easy access to transportation.
Completely redecorated WIth new carpetmg.
Mim bhnds and freshly painted walls Front
and rear entrance. Courtyard and two car at-
tached garage Full tiled basement Immedi-
ate occupancy For rent or purchase. $79,900

KIMBERLY FLORAL & INTERIOR SHOP.
Located m heart of Village. Three year lease.
Pl'lce Includes $30,000 Inventory Antiques
on consIgnment Lower level rented through
October, 1990 $135,000.

AUDUBON - Center hall Colonial FIrst
noor famIly room plus a first floor bedroom
with bath and sitting room Three bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. First floor lav.
atory, two car attached garage 70 x 156 lot
Near E Jefferson. $239,000.

~
HOMEQlJTYSM
RELOCATION CENTER

658 N ROSEDALE CT - OPEN SUNDAY - ExceptIOnal quad-level
featuring new furnace, new central air, newer roof, large kItchen,
family room, t",o full baths, thlee bedrooms, glassed enclosed ter.
race, all kItchen and laundry appliances mcluded m thiS beautiful
home WIth Imme<hate occupancy

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23688 ELMIRA - Two bedroom home available m Lakeshore schools

area Several features mclude fanuly room WIth oak parquet floor,
two anI! one half CaI attached garage, central aIr and one and one
half baths, eatmg space m kItchen Seller motivated, Hnmedlate
possession Call today for an appomtment

HARPER WOODS
FLEETWOOD - Sharp, three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch,

large famIly room, fireplace, two and one half car garage on one
and one half lots Grosse Pomte schools Must see!

SINE REALTY
..• IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SOUTH OXFORD - PRICE REDUCED - Five bedroom Colomal.
ThIS home ha" a family loom With fireplace, slate floor in foyer,
kitchen and breakfast room, tW<Kar attached garage, newer fur.
nace and centl al all EnJOYlooking at a park.hke rear yard from
your "Spa" on enclosed rear porch

20111 CHURCH COURT - East of Beaconsfield, south of Vermer, off
of Lochmool' PRICE REDUCED on thIS lovely three bedroom
ranch on cuI de sac, beautifully landscaped, larger lot, new oak
kitchen, Pella wmdows, fimshed basement With half bath and
shower, GIOsse Pomte schools

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884-7000

A Im,.te 01
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

HOLBROOK in East DetrOIt Sharp three
bedroom ranch near 1-94 and 9 Mile Road
Built in 1960. One and one half baths, fam.
dy room Fenced yard WIth deck Two car ga-
rage $135,900.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal 22 foot famIly room
With fireplace has both front and rear yard
vIews Custom kitchen WIth Jenn-Alre stove
and other deluxe bUllt.lnS Cedar deck Pan-
eled recreatIOn room and office In basement
plus an addItional bath Central aIr, spnn
kler and two car attached garage $254,500
KOERBER - St ClaIr Shores Quamt three
bedrooms, two bath Country house with wa
ter view Kitchen and bath recently updated
FIrst floor utility room with breezeway to
garage 80 foot fenced corner lot. $82,900

OXFORD - Between Mack and Hohday
Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colo
mal on 50 x 177 foot lot. Umque country
style fireplace Newer roof and furnace
Fenced yard Two car attached garage
$169,900

~'[B --
886-6010

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one
half baths Family room Breakfast nook
NIcely decorated English Tudor style
$215,000 Owner wants offer.

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

114 Kercheval

OPEN &UNDAY
1019 YORK&lHRE

Elegantly livable and architecturally engagmg,
thIS claSSICEnglish Tudor IS located on one of

the most prestIgIous streets in Grosse POinte Park
Whll!! It has the charm of by-gone year!, It also
has the creature comforts of today _ central aIr
condltlomng, newer kItchen and furnace. Situated
on a beautiful large lot WIth a patIO, thiS home
features fireplaces In the living room and recrea
tlon room, hardwood floors, and some leaded glass
wmdows The first floor has a large foyer, hvmg
I'oom, dining and not only a family room but also a
hbrary The second floor has four bedrooms and
two full baths The home IS "topped" otT with a
thIrd floor with another bedroom and baths and
walk.m attic Early occupancy is also avaIlable

January 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

FIRST OFFERING - Attractlve Cape Cod
styled residence on Waverly built In 1981.
Large entry hall WIth brIck floor. Mutschler
4itchen. 18 foot dming room. 20 x 21 foot

,f'family room with beamed ceihng, fireplace
and doorwall to redwood deck. 18 foot garden
room, three bedrooms and two and one half
baths Attached garage. Central air, lawn
sprinkler system and burglar alarm. Beautl.
fully landscaped grounds.

SYCAMORE - Colonial bul1t In 1985 Two
story open foyet;. wlt,h Ij~alrcl\se. Large famIly
room with fireplace plus a paneled den FIrst
floor laundry and lavatory. Master bedroom
has sitting room and bath Two additlonal
bedrooms and hall bath FinIshed recreatIOn
room m basement. Central aIr and burglar
alarm Two car attached garage Immediate
possessIOn

FIRST OFFERING - Umque two bedroom,
two bath ranch m the Farms Library, family
room, first floor laundry and utlllty room
$115,000.

LOTHROP - Spacious semI ranch. Bedroom
and one and one half baths on first floor plus
three bedrooms, Sitting room and three baths
on second floor Den and famdy room Cen-
tral aIr Two car attached garage. Large
fenced lot with sprinkler system. Price re-
duced to only $299,000.

AUDUBON - FIve bedroom, three and one
half bath Colomal on 120 x 156 foot lot. Li-
brary Terrific patio, pool and outdoor
kItchen for summer relaxation and entertain-
ing. Newer furnace and roof Central aIr.
Two car garage

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - In Grosse
POinte CIty. Deluxe second floor Condoml-
mum. Two large bedrooms, two and one half
baths, den and basement area Central air
Elevator servIce
LAKESHORE VILLAGE - Condommium on
Gary Lane Two bedroom townhouse NIcely
dt'Corated Newer kItchen appliances. Com-
plex otTers pool, clubhouse, tenms and tot-lot
RIDGE - Outstandmg reSidence on approxI-
mately two acres In the Farms Seven bed.
rooms, five baths and two lavatones. FIve
fireplaces LIbrary and family room. Enter.
tainment area In basement. Large pool house
WIth 20 x 30 great room Numerous ameni.
tles and exquIsIte detail throughout.
CADIEUX - Near VIllage shops and hospl'
tal Enghsh style CondominIUm. Completely
renovated including a Baker Concept
kItchen Three bedrooms and two baths on
second floor Bedroom, sItting room and bath
on third floor Garage $164,000
LAKE SHORE ROAD - Custom buJlt resi-
dence on 210 x 250 foot lot Large family
room adjoins large Indoor pool and entertam.
mg area With bar LIbrary. FIrst floor master
bedroom SUlte Outstanding kItchen Three
famIly bedrooms on second floor Recreation
room Three car attached garage. Beautiful
lake vIews.

"
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STAY WARM THIS

WINTER
840 LAKEPOINTE

rBGr
REALTOR@ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOIHUNIIV

ThiS enchanting Italian villa
reflects claSSICbeauty and ele-
gance extraordinalre! Begm-
ning with a stunning entrance
foyer and absolutely gorgeous
formal dining room. Other
highhghts include a popular
Mutschler kitchen with bUilt-
ms, conservatory with foun.
tam, master bedroom With ad-
JOIning nursery, five bedrooms
in all and four full and two
half baths Finished basement
with wet bar and cozy natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stamed glass, heated attached
garage and spnnkler system
You must see to believe!!

ThiS beautiful English Tudor
has an mcredible master bed.
room With its own natural fire-
place. A sunken family room
steps up to an updated kitchen
With breakfast room, formal
dinmg room and a spacious liv-
ing room with natural fire-
place. Gorgeous hardwood
floors, foyer with open stair-
case, central air, private yard
With wood deck and more!! A
must to see!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER

945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK
WHERE SMART MONEY

BUYS THE FUTURE
702 MIDDLESex

Beautiful four bedroom, three
and one half bath immaculate
Colomal! Fantastic new
kitchen with sub-zero appli-
ances and all built-ins. Spa-
cious living and dining rooms.
Natural fireplace, finished
basement, central aIr, new car-
peting throughout, many cus-
tom features! You must see for
yourself, so stop in or make an
appointment.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

CHARLEVOIX-
BEACONSFIELD

Great famIly market beer and
wine license All eq~lpment In
cluded $30,000 full pnce. Call for
detal1s.

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocLates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

-....,....-- r----. __

FABULOUS FEATURES
1427 BUCKINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
PERFECT FOR THE

LARGE FAMILY
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A REGAL RANCH
525 MOORLAND

Attractive well mamtained
four bedroom Colonial. Fea.
tures spacious rooms with a
CIrcular floorplan. Beautiful
modem kitchen Wlth solid
wood cupboards. Sharp den,
screened in porch overlooks
large yard. Two car garage
and much more.

Fabulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch m a
great location. Fantastic new
kitchen with solid oak cabi-
nets, ceramic tile floor, built-m
appliances with sub-zero refrig-
erator-freezer. Large living
room, two natural fireplaces,
family room, first floor laundry
room, beautiful finished base-
ment with wet bar and natural
fireplace, central air, burglar
alarm, sprinkler system, all
overlooking a private yard
with a built-in kidney shaped
swimming pool.

Spacious one owner brick Cola-
".l'!.\a~ <,l.f!eJ'!l.!iv~.J~~.~~~

two and one half baths, large
!Lvmg room and dining room.
OverSized kitchen WIth heat-
109 area, natural fireplace for
cold winter mghts. Nice sized
family room, central all' and
two car attached garage. Ideal
home for a growing family.

Restaurant-ic:e cream P8l'lor, em.
ploys twelve, high traffic area
near hospital and 8Chools. Loads
of parking!!!

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency .. We,
Schweitzer Real Estate!

Better Homes & Gardens

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate!

Better Homes & Gardens

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
AN AFFORDABLE

ANSWER
654 HAMPTON

DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL
1154 BALFOUR

Excellent family home with
spacIous hvmg room, dining
room and kitchen, all With a
view to the natural fireplace.
Three bedroom and one and
one half baths on mam floor.
Beautifully finished basement
has a huge family room, two
bedrooms and a full bath. Ad.
dltIonal features mclude two
natural fireplaces, two car ga-
rage and a Florida room All
for only $175,900.

This four bedroom three and
one half bath brick Colonial
has plenty of room for a large
family. Huge family room ad-
Joms a brand new kitchen with
all built-ms. Beautiful plush
carpeting throughout, finished
basement, new thermal win-
dows and it's profeSSionally
landscaped. Stop in Sunday or
make an appomtment!

A FIRST OFFERING
FAMILY MEMORIES
969 WESTCHESTER

Memories are waiting to be
made m this four bedroom Col-
omal which features a natural

, fireplac;,e.\n a. ilPACIOUShvmg ,Il

room, kitchen with breakfast
nook, formal dmIng room, li-
brary, recreatIOn room 10 fin-
Ished basement with wet bar
Enclosed second floor porch,
newer furnace, central all',
new roof, two car garage and
much more" Make an appoint-
ment to see for yourself.

GROSSE POINTE!
DETROIT PARTY STORE
Grosse Pointe party store in
excellent location! Features a
walk.m cooler, beer and wine
lIcense, two unfinished apart.
ments. 5,000 square feet in all.
Excellent business opportu.
mty. $290,000 plus inventory.
Land contract terms also avaIl-
able.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & Associates, Inc.
Plku Management Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & ASSOCIates, Inc.
Plku Management Co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1079 ANITA

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE

23131 S. ROSEDALE

Be the first to see this fabu.
lous three bedroom two and
one half bath ranch With first
floor laundry room, full fin-
Ished basement, two and one
half car attached garage, two
natural fireplaces, famIly room
and much, much more. All for
$189,000 Come see It Sunday
or call for an appolOtment.

PERFECT COLONIAL,
PERFECT PRICE

1no 8OURNEMOUTH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
SPACIOUS CONDO

1750 VERNIER NO.4

Rare opportunity for this one
bedroom, one and one half bath
Berkshlres condommium! Large
master bedroom with walk. in
closet and pnvate bath. Updated
kitchen with dishwasher and
range. Spacious living and din-
Lng rooms, storage space, car-
port, built-m SWimming pool.
All the comforts of home'

Perfect Colonial, perfect prIce.
1770 Bournemouth. A move.In
condition, three bedroom Colo-
mal 10 Grosse Pomte Woods
Beautiful famLly room opens
Into a large deck that features
child-SIzed lookout tower Spa-
cious master bedroom, updated
kLtchen, fireplace, formal dm-
109 room make this home a
real value at $126,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
525 MOORLAND

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
702 MIDDLESEX

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23131 S ROSEDALE

ChamplOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@

Champion & Baer, Inc
R.G Edgar & Associates
James R FLkany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

CONDOMINIUM
CONVENIENCE

22801 LAKESHORE
DRIVE

Beautiful three bedroom one
an one half bath Tudor Ln
prime locatIOnof Grosse Pomte
Woods offers faml1y room and
library, two natural fireplaces,
fimshed basement, spacious
IIvmg room and formal dlnmg
room Improvements made In
the past three years mclude
storms and screens, landS(;ap
lng, garage door opener, tem
perature control wine cellar,
pamtlng of mtenor and exte-
rIOr, and large patIo WIth gas
gnll Stop In or make an ap
pomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
A FIRST OFFERING
A QUALITY HOME

1230 NORTH OXFORD

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PERFECT BEGINNING

1079 ANITA

This sharp bnck ranch In a
very mce neighborhood offers a
new Mutschler kitchen, two
bedrooms, den, Florida room,
and fimshed basement Hard-
wood floors throughout, central
aLr and attached garage A
house you should see for your.
self Come In on Sunday or
make an appomtment

Immaculate end umt condo on
LakeshOle Road SpacIous h\o
bedrooms, furnIshed basement,
newer kitchen WIth appliances
newer carpet, central aIr and only
one half block to shoppmg Also
for rent at $600 a month

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
654 HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1230 NORTH OXFORD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlURS

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

35571 CECIL COURT
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1750 VERNIER NO.4
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

A FIRST OFFERING
PRIME AREA

NEEDS IMPROVEMENT!
GREAT POTENTIAU

335 GROSSE POINTE
BLVD.

As you walk Into thiS gorgeous
two story marble foyer, thIS
four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal features a huge
famIly room With natural fire-
place, a stately library, large
kLtchenWith bUilt-lOS,laundry
room, formal dmIng room,
ImmedIate possession and so
much moret!! $295,000.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

Can you beheve ... Five bed-
rooms, four fireplaces, three
and one half baths, formal din-
ing room with pewabic tile
floor and a natural fireplace
Great hvmg room, huge family
room With pewablc tile floor
and cathedral celhngs Service
statts leading to maids quart
ers. first floor laundry room,
basement, two car attached
garage, tile master bedroom
wLth natural fireplace Has
cIty occupancy permit It does
need work! Paint, plaster
work, bath and kitchen updat-
Ing Yes . but It'S Pl'lced ac-
cordingly at $260.000. When
vacant lots on the boulevard
almost bring as much . thIS
IS an opportunIty you
shouldn't pass up Call for a
private shOWing.Remember ..
. only $260,0001

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
35571 CECIL COURT
LOOK NO FURTHER

FIve bedroom two and one half
baths, first floor laundry room,
thlrty-twa-foot kitchen, huge
family room. Call for detailsl!
Only $235,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GRAND ENTRANCES

542 N. ROSEDALE

-
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2-5 pm
2.5 pm
2-5 pm
2-5 pm
2-5 pm
1-4 pm

886-1000
20087 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

1398 Hollywood. A very unique home, four bed-
room, two and one half bath, large family room.
Priced to beat all competition. "The Solution" for a
groWlng family.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores

OPEN SUNDAY

TOR SAR

~

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN. INC.

319 Touraine
1378 Audubon
1398 Hollywood
19280 Edgefield
30100 Manhattan
23100 Westbury

319 Touraine Road. This home has IS all . Loca-
tion, condition, decor, amenities, and price, There
just isn't a better opportunity 10 this price range.

CONDOMINruMLIVING. This end unit offers four bedrooms, two and one half baths 10 tip-top conchtlOn
and walking chstance to the Village.

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH • We have two to choose from ... At $85,900 a three bedroom bnck with a
large farmly room and pleasant decor .. , Just near the Grosse Pointe Woods city Innit we offer an exceptIOnal
three bedroom, two and one half beth totally updated ranch with a recreatIon room and adchtlOnal bedroom
and bath in the"Ultra-Finiahed" basement.

Under $80,000. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Roslyn, two bedrooms, two bath bungalow ISan excellent
opportunity to take advantage of the Harper Woods community and the Grosse Po1Ote School System

1378 Audubon. PRICE REDUCED. This spacious Colonial features a 24 foot family room With a<ljoimng
wood deck. This three bedroom is a must see.

19280 Edgefield. Under $90,000 • Tlus three bedroom, one and one half bath Coloma! features a great list
of improvements and shopping and schools are juat a short walk away.

138

A G~T SELECTION ••• READY FOR INSPECTION. As the new year begins we bring you a great
selectIOn of homes and the good news that mortgage rates are very attractive ... Give us a call or stop at one
of our Sunday OPEN Houses. " We'l get you off to a great start for the 90's.

857 HAWTHORNE - GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. TOTALLY RENOVATED three bed.
room, two and one half baths with family room,
FlorIda room, Mutschler kitchen, first floor laun.
dry, fireplace and central air, recreation room and
MORE is truly a CAPE COD CHARMER! Come
and see for yourself on Sunday! 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE &JOHNSTONE

~~~;~~~C INP~AN VILLAGE offers magmficent Albert Kahn COWNIAL! 7500 square feet of gra
d g InC U es 17 x 29 foot hvmg and 19 x 25 foot dlnmg room plus four good sIze bedrooms on

:eeo~ floor In addltlon to spacious third floor quartersl Newer kitchen IS complete With butler's pan.
CroYu'rt,eEnn8;ltreradngte'lmIcrowave and MORE! Well landscaped grounds Include your own prlvate tenniS. XCImg e al s at 884-0600.

~;~~TWOOD - WELL KEPT CONDO WIth nice space has two large bedrooms, one and one half
, specIal fimshed basement WIth bullt.1n bar plus entertainment center, updated kItchen, central

all', private patlo and two car carport. Grosse POinte schoolsl 8814200.

kiG.RtEhAT HARPER WOODS STARTER In Grosse POinte school dIstrict has three bedrooms, updated
c en and bath, newer carpetmg and deck $47,900! 8814200.

!~~RTHBIESDpRLOUOSMBUNGALOW has new kitchen, updated bath, newer carpeting, qUIck occupancy
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS at $69,500! 8814200.

CLASSIC CENTER HALL COLONIAL With excellent floor plan m prime Park locatlOn mcludes fam.
11) room AND den plus large master bedroom with private bath. The SImple and tasteful decor complete
With lovely new neutral carpetmg make It easy to move right in' 884-0600.
BUDGET MINDED cozy Harper Woods RANCH In Grosse Pomte school section _ $39,900! 8814200.

1940 PRESTWICK - OPEN SUNDAY! Woods COLONIAL offers three bedrooms one and one half
baths, paneled family room, finished basement and newer central all'. Easy to move'right In With mce
neutral decor! 881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885 COOK ROAD - FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath Cox & Baker Colonial In Star of Sea

areal884~.

1306 EDMUNTON - FIVE BEDROOM, two and one half bath Cape Cod Colomal Famlly room, cen.
tral all' 881-6300.

22020 EDMUNTON - Well kept three bedroom brick with brICk garage, new furnace, centr!'1 '1'1'. 884-
0600.

1168 GRAYTON - Three bedroom COLONIAL With family room, two half baths, new landscaping
884-0600.

--=::::::::::::
16 SYCAMORE LANE - GROSSE POINTE
OUTSTANDING 1985 transitional home has so
many SPECIAL FEATURES! The flexible floor
plan expands with your needs and meludes a den,
large deck and well fimshed lower level with
fourth bedroom and fourth bath. EXCELLENT
VALUE! Immediate occupany. 884-0600.

LET TAPPAN HELP YOU FIND THAT HOME
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!!!

140 LEWISTON - ABSOLUTELY PRIME FARMS LOCATION for thiS five bedroom, three and one
half bath Farms Colomal With den, 33 foot family room and MORE! 884-0600.

538 LOCHMOOR - SHARP SEMI-RANCH near lake. Four bedrooms, three baths, family room, pri-
vate upper SUIte, MORE! 884-0600.

946 LAKEPOINTF leur t.!t4room COLPN~!,I,o J;l,earlake, Famlly room, fimshed basement 884-0600.
928 MOORLANI)~FOUR BEDROOMS, farl'llly ~O:;m',firepl~~, gfeat u~flng throughout! 881-4200.
1940 PRESTWICK - SEE AD UNDER "NEW ON THE MARKET!"

23220 ROBERT JOHN - PRIME ST. CLAIR SHORES area! Three bedrooms, one and one half bath
Colomal has huge family room, super kitchen, central all', MORE! 881-6300.

15830-2 WINDMILL POINTE - LARGER DUPLEX near lake! Great mcome property perfect for
owner occupancy! Two large bedrooms, library, fireplace each umt. 884-0600.
1490 YORKTOWN - FIVE BEDROOM, two and one half bath COLONIAL WIth family room and pri.
vate inground pool. 881-6300.

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE

.. t l~

rf )111

EXECUTIVE ENGLISH FLAT

775-6200

22604 MACK AVE.
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

TROMBLEY ... Two family Enghsh flat on one of'
the Pointe's prettlest roads. Magmficent living
rooms with 12 foot bay windows and massive fire.
places Formal dmmg rooms, separate breakfast
rooms. Four very large bedrooms and three full
baths Two enclosed porches, three car bnck ga.
rage complete thiS rare two family reSidence

GRAND MARAIS ... ExceptlOnal four bedroom,
two and one half bath Enghsh Country home near
Three Mile Park Open floor plan and features
Mutschler kitchen, hbrary, heated garden room,
recreation room With natural fireplace plus many
other amemtles Wonderful pnvate yard with
bnck patio overlookmg rose garden

•REAL ESTATE

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20,9:00 a.m.•.. See how we're moving the
world ...

NEW LISTING Beautiful Architectural de.
tails throughout thiS elegant and meticulously
mamtamed home Four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, two fireplaces. Large, updated kitchen,
separate breakfast room with bUllt.ins The dmmg
room has a beamed ceiling. Many amemties m.
eluding back service staIrs ThIs IS a perfect famIly
home in move.in condition. Shown by appomtment
only.

THREE MILE.. Just imag1Oe! An acre of land
SIts beneath this fine stately Colomal m the heart
of the Grosse Pomtes All the great features are
here ... huge family room, master SUite, effiCIent
modern kitchen WIth the right details, a first floor
laundry and so much more Of course there IS cen
tral air, sprmklers and more. Call to view.

884-6200

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI 48236

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

GROSSE POlj\;TE WOODS
19790 Mack 8816300

HERE'S A BUY! YOU'LL FIND IT HARD TO
BEAT THE SPACE AT THIS PRICE! Four
bedrooms, huge family room with fireplace and
built.Jn bar, country kitchen and attached garage
all in favorite Woods location NEW PRICE! 881-
4200.

GROSSE POINTE F ARK
16610 Mack R814200

GROSSE POlNn: FARl\IS
R2 K('I'che\'al RR4 0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

TRANSFERRED OWNER OFFERS IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for thiS three bedroom, two and
one half bath COLONIAL WIth large family room and mce updatmg. OversIze lot In great area near
lake and Village 884-0600.
WELL LOCATED TW().FAMILY has three bedrooms each Unit plus a GOOD CASH FLOW! An af
fordable mvestment at $72,ooo! 8814200.
MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH TUOOR a block from the lake has gracious two story entrance hall, four
bedrooms and two and one half baths plus addltlOnal bedroom and bath on third floor NEW KITCHEN,
den, family room and new furance. Owner transferred. $235,900. 884-0600.

BISHOP ROAD - AN UNUSUALLY PRIVATE SETTING IS the "frosting on the cake" for this
APPEALING FRENCH CHATEAU complete With Its own courtyard! *,?OlJN'."LESS AMENITIES
include a marvelous master SUite with dressmg room, two fireplaces and private Itbrary plus an elegant
bath; spacIOus gourmet kitchen and OUTSTANDING DECOR. 8814200.
OLD WORLD CHARM AND ELEGANCE 10 thiS mInI.mansion on a large site! ChOIce woods and
quality matenals throughout plus gourmet kItchen and magmficent two and one half story entrance
hall! 881~.
NEARLY 3600 SQUARE FEET of family IIv10g In thiS sharp ENGLISH COWNIAL! Includes four
bedrooms, two baths, family room, den, Florida room and fimshed basement! QUALITY THROUGH-
OUT mcludmg new furnace - all on mce large lot! 881-4200.
ENJOY LAKESIDE LIVING m thiS two bedroom, two an~ one half bath T~WNHOUSE featur10g
custom kitchen With oak flOOring, fireplace and master SUite WIth bath and dressmg room. 884-0600.
TERRIFIC COUNTRY KITCHEN m thiS Engltsh Colonial on much requested FARMS STREET! Big
rooms plus cozy den and.. YOU'LL LIKE THE BUDGET MINDED PRICEl 884-0600.

MOVING OUT OF TOWN? WE CAN REFER YOU TO
THE BEST REAL ESTATE BROKERS ACROSS

THE COUNTRY ... OR THE WORLD!

~AELC--REA l TOR S CHARTER MEMBERS
SINCE 1960!

fm~
WONDERFUL GROSSE POINTE SHORES 10'
cation near lake offers fine three bedroom, two and
one half bath Farm Colonial style home WIth main
floor family room plus lower level activity room
and paneled den/office UNUSUAL BUYI 881-
6300.
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BALLOON EXPRESS
(formerly Two's Com-
pany) will deliver any
quantity balloons for all
occasions. Competitive
prices. Please call for
mOre information ... 882-
7176.

*

*

*

*

*

*

B~athleen stevenson

GROSSE POINTE M.OVING & STORAGE CO.

The WHITTIER TO WERS
cordzally lnVltes you to experi-
ence the best in retirement lw-
lng. Surround yoursel[ in the
elegance and charm of t~e
Whittier. EnJOy swunmlllg In

our outdoor pool or a leIsurely
stroll 11l the prwate waterfront park. You
deserve the best, you deserue lz[e at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS. Immedzate occu-
pancy IS aVailable In Independent and
ASSisted LWlng apartments. Call 822-
9000 [or more l1l[ormatlOn or to arrange a
tour.

Let us orchestrate your next
move local long distance,
worldwide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822.4400

t::" =totij ~s saying - "YES"-c;;.M 01.U't\, we have solid oak parquet
floors suitable for kitchens ... 14410 Har-
per, 882-2645.

P~anf!u~
Succulent and juicy 1/2 lb. ground rounds

Lunch and Dinner Specials
Watch Sports on Pass and

Visit Our Game Room
18431 Mack Ave.

885-0925

SALE - 40% -~ "r:n
50% OFF every. Jfu---~ ~
thing in our Bou-
tique. Cambridge sport sweaters, slacks,
scarfs, turtle necks and skirts. Beautiful
Jennifer Reed hand knit sweaters, resort
warm-up suits, Brahmin leather purses
too. Also, all our Christmas treasures at
the best prlces ever. . 21020 Mack at
Roslyn, 886.3370.

* ... *

1l.1~I3()WI1ftt.
While you are shopping on-the-Hill stop

in relax and have something to eat.
Choose from our FULL MENU! A larg~
variety of delicious items are waiting for
you to try ... 75 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, formerly Over the Rain-
bow.

'Eastsiae .Pluto C{assics
Complete reconditioning, 19240 Kelly

Road, 527.1044.
* * *

I

~

.5'1!!~~~F'.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood o[

Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods. Guar-
anteed to be quality seasoned fireplace
wood or double your money back. $55.00
PER FACE CORD call 7774876.

'" * *

Imagine a comfortable spot where the
tots can be out from under your feet on
rainy days ... where school-agel'S can do
their whopping on holidays ... where the
teens can take friends and their blaring
transistor sets ... and where the whole
family can enjoy informal, happy times
together. A CARE-FREE F AMIL Y
ROOM! The way to get it . . . is to call
CUSTOM CRAFT. They'll help you with
skilled workmanship and . . . a room
you'll be proud of. If you home has short.
comings, don't go through the chaos of
moving. Instead, discuss your needs with
CUSTOMCRAFT, the remodeling experts
who do everything from idea to move-in
on any home improvement, inside or out-
side. For an appointment, without obliga.
tions, call today, 18332 Mack Avenue be.
tween Moran and McKinley, 881.1024.

'" * '"To advertise in thiS COlumn,

call ~athleen 882-3500

*

*

*

*
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*
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•

Lunch and Dinner
"TAKE AWAY" now avail-
able! Monday through Sat-
urday. Make a selection
from our extensive wine
list to go with your meal.
Phone ahead or stop by to
place your order . . . 123
Kercheval, 881-5700.

* * *

wishes you a Happy New Year and is
pleased to announce the expansion of its qual-
ity services to include ultrasonic blind clean-
ing. For a free estimate call 776-7507.

* '" *

Stop and see our large selection of
Fresh Pastas, Entrees and Quiches. And
- of course - Always serving the right
desserts ... 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pomte, 882-3079, Tuesday - Friday 10:00
a m. - 6:00 p.m , Saturday untIl 4:00 p.m.

* * *

IDINTE PATI88IERE

h TAPESTRYCoac tIouse " Tradi-
• I • C I '" 1 tional.. .

TIme-less . . .
Today our assortment IS beyond compare.
Damask, stripes, paisleys and trims in
dazzlmg colors Available for your fine
upholstered [urmture at the Coach House
... 20755 Mack Ave., 882-7599.

* ~ *
January Sale!! - Karas- ~

tan. Lees. Milliken Place ~ __ '_~ _
Carpeting on SALE Ed~~1lf1

NOW! ... 21435 Mack Ave., 776.5510
>< * '"

Isabelle S IS o[[ermg 20-50% OFF se-
lected Items, Illcludzng

dl esses, sku.ts, slacks and blouses
20148 Mack Ave at Oxford, 886-7424
Ample free parkll1g.

* * *

tdIlIIlIUi H#fIi The Edward Nepi Salon
would like to welcome Paul Bourdeau to our
staff. Paul styles all the new looks and has
expertise in all phases of hair cutting. Call for
your appointment 884-8858,]9463 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

>f, * ,-Something Country _
ANTIQUESCIRCA 1820-1920_

.t<'ourrooms filled with antiques and ac-
cent pieces. Now open Tuesday thru Fri-
day noon - 5:00 Sat 10:00 - 4:00. 1875
ROSL YN, east of Mack in the Woods of
Grosse Pointe.

Look who's coming to CRE-
ATIVE WORLD. Ellen Tye,
who will be teaching the Bob
Ross method of oil painting.
The paintings will be on can.
vas in landscape form. Call now for reser.
vations as there are only three one day
workshops. January 19th, 20th and 21st.
For further information call 881.6305,
20507 Mack Ave.

*

Josef's French Pastry Shop
Wishing everyone a Happy and Healthy

New Year. JOSEF'S FRENCH PASTRY SHOP
is closed and will re-open on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 16th ... SE'eyou then at 21150 Mack Ave-
nue, 881.5710.

~ After Holiday Spe-7~ cial! Treat yoursel[
I:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... -- to a 1 hour FACIAL
I'\'TERNATrONAL HAIR SALON and 1 hour MAS-
SAGE for only $60.00 ... For your ap-
pointment call 886-1650, 20091 Mack.

* * '"

A Taste of Italy comes to
Grosse Pointe. Village Pub III
proud to announce we are
now serving Homemade Deep
Dish Pizza. Come join us for a
great time ••. 171501Mack, cor-
ner of Neff.

Drive in style m
19901 Also, huge sav-
ings on remaining
89's. Stop and see us
or call for complete
details. And don't [or-
get about our FREE
service . . . Pick-up
and delivery. See you

at BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd.,
24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

*

*

*

'"

'"

*

*

'"

Counter Points

Heading South? A
trzp to Walton.Pierce
WIll send you on

your way In style Sportswear from Bleyle,
Wellmore, DaVid Smith and beauti[ul re-
sort dresses from Raul Blanco, Richard
Warren, U M.l. and Vwati. Come tn and
see the selectlOn . . . 16828 Kercheval in-
the- VIllage, 884-1300.

* *

JIK shops of
Wattolt.Pi~r(~

Ten TeleVISIOns
Pass - ESPN - All Sports Channels
Four Tournament Size Pool Tables

15130 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Lakepolllte & Maryland)
824-0546

We are now open on Sundays from 12
noon through 4:00 p.m .... 20343 Mack
Avenue at Country Club, 884.5660.

* * *

*

METRO SKI & SPOIlS

Mark your calendars!
SOMETHING-SPECIAL is :o:\-\INC.S~

having their once a year O~.r" r C)
Annual SALE. Can you im- ':J ~ ... '1' 7"("
agine the entire store on • • ..,
sale! Starting at 10% up to 75% OFF. Begin-
ning on January 15th through January 20th.
Cash or check only. Monday. Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 5:00p.m. and Thursday 10:00a.m•. 7:00
p.m. For fabulous bargains see you at ... 85
Kercheval, 884-4422.

* * *

You'll discover great
treasures on SALE - come
treasure hunting PON-
GRACZ JEWELERS after
Christmas Storewide SALE
is now in progress Better

hurry as there are only Three Days Left.
109r - 50Ck OFF. Something for everyone.
. 91 Kercheval Avenue, on-the-Hi11, 881-6400

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store has a large sup-
ply o[ balloons, greeting cards,
gIftS, novelties, paper and plastic
products Something for all your
party needs Our motto: "I[ we
don't have It or you can't find it -
call us - we WIll get it for you" ..

882-6711, 17329 Mack Avenue.
* '" *

~

'SStarti ng today - e
HICKEY'S SUPER BIG t q
SALE!!! 30% . 50% OFF
on winter merchandise in
boys and ladies department. January
11th, 12th and 13th. Come in today for
the best selections. Remember _ the
SALE IS only three days!! Better Hurry .

. 17140 Kercheval in-the. Village, 882-
8970.

SALE - SALE - 25% OFF selected items
throughout the store. SUTTON MAISON has
unique gifts, imported greeting cards, Batten-
berg lace, tea pots, Caswell Massey products,
personalized service. All in KIMBERLY'S
lower level ... ]7]00 Kercheval in-the-Village,
886-3tI0.

'" '" *

For the best quality in
eyewear ANGELL OPTI-
CAL is the place to bel For
excellent and professional

servzce with [ash ions by Polo . Ralph
Lauren - Benelton - Christian Dior - Car-
tier ... Stop by - see our Certified Optl-
Clans and get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate ... 19701 Vernier (0(-
(icp Center), across from Eastland, 884-
7631.

~~;~:'~iN~~~OLD 'n 61FTS
ARY SPECIAL
SALE. All 14K and 18K gold chains are on
SALE NOW.Stop and see us - we pride our.
selves on our personal service. Theresa Abi
Ragi-Slmon, 23402Mack Ave., south of 9 Mile,
772-4220.

JacobSOllS

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Garnet is the birthstone for the month of

Januar~'. It is a remarkable gem as it comes in
all colo~s except blue. Legend holds that Noah
hung a large garnet in the ark for iIlumi~a.
tion. Garnet reportedly gives its wearer gUId-
ance in the night, protection from nightmal'es,
and according to the Egyptians, is an anec-
dote for snake bite and food poisoning. Come
in and see our selection of garnet earrings,
pendants and rings ... 20139 Mack at Oxford,
886-4600. Open Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Friday until 8:00 p.m.

'" * *

F a II tat> tiC ICO~N!~1. ~'s .ucl/
Savings are
gOl/lg all 'lOW. Our Wl/lter Clema/lce
SALE It> happenlllg/ 50 lfi OFF VII all
winter merchandise. SA VE - SA VE -
SA VE. Bargams storewide See you at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, aile blocJl
south 0[9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

" * ...
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1 2
8 9
;~;~ January 13th (Satu!'-
29 JO day)

"Story Hour from 12
noon - 1:00 p.m. Stories will be read by
fairyland characters.

Imago skin consultations for young la-
dles, in the Teen Department from 1~:00
am - 4:00 p.m Call for a reservatIon,
882-7000, ext. 194

Informal modelmg of chlldrens sports
wear from 12 noon - 2'00 p m

CLEARANCE continues thlOUghout
the store!! Come In now for the best selec-
tJOns

Mark your calendars!!
Erno Laszlo will be havmg a hydra-

therapy clmic to dIscuss the benefits of
their skin vitality mask. January 26th
from 1'00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. and on Janu-
ary 27th from 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p m. For
your appomtment call 882-7000, ext. 136.

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located In the lower level o[ Jacobson's

Special! Cup-cakes 3 for $1.00 - 882-
7000, ext 107.

J4567
10 11 I~ 1J 14
11 18 19 ~O 21
• 25 26 V 28

Our annual January Sale ~
began on Monday, January /kJIMIII!.!J.o,
8th and will continue until ""'-7
January 20th. 112 OFF or more
on selected merchandise throughout the store
at The League Shop ... 72 Kercheval on.the-
HilI,882-6880.

Come on down to
the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY [or a

~ one a year SALE
gOIng on now Com.

plete line o[ Aller Creme Products are on
Special. So stock up and save. Excellent
way to start the New Year out. 16929
Kercheval,885-2154.

'" '" *

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

SALE of Ventura Men's suiters - Two
SUIter: regular $250 00, now $162.50.
Carry.on SUIter: regular $200 00, now
$130.00 Other exceptional values in lug-
gage, busmess cases, gifts and hand bags
- Coach, French, Haltmann, etc. " 345
Fishel' Rd., across from Grosse Pointe
South High School.

'" '" '"

Special January ffi Lt ,
Clearance SALE Is ....t-'Oil1te vaShiOtl s
going on now.
Pointe Fashions is giving 30% - 150%OFF fall
and winter merchandille. Be sure and stop by
for fabulous savings ... 23022 Mack Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Rd., 774.18150.

'" ... '".~~~.~
Going out of busineu SALE!! All store in.

ventory including video tapes at drastically
reduced prices!! Beginning today January
11th through Saturday, January 13th from
10:00 a.m .• 8:00 p.m. Cash, MasterCard and
Vis. only. All sales flnal.

- .... - - - --- - -,
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South.
"However, thIS game won't

make or break oW" season. We
Just have to get out of the dol.
d1ums."

our reg. priced Fireplace Equipment

..

NEW WINTER HOURS
MON.FRI 11-6PM, SAT 1l.5PM. CLOSED SUNDAY

• CASUAL WEAR
20-70% OFF

• MENS' & LADIES'
Selected Ski Jackets,
pants, Sweaters and
Accessories

UP TO 70% OFF
InClUding: ELMO. FERA

QUICKSILVER. ANORALP. CI
• ALL CHILDREN'S SKI WEAR
Including: NEVICA, SUN ICE

I FERA
,it

We must make room for our SPRiNG &
SUMMER merchandise, we are offering

up to 50% ofT

a Win, but we need to have a
solId team effort. We haven't
been playing as a team, and In

order to get on the right track
we need to play well against

23400 Mack Avenue (Y2block south of 9 Mile)
773-0570 - 885-4670

~/..
SPRING
HAS ARRIVED
ATTHE HOT SPOT

Photo by Rob FuJ ton

North's Ed Barbieri (left) and South's Mike Kisskalt (10) wW
face off again Ian. 11 at 7:50 p.m.

North and South set to battle
for second time this season

15301 KERCHEVAL
(at Beaconsfield)
822-5300.

first meeting this season In the
UnIversity LIggett School Christ-
mas ToW"nament finals

At 54, North IS off to Its worst
start SInce the sport was Incorpo-
lated in 198384. Coach MIke
Manzella blames hIS team's slug.
gish start to mconsIstent play,
but he's hopmg thIS game will
be a springboard to the rest of
the season

"We haven't practICed hard all
season and It'S showed m the
games," saId Manzella "Our in.
tensity has been down, so we're
gOIng back to a httle more physi.
cal play.

"This has been a strange sea-
son I WIsh I would have started
keeping a journal because we've
had so many crazy thmgs hap.
pen From suspensions to mju-
rIes to Jllnesses, we've had It
all."

The South game will be the
first tIme North, whIch IS led in
scoring by Bob Beltz (9 goals, 9
aSSIsts), will have Its full squad
this season

"We've got to get up for thIS
game," said Manzella, whose
team averages 3.6 goals a game
and yields 5 2. "If we can't get
up for the South game, then
we'll have trouble doing it the
rest of the season " ,

So how important IS this
game? Reports vary .

"1 don't know if you can em.
phasIZe thIS game more than
any other game," said Zimmer-
man, whose team scores 4.9
goals per game and gIVes up
four. "No doubt about it, though,
thIS is a big game, just as all the
other games are."

South hasn't beaten North
SInce January of 1987

"ThIS game IS clearly a major
part of our season," said Man-
zella "That's not to say we need

I'lght after the holidays, but I
hope that's not the case again."

South has played two games
smce Christmas, both wms over
Midland and ArthW" Hill, but
North hasn't played smce losing
to top-ranked Southgate Ander.
son Dee 19.

"We may have only one ad.
vantage," claImed ZImmerman
"We've played a couple games
and therefore we should have
our game legs back. But, the dls .
advantage IS that we may get
tired late in the second or thIrd
period. In the past years, it's
been a disadvantage for us."

North beat South, 64, m the

•••

Time to face off
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The hockey teams of Grosse
Pointe North and Grosse Pointe
South wIll face off at the St.
ClaIr Shores CIVIC Arena Jan
11, and one can only guess what
type of personahty each team
will have Will It be the mcon-
sistent or aggressIve North
Norsemen, or will it be the confi.
dent and refined Blue Devils of
South?

"It's hard to tell In this type of
game," saId South coach Tim
Zimmerman, whose team is 6.2-2
overall. "We've never done well
in oW" first meetmg with them

~\
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Do and Mo
talk turkey

All 20% OFF

SKI EQUIPMENT
Rossignol, Salomon, Tyrolia, Pre, Scott, Look,
Kastle, Kniessl, Raichle, Vendramini, Trail,
Karhli, Excel, Caber & More ...

20 to 60% OFF
WINTER SKI CLOTHING
Head, C.B., Columbia, Tyrolia, Serac, Robert
John, Roffe, and More ...

25% OFF Our Entire Winter Stock!
SKI ACCESSORIES
Ski Bags, Boot Bags, Goggles, Ski Grabbers, Locks, After-Ski
Boots, Sweaters, Vuarnet's, Ray Bans, Scott Sunglasses
and More ...

SKIERS: Why wait until the end of
the season to save on ski equipment
apparel and accessories?

SAVENOWON

Don't Wait Until It's All Gone! Buy Now & Save!

SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
20778 Mack. G.P. Woods

881.4363
M-F 10-9 • SAT 10-6 • SUN 12-5CIC.iI

•,

f~~l'f:.' Big deal! Bo Schembechler
-!4 bas eXIted from college coach.

""1": big a loser.rf;' It's over, completed, done and
•: .. can't brmg hIm back,

~•~ Surely the finest coach In Mlch-'I~"~ .wan football, Bo Schembechler
f" leaves a 17-10, bad fake.punt

'~l"~' can loser to use in hIs final(;~t\:
~j~" RoeeBowl.
~. {. Losing the big game is noth-

; ~;: ~ iDg new. I could dwell on that,
~~1

J

, .', but I 'W'. I"1 won t inning on y two" "Z 4 D __
, ~. ~ Bowls IS nothing new. I. f ~~
I " • ~• could dwell .. ,
~1:~: I like Bo and I always will
" f t ;: For 20 years I spoke Bo's name

t : «;! ; when I referred to Michigan
, ; •~" fOOtball.But, now I have to say
;: : " ;- " I ),fo. After 80's fake-punt call

i ;.: ~• that Bobby Abrams was caught
f: i1~-: or holding on, I couldn't.help
f;.t'~: but make up my own words for
I~:th the conversation that Bo and
;;~; Gary Moeller, who is now the
"~;: , new Meeeeeeeechigan coach,
: ' ; .-: had through the headsets as~;:r~ they watched the final seconds
~,~j. { of 80's last game tick away.......r
-"t Mo: Bo, this is Mo.
~,: 1 Bo: Yeah, Mo.~.= Mo: Why did we go, Bo?ff Bo: I don't know, Mo. With
,ll me being, Bo, Mo, I just

thought I would dispel! those
thoughts of me being conserva-
tive and go for it on fourth
down. Bad call, eh Mo?

Mo: Bo, I don't know If I
would have called it, but you
know, Bo, It was your call and
not mine. I'm just the one that
will have to take on the team
next fall and rId the players'
minds of that play,

80: Well, Mo. You know, you
didn't have to take the job.

Mo: Yes, Bo, but you
groomed me. BeSides, if It
wasn't for you, Bo, Michigan
football wouldn't be what it is
today. So, I forgive you for that
bad call, Bo.

Bo: Mo, it wouldn't have
See FULTON, page 2C
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SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP'S
JANUARY IN-SEASON SKI SALE!
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we couldn't handle theil' pres.
Slll e

NOlih traIled by SIXWith 2.30
to play, but never got close!.

"I'm dlsappomted because we
didn't play half as well as we did
durmg the two weeks layoff,"
said Olman "We've got to
bounce back and see what kmd
of character we really have,"

Wrestling
Joe Ament (130 pounds) and

Dan Collms (145) took thf' tup
pnze m thell' I'espective weight
classes at the Madison Invlta.
tlOnal, helping the NO!semen to
a fOUl1hplace finIsh.

Coach Ali Roberts, who con-
tmues to struggle With a de.
pleted squad, took only eight
wrestlers with him, but five of
them made It to the finals Fm
Ishmg as t'unners.up were Keith
Glanmco (125), Reid O'Bl'len
(119) and Bryan Fleming (112)

SPORTS SCORES USA
1.900.230.STAT

24 hrs.
S1.SO/IlIN. AU SPORTS

"It was a gI'eat weekend for
us," said ZImmerman. "The kIds
have some goals and wmnIng
one more game than last year IS
the first one."

South Will have that opportu-
nity when it plays North Thurs.
day, Jan. 11 at the St Clair
Shores CiVIC Arena. For a pre-
view of that game, see page lC.

South took an early 2-0 lead
on a short-handed goal by Bnan
Crane and a blast from Brad
Warezak Tom RaJt, who along
With John Olmsted aSSisted on
Warezak's goal, gave South a
comfortable 3-0 lead early m the
second penod, but Midland cut
South's lead to 3-2 With two
goals m a span of one mmute, 50
seconds

One minute mto the thil d pe_
I'lod' Warezak netted the DeVils'
fourth goal convertmg on a pass
from RaJt and BIll Qumn

Chris Paul got the wm in net.
South got off to an early start

against Arthm HIll, With Jim
Pappas notching a goal 15 sec-
onds mto the game. Mike Kls-
skalt slammed a short-handed
goal and South held a 2-0 lead at
the first IntermiSSIOn.

Bnan Crane took control III

the second penod, sconng a hat
tl'lck Peter Bourke netted the
other goal 111 the four-goal sec.
ond period

Arthur HIll, which trailed 6-1
at the end of two periods, got its
second goal past South netmin-
del' Kevm Nesler on a penalty
shot However, Rajt answered
that goal one mInute later, With
Warezak assiStIng, and John
Morreale, from Ray Roxas,
added the eighth goal

New Player Registration
(Ages 7 thru 12)

Grosse Pointe Farms ...City

Little League Baseball

Presents

Just think we dIdn't know ho~ to
Win because we are so young

The Utica loss, however, was
entll'ely dlffel'ent

"I'm befuddled," said Olman
"We had two great weeks of
practice and I thought It would
roll right over, but the same
team I've seen for the past two
weeks didn't show up at UtIca."

NOlih, whIch traIled 22-16 at
the half, couldn't control the ball
01' break the Chleftans full-eoUl1
pressure

"We didn't handle their pl'es-
sure well at all," saId Olman.

Proof posItive was m the stats:
45 tw'novel'S

Despite the mept offense,
though, North took a 29.24 lead
late in the third qUal1er and
clung to a two poInt advantage,
32.30, early In the fowih

"Utica beat our offense, not
our defense," Olman said "We
self-destl'Ucted offenSively when

From 7:00 to 9:00 PM

Monday and Wednesday

January 15 & 17, 1990

At the Neighborhood Club
(17150 Waterloo)

and we didn't execute," Petrou-
leas said "We would play solid
defense, but we'd give the ball
right back With a sloppy pass.
We didn't protect the hall very
well."

South, which shot 40 and 82
percent from the floor and free
throw line, respectively, played
hard in the first half, but trailed
41-28 at the half

"We got outscored by eight
points at the close of the second
quarter and that really set us
back," said Petrouleas "But by
no means were we out of the ball
game."

South kept cutting into North-
ern's lead, but couldn't mount
much mOl'e of an attack In the
fourth quarter as the offense con-
tInued to sputter.

"We were down by 12 with
5:15 to play and held Northern
from scormg on eight straight
posseSSIOns," Petrouleas saId.
"But, the only problem was that
we scored only two points."

Rob Khoenle led South WIth
19 POInts and eIght rebounds,
and Joe Caldwell had 12 Brian
Letscher was the fourth Devil to
hit double figures, scoring 10
points.

Hockey
Before the season began,

South hockey coach Tim Zim-
merman told hiS kids all he
wants to see this year IS one
more WIn than last year.

With Wins at Midland Dow (4-
2) and Saginaw Arthur Hill (8-2)
last weekend, Zimmerman and
the Blue Devils are only one win
away from that goal.

South is now 6-2-2 overall.

are invited to attend and partiCI-
pate. On Feb. 19, the club will
hold Its "Bring a Fnend Day."
That date has been changed
from Feb 20

For more informatIon, call
884.2345.

North s~orts

Struggling Norsemen lose
fourth straight at Utica

r--~

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After openmg the season with
a nalrow 56 50 Wlll over Lake-
View, the Grosse Pomte North
basketball team has now lost
foUl straight games

NOlih, which hasn't played
smce losmg to South 59-56 on
Dec 19, lost 48-38 at Utica Jan
5.

"We wanted to wm this first
league game to get thmgs gomg
m the lIght directIOn," said
NOlth coach George Olman
"We've got to qUit stubbmg our
toe and get gomg ..

B1'1an Sheehy led the Norse-
men With 13 pomt<;

In ItS three losses before the
hohdays, accordmg to Olman,
NOlih \Vas 111 the game but for
one reason 01' another couldn't
pull out the wm

"In our first three losses, we
were m the game the whole
way," he SaId "In the losses to
Lake Shore and Eisenhower, I

South s~orts

Blue Devils fall in league,
opener; loss is 2nd straight
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In Its first chance to defend
the 1988-89 Eastern Michigan
League crown, the Grosse POInte
South Blue Devils' basketball
team failed

It didn't fail miserably, but
Port Huron Northern upended
the DevIls, 78-67, Jan. 5 at
Northern. The 78 Northern
points were the most given up
by South m three seasons

"You're bound to give up that
many points when you give up
21 layups," said Devils' coach
George Petrouleas. "We gave up
a lot of easy buckets on their
transItIon game"

Were the Huskies really 11
pomts better than the DeVIls?

"They were that 'nIght," ;;aId
Petrouleas "We were as bad' as
they were good TakIng nothing
away from Northern, though. It
played a solid game and came
after us"

South, which hasn't played
since losmg to DeLaSalle on Dec.
21, is 4-3 ovel"all and 0-1 m the
league.

Guard Tim Gramling left
South short-handed early in the
first quarter, takmg a seat with
three fouls He dId, however, fin-
Ish with 12 points. Gramling's
vacancy left South without an
extra ball.handler.

"We were up by a couple of
pomts in the first quarter," ex-
plained Petrouleas "But they
converted on theIr transition
game and we found ourselves
fighting to stay m the game."

Four consecutive turnovers
dIdn't help either.

"We had a dIfficult time recog-
nIzmg some thmgs on offense

Ski season starts for Snow Birds
The Snow Birds Ski Club

opened another ski season WIth
two day tnps, Dec 16 and 27.

Many club members advanced
In their proficiency by passmg
their ski test during their les.
sons Those attaInmg the coveted
blue and all.area patches were
KatIe Blake, Sean Keegan, R.J.
Wolney, Mindy Miller, Mary
Beth ColunI, Danielle Foust,
Bobby Gates and Ryan Houls.

The next scheduled ski trip is
a "Mystery Tnp" on Saturday,
Jan. 13. All members should
Sign up m advance. All parents

good buddy Mo, I can't tell a
he You looked lIke your true
self' A product of Woody Hayes.
At least you left the game
Without hittmg a player,
though

1111
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UlS
Basketball: Jan 12, home VB

Lutheran Westland, 7:30 pm;
Jan 13, home VB UniversIty
School of Cleveland, 1 pm, Jan
16, at Crestwood, 730 p m

117

Ice hockey: Jan 13, at De.
trOlt Country Day School, 730,
.1an 16, home vs Grosse Pomte
North,6 pm

VoUeyball: .1an 13, at Wayne
State InVItatIOnal, 8 am

L

Swimming: Jan 12, home VB

:\'otre Dame, 4 15 pm, Jan 16,
at [y"uth Lake, 7 p m

nfl'l.', but I'm wllhng to forget
80: M/J, I wish you the best

fA huy. But, one last thing
iWJd buddy DId I really look
I>JJlywhen I almost fell?

Mo: &J, you know, all your

_i ~leJ~ ~
• WORLD 1M KWON DO I1:DEMTJON
.-&\. GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY ,,.

~, OFTAE KWON DO "" ~
PAOFESSIONAl. ~ I'
~8TRUCTION BY ~"" '.~ioN .SELF OEFEN9E MA81T:RIN9TRUCTOA ~ \

• CClNCENTRAOON • MEN. WOIiIEN AND LIE MN 7Jta .. o
• PHYSICAL FITNESS CHlOREN 4!1l DEGREE ~

BlACK SElT

15006 MACK AVE. G.P. PARK 331-47n

,/~~alilli III !II

'"

South
Basketball' Jan 12 home vs L'

-\n<>eCreuse ='"'orth. 730 pm, Jan
16 at Ea;,t DelrOlI, 730 pm

Ice hocke): Jan 11 al Grosse
POinte \'OIth 750 pm .1an 13, at
HUlon 720 pm •• Jan 17 home \s
Flankhn

Volle) ball: Jan 11 home \s Port
HUlon ='"'orthern. 530 pm. Jan 12
al I -\nse Creuse =,",orth 4 pm, .1an
16 home \" East Delro,t -I p m

Wresthng Jan 11, at L'Anse
C, euse \'orth 6 pm, Jan 13, Ro)al
Oak Klmhall 1m It, 1 pm .1an 16
home \ s Eall Detroit. 7 pm

Swimmmg. Ian 11 home \,
Deal horn 7 p m Ian 13 at '>td
holm 2 pm

G) mnastlcs .Ian 17 hr,m' \ >
\\.)\ m ~lcmondl 7 pm

too But, you didn't have to
throw your chpboard and note!>
You looked slJly, beSIde.,you
almost fell flat on your face

Bo: Mo, don't hand me that
hne You would have done the
same thmg In fact, next sea.
'lOn, Mo, when you lose to
Michigan State m Ann Arbor,
you're going to find out Just
how tough thiS Job IS on your
01' ticker

Mo: Bo, let's forget about
what was and concentrate on
what IS. You were the greatest
Influence m my coachmg career
-- even though I failed at Indi-
ana You turn your program
over to me, even though it has
to hve WIth the loss to use

Sports schedule for Jan. 11-17

2C

Hustling 'Canes
The Grosse Pointe Hurricanes went undefeated in the U.I0 Indoor Soccer League fall Beason

held at the Total Soccer St. Clair Shores facility.
The team allowed only eight goals. while scoring 57.
Front row. B.l. Scofield. Mark Peppler. Brad Cenko. Don Sigler. Brandon EUcuhka and Mark

Zur~chmfede. Middle row. 10e Choma. Don Liamini. Greg Peppler. St8... Davis. Drew Harris.
lCevJnHall and Peler Marks. Coaches are Gary Peppler and Dave Harris. Not pictured. lohnBerachbacJr.

The follOWing IS a weekly hstmg of the spOlimg events (varsity only) that will take place at
North, South and UmversIty Liggett School durmg the week of Jan 11-17.

•

Not singing'the Blues
At Joe Louis Arena Nov. 29. the Grosse Pointe Blues Squirt hockey team drilled tb. Detroit

P.A.L. Rockies. 12-0. Jonathan Hudson had his first hat trick. and Christian Farkas scored his
first career goal. Kristin Campbell also earned her first career goals. and first goals of th. sea.
son went to Jordan Damm. Mary Meade. lay Lambrecht. Andrew Shipton. Joe Wernet and Eli
Wulfmeier. Tony Bommarito and Chuck Thiel added to their season totals with goals.

Front row. Andrew Shipton. Chuck Thiel. Mary Meade. Hanny Sawal. Andrew Whitten. loe
Wernet and Tony Bommarito. Back row. Coach Jay Robinson. Eli Wulfmeier Jay Lambrecht.
ICrisUn Campbell. Christian Farkas. Jordan Damm. Jonathan Hudaon. Joe Arnone and power-
sleater Stephanie Sachs. Shawn Grose and Chuck Thiel. both assistant coaches. are in back.

North

Basketball: Jan 12, home vs
Fraser, 730 l> m, Jan 16. at Hem")
Ford II, 730 l> m

lee hockey: Jan 11, home \s
Grosse POinte South. 7 50 pm. Jan
16, at Um\erslty LIggell &hool 6
pm

Volleyball: Jan 15. home \,
Henry Ford II. 730 pm, Jan 17 :tl
Warren Woods To\\er 730 pm

Wrestling: Jan 11, at Lake Shore
630 pm Jan 13. at 'ITo; Tourna
ment, 10 am, Jan 16 at Romeo.
630pm

Swunnung: Jan 11 al b-.('n
ho...er, 7 pm

GymnastICS' Jan 17 at Cldrencc
VIlle, 7 pm

Fu}ton'WY<, r$,"p, /1

From page 1C
been a bad call If we dIdn't get
caught holdmg on the play
But, now I, Bo that IS, have to
hve With the afterthoughts of
why I called the fake punt, Mo

Mo: Bo, agam, thiS ISyour
buddy Mo I won't know why
we dIdn't punt, but you know,
Bo, If we dIdn't go for It we'd
second gue'lS that move too

Do: Yeah, I guess so, Mo If I
would have deCided to punt all
those report.ers would ask me
why r was <;() conservative m
my final gdme And you know,
Mo, r wouldn't have had an an-
swer for them

Mo: Bor I realIZe that you
were upset WIth the call I was,

l
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the second penod, Coello fed
Wood, who notched the game.
\\ Inner

The wm over Kentwood ranks
as one of ULS' finest because
Kentwood was ranked In the top
five of Class A

• COWOH.

SWimming
In ItS first home meet of the

season, the Knights were
thrashed, 114-38, by the Unlver.
slty of Detl'Olt High School

Jon SIebeI' ~wam to a third In
the 500 freestyle to pace ULS
Nell Weyhmg, Abby McIntyre,
Rob Petz and Sieber swam a
4 04 400 freestyle relay to place
also Petz, Katy Tompkms and
Autwan Fuller all swam the 50
fJ eestyle, which gave ULS five
team points

Enka Teltge scored pomts In

each of her three events, and
Beth Weyhmg won the 200 mdl'
Vidual medley WIth a come.from.
behind performance

Dodds named to
All-Academic
football team

John Dodds, a semor at Um.
verslty LIggett School, has been
named to the MIchIgan HIgh
School Football Coaches Associa.
tion Academic All-State team,
honorable mention, for the 1989
season

Dodds, the son of J. McGregor
and Chrlstme Dodds of Grosse
POinte, was honored for "show.
Ing excellence m the classroom
and on the football field," accord-
Ing to the MHSFCA.

Dodds, a NatIonal MerIt Scho-
larschip semifinalIst, was named
to the MIchigan Indpendent Ath-
letIc Conference's All-League
team at two pOSItIons, offenSIve
guard and defenSIve end

OIL-LUBE &
FILTER SPECIAL

• UP TO 5 QTS. OIl
• Oft. RUe
• lUBE & FREE SAFETY

INSfIKTJON.$159~, .. ~
1'~~"'"-----..-.-.......

.--sqa

I

~~
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Jagua~t
IJQ]YJ~IJ~...

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

Ranked No 1 In the Class B.
C.D polls, the Kmghts lolled to a
13.1 victory over EGR Jonathon
DaVIS led the ULS attack With
five goals and thlee assists
Doug Wood, ULS' leadmg scorel',
and Andlew VanDeweghe com
bmed for three goals and seven
assists

The second hne was Impres
slve m the wm, WIth scormg
commg from John Maycock (l
goal, 3 aSSists), Stefan Teltge, (2
goals, 1 assist! and Alex Cren-
sha\\ (one a51:>11:>t) Goahe Jon
Bell turned back 17 shots to
earn the wm Defenseman Jesse
Kasom scored once and added
three assists, and co captam
MIke Coello registered one goal
and an assist Also on defense,
Bill Robb had two aSSists and
fl eshman Nick GIOrgiOrecorded
hiS first two varsity pomts WIth
a pair of assIsts.

Wood scored tWIce to lead the
Kmghts past highly-ranked East
Kentwood, 4-3 Tripp Tracy was
solid In goal, making 26 saves

After trailing 3-1 In the first
pel'lod, the Kmghts rallied Wltlh
three straIght second-perIOd
goals to take a 4.3 lead Coello
converted a pass from DaVIS at
the 14:14 mark, VanDeweghe
scored from Kasom to tie It with
3'26 to play In the second period,
and with 29 seconds to play In

-ALL DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED-

mg assists were WhItehead,
Frank Zimmer (2), Ev Meade,
Alex BIen and Blake Kenny
Matt Westley was strong In the
nets, and plaYing gI'eat games
wele M J Morns, Wilham Con.
way, Matt Letzmann and Leo
SalvagglO

"THE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER
I~ THE POINTES"

&1!0
~ferrarj •

-...........---..-..----,• CCUOM.

PIE-WIlIER I
TlAlBMISSION I

.CHAHGE~. :
• .-aAa 'AN GA.-r I...
• MICIS I LNCAGE I.~ I.1C)M-1IST$2-895' ,

w/~ IL .:==.t!7~.L

beat us, even though we re a
good basketball team I don't
thmk we were ready for the
game"

With the game tied 55.55,
McMahon sank two foul shots
With SIX seconds to play, giVing
ULS a 57-55 lead Lutheran East
center Williams took an m.
bounds pass 22 feet from the
basket and thl'ew up a shot and
bUried It as time ran out

"We definitely didn't play our
best game, but It was stili a tel'-
lific game by two fine Class C
teams," I:>aldWllght.

Usmg a tenacious press at
Oakland Christian, the KnIghts
stormed out to a 29-10 first
qualter lead Never bemg threat-
ened the rest of the way, ULS
scooted to ItS thll'd victory in five
tl'les

Kandla MIlton's 16 pomts led
ULS. Lester and KeVin Croclata
each had 12, and McMahon had
11 pomts.
Hockey
By Tripp Tracy
Special WnW

The ULS boys' varsity hockey
team traveled to Grand Rapids
last weekend to face the Pi.
oneers of East Grand RapIds and
the Falcons of East Kentwood.
The Kmghts Improved their re-
cord to 11 1 WIth wms over both
teams

Flames 4, Hawks 3
Greg Ryan (2), Jamie WhIte-

head and Geoff KImmel all
scored to pace the Flames Draw-

ChrIS Cooper highlighted the
Flames' attack

ULS s~orts

Knights redeem themselves
after loss to Lutheran East

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After a heart-breaking 58-57
loss to Lutheran East Jan 3,
UniversIty Liggett School bas.
ketball coach Chuck WI'lght ral
hed his troops to take a 79.53
Win from Oakland ChristIan.

In ItS first game since Dec 12,
ULS continually fought off Lu.
thel'an East, but couldn't stop
ChrIS Wilhams from hitting a
desperatIon, three-point bucket
at the buzzer

"It was a tough loss for us,"
said WrIght, "but we came rIght
back. The kids took the loss well,
because they knew they didn't
play very well, and that pleased
me We were a bit sluggish ailel'
our layoff, but we showed a lot
of courage In the way we fought
back The kIds also handled thiS
bItter defeat with class and dIg.
nity. I'm proud of them"

Tank Lester paced the
Kmghts with 15 POints. Kandla
MIlton had 13 points and 13 reo
bounds, whIle Brent McMahon
had 11 POints.

"The loss to Lutheran East
was a great wake. up call for us,"
said Wright, whose team was re-
cently ranked in the top 10 of
Class C "We now know that
any team can come in here and

Squirt travel
Arrows 5, Jackson 1
The Fox Arrows skated past

Jackson on goals by Abbey Fox,
Peter Blrgbauer, Geore Andary,
Nick MIOtke and Jason Popham
BII'gbauer (2), Bnan KasiborskI
(2) and Troy Bergman earned as
SIStS, whIle Steven Rondeau
played a strong game m net

Arrows 6, Livonia 1

Josh Prues (2), Jason Popham
(2), PeteffBirgbauer, Troy Berg.
man all scored goals for the Win.
ners. Stephen Andris, Blrgbauer
2), Bergman and Pru.es also
earned assIsts

Arrows 5, Lakeland
Steven Rondeau pIcked up the

wm In net Abbey Fox, Josh
Prues (2) and Troy Bergman (2)
all netted goals, with aSSIsts
gomg to Stephen Andrls (2), Ja-
son Popham and Bergman

Pee Wee house
Canadiens 1, Flames 0
The Motor CIty ElectrIC Cana-

diens edged the Flames as Eric
Klnkela converted a pass from
Peter Sullivan and Matt
Weaver. Goalies Scott Wieczor-
kowski (Canadiens) and Matt
Westley (Flames) were both bril-
hant

CanadieJl4il2, Mustangs 1
Chns Gibson scored tWlce for

the Canadlens, on assists from
KeVIn Kasiborski and Matt Lar-
ISCY.Defensemen Zac Hubbell,
Mike Verlinden. Browe Merri-
weather and Ton Fennell played
extremely well.

Canadiens 8, Rebels 1
ChriS Gibson led the Cana.

dlens with four goals, while Pe-
ter Sullivan, Chns Carpenter,
Browe Merriweather and Mike
Shepard also scored. Kevin KasI'
borski, Jeff Wagner, Eric Km-
kela and Tom Fennell all earned
assists.

Canadiens 4, Wolverines 0
Billy Shepard and Mike She-

pard both scored and assisted on
goals, and Tom Fennell and
Chns Gibson scored unassisted
goals In the win. Scott Wleczor-
kowskl earned the shutout in
net.

Canadiens 8, Braves
Peter Sullivan and KeVIn Ka-

siborskl led the Canadlens way
with two goals apiece, and Matt
Weaver scored his first goal of
the season Eric Kinkela, MIke
Shepard and Browe Mern.
weather also scored. JamIe Dish-
man and Chris Carpenter had
aSSISts, while goalJe Scott W.ec.
zorkowski notched his seventh
shutout of the season

Flames 2, Braves 0
Second period goals by Geoff

KImmel and Greg Ryan, assisted
by Joe Lucido, gave the Flames
the win. Matt Westley earned
the shutout in net, whIle Rob
Delaurier, Todd Goodwin and

Photo b\ Rob Fulton

Mark Kttiawski scored for the
Flyers, and Chns Gellasch
countered for the Bears.

Flyers 6, All.Stars 1
Paul Mallon netted a hat tnck

and Brad Balesky, Rushee Zim.
merman and Nathan Marshall
scored solo goals for the Flyers.
Mike KUjawskI picked up the
wm m net

Jeff Andreas, Mike Hacket,
Alex Haggart, Nathan Marshall
and Brad Balesky drew aSSIsts
for the wmners

J.C Tibbetts scored for Major
MagiCS All-Stars

Mite travel
Bruins 3, Birmingham 0
Goahes Jeff Basta and PhIl

Zbozlen combined for their
fourth league shutout, whIle
Devon Allard, Frank Werner
and Matt Descamps provIded the
scormg. ASSIsts were earned by
Gene Baratta (2) and John Stani-
szewski

Lansing 3, Bruins 1
Tony Baratta's first.period

goal, on a pass from Charlie
Braun, was not enough as the
A.B.S. Brums fell to Lansmg
Christian Auty, Angelo LapIana
and Justin LarIscy skated well.

Squirt house
Flames 8, Wings 1
Adam Whitehead scored the

lone Wings' goal, with an assist
from Casey Crain Bondy scored
five goals for the Fraser Flames

Blues 1, Blazers 0
Tony Bommanto gave the

Blues the wmning edge early in
the first penod, convertmg a
pass from Jordan Damm. Goalie
Ranny Sawaf earned the shut-
out, with excellent help from de-
fensemen Kristin Campbell, An-
drew Shipton, Joe Wernet and
Eli Wulfmeier.

Blazer goalie E Anderson
played well.

Blues 1, Stallions 1
Kristin Campbell assisted

Tony Bommarito's goal for the
Blues, but It was Brian Ray.
mond's goal late m the third pe.
rIod that tIed the game for the
Stallions Don Knapp assisted on
Raymond's goal.

Joe Wernet, Eli Wulfmeier,
Andrew Shipton, Ranny Sawaf
(goalie), Chuck Thiel, Jon Hud-
son and Jordan Damm provided
the punch for the Blues

Blues 2, Canadians 1
Tony Bommal'lto continued to

pace the Blues, sconng both
goals in the win. Jordan Damm
drew both assists.

Charlie Thomas scored hIS
first career goal for the Canadi.
ans Ranny Sawaf, Kristin
Campbell, Andrew Shipton, Joe
Wernet and Eli Wulfmeier can.
tinued to anchor the defense

The Blues' offense was paced
by Jay Lambrecht, Joe Arnone,
Christian Farkas, Jon Hudson
and Andrew Whitten

ULS' David Darby (55) is back in the lineup after sitting out
four games with a broken thumb.

Mite house
Chiefs 10, Blades 2
The Rams Horn ChIefs were

led In scoring by Joey Baratta
(2), Matt Mannmo (2), Alex
Chapman (2), Aaron Shumaker,
MIChael Kaslborski, Justin Fish
and Brian Amari PatrIck Copus
scored hiS first career goal for
the Blades and Rabble Crandall
added another goal in the loss

Jayhawks 4, Whalers 3
BrIan BreslIn, Chip Chapm,

Megan Robson and ChriS Barger
scored for the Jayhawks Nick
Allen had two assists and Jeff
Schroeder one for the winners
Danny Scott and Sarah Fox led
the defense

Brad Can oIl scored tWlcd and
Joey Verslcal added the other
tally for the Whalers Jeff Brown
drew two aSSIsts and Andy
Cooper and Kent Gruenwald
paced the defense

Wings 8, Kings 2
DenniS Ignagm scored a natu.

ral hat trIck, whIle Joey Silben
scored the fist two goals of the
game for the Kmgs Matt Keat.
Ing assisted on both Silben goals.

PlCkmg up aSSIsts for the
Wings were Walter Belenky and
Devm O'BrIen.

Falcons 3, Whalers 2
Adam Raab tIpped In the

game-winnIng goal, making a
winner out of netmlnder Robert
Stan's Randy Graves and Aaron
Hoban provided the other two
Falcons' goals, With aSSIsts going
to CT. Thurber, Byron Brewer
and Marc Kaplan.

Jason Graves, Michael
Scharer, Whitney Thurber, Jus.
tin Graves, Anthony Schorer,
Nick Hoban and Natalie Brewer
all played well for the winners

Brad Carroll scored tWIce for
the Whalers, With help from
RICky Denardls and Ryan Cor-
dier

Penguins 6, Wings 0
Mark Borushko was credited

With the shutout In hiS first ap.
pearance In net Mark Voorhees
and Andy Murphy both scored
their first goals of the season.
Also nettmg goals were Zachery
Beer, Matt Borushko, Anthony
Tocco and Chl'lstopher Burke.

Ben Karle and Kurt Faber
drew assIsts Skating well were
DaVid Beardsley, NIcholas
Doran, Brandon PrzeplOrka,
Andy Beer and Matt Beardsley.

Penguins 5, Bears 0
Mark BOIushko's hat trick

paced the Penguins, while Chris-
topher Burke and Ben Karle,
scormg hiS first goal of the sea-
son, provided the rest of the scor-
ing Anthony Tocco had an as.
SISt and Matthew Beardsley was
the' wmner between the pipes III

hiS first appearance.
Chm Gellasch played a strong

game In net for the Bears, and
teammates Sara Nixon and
Brett Fletcher skated well.

Flyers ], Bears ]
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In general, greasy and spicy
foods should be aVOIded dur-
mg that perIod

Heartburn: IS also one of
the I'egular complamts dur-
mg pregnancy. Again, SpiCY,
fatty foods and heavy meals
should be aVOIded. Over.the.
counter antaCids such as
Turns, Maalox and others
are safe

Smoking and alcohol:
should be completely glVen
up dw'mg pregnancy If this
IS ImpoSSIble, they defInitely
should be decreased because
both are known to have a
slgmficant adverse affect on
the pregnancy outcome.

Expectant mothers should
be a\\ are that whateveI' they
eat may affect theIr unborn
babies. There 18 a benefit
from consulting an obstetri-
cian and nutritlOl1lst before
gettmg pregnant and during
pregnancy.

This article was written
by George M. Kam, M.D.,
chief of staff at Harper.
Grace Hospitals, and chief
in the department of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology.

fl'UltS, whole grains, lean meats,
daIry products. I know that fresh
foods are often the best choice.

2) I drInk at last eight 8 oz
glasses of water every day.

3) 1 know that the body re-
quires SIXbaSICnutrients to help
me thrive, not just survIve: wa-
ter, complex carbohydrates, pro-
tem, vitamins and minerals, and
small amounts of fat.

4) If I need help to attain a
healthy body weight, I will seek
a program that does not short
change me of any of these nu.
trients, and also teaches me how
to maintain my goal weight.

5) I make a concerted effort to
eat sitting down and enjoy my
meals. I avoid eatmg on the run
with a sense of bemg rushed.

As you go over each of these
guIdelInes, you see a common
thread that bes each of them to-
gether hke a well.kmt sweater'
the balance. No huge SWIngs
from one bIzarre point to the
other. ThInk of the old teeter.
totter; when you achieve balance
you are right in the nudd1e. All
is equal Welcome to the 90s,

Mary Busse is a diet coun.
selor in Grosse Pointe.

energetIC indIvidual, then be
one, Turn thIS new year's fitness
resolutIOn into a hfe.long propo-
SItIon Stay with it for the health
of It!

This article was written by
Kathleen Koerner, president
and director of Super Shape,
Inc.

mg the lower back When the
spine is exposed to the cold, the
muscles can tighten up, leading
to possIble lack of muscle coordi-
nation, spInal misalignments
and back pam.

2} Always stand erect and
bend from the knees, not from
the waIst. Try to keep an arch in
your lower back. When scooping
the snow, deposit It m front of
you mstead of tWisting and
thrOWing It to one SIde.

3) Use a long-handled shovel
for pushing snow to make it eas-
Ier to stand upright; use a short.
handled shovel for thrOWIng
snow to keep the weight closer
to the body

4) Push rather than hft snow
whenever POSSible

5) Alternate your shoveling
stance. First with one hand
doing the Iiftmg and then the
other. This procedure will pre.
vent overloadmg the stronger
side of your body, thereby equal.
Izing stress on your spine,

6) If you are In poor health,
don't take a chance on shoveling,

for vltamm supplementatIOn
The only supplement that

may be needed m pregnancy
IS 11'OnThIS IS due to several
changes dw'mg pregnancy
and the demands that are
added by the baby whIch de.
plete Iron stores m the
mother Any supplementa.
tlOn of 11'Onor pre.natal VI-
tamms should occw' after
consultatIOn WIth the obste-
tl'lClan

Expectant mothers should
be very cautIous where they
store Iron pIlls at home If
they have chIldren because
the Iron can be tOXICto chIld.
ren

Conditions of concern

Morning sickness: IS a
relatIvely common com.
plamt It may be related to
the amount of pregnancy
hormones generated by the
mother Dietary consultatIOn
IS defimtely needed

Frequent small meals,
solId or hquid, whIchever IS
tolerated by the expectant
mother, are recommended.

mmutes each day for quiet time
- to relax, and to practIce some
form of vIsualIzatIOn techmque.

3) I recognIze feelings m me of
depression or anxIety I know
that there are reading materials
or tapes that I can listen to that
help to re-motivate me I also
have no qualms about seeking
professional help If need be.
Work/play exercise

1) I can approach my work in
a way that allows me free time
away from work as well. ThIS
free time is for my thoughts as
well as my body.

2) I make time for and enjoy
my leISure activities WIthout a
need to direct or over-structure
them,

3) I beheve In the "I5.mlnute
exerCise" phIlosophy. I practIce
some form of exercise for a mmi.
mum of 15 mmutes each and
every day I may SImply go for a
brisk walk It's like brushmg
your teeth: I don't thInk about
It. I Just do It If I can do more,
that's fine
Nutrition

111 eat a varIety of foods each
day that mcludes vegetables,

ever you choose, just do it!
Life IS stressful enough so ex-

ercIse should be a poSItive exper.'
lence. Make a commitment to a
program that works for you. If
you need a lIttle motIvatIOn, reo
mmd yourself that regular exer.
Clse WIll help you live longer,
control weIght and handle stress.
PIcture yourself as a healthy,

snow ThIs sometImes weighs as
much as 15 to 20 pounds When
held m front of the body, the
pressure of the lumbar dISCcan
be mcreased by 15 tImes the
weIght hfted, or up to 300 stress-
ful pounds. There IS pressure on
the spine and heart whIle shovel-
mg. In addItIOn, exertion and the
frigld all' can create a double
burden on the cardiovascular
system

A survey by the InternatIOnal
ChIropractors Association in 13
states revealed that snow shovel-
Ing mCldents accounted for about
10 percent of chIropractors' pa-
tient volume m the winter
months. Headmg the complaints
were low. and upper.back pam,
sciatica (a shootmg, burning pain
usually down the back of the leg)
and brachialneuralgla (a burn-
ing, tingling numbness or pain
down the neck, shoulder andarm I.

To prevent injuries from shov-
elmg, Baetens suggests the fol.
lOWing:

1) Dress warmly; wear a neck
scarf and a long garment cover.

B\ Mar~ Busse

Are vitamins needed?

not the bme to over-eat,
eIther ObesIty and preg.
nancy may be aSSOCIated
WIth some complicatIOns
such as high blood pressw'e,
dIabetes, and a hl~h rate of
Caesarean bllths

It IS Impoltant for women
who nw'se after delivery to
mcrease thell' dIet more than
when they were pregnant
At least 500 more calories
pel' day are needed to pro-
duce the breast milk that
the mothel' WIll give the m-
fant after dehvery

Most doctors 111 the Umted
States prescnbe pre.natal VI-
tamms for theIr pregnant
patIents.

Women that are not on VI-
tamms should not pamc As
long as an expectant mother
eats a balanced dIet WhICh
contains daIry products,
meat, carbohydrates and
frUIts and vegetables whIch
contain the VItamins and nu-
tnents, there IS little need

person WIth many talents that
are special to my life plan.

3) I recognize my need for rest
and am able to rest without feel-
ing guilty.

4) I know that I learn life's
lessons through my successes
and also my faIlures.

5, I allow tIme to expenence
the presence of a great life force
guldmg my life

Stress perception Jl~J'

11 I am aware of atJJleast five
clues whIch SIgnIfy stress in my
body Stress may manifest Itself
m many forms, 1e' headaches,
heart palpitations, insomma, m.
dIgestIOn. What are my symp-
toms?

2) I regularly take 10 to 15

your part, but the tnck is to fInd
actIvitIes within your level of fit-
ness that will hold your interest
and be challengzng enough to
brmg improvements

Even If the thought of an ad.
vanced aerobIC class leaves you
depressed, don't worry; try an
introductory class or a stall' ma-
chine or stationary bike. What-

Chiropractic tips for preventing
injuries while shoveling snow

The InternatIOnal Chiroprac-
tors ASSOCIationadVIses would.be
snow shovelers to be careful.
People have hurt themselves
whJle shoveling because of Im-
proper Iiftmg, throwmg too
much snow, or SImply overexert-
mg.

To help prevent pain and m-
Jury, Dr. Bryan A. Baetens of
Baetens ChiropractIC Center rec-
ommends following these com-
mon sense rules: Do warm.up
stretches; handle moderate
amounts of snow at a tIme; rest
frequently; don't shovel If you
have heart, lung or back prob.
lems

Most lower.back injuries, Bae-
tens warns, occur when a person
bends forward and then turns
strenuously to one side, Instead,
Baetens adVIses you make one
long path on one side of the
driveway. TIlls will prevent con.
stant turning of the body's
trunk,

Baetens also warns against
hfting a shovel heaped with wet

If you feel the urge to heave
the next snow on your driveway
as far as your muscle power will
allow, think agam.

weIgh less than 110 pounds
before pregnancy may need
to gam 30 to 40 pounds,
while women who weIgh 200
pounds 01' mare may gam
only five pounds and stilI
have a nOl'mal weIght mfant

If a normal-weIght woman
does not gam adequate
weight dw'mg pregnancy for
any reason, there IS a good
chance that the baby wIll be
dehvered prematurely 01' at
term With less than ade-
quate weIght (a growth re-
tarded mfant 01' small for
gestatIOnal age mfant)
These babies may have sev-
eml problems, mcludmg fall-
w'e to thnve and mental re-
tardatIon

An expectant mother
should take Into consldem-
bon that a signIficant por-
tIOn of her weIght gain dur-
mg pl'egnancy may stay
With hel' after dehvery ThIs
should not dlscow'age preg-
nant women from eatmg the
nght dIet Even If a woman
IS obese, pregnancy IS not
the time to go on a diet. On
the other hand, pregnancy is

Self-eare principles
l' I take responsIbIlIty for my

cw-rent level of health.
2) I know that I am a umque

Hold on to those fitness resolutions
Another year is behmd us (and

no doubt on our behinds), and as
usual you've probably promised
yourself to get m shape, right?

I applaud your good inten-
tIons, but as we are all well
aware, startmg an exercise pro-'
gram and mamtammg the com.
mltment to stIck to it are
usually worlds apart.

So, what can you do now to
mcrease the probabIlity that
later thIS year or next year,
you'll stIll be motIvated to con.
tmue your fitness program?

I suggest you think posItIve
and be reahstlC Those who ex.
pect Instant improvement are
usually dlsappomted Being a fit-
ness fanatIC, I'd be the fIrst to
tell you that exercIse will defI-
mtely lead to loads of positive
changes, hut many of these bene-
fits take months of constant
trammg

So, be reahstlc about the
changes you expect. Weight
trainmg IS a great way to
strengthen and tone your mus-
cles, and over tIme you get the
added bonus of an mcreased me-
tabohsm to help your body burn
calones more effiCIently.

If weIght IS a concern, a com.
bmatlOn of aerobIC exercIse and
a healthy dIet w1l1net you a loss
of one to two pounds a week,
along WIth an increased energy
level and strong heart and lungs
Do these scenanos sound reason-
able? If so, you're on the right
tl'ack. But, If you begin a weight
IIftlOg program with the idea
that inSIde a month yt)u will be-
gin to resemble Arnold Schwar.
zenegger, or that you intend to
lose 20 pounds m two weeks,
you're setting yourself up for
fl"UstratlOnand inevitably becom.
mg a fitness drop-out

Look for 'small Improvements
and be happy because your pro-
gram is working.

You should pick programs that
are right for you. ThIS may reo
quire a bit of trial and error on

Nutrition and pregnancy
avemge of 75,000 added calo-
rIes over the course of preg-
nancy, whICh amounts to
300 added calones IJf'r day
Hence, an expectant mother
needs to ll1crease her diet by
an eqUivalent of a candy bal
dally The mother defil1ltely
does not need to double 01'
tllple the amount she ate be
fore beconnng pregnant

What about weight
gain, pregnancy?

Average weIght gam m
pIegnancy IS 25 pounds WIth
a range between 20 and 40
pounds The maJonty of the
weIght gam occW'S m the
second half of pregnancy
Some women pal1lC If they
have a weight gam that IS
less than 10 pounds 01' mOle
than 30 pounds It IS Impor.
tant to consldel weIght gam
as a palt of pi egnancy

The mothel 's weight be-
fore pregnancy IS related to
how much weIght IS gamed
and needs to be gamed dur
109 pregnancy Women who

In exercIse eqUIpment, health
club membershIps and diet pro.
grams But, we lost our steam
somewhere along the way

The exercIse equIpment gath-
ered dust, the health club mem-
bershIps were seldom used, the
diet program has been thrown
aSIde, If not forgotten We were a Clse, sailing past the spouse and
people of extremes It was all or kIds for qUIck hellos and good.
nothIng byes doesn't suggest balance.

The pendulum swung from MaintamIng balance may seem
one erratIc poInt to another, and like a hopeless situation, but
we were looking for the qUIck fIx WIth a little thought and plan.
and found dIsappointment As nmg you can expenence a bal-
we leave the 80s behmd, there is anced hfe
good news Through all the When It comes to your overall
swmgs we were learnmg, and health, it IS VItal that you start
some of It was pamful WIth an honest evaluation. Rec-

A be th fi t te ogmze where you are now, thens we gm ese Irs s ps k q
Into the 1990s, we have learned Yhu can ;;; \ it] e_ necessaryd
one lesson. we must return to'" c, anges e LO oWIng glll e-
balance mow- Ilves That bal IH~~ may help get you started

a}\if off the pendulumance encompasses our home hfe,
the workplace and ow' eatmg
behavior

Workmg 60 to 70 how's a
week, sklppmg breakfast, and 01'

lunch, gettmg httle or no exer-

Fltnes<; m Tempo, meets Tues.
days and Thursdays, until
March 1, from 630 to 730 p.m,
and Saturdays, Jan. 13, to
March 3, from 9'35 to 10'35 a m.
Fee IS $52 for 16 evemng ses-
sIOns and $26 for eight Saturday
classes

Other classes bemg offered m.
elude Yoga, Belly Dancing.
Adult Jazz Dancmg, Adult Tap
Dancmg, Tae Kwon Do (ages 6
to adult), and a children's fitness
class

FItness m Tempo KIds Style
meets Saturdays, Jan, 13, to
March 3 Recommended for
children ages 6-12, the class m.
eludes 15 to 20 mmutes of con-
tmuous lo\\.impact aerobic actlv.
Ity, followed by strengthenmg
and stretching exercises

For addItIonal information,
call 881-7511

Dr. George M. KcuzJ

Pregnancy IS a normal
state of life which does not
necessItate major dietary
changes If women are al-
ready on a regulal' balanced
diet

The old motto "eat for
two" IS an exaggeratIOn
Pregnant women requIre an

Key word for the 90s: Balance
If the decade of the 80s had to

be descnbed in one word, that
word could very well be ex-
tremes.

We saw and experienced thIS
pendulum swing, whether it was
In the area of polibcs, the stock
market, religIOUS practices,
sports or fashion. And, we can't
forget about one of man's baSIC
mstincts, eating.

WIth the skyrocketing surge
m fast food places, nouvelle CUlS-
me, Tex.Mex food, sushI bars, et
aI., we also learned a new word:
cholesterol - not only what it is,
but what It could do to our bod.
les

A couple of years ago, you
may have had trouble remem-
bermg someone's phone number,
but by the close of the decade
many of us could spout off our
cholesterol number WIth ease

We began the 80s charged tc
change our bodIes and made fast
promises to not only exerCIse
more, but to go for the "burn"
We mvested thousands of dollars

War Memorial announces
fitness schedule for 1990

The War Memonal IS begm-
mng thp 90s in fitness style

Jacki Sorenson's AerobIC
Danc~ class is a week old, but
it's not too late to jom Taught
by Martha Popovich, the class
meets Mondays and Thursdays
through March 29 Cost IS $75
for 24 classes, or $40 for 12
classes. Semor citizens 62 and
over pay $60

Beverly Ruskus IS teachmg
Iso.Dynamlcs on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays untIl
March 2 from 9 to 10 a.m.; Tues.
days and Thursdays, untIl
March 1, from 7:45 to 8:45 pm.;
and Saturdays, Jan, 13, to
March 3, from 8'25 to 9:25 a m
Cost is $78 for 24 sessions, Mon.
days, Wednesdays and Fridays;
$52 for 16 evening sessions, and
$26 for eight Saturday sessions.

A low.impact aerobics class,

l ,
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 ~.rch.val, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold caps, etc ) must be In Our 0' HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL EST ATE FOR RENT

GUIDE TO SERVICES
lice by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanlecl 10 Rentor CHANGES must be In our office 201 Help Wanled Babysitter 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/by Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford COndos tor Renl 900 A" Cond,tlonmg 948 Insula lion
203 Help Wanled Denial! 603 General MOlors 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Installallon/ 949 Janitorial ServIce

• 12 Noon TueSdaY-Regular Imer Medical 604 Antique/ClassIc Condos Wanted Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
ads No borders measured can 204 Help Wanled Domest,c 605 Foreign 711 Garages/MIni 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscapmg/Snowcels or Changes on TueSday 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Siorage lor Renl 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

206 Help Wanled Pan Time 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphall Pavmg Repair 943 Lawn Mamtenance
CASH RATES' 10 words $4 00 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PansfT"es/Alarms Storage Wanted 905 AUlolTruck Repa" 950 Lawn Mower/Snoweach additional word 40~ $1 00 208 Employmenl Agenry 609 Renlals/leasmg 713 Induslrlall 906 AsbeslOSService Blower Repa"fee for billing 610 Spons Cars Warehouse Renlal 907 Basemenl Waterproofing 951 Linoleum611 Trucks 714 LIving Quaners to Share 908 Balh Tub Refinishing 952 Locksm,th
OPEN RATES Measured ads SITUA TION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Molor Homes 909 Bicycle Repa" 940 Mirror Service
$948 per Inch Border ads, $10 50 613 Wanled To Buy for Rent 910 Boal RepaJrsl 946 Moving/Storageper lOch Addilional charges for 300 Bdbysltters 614 Auto Insurance 716 Offices/ CommerCial lor Maintenance 953 MUSICInslrumenl Rppalfphotos, art work etc 301 Clencal Rent 911 BrrckiBIOCkWork 954 Pamllng/Decorattng302 Convalescent Care 717 Ofl,ces/Commerc,al !I'~ f)urldl'lo Remodellr~ 954 Paper Hanging
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care RECREA TIONAL Wanled 913 BUSinessMachine eparr 925 Patios/DecksSHIP; We reserve the rrght to clas- 304 General 718 Properly Management 914 Carpenlry 956 Pesl Controlslfy each ad under Its approprrale 305 House Cleaning 650 Arrplanes 719 Rent wllh 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 P'ano Tuning/Repairhead 109 The PUblisher reserves 306 House S,lIlng 651 Boats and Motors Opllon to Buy 916 Carpet Installation 917 Plastering307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repa" 957 Plumbing/Healing
the rrght 10 edit or reject copy sub- 30B OU,ce CleanIng 653 Boal Pans and Service 721 Vacatron Renlal- 918 Cemenl Work 958 Pool Service
milled for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Siorage/ Dockage Florrda 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Printing/EngraVingCORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secrelanal Services 655 Campers 722 Vacatron Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refrigerator ServiceMENTS; Responsibility for display 656 Motorbikes Out 01Slate 921 Clock RepaJr 912 Remodeling657 Motorcycles 723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repa" 960 Roollng Service
and claSSIfied advertiSing error IS

MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes Northern MIchigan 923 ConstrucllOn Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpeninglimited to either a cancellation of 659 SnowmObiles 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorating Service 962 Screen Reparrthe charge or' a re-run of the por- 400 Anllques 660 Trailers Resort 925 DeCks/Patios 963 Septic Tank RepaJrtlon In error Nolll,catlon must be 401 Appliances 725 Rentals/Leasmg_ 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleantng Service402 Auctions Oul Slate Michigan 927 Draperies 965 Sewing Machine Repair
given In tIme for correction 10 the

403 Bicycles 928 DressmaklngfTallorrng 966 SlipcoversfollOWing ISsue We assume no re- 404 Garage/Yard/ REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energysponslblhty for the same aher the Basement Sales REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electrrcal Serv,ce 950 Snow Blower Repa"first Insertion 405 Estate Sales 700 Apts/Flats/ 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal406 Firewood Duplex- Grosse Pomte/ 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravmg/Pnntlng 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel Harper Woods 801 CommerCial BUIJdmgs 933 Excavating 968 Stucco408 Household Sales 701 Apts/Flats/ 802 Commercial Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool ServIce100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Arllcles Duplex- 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 T V /Rad,o/CB RadiO101 Prayers 410 Musical Instruments Dptro,t/Ba'31C'; 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 971 Telephone Repa"102 lOSI and Found 411 OU,ce/Buslness Wayne County 805 Farms Reflnlshl ng 972 TenniS Court103 l~al Notices Equlpmenl 702 Apts/Flats/ 806 Flonda Properly 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 T,le Work104 Qblluarres 412 Wanled 10 Buy Duplex- 807 Investment Properly Installatron 943 Tree ServIceSt Clarr Shores/ 808 Lake/Rwer Homes 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 913 -ypewrrter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 lake/River lots Reparrs 938 UpholsteryANIMALS 703 Apts/Flals/ 810 Lake/River Resorls 939 Glass - Automotive 974 VCR Reparr105 Answenng Services Duple)(- 811 lots for Sale 940 Glass - Resldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
•

Wanted to Rent 812 MOrlgages/Land 941 Glass Reparrs- 976 Ventllalton Service
! 106 Camps

107 Catenng 500 Adopt A Pel 704 Halls for Rent Contracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapenng

I:
108 Oflve Your Car SOt Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern MichIgan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washrng109 Entertainment 502 Horses for Sales Grosse POinte/ Homes 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and Nutntlon 503 Household Pets

Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan LoIs Landscaping 907 Waterproofmg111 Hobby Instruction for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 944 Gullers 978 Waler SofteningI' 112 MUSICEducation 504 Humane Societies
DetrOIt/Balance 816 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding" 113 Party Plannersl Helpers 505 lost and Found
Wayne County 817 Real Estale Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding

707 Houses- 818 Sale or lease 947 Heating and Coohng 981 Wmdow Washing! 115 TransportatlonlT ravel 507 Pel EqUipment
St Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery lots 982 Woodburner Serv,ce116 TuloringlEducatlon 508 Pel Groommg
Macomb County 820 Busmess Opportunl1les117 Secretarial Services

v ~
Need A Photographer?

I.C. Photographic
services

Rosh Slnars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

o

200 HllP W~MnD GIMERAl

MESSENGER needed lor
growmg Downton law
hrm Must have relIable
transportallon and good
drMng record Full flme
posrtlon With benefits
Excellent pOSItIon for rell-
ree or sludenr CaJI Mrs
Tomsett 965-1700

TEACHERS Asslstanls
needed Full and part-
time for area nursery
school call n2-44n

MATURESINCEREDEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
genera1ed by our sales
office ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
person, houseWives
lookrng to supplement
family income or Just
good part time
afternoon workers _
until 9'30 p.m.
ReqUirements are
maturity, .phone poise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and
dependability. We are
an eSlablished - family
type "east area firm.
Full trarning, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify.
Please leave message
for Mr Bryant

886-1763

DELIVERY dovers With
good drlvmg record Earn
$8 per hour and more
Days or nights Apply at
Porky's Bar-B-O, 16619
East Warren, near Outer
Drive 11 am-4pm

EXPERIENCED Beauty Op-
ertator, rent or commis-
sion Grosse POinte area
Please call 882.2828

PART-TIME dnver, 3 half
days per week 884-3133

TRAVEL AGENT
Expenence requlreo, sabre

preferred Please send
resume to POinte Travel,
20311 Mack, Grosse
Pornte Woods, 48236

WANTED. experrenced
baker to make pies In
restaurant, days, easy
hours, good pay Seniors
welcome call before 3
p m weekdays, 885-3608
Ben, 268-4079 TOni

CORPORATE Art Salespt>r-
son to work for prestI-
gious Delrolt art gallery
Excellent pay and bene-
fitS, Mr Burke, 963-2350

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

RETAIL
ASST. MANAGER
PT BOOKSELLERS
Th. Waldenboolcs
.'yle 01
boobelllng
oHe,. you.

e more cUltomer
interaction

e a progrelslve, ex.
citing environment

• many options for ca.
r.. r development

Best 01 all, you II work rn
a dynamIC envlronmenl
seiling a Wide range 01
books VIdeos and !oslen
and learn lopes WII~ one
01 I~e nallon's mas I ser
VICe oroenle<l and besl
known reloll book chorns

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
maKers, $4 50 Dehvef)/
boys Ex-Domlno's em-
ployees welcome llllle
Italy PizzerIa 526-0300

D/SCOVER THE EXTENT
OF YOUR

EARNING POTENTIAL
A career In real estate Will

give you unJlmlted poten-
tia/ earnings plus control
of your tIme

No experience necessary
We Will provide prelicense
Iralnrng classes, ad-
vanced and continued
Iramlng classes Everyday
guidance and help

JOIN RED CARPET KEIM
DAMMAN REALTORS

Call for pnvate mterview-
ask for

Robert Damman 886-4445

RECEPOONIST for Sunk 1St
Tanning and Nail salon
FleXible daytime hours,
Tuesday thru Friday.
Come In to apply 22221
Kelly Rd East Detroit

DELIVERY Man Good dnv.
Ing record Must know
Pomtes 47 hour week
Apply Farms Market 355
Fisher Road

You don I need a 101 01
experoence Just Ihe 9n
I,",uslosm boolc savvy ond
deSire 10 prOVide excep
Iionol service Inleresled?
Come 10 Woldenbooks E.
457 Eastland Cenler,
'8000 VernIer Rood Hor
per Woods MI 48225 We
are on equal opporlunlly
employer

Waldenbooks

200 HElP WAMTEOGENERAL

SERVERS

NOW hiring at Hungary
Howles Earn up to $8 00
per hour Apply at 1762.7
East Warren

fMMED(A TE hiring, barten-
der, waItresses, cooks
and bus person Shores
Inn Food and SPirits
773-8940

DAY bartender Ideal for
woman Good cooks, bus
person, waitresses
Shores Inn Food and
SPirits, n3-894O

DISHWASHER needed
Apply back door between
2 fl m and 5 pm, Tues-
day through Saturday
AntOniO'S Restauranl,
20311 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods 884-0253

FUU or part time valet
parking attendants and
secunty guards for high
nse condominium on the
Detrort River. Must be li-
censed driver and WIlling
to work weekendS Inter-
VIews Monday thru Friday
9 a m to 5 P m. or call
824-8288.

Needed for
Roostertall Cateflng

$7.50 to $11.00
per hour

822-1234

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE
Prudenttal Financial

Services
seeking aggressrve IndiVIdU-

als, college degree and/or
bUSIness eXperience Up
to $31,200 starting salary
for qualified appIrcants
Forward resume 10 Man-
ager

16010 19 Mile Road
Suite 101

Mount Clemens, MI
48044.
EOE

INDtvlOUAL needed 10 do
packaging, work wllh
publIC, some lifting Flex
hours Good for student
$51 hour Mall Boxes E1c
884-8440

CARPENTRY and lock-
smith apprentICe or ser.
vICe person full or part.
time, carpentry
backgrOUnd or mechani-
cal apptltude a plus
18554 MaCk, Grosse
Pomle Farms

11 b TUTORING / fDucnloN

1 I 7 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POJNTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on Ihe Hilt

343-0836 343-0836

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE Pornte tutor,
Spanish and Lalln Ex-
penenced Your home
881..()106

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lllser Pm' ter
IBM ()Perf/ow SNppOrt

Business, Tcchnll:al
AcademiC

Medical • Dental' Legal
leiters • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets • Invoiang

Forms Processing
Cassette Transcnpt10n

Personahzed
R~hve Lellers
Envelopes'labels

Mailing Ust Maintenance
Theses • o.sscrlallons

Term Pa~rs • ManuscrIpts
Foreign Language WorK

Equations. GraphICS
SlalfstlC9 • Tables. Charts
R~~ • Cover Lellers

Application Forms

822.04800

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIOn

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln~
Word Processing

Composihon & Edlbng
DataBase Management
(Labels, MaIlings, etc.)
Resume Consultation!

and Preparabon
Casselle Transcnpbon

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300
PLAIN JANE

Word Processing Resumes
BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884-2332
PROFESSIONAL typmg/

word processing Expen.
ence In court transcnpts.
medical reports, resumes,
InVOice billing 885-0942

llO HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTEIlUINMENT

111 MUSIC EDUCAliON

CLASSIFIED
ADS

PIANO entertalnment- all
occaSions, a\l styles 881-
3403

FAIRY Godmother avaIlable
Wf entertaining at child-
ren's parties call Chan-
telle, 331.n05 .

CONTROL your dnnklng
waler BestWater PUrifica.
tlon System FeatUring
reverse osmosIS technol-
ogy NatIonal Sanitation
Foundation seal Call
Shaklee Independent DIS-
tributor 886-7534

Grosse
Pointe News

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

PIANO Instructions. 18
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

FLUTE or P,ano lessons
given by college edu-
cated mUSICian 839-8099

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or v(}-
cal 824-7182.

PfANO leacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
andJ8Z2. ~9314

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled, your home, $12
per lesson 884-3775

Looki", 'IN ",.,
OUT.OF. THE.OIDINAR'
UNIQUE" EXCEnlOMA

OWI.Of.A.KIND.GIFT??
Chdl", ftte

tOt PUYERS

101 lOST AN£! FOUND

109 fNT£RTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored gion-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world .now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublicatIOn
must be promised Thank
you for answenng my
prayerl Special thanks to
sacred Heart C S

LOST: FlOe gold link brace-
let, lost In Jacobson's
area In Village Chenshed
memenlo, generous re-
ward fro relum m.Q514

LOST. wedding band With 6
Irny diamonds and rrng
With LapiS stone Reward
886-7824

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J S&MoHny OccasIOO

PROFESSIONAL -EXPERIE NCED
Gr•• ' Music S.lectfon

Very Competltiv.

881.1817

LIGHT -HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGlaAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS

885-4210

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

LuLu T. Clown &
A Batman

886-5520
PIANO entertainment, pop-

ular/ claSSical! old favor.
Ites Goelall parties, wed
drngs/ all occasions
Grosse Pomte 885-6215

PROFESSIONAL Sound
ServICe OJ's for all occa.
SIOtlS Can Dan, 882-
6904

ClASStCAL musIC for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
voice 354-6276

DOODLES
The Clown- Make your birth.

day special
Reasonable Ratesl

824-2251.

100 I'ERSONAlS

100 PfRSONAlS

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

~" '01 PRAYERS

MASSAGE- ProfeSSional,
healthful, relaxing Ten
years experience Gift
certifIcates avaIlable
House calls Opllonal Call
Judy 882-3856

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party InVitations 778-
5868
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about oor
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bcJsy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SMALL Dog Sitting. not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

THANKS Holy SPirit and
St Jude for favors re-
ceived S L

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
Ihroughoul Ihe world now
and forever Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
II has never been known
10 fall, never PubllcallOl1
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer anSYlered Special
thanks 10 our Mother of
Prepetual Help B A

100 PERSONA lS

100 ~nSONAl s

TUTOR: MISS C makes
readrng, wrltrng and
math a breeze K
Ihrough 8th 839-9072.

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION & WIRING
ResIdential & Commercial
• Bonded & Insured
• Reasonable Rales
DON BRIDGES 839-9528

18 years expenence
With A.T.& T. and M.B.T.

WANTED: VIC Tanny Mem-
bership Days, 77<Ul730
Evenings 772-3991

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

An1hony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

HAVE you run out of time?
We shop, plan, organize
and take care of II all for
you. Personal Touch
774-6199

JIM Russell Signs In plastiC
and painted advertiSing
Artwork, since 1950 882-
2406 "We could make
signs before we could
walk"

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

TROMBLY'S Tresses, Per.
manent speclall $30 00
now $22 50 9166 Cad-
ieUX, 884.1400

F1VE Unrestncted round-tnp
aIrline IlCkets to anywhere
Southwest f1ys Must use
by March 9th $200 each
round-Inp or best offer
8844201 or 568-2289

I will come to you and take
your portraits 881-4413

II
~

,. 'I

_____ ~ __ .....L. _
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REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

Begin January 16, 1990
TueSday & Thursday
6:00 p.m.• 10:00 p.m.

For Information, call
Lloyd E. Edwards,

268-1000Ichwe.!~~'~_~~
21 OFFICES

....r_---.-.......~- -..r ~

204 HElP WANnO
OOMfSflC

206 HELP WANHO
PART TIM!

205 HEll' WANTED lfGAl

201 HElP WANHD SAllS

CLEANING woman needed,
preferably German or
Polish Needed 4 hours
once every 2 weeks Ref.
erences required 882.
0506

EXPERIENCED lady to
clean 1 day a week, ref-
erences reqUired Call af.
ter 6,885.6355

LEGAL Secretary wanted
for downtown DetrOIt law
firm, 2- 3 years IItlgalion
experience necessary
KnOWledge of word pro-
cessmg helpful Medical!
dental benefits Call Of.
flce Manager, 961-0425

RECEPTIONIST. Entry
level poSition for RRecep-
tlomst 10 Detroll Law firm
Experienced not required
Please send resume to
Receptionist, 42467 Old
Bridge, Canton MI
48188

PORTER. part. time Apply
at Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren

207 HElP WANTED SAlf\

ATTENTION WOMENI No
more minimum wage.
Callforma Company ex-
panding Part/full time,
Income opportunity In a
growth/glamour bUSiness.
Set up, training and
ongotng support. For In-
fo rm at 10 n/ appo Int m ent,
Jeanne, 777-3831

SALES Trainee- excellent
opportUnity for advance-
ment at small manufac-
turer on Detroit's East
Side. Work InSide dunng
tralOlng period for 3 to 6
months Position re-
qUires pleasant phone
manners, good driving
record, self-motivation,
work references and
some travel In MIChigan
area after advancement.
Nova Window and Door,
527-7900

NEED key people to market
reverse osmosIs pUrifica-
tIOn systems 886-7534

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYI
Put Number 1 to work for

you) LOOking for fulI.time,
,seasoned sales agents

, .looklng to advance thetr
careers New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VIL-
LAGE OFFICE IS expand-
Ing staff. Excellent pay
plans available, beautiful
working enVIronment For
confidentIal interview,
contact MIChael Bojalad,
Century 21 East, In the
Village, Grosse POinte

881-7100
PART- Time or full time

sales person, downtown
boutique. Call MISS Lynn,
Monday through Fnday,
10.30 to 6,964-0339.

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVides the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In sell-
Ing REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested In extensIve
training, Including PrEHI-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POInte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatIOnS, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
RETAIL sales girlS, full and

part- time. 824-0211 be-
tween 11- 3 or 5- 6, ask
for KeVin

MANUFACTURERS Repre.
sentatIVe seeks Sales
Executive for new prod-
uct line $125,000 first
year potential Call 372.
9803 after 5 p.m

SALES person for alarm
company Experienced
only, great opportunrty
Call 839-4830

203 HElP WANTED
DENT All MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

DENTAL Hygienist Are you
looking for an opportuOlly
to grow With a very peo-
ple Oriented family prac-
tice? Do you have the
caring and gentleness
that would fit 10 wllh our
team concepl? Experl'
ence preferred Salary
commensu,ate With ex.
penence Bonus, bene.
fits 775.1040, 774.9625

PEDIATRIC surgery office
has opemng for full time
surgical boarding person
Candidate must have
pleasant personahty and
knowledge of medical ter.
mlnology Allracllve bene-
fit package Included Call
Pam, 831-3220

DENTAL Hygienist Part.
time EastSIde Family
practice, good hours,
good pay 563.1182 after
8 PM

FULL and part. time POSI-
tions available for nurses
to work With older adults
In friendly resldentral set.
tlOg A rewarding and sal.
Isfylng expenence Con.
tact Carol Moore at
Whittier Towers, 882-
9000

207 HElP WA~TED SAm

LIVE-IN for termmally III,
elderly woman Patient,
caring, and completely
dependable References
1.995-5244

WANTED cook, fleXible
schedule Take charge
person Must be excellent
at what you do Small
family setting Respond
to Box 31236, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236,
(With references)

WANTED- mature woman
to clean, cook Good ref-
erences 885-5895

FULL time housekeeper, 5
days a week, 9- 4 $250,
plus medICal benefIts If
desired. Duties Include
house cleaning, laundry,
some babYSll1lng (school.
aged children) Must be
available to stay over
night With children sev-
eral times a year Paid
overtime Local refer-
ences required Call be-
tween 10- 5,886-1931

FULL time mature house-
keeper to do light house-
keepling and some child
care for a 5 year old, late
afternoons and early eve-
nings Top salary and
bonus References re-
quested Please respond
With qualifications to. Box
F68, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

HOUSEKEEPERt campa,
Ion to live In, to care for
my mother 527~729 af-
ter 6

HOUSEKEEPERI compan-
Ion for older gentleman
Dependable person to do
meal prep and light
housekeeping SI John
Hospital area, 6 hours
day References reqUired
1-349-2161

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

NannIeS, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER wanted
full time, Monday through
Friday, 7 AM to 430 PM
Cleaning, laundry, varied
duties, must have car
Looking for a warm and
reliable non-smoker to
start January 15th Call
824-8034 for Interview

.,,- - - - - ~

203 HELP WANTED
DENIAl j MEDICAl

202 HflP WANTfO CLERICAL

SECRETARY ExcepliOnal
part.tlme secrelarlal POSI-
lions are currently avail.
able at our Corporate Of.
flces Qualified
candidates Will have pre.
VIOUS secretarial experl.
ence, type 50 wpm and
have excellent communi.
cation and organization
skills PC experience IS
preferred We offer a
competilive salary and
benefit package Please
submit resume With sal-
ary history to Detroit-Ma-
comb Hospital Corpora-
lion, Human Resources
Dept, 7733 E Jefferson,
DetrOit, MI 48214 EOE

..

HOME Care and Staffing
Coordinator

PART. TIME
Medical Personnel Pool IS

currently seeklOg an Indl.
Vidual With superb comm-
unication skills to asSiSt
With hiring and scheduling
our employees and pro-
Viding excellent service to
our clients In our St Clair
Shores offIce IndiViduals
must enjoy a fast paced
challenging environment
Experienced preferred
Please send resume to
Medical Personnel Pool,
1940 S Telegraph Road,
BloomfIeld Hills, MI
48013, Altn Branch Man-
ager

MATURE person for dental
office receot,onlst Dental
background helpfUl, famll.
lar With InSurance Call
881-5772 after 6 PM

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7. 75/hour!
Immediate Openings in

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BC/BS Health/
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXIble Hours
• ChOice assignments
Experience or certification

required
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

£T JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer
GROSSE POinte Farms

dental office IS offering a
team poSition for a dental
hygienist Practice prev-
entative dentistry 10 a car-
Ing and stress- free atmo-
sphere Great opportUnity
for fulfillment Please call
886-6818

DENTAL Hygienist, part
time, good salary, pleas-
ant eastSide practice
771-0124 or 885-4179 af-
ter 8 pm

PHYSICAL Therapy aide
needed part- time 15
hours per week, must
have fleXible hours and
references No experi-
ence needed, non. smok-
Ing office. Apply at Uznls
PhYSical Therapy, 18101
East Warren, near 7 Mile
and Mack Avenue Fn.
day, 7 a m to 5 p m

DENTAL receptiOnist, full
time East Side Experi-
enced only 563-1182 af-
ter 8PM

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
sistant wanted for part or
full.tlme POSItion In brand
new dental office Must
be mature, responSible
and outgolOg Please
send resume to Grosse
Pomte News, Box M.22,
96 Kercheval Grosse
POlOte Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL ASSISTANT
No experrence necessary

EasYi/Olng, friendly office
for part time, Thursdays &
Fridays Call 886-7890 for
more information

PEDIATRIC surgery office
has opening for a fun
time MedIcal Biller
Knowledge of Medical
terminology dnd com.
puter helpful Good 0p-
portunity WIth attractIVe
benefit package. Call
Pam, 831-3220

DeNTAL Hygienist needed
to work Saturdays In
pleasant modern East
Detroit offICe Great work-
Ing conditIOns 779-7fhJ

RECEPTIONIST! Assistant
OffICe Manager WIth med-
Ical records, supel'Vlsory
and computer expenence
reqUired for fast. paced
outpatient psychiatriC
chnlc near Cottage Hospi-
tal Send resume to
PCMC, t31 Kercheval,
Ste 390, Grosse POinte
Farmsl MI 48236

202 HElP WANno ClERICAL

SECRETARY
AdvertiSing Agency

PERSONNEL
High energy dynamiC per-

sonailly needed by per.
sonnel group Interested In
sales/marketing back-
ground Strong communr.
cation Skills, detail follow-
up and profeSSional
appearance reqUIred Te-
lemarketlng and general
list background a plus
Fee paid

Troy 649.4144
S1. Clair Shores 774.0730

EXPERIENCED Person for
office work for teleVISion
concern 884-0135

RECEPTIONIST needed for
office In Downtown De-
troit area Good commu-
nrcalions skills reqUired,
typing a plus Send re-
sumes to Herndol' and
ASSOCiates, 585 E
Larned, Delrolt, MI
48226

OFFICE Clerkl assistant- for
CommerCial Art Com-
pany GraphiC art know-
ledge/ experrence helpful,
10- 20 hours per week
Prefer High school stu-
dent, $4. 5/ hour nl.
2190

RECEPTIONIST /
GIRL FRIDAY

Some clerical 20 hours per
week In Grosse Pomte
Send resume to PO
Box G.196, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

lrntas CampbeJJ. Ewald,
Metro DetrOil's largest
advertiSing agency, lo-
cated 10 Warren, IS look-
Ing for a sharp, profes-
Sional secretary If you
have at least 1 year of
secretarial experience,
type a minimum of 60
wpm and are experr.
enced on Word Pet1ect
5 0, we would like to hear
from you Interested appli-
cants may send their re-
sume and salary history
to

Ms Kathenne A SZIlSZ
RecrUiter

Lmtas Campbell. Ewald
30400 Van Dyke

Warren, MI 48093
574-3400

EOE

CLERICAL- Typing, Illlng,
telephones Full or part
time, $4 50/ hour Call
Cheryl Bahnke, 885-2407

BOOKKEEPER! Secretary
needed ImmedIately
Must have knowledge of
payroll and computerized
accounting, expenenCed
only 792-2460

EXCELLENT
CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITIES
Some may lead to perma.

nent positIOns
Long and Short

Term ASSignments
• Secretarres/Legal & Exec
• Typists/ 55 wpm
• Word Processors!

Data Clerks
• ReceptiOnistS! 45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
SECRETARY

Dulles Include typing, word
processing expenence or
an Interest In learnrng
computers Must be moti-
vated and organized and
be able to enjoy a multi.
tude of duties Benefits
All jobs fee paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

776-0560 S1. Clair Shores

CLERICAL assistant part-
time for health agency
Word processing and/ or
data entry experience
helpful. Send resume and
references to MIchigan
Parkinson FoundatIon,
3990 John R, DetrOit, MI
48201

LOOKING for a responSible
indiVidual for Saturday
mornings MInimum of 5
hours a day, at $1000 an
hour Must have IBM PC
(DOS) expenence, Hew.
lett-Packerd 1000 eKpen.
ence helpful but WIll train
Responslbillt,es IOclude
updating and running
programs for the stock
market Must be conscI-
entIOus and metiCUlous,
detail orientated, good
With numbers Excellent
working conditions Must
be able to work unsuper-
VIsed at some tImes
Please call for apPOint-
ment at 886-7191 to
Brooke Hanna, Office
Manager win request re-
sume

201 HEll' WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CUItI(Al

WANTED- full. time mature
adult to care for an Infant
In our home Non.
smoker 824.6177

MOTHER'S helper needed
Musl be reliable and en.
thuslastlc Own transpor-
tation a musl References
and non smoker please
885-1584

CAREGIVER- needed for
adorable, active 2 1/2
year old boy Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday, 830-
4 30 Tuesday, Thursday
11 15. 4 15 Own trans-
portation Non- smoker
MUSI like dogs 881-3403
after 4 30

BABYSITTER needed for
KlOtergartner Monday
thru Fnday 7 a m to 12
noon Must be able to
drop child off at School
Grosse Pomte area Ref-
erences 822-9447

SECRETARY/ Bookkeeper
for 1 girl office 10 Grosse
POinte 2 days per week
High level of accuracy
reqUired Please reply to
Box J-12 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

RECEPTIONIST wanted for
downtown stockbroker.
age firm Experience
helpful but not necessary
TYPing skills needed
Contact 962-5525

BARTECH Services IS
seeking experrenced sec.
retarres for long/ short
term assignments In the
Detroit area Knowledge
of word processing nec.
essary Shorthand help-
ful 589-1900

SECRETARY for profes-
Sional couple, 2 days per
month Leiters, bill pay-
Ing, some bookkeeping
Saturdays preferred
Please reply Box P.32,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POinte park Insur.
ance office deSires secre-
tary 4 or 5 days per
week fleXible hours avail-
able Main skills reqUired
operate a word proces-
sor, typewnter and to
have a pleasant tele-
phone vOIce Computer
knowledge helpful but not
necessary Entry level
person or person deSiring
to "get back IOta the
busmess market" Call
823-5605 after 6 PM or
send resume to Box
L 153, Grosse Pornte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POlOte Farms
48236

SECRETARY parHime
Large, non-profit SOCial
service agency seeks
part-time secretary for
Grosse POinte office be-
glOlOg January 23, 1990
Hours 4 30- 8 00 pm,
Tuesday, VVednesday
and as a fill 10 for full
time secretary when nec-
essary Vaned tasks
High school grad Accu.
rate tyPing Skills, cour.
teous, effiCient telephone
manner, computer skills
helpful Abrlity to deal
With confidential Informa.
tlon Send resume. Amy
Lalewlcz, Director of Hu.
man Resources, Catholic
Social services of Wayne
County, 9851 Hamilton,
DetrOit, 48202 EOE

PART- time Secretary
needed, good typing and
spelling skills a must
Must have own high qual.
Ity typewnter Must be
available at times to work
In my home Office $3 50
per page or hOUrly rate
Contact Denise Connolly
at 393-1552

TYPIST
Full.tlme benefits 1 year

experrence High volume
production Accurate at
55 wpm Apply at 555
Murphy BUilding, 155 W
Congress, (Corner Con-
gress/ Shelby) DetrOit
January 10th, 11th afld
12th Between 9 and 11
am 962-4733

PART.TIME secretary for
small Grosse POinte busl'
ness, fleXible time, 3- 4
hours ~r day, some ex-
penence necessary 886-
3897

ACCOUN TlNG Clerk. entry
level positIOn reqUlnng
strong math and account-
Ing skIlls Typrng, Lotus
1-2-3 or computer back-
groond helpful Send re-
sume or Introductory let-
ter 10' Office Manager,
Berry, Moorman, King
and Hudson, 600 Wood.
bridge Place, DetrOit,
48226

200 HElP WANTED GlNERAl

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

AUTO Porter/ driver wanted
for busy car dealership
Experience preferred, not
required 585-9731

DELI person Must be 18
Part.tlme Apply wlthrn
Alger Dell and Liquor,
17320 Mack

DELIVERY boys wanted
$50 minimum guaranleed
per night and up Call or
apply at Martino's PIZ'
zena 18726 Hayes 372.
5800

DIETARY aides Experi-
enced only need apply
Apply In person 464 E
Grand Blvd

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Three to five years experl.

ence, ability to go through
General Ledger to fin-
Ished slate Personal and
corporale lax returns and
depreclallon Lotus exper-
Ience and CPA creden-
lrals a plus Please send
resume and salary re-
qUIrements to Box P.l68,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

LOOKING for retiree to
park cars 6 hours per
day, no evenmgs, 4 days
per week Ask for Juer-
gen 882-6240

ADVERTISING
Chent service Rep.

Seeking extremely well-or-
ganlzed, detail-Oriented
outgoing person for small
local agency Client con-
tact experience reqUIred,
typesel1lng knowledge a
plus send resume to
CSR POSitIOn, POBox
36478, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

COOKS- Full and part- time
positIons Available Feb-
ruary 28, 1990, for line
cooks, gardemanager,
pantry, banquet food
servers and dishwashers
for prestigIOUS, prlvale
club Excellent wages
With benefIt package
Must be career orientated
and handle fast paced
envIronment Will train
qualified applicants Send
employment history re-
sume to POBox 657,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

STATION attendant Full
time Village Marathon
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte See Phil
In am

YARD light mstal!er, good
transportation Cal! 881-
0658

DISHWASHER bus person
Full and part tIme Excel.
lent benefits All shifts
available. 884-7622

FULL.TIME care giver
needed to care for Infant
In our Grosse POinte Park
home Duties to Include
light housekeeping
Hoors 730 AM TO 6 PM,
Monday through Friday
References eqUired. Sal.
ary negollable 823-1503

SEEKJNG an expenenced,
responSible, energetic
caring woman to care for
3 chIldren ages 5
months, 3 years, and 5
years In my home 2 to 3
days per week Refer-
ences reqUired. Own
transportation. 884-1359.

MATURE, reliable babYSit.
ter needed part- time for
2 young children Vemler/
Mack area Start Jan
12th, time and days flexi.
ble Chns, 881-2353.

BABYSITTER needed for
exercISe class, 3 morn-
Ings per week Call Ka.
thy, 822-6677

BABYSITTING In my
home, one Infant, 6 hours
per day, 3- 4 days per
week 885-5096

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

PART.TIME babYSItter
wanted 10 my home,
Monday. Thursday, ap-
proximately 20 hours per
week, afternoons, perfect
for college sludent 882.
9451

RESPONSIBLE Siller
wanted for aftersehool
care of pleasant 5 year
old In our home 3- 630
P m Must have own
transportation and be
able to pIck child up at
school References re-
qUIred Call Charla 885-
1052 after 6 30 pm

BABYSITTER wanted for
elderly woman on occa.
slonal evenrngs St Clair,
MI area t.329.6831

,--

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

STOCK Boy, pari-time
Must be 18 Apply within
Alger Dell and Llquer,
17320 Mack

CAFETERIA contingents
are now being sought for
the Grosse POinte Public
School cafeterias These
poSitions require good
judgement and the ability
10 work effectively with
staff and studenls 3 112
hours per day, 1030 am
to 200 pm $441 per
hour Apply at 389 St
Clair

COUNTER Person Must be
18, Apply wllhln Alger
Dell and Liquor, 17320
Mack

KEYLINER/DESIGNER
Small agency seeking part

time graphiCS person 15
hours/per week Call 771-
2778

APPLICATIONS accepted
for full or part.tlme slock
clerk Must be 18, able to
work a m Yorkshire Food
Market, 16711 Mack

MAIER- Werner Beauty Stu.
dlo IS seeking fnendly,
energetic half dressers
for our newly deSigned
contemporary salon We
offer healthcare, edcuca-
1I0nal and vaCation bene-
fits along With convenient
parking for your clientele
Ask for Juergen 882-6240
(all Interviews conflden.
tlal) 373 Fisher Rd

ADULT lifeguards With cur.
rent certlfICalion needed
Immediately for early
morning sWlns at Grosse
POinte Pools Call 343-
2178

TRAINED AIDE
To aSSist, bathe, feed, walk

and oversee the actiVities
of my semi-ambulatory
father who IS a fragile,
catheteTized Parkinson's
patient Ideal coverage
from 10 PM to 10 AM
Seeking strong, alert, car-
109 and sympathetIC per.
son Call son, Roger, to
diSCUSScase 886-1763

EXPERIENCED VCR CAM
CORD TechniCian Good
wages and benefits 774-
5709

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Drivers! Delivery FUll-time,

benefits 1 year expen-
ence Vahd Michigan dnv-
ers license reqUired Dnv-
Ing record will be
checked Must know tr/-
county area Will drive
company mini-van

COpy MACHINE
OPERATORS

Full-lime, benefits, high vol.
ume copying of docu-
ments

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full-time benefits MInimum

1 year expenence. Heavy
client contact. No sales
Must be artICulate and en-
JOy a busy office

APPLY AT:
555 MURPHY BLDG.
'55 W. CONGRESS
(Comer Congress!

Shelby)
DETROIT

January 10, 11 and 12.
Between 9 and 11 a.m.

962-4733.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8--5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PLUMBER'S helper wanted

part-tIme or as needed,
no experrence necessary
881-4278

TEACHER'S Aide, 8. 3
PM Some chlldcare ex.
penence preferred Also
need subs for fleXible
hours GIVIng Tree Mon-
tesson School 881.2255

SALES and stock posrtlOfl
In qualrty retail store near
Wayne State, full or part-
time, flexable hours Call
Peter 831.7200 ext 200
between 10- 5

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sIVe tramrng, Including
Pre-llCef1se and Market-
Ing In Grosse POInle,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200. Other Ioca-
tlOfls, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offlcet

200 HILI' WANTED GENERAL

BAKERYI Clerk 47 hour
week No Sundays Apply
Farms Market, 355
Fisher

ASSISTANT
BRANCH MANAGER

Franklin Savings Bank has
a full time ASSistant
Branch Manager position
available at our Grosse
POinte Woods Branch
Candidates applying must
have minimum two years
savings/lending experl.
ence Please send re-
sume to Human Re-
sources, POBox 5006,
Southfield, 48086 or
come 10 and fill out an
application at 20247
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Woods Equal Op-
portUnity Employer

WAITRESSES and cooks
wanted, no experience
necessary Call 922.6033,
ask for John, Grech's
R&R

DESK help allernoons,
nights and weekends, 18
and over Call Gary or
Sally, 886-2944, Eastside
TenniS Club

BROOKS BROS.
Is currently seeking full time

fitter- tailor at the Grosse
POinte location Great
benefits Please call 886-
2300

RECEPTIONIST -downtown
law firm Experience
helpful Competitive sal.
ary and benefits Send
resume or Introductory
lel1er to Office Manager,
Berry, Moorman, King
and Hudson, 600 Wood-
bridge Place, DetrOit,
48226

DRIVER for parts depart.
ment $3 75 per hour
Must have good dnvlng
record Apply Jim Mitch.
ell B86-OOOO

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based on
expenence Will train
for cashier, dell clerk,
cooks and stock
POSitions Must be 15
Apply at any Mr C's
Dell

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvlng record Will

trarn Excellent money
making polenlial Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

WAREHOUSE help, Imme-
diate opening Small St
Clair Shores Health care
Company Permanent
part.t,me hours from 8 30
to 1 30PM Candidate
must be dependable and
responSible Some heavy
work Involved Apply to
Healthmark, Industries,
22522 E Nine Mile Road,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

WANTED: baby nursel
mother's helper to live In
for 1 to 2 months when
first baby arnves In mid.
June Expenence and ref.
erences reqUired 884-
0148

EXPERIENCED hairdresser
With roller sets for Satur-
day 12 Mile, Warren
573-4520

AGGRESSIVE Real Estate
Broker needs aggressive
salespeople With good
communlcalion skills Will
train Includes Insurance
benefits, high commls.
SlonS, management op-
portunllies Power Bro-
kers, 264-1100

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
For Magazine PUblisher

Journalism Degree, Mac.
Intosh expenence pre.
ferred layout deSign and
photo experience Re.
sume to Karen Adams,
27241 Harper, St Clair
Shores, MI 48081

LOCAL photography busl-
nass- ages 25 older, neat
appearance, mature and
mamed, computer expen.
ence and light bookkeep-
Ing helpful Must be Will-
Ing to work Tuesday thru
Fnday 9-5, Saturdays 10-
3 Must have vahd drivers
lICense, WIth transpora.
tlOn References requITed
Call for interview 884-
4421

JIFFY lube, Amenca's fa.
vome Oil change needs
responsIble people to
grow WIth an up and
coming company All p0-
sitIOns avaIlable, Will trarn
HospItalization Salary
commensurate WIth ex-
penence Call Mr Kasza
al 884-1490, Monday
through Fnday, 9- 5

-



409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

Antiques ~

405 ESTA Tf SALES

Reference.

MOVING- 2 air conditIOners
for casement Windows
886-4554

COUCH, brown, 84" long,
excellent condition 882-
3787, evenings

GAS stove, old refrlgeralor,
exhaust fan, Rattan furnl.
ture, bicycles M,sc 885.
6215

HIDEABED. Queen, Sim-
mons, Southwest colors,
arm pIllows, $215 778-
0142

WORD- PROCESSORS
IBM, Lanier and CPT All
are top of the line com-
merCial grade With leiter
quality prrnters PrrCed for
qUick sale 884-1139

D P sports fitness center,
rowing machme and set
of free weights, good
condition $250 526-
2138

MACINTOSH Plus per-
sonal/ bUSiness com-
puter, 3 megabyte Ram
memory, 30 megabyte
hard drive, huge software
library 775-2766

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

WATERBED, solid oak king
Size, bookcase head.
board, 6 drawer pedestle,
semi-waveless heated
matlress $380. 882-5745

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
7.1/2 h p. gas snow blower,

885-5112

40Q MJ~CflLANEOUS
A~TI(US

CALL 771-1170

HAVE your Vinyl furniture
cleaned and recoated to
a Irke new condition
Bnghten your sofas and
chairs With recolonng, In
your home- at your can.
venlence Reasonable
rates Free estimates
Cart's Vinyl Repair Ser.
Vice 4528 Farmbrook
884-5483

40S E~TATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

'

MARY ANN BoLL PATRICIA KOlOJESKI I
882-1498 885.6604

ROYAL Doultons, Dresden,
Hummel figurines 123
piece Towle Sterling, 91
piece FranCiscan chma
100 piece FostOria stem.
ware Misc china, crystal,
Silver 886-7272 after 1
pm

NAVY blue rosel taupe pat.
terned sofa, $350, pink!
white 12 1/2' by 18 1/2'
area rug, $400, green!
gold 9' by 12' Dhume
rug, $450, (pads Included
for both), beige leather
recliner, $300 881-1124

EXERCISE EqUipment, In.
cludlng cross country ski
exerciser- best aerobiC
exercise t~re IS 884.
5048

FUR coat, long white fox,
Christian Olor, beautifUl,
new, 12- 14, muSI see
Make offer n6-5069 af-
ter 6 PM

SEJKO watCh, Special order,
automalIC, waterproofed
Chnstmas gift Cost, $135
new, sell $75 771-2442

SKIS 203CM AtomIC Arc
and Tyrolia bindings and
K2 812 207CM, both
used only 3 days. call
773-5745.

PREGNANCY aid needs
Maternity clothes Tax
deductIOn receIpt avail.
able. 882.1000.---------..'-

THULE skI rack, dish.
washer for sale like new
822-5854.

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, 'NC.

ESTATE SALE
FRIDA Y & SA'TlJRDAY
10:00 A.M. .4:00 P.M.

JANUARY 12.13

1408 SEMHOI£
DETROIT

TWO BLOCKS OFF JEFFERSON ON THE
CORNER OF AGNES
IN INDIAN VlLUGE

AU ARE WELCOME TO COME TO OUR FIRST
EVER TREASURE HUNT!

This hiStoric three story ten bedroom home is filled with
thoUsands of sale items. Customers will be free to
roam through this beautiful home and browse to
their hearts' oontent among the three floors of very
interesting sale items. There will be treasures galore
including furniture, sofa beds, dlnetle sets, odd chairs,
beds and small tables.

This collection oontains thousands of small items in-
cluding everyday kitchen Ilems, jeep and ear memo-
rabilia, dozens of piec::es of framed art work and
posters, dozens of pieces of glassware and china,
dec::orative items, hundreds of books, appliances,
barware, linens, office sUpplies, four fireproof safes,
movie memorabilia, mens' clothing, hundreds of
basement and attic items of all descriptions for all
lasles and pocketbooks.

Join us for our first Indian VIllage sale. You will look
back on this event as a very unique opportunity to
purchase affordable Iraasures from one of Detroit's
loveliest old horT)9S. Please take this opportunity to
enjoy a w_ bac:ft throogh history and savor a glimpse
of a lifestyle from time gone by. We hope this will be
the first of many interesting sales in this area. Bring
your friends and plan to spend the day with us.

NUllBERS WILL BE HANDED OUT FROM 9:00-10:00
AoM. (FRIDAY ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABLISH
YOUR PLACE IN UNE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT
10:00 A.M.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. MovingSales

AppraIsal.,

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARflWs

~os £STAH SAm

MUTSCHLER Walnut
kitchen cabinets, adJust-
able shelves, 10 to 12
cabinets, 15 years old
Best offer, 885-1057

PAGfR four bank digital,
stay 10 touch anywhere,
$100 521.2215

FIFTY year old double Ma-
ple bed and dresser With
mirror, excellent condl.
tlon, 886-1739

AJA Y mult,.functlon at
home exerCiser Brand
new, $80 779-0288 after
6pm

OL YMPJA electronic type-
wrrter, $150, organ With
rhythms & chords, $500,
or make offer 885-2432

NOW AND THEN
at Ielst

20% OFF!
EVERYTHING IN STOREI

FEATURING Pair of Queen
Anne Wingback chairs,
paIr of Stickley chairS,
Henredon sofa table, oak
bookcase secretary-desk,
fall-front desk, mahogany
Chippendale desk, Itbrary
tables, crystal, all paint-
Ings, Tiffany style lamp,
mirrors, carpels, maple
Hoosler.type cabinet,
Empire mahogany con-
sole table, mahogany set-
tee, oak ICe box, mahog-
any dining room set
POnERY, FEATURING
RooI<wood, Van Boggle,
Weller, RoseVille, Russell
Wnght

We BUY, Sell & Conalgnl
FURNITURE REFINISHING

AND REPAIR
Hours' Mon. thru sat. 11-6

Closed Sundays
15302 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
822-4780

ORIENTAL rug, 8xl0,
Chinese sytle, $1,000
791-3353 or 336-2277

WASHER and dryer $175;
mahogany bedroom set,
$325, mahogany round
parlor table and 2 chairS
$300 792-5n6

LARGE radiator covers,
playhouse, glass end la.
ble, electnc typewriter
886-3955

KITCHEN set- 4 Vinyl
chairS, good cond\tlon
After5,884-8592

RACCOON coat, excellent
condItIon, shawl collar,
corduroy lined 884-5483,
after 4 or leave message

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

AppraIsals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961-Q622

MIchigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save Ih,s Ad •

BOY'S bedroom dresser
wllh mIrror and 2 beds
(convert 10 bunks), $100
all LIllon microwave, 500
series, full size 8B5-
4462.

TWO fireplace screens wrth
grate, $15 each Snow-
blower- Toro 8120, $50.
Storage fOOge, $10. Two
btcycles, $35, $8 885-
2023

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY,W

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, W

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

406 fiREWOOD

40~ HOUSfllOlD ~.lfS

409 MISCfLUNfOUS
A~f1ClES

402 AUCTIONS

FIREPLACE wood Sea-
soned, dry With kindling
Delivery $55. 293-6453.

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 10.
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $84 50 885-3311

GUARANTEED 2 year sea.
soned firewood, $75 de-
livered 7 days 79().2493

BUILDERS
Model Furniture Closeout!
Cherry four-poster bed,

round glaSS-lop dining ta.
ble, glass & marble cock-
lall table, custom 6-fool
sofa wlmatchlng chairs
MUCH MOREl See at

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile

1 to 5 pm • 7 days

MOVING sale- matching
sofa and 10\leseat, $150
T V or mlcrowavwe cart.
$35 Wicker sofa, 2 end
tables and mirror, 4135
822-7483

KIKUSUI flOe China, ser-
vice for 10 With many ex-
tra pIeces Very pretty,
$275 884-4S63

BOYS clothes, like new
Long, navy, 100% wool
dress coat, size 10, from
Sac's 5th Avenue, $50
BI8ge all weather coat,
Zip In! out lining, sIze 14,
$20 l00cAl wool green
blazer, size 12, from
HICkey's Mens store, $25.
Charcoal grey dress
pants, 26 In waist, $5.
882-9311

THREE Crocks, 20 gal, 12,
10; 1 parrot cage 881•
2561

DtNING room set, table 45"
by 54" opens to 78", buf.
fet and china, 6 chairs,
cherry finish. $400. 882-
2488 after 5.

LOVE SEATS, Tuxedo
armed, tufted back, off
white from Scott Shup-
Inne, $300 each or $5001
pair 36 In Stiffel lamp
$30 882-9311

TORPEDO sub pump 1/2
horsepower $275 or best
offer 837-2934 evenings

SOFA queen sleeper,
camel back, 7" spring
mattress $650 885-6325

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

10 I APPlIANCfS

402 AUCTIONS

SMUGGLERS
AUCTION

40S ESTAff SALES

404 GARAGf YARD
BASEM ENT ~AlES

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

MACOMB MALL
JANUARY 11.14

GrallOt at MasoniC, Rose-
Ville ThurSday thru Sun.
day dUring Malt hours
Free admission I Mall filled
With antiques and collectl'
bles

Gloria Siegert
Show Manager

WINCHESTER MALL
Antique show and sale

Rochesterl Avon Road
Rochester Michigan, Jan:
uary 18- January 21 Mall
hours, free admiSSion,
free parking

OIL portrait, Circa 1820,
ongmal gilt frame 882-
7571

OLIVER'S
ANTIQUES

& COLLECTIBLES
FOR 50 YEARS

JANUARY CLEARANCE
5755 Chene at Hendne

Near G M Poletown Plant

922-3475
Manchesler Antique Mall
ANNUAL WINTER SALE

Through January 31st
116 E MaIO, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator
$150, feeezer $100 881.
3799

FROST free refngerator,
apartment size gas stove,
electriC dyer, eleclrlc
range 882-5681

TWO refTlgerators, one
white, one harvest gold
Will deliver and guaran.
tee 885-6138

Previously confiscated property from various
law enforcement agencies, combined with
bankruptcies, foreclosures, and various consig-
nors, will be sold at Public Auction.

DATE ... January 13th
TIME ... 1 PM, Exhibition starts 12 noon

WCATION .•. Hotel Pontchartrain
WASHINGTON BLVD•• DETROIT

AUCTION ITEMS INCLUDE:
WINNEBAGO "ELANDAN"

TOYOTA 4 X4
CHEVY CARGO VAN

CORVETTES & CADILLACS

$3 per person admISSion
ALL SALES FINAL

Sold .. As IS, Where IS,Immediate removal
Inventory subject to addItion and deletions

Conducted by: AUCTION U.S.A. INC.
2721 Forsyth Rd., Suite 115

Winter Park, Florida 32792• (407)878-6300

ESTATE safe I Friday, Sat-
urday, Sunday 10- 7
1n31 Chester, near St
John Hospital off Morass

WANT to purchase edition
of Irving's "L\fe of Wash.
Ington" bought at recent
house sale Replacement
available 882-6189

Gold and Silver coms, Jewelry, featuring' Gold, Dla.
monds, Emeralds, SapphIres, Rubies, Rmgs, Brace.
lets, Necklaces Both antique and modern .
Many fine Otiental rugs - all hand.made wool or
Silk, such as FabrlZ, Chinese, Bokaras, Kashans
and others

Furs • Furs. Furs
New and Estate pieces - Mink, Fox, Lynx, Beaver,
FulI length, StrolIers, Jackets and Vests
Due to short notice of this auctIOn, no offiCial m
ventory wIll be prepared, many Items to be seen for
first tIme on day of sale.
Terms: Cash, Visa, M/C, American Express,
Discover

W~ID)J~Iffi.AIL ILII~N ~ Iffi,mlC(Q) WIffi.)1 <C (Q)Iffi.1F0
18211 NORTHEAST 18TH AVENUE

NORTH MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33182
(305) 940-8005

NOTICE OF PUBliC SALE PURSUANT TO SECTION 32817 OF THE FLORIDA LIEN
LAW The fOlloWJng vessell WIll sell al PublIC Sale It Auction to the highest bidder,
provided and the sale price I. greater than 50% of the fair market value Ind subject to
any and all recorcfed ITlOftgeges SALE DATE: JANUARY 11, 1tto AT 10:00 A.M.

Lot No 126172 Sllverll08 Reg No MC0731JE Huilid No MCZ331820988
RE Frank Nash C4rmlllno
Amt of Lien S2907 60
The above vessel may be Inspected prror to sale al
Gulf View Marine Ctr 8927 U S POri RiChey, FL

250~ Buyers Premium •ALL AUCTIONS ARE HELD WITH RESERVE.
Any person(s) clalm,"g any mterest(s) m the above vessel(s) contllcl
Federal lien & Recovery Corp. (305) 94{)-3005

J()b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDfS

4()0 MfRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLfANING

BUSINESSMANI Handl
man available for houses.
l!IIng dUring winter vaca-
tions Former Grosse
POinte reSident 884.
3005.

PRIVATE duty Nurse Aide,
25 years experience, ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences 792.0933

CERTIFIED, mature
Nurse's aide Wishes to
work In Grosse Paine
area Need full time poSI.
tlon, any shift GOOd ref.
erences LUCille, 756.
2076

GROSSE Pomte reSident
available afternoons or
OIghts, 8 - 12 hours 824-
6876

400 MERCHANOlSf
ANTIQUES

BLINDS cleaned ultrasoOl'
cally Free pickup and
delivery Estimates n6-
7507

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY "6-4570

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open' Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m.

Saturday, 9a m. to 4p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana Carefully se- MISCELLANEOUS Items
lected furniture In walnut, from A-Z this Saturday,
pine, oak and old paint January 13, 4381 Har-
Also clocks, decoys, toys, vard Call 882-9190.
qUilts, folk art and appro- ---- _
prIate smalls.

Monday lhru Frrday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
ClOSed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)
772-9385

WE BUY AND SELLI
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free 'eSII-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520
THE COLONIAL

SHOP
25701 JEFFERSON

NEAR 10 MILE
Antiques, furniture, chma,

bUy and sell. H'9hest
Prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

cleaning, condos,
FleXible Refer-

Call Angela 777-

Since 1927
409 E. Jefferson

CERTnnEDAUCTIONEERS
&:ESTATE APPRAISERS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CASH NOW

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf SITTING

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc.

HOUSE cleaOlng, reaSOn.
able, dependable, very
experienced Grosse
POinte references 885.
2359

HOUSE
office
ences
7217

NURSE'S Aldel Compan.
Ion Excellent references
cook, light duties, !lve.m'
882-2535

EFFICIENT Housecleaner,
reasonable rates, hard
worker, rehable, gOOd ref.
erences English lady
294-4252

UNIQUE WOman wants gen.
eral housekeeping Job,
Will deep clean, 839-
4706,882.1566

TWO Polish women Will
clean your homes, of.
flces, apartments Rella.
ble, dependable, expsTI-
enced References
Please call us at 865.
4413

CLEANING for particular
people Dependable, own
transportation, Grosse
POinte references
Weekly or by apPOint.
ment Ask for Connie,
823-3813

BLINDS cleaned ultraSOni-
cally Free pickup and
delivery Estimates n6-
7507

START The New Year
right I We are two effiCient
houseWives who WIll
clean your home De-
pendable and honest.
Reasonable rates Thor-
ough and speedy Calf
296-5446 or 882.2759

PERSONALIZED cleaning
for home, condo, apart.
ment or office. Refer.
ences "CJ", ~1346.

RELIABLE, dependable,
experienced, clean 109
done to your salJsfactlon
References. m-7092

TWO energetic women
seek house cleaning With
excellent, excellent West
Bloomfield references
n4-9127, 726-8617

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfesSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certlflcjltes Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

GENTLEMAN rn tranSition
available to "House- Sit"
your home Lifelong
Grosse POinte resldenl,
Impeccable references
Prefer 2 week minimum
slay Please call 881. COLUMBUS Dealer, Bar-
9232 for mutual Interview bara Denz, shOWing at

The BIShop Gallagher An-
tique Show Specializing
In Mother-of-Pearl SIlver-
ware and Antique Per.
fume bottles.

RETIREE: Houseslt In own-
er's absence care for
pets Non-smoker Refer-
ences 547-0932

THE BISHOP GALLAGHER
19th AnnuaJ

ANTIQUE SHOW
Metropolitan Detrott'. FIrst

and Finest Show 011990

Priday, Ian. 12, II A.M. to 9 P.M.
SalUTday, Jan. 13, 11 A.M. lO 9 P.M.

SundaY, Jan. 14. I P.M. lO 6 P,M.

Presented by Ihe B.G. Falhers' Club
At

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
19360 Harper (Near Moross & 1.94)

SELECTED QUALITY DEALERS
PEATIJRING: Furniture, Glassware, Dolls, Toys,
An Deco, An Noveau, Clocks, Jewelry, Lighting,

Primitives, Pouery, Paper and NONlgia items.

GLASS REPAIR REFRESHMENTS
8y Don & Lynne lIy.lOSEPH'S

Bnng yourctilpped FREE AMPLE PARKING
grass WIth you Door Don.1IOn $200

For mor.lnformatlon call AI Auty 881-8712

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

30J SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

January 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

~iIi_-'-;-=;;;;-~===-====-==~~~ ~7CBABYSITTING 10 my
home Reasonable and
reliable References avail-

_ able 372-4499

WARM, rehable mom has
Openings In her Blshopl
Mack home, 6 am- 5 15
P m Infant welcomed
885-2432

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Call and Inquire aboul our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime is short and our hnes
Ire busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
informallon.

EXPERIENCED, mature,
manufacturer's represent.
atlve secretary IS avail-
able fUll or part time 296-
5130.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENfRAl

~
~
AL TERA TIONS of construc-

tion- safeguards ramps
doorwayopenrngs doors'
handrails' flOOring en.
trance sleps modified.
door handles complete
Interlorl exterior mod,f,ca-
lions All questions an.
swered. Mr Mitchell, MI
contractor, 885-1767, 9- 5
pm, Monday. Friday

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children
HOUrly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area.
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years li-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-Q035

CAREGIVER, elderly or
convalescent Days, over-
nltes, short-term live-In
Excellent references 881-
0912.

COMPANION and Nurse's
assistant available for
short term travel Call
534-2166, leave meso
sage Will return call after
5PM Can furnish gOod
references.

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUsr WANING

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Gall
us NOW for Information

939-KIDS

LOVING Mother has open-
Ing for child 18 months or
older. Licensed. Full time
only 881-2744

NEED Work. panelling,
drywall, attiCS, partitIOns,
painting, ceilings, hauling
Calf Greg 881-3838

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pointe resldents wllf
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnI-
ture, appliances, pmnos
or what have yoo carl for
free estimate

822-4400
RESIDl;NT seeking room to

rent In Grosse Pomte
home Excellent refer.
ences. 885-3887

SENIOR CIUzen, handi-
capped or anyone - Vol.
unteer WOl1< or free er.
rands done by Robin
884-2573.

COMPANIONI babysitter for
adults or children, eve-
nings or overnight Excel-
lent references available
521.7274.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
let our team come and
do It for your

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-n18
HIGHL Y experienced

Grosse POlOte refer.
ences W,shes days or
helpmg with meals 824-
0529

INTERESTED In excellent
house or offICe cleaning
Reasonable rates Calf
Bonnltl 779-8238

WOMAN desires domestiC
work, references, own
transportatIOn, 886-9801

FIRST MAID, when quality
and professionalism are
Important, rehef and
peace of mmd are essen.
tlal call 228-9262

,
•,

•.
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•
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SOS LOSI AND fOUND

506 PIT BREEDING

60 I AUTOMOT/V!
CHRY~l£R

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

LOST A PET?
If you have lost a pet, this

week we have: a male
Black Lab X, fOOnd on
Nolltngham In Grosse
POinte Park, a small fe-
male black and brown
Shepherd X with a black
collar, found In Palterson
Park In Gros"Je Pomte
Park, an older female
Brrttany Spanl9/, found at
Grosse POInte North High
School, a neut8l'ed male
black and white HUSky
With a black nylon COllar,
found at Kercheval & V8l'.
nor In Grosse POinte
Park, a female tan &
black German Shepherd
X, found on 81'oadstone
In Grosse Pomte WOOds;
a male black with white
long-haired cat, found on
Fleetwood In Grosse
POinte Woods, and a
male black and brown
Shepherd X, foond on
Grand MaraIS In Grosse
POinte Park. For more In-
formation, call us at 822-
5707.

FOUND small Female Lab
miX, vIcinity of Haw.
thorne/ Harper. Call Har.
per Woods Police for ill-
formatIOn, 343-2530.

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle. ~
1292.

1988 DODGE Daytona, air,
manual, good condition
$5,9001 best offer. Must
sell 882-3567

1985 OOD<3E Anes, 40,000
miles, new brakes, excel-
lent condition, a transpor-
tation Special. $2,995.
885-7829.

LASER XE 1985, loaded,
automatic, leather, sun-
roof, eXcellent condrtJon,
$4,295 772-9217

1980 DODGE Colt, 4
speed, new tires, good
transportation, $475. 824-
7886

1985 Omnl, 5 speed,
stereo, many miles, good
condition, rehable. $900
or best offer. 882-1813.

1985 HORIZON, 60,400
miles. New brakes. Good

""tires! brakes, automatic.
AMIFM, air Very reliable.
$2,500 824-4535

1988 New York8l', eXcellent
conditIOn, charcoal pearl
paint, full power, luxury
equipment package,
47,000 mIles. 886-4242
days

STRIPES

503 HOUS£HOlD ,m
fOil SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

S05 lOST AND fOUND

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

PEKINESE puppies Males
and Females, all drfferent
colors 3/4 of them while
822-1201

ENGLISH Seller pups
F 0 S B registered Na-
tional champion blood.
Irnes Excellent family
and hunting dogs 884.
5139

COCKAPOO gorgeous,
adorable Female, 7
weeks $300 882-2506

SIX beautiful puppies, cock.
apoos, $25 each 371-
6726

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882~6900

Call and mquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

blUing and category
information.

KEESHOND pups, nine
weeks old, Champion
Sired Silver/blaCk, 886-
4122

GOLDEN Retrelver pups,
AKC, first shots, dew-
claws removed Males
only After 6 p m or
weekends, 882~9

LOST salt and pepper bou.
Vier, 3 years old, male,
large, Three Mile/ War-
ren/ Mack area, very
frightened, never been
out before, responds to
ScorpIo. 886-1634 or 835-
1156.

CLASSIFIED ADS

CaUln
Early

882-6900
FOUND young male cat

TIger With black stripes,
affectionate and lOVing
diSpoSition VICinity of
Harvard/ Kercheval 885-
0833

FOUND, beautiful, delightful
kitten, 3 1/2 to 4 month
old female I charcaaJ grey
medium length fur Very
nice kitten Call 821-0784
for more information

LOST- cat Calico, white
stomach and 4 paws,
while tiP tall, cute. HIli
area Owner very un-
happy If found please
call 886-0475 AEWARD

StrIpes Is a 6 month old male kitten. He Is litter.
box trained and compatrble Witt'! other animals
and children. Stripes Is available fOr adoptl'on at
MIchigan Humane SOdety Central stterter 10.
cated at 7401 ChrySler Drive, Detroit 48211 or
call 872.3400. AdoPtIon hours are 10:00 am _
4:30 pm TUesdav-saturdaV.

The Michigan Humane Society is dedicated to
protecting and wot1c:ing for the rights of anlmels.
We offer the following seMees:

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty InvestigatIon • Education

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife RehabilitatIOn • LeQlslatlon

and

Shelters and cares for over 40,000 dogs,
cats and Wild animals annually

77" II'/(, I 1\ a /'1 mal, liONfl'!{tl 0~''1(1I11:(/1"",

',{/'(ll'////(/ "II r0111 11('/'(11'1

1fJoII i /Iot! .7lt;~P
7401 Chrysler Dr Detroll Michigan (313) 872.3400

SOO ANIMALS _
ADOPT A PEr

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PETI

With the extreme ou'door
temperatures of the last
few weeks, animals can
suffer terribly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need of
sheller or warmth, please
call our sheUer for heaUh-
ful tiPS We Will prOVide
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On You!
ANTI.CRUEL TY
ASSOCtATION

891-7188

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882 ..6900

500 ANIMAlS
ADO" A PH

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777.5110 or 463-
7422

FREE to good home Fe-
male Lab! shepherd
mixed Adults preferred
Housebroken, spayed
772-9486

AKC Welsh terner pups
Ready February 13th
Accepting depoSits 779-
6226

ADOPT.A.PETI Grosse
Pornte Animal ClinIC (on

KercheVal) has two won-
derful pets available thiS
week for adoption A
beautiful male Persian X
black kitty and a very Jov-
able small male black &
tan German Shepherd X
For more Information, call
us at 822.5707

BLACK lab, 9 month old
male, mixed puppy. Call
after 7 PM or weekends
885-5137

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FREE to good home, 2 year

old neutered and de-
clawed Female- long-
harred Tabby cat Owner
allergiC. Call 822-8159
Leave message

BLACKIE

411 WANHO ro BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A ..n

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

SHOTGUNS, niles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, olhers PTivate
COllector 478.5315

PAYING cash for d,a.
monds, gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War U
relics, COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOIt, 774-
0966, 10a m. 6p m ,
Monday- Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to bUy old COSo
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

BLACK kittens, other van-
ties, one spaded 923.
0548

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

DESPERATE
SITUATION!

BEAGLEITERRIER MIX
LAB/RETRIEVER MIX

A kind lady who has spent a
lifetime taking In strays IS
loSing her home and can
no longer keep her awn
dogs She would like to
find lOVing homes for her
friends and only has two
weeks to do so before
she has to take them to a
shelter, poSSibly to face
extermination One IS a
delrghttul, sweet, pure
white Beaglerremer miX,
4 years old, female, about
22 Ibs She has a won-
derful disposition, would
be great With kids or older
people, IS well behaVed
and housebroken The
other IS a gentle, loving
Yellow Lab/Retriever mix
and her two pups She
and the pups would be
wonderful WIth children,
the pups are old enough
for everyone to be
adopted separately
Owner says the mother
and pups are "absolutely
beautiful dogs" If good
homes can be found for
these lOVing pels, The
Northern Animal Welfare
League IS Willing to pay to
have them spayed or
neutered - all dogs al-
ready have their shots
PLEASE - If you can help
or knew someone that
can help us fInd homes
for these exceptIonal
dogs, call 483-7422 "r
m-5110

Blackle is a delightful black Lab mix that's wonderful
With kids. Owner IS moving and can't take him. He IS
sweet, well behaVed and very loving. Call Marshall
at 371-8427.

891-7188

410 MUSlCM 1~S1RUMIN1S

4 II OFFIC( ;IUS1NfSS
fOUIPM£NT

1918 STAR baby grand
plano, ebony, rebUilt,
$3,800 824-8444

1933 WURLITZER (ebony)
baby grand plano, $1,600
or best 294-6348

SIL VER Shllke trumpet With
case, $525 Fender Bass
amp, $200 886.1621

BABY grand plano, walnut
finish MOVing, must sell,
$3,000 882-6984

DRUM set, 5 piece, LudWig,
all accessories Like new
$900 881-9622

WURLITZER 4300 console
organ, full stops and pe-
dals, good condition,
$350 882.Q865

411 WANHO TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

OFFICI: furntture to com-
plete 1 person office
space, including com.
puter tables and small
conference table, 884-
5048

USED restaurant eqUIpment
also beauty shop chairs
Call LIZ 824-5325

COLLECTOR Wishes to bUy
old toys, tin sollders,
boats, etc 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collectIOns 469-0906

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDtTlON
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1C>-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082
WANTED: Treadmill, 1 hp

456-3776 days, 784-9250
evenings

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condItion
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUying Rne Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
LIONEL tralns- wanted

older vintage Any condi-
tion Sell It to me, I'll treat
II right Steve 493-8505, 8
am-4pm

~09 MISCElIANfOUS
ARTI([E~

KlnENS • DELICHTFUL KITTENS

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

4' 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CONTEMPORARY brass
and glass dining room
table With 4 blue velour
chairS excellent condl.
tlon $40() or best. 885-
9010

FIFTY piece place setting,
serVIce for 8 of King Ed-
ward pattern Gorham sll.
ver Call 822-2603.

MISCELLANEOUS Items
from A. Z, thiS Saturday,
January 13, 4381 Har.
vard, call 882-9190

TEAKWOOD wall unit en-
tertainment center, 4
years old, paid $1,800
Will sell for $850, excel-
lent condition 884-6320

CRIB and mattress, white
Jenny Lind, seldom used
at Great Grandma's

house $95 296-7076 ONE sUIte Traditional wal.
TWIN bedroom set, com. __ nut Desk, 72 x 36, Cre-

plete Double dresser denza, TWo-drawer fIle
With mirror (45 x 35), cabinet, One SWivel and
nlghtstand, valet stand two arm chairS, leather
With seat Flowered bed. 965-1030
spread With matching ---F-O-R-S-A-L-E--
draperies (84" long)
White lamp $200 takes Due To Merger
all 884-3105 • Complete Lanier WP

FULL length Raccoon coat, system With 7 stations,S
new $2,500 or best offer printers & software
777-8342 • AT & T system 75

telephone system (250
JVC VCR, two months old user capacity)

Kelly Safan tires, size 31 • A T & T 3B15 data
x 1050R 15LT and slot- processing computer
ted aluminum wheels system plus software,
941-0357, 9 to 3PM CRTs and band printers

JAMES A, MONNIG • OcTel VOIce mall system
BOOKSELLER (500 user capaCltyl

15133 KERCHEVAL • (3) 42 x 84 oak
331.2238 conference tables bUilt by

Selected books Beaupre StudiOS
bought and sold 0111RlcJlclrcI- 184-8500

Vintage Video Rentals

GOWN. perfect for mother
of bride or second mar.
rlage Victorian style, full
length, vanilla, sIze 14116
Beads, sequins, pearls
Worn once, paid $700-
asking $400 88.2.9047

STEREO speakers: Fisher
10" 3-way, 120 watts, 2
year warranty. Bass re-
flex design Kenwood 8"
2-way. 200 watts, 3 year
warranty Both almost
new Call MIke, 881-3392

Here we havea delightfUl famIly lOOkingfOr gOOd,lOVing homes, Whether Singly or In
pairs. Theseadorable Tabby str1ped kIttens have personalities to match theIr beautiful
and C2lstlnctlvemar1clngs.Won't you please consider gfVIng the 1000nghome they
deserve. They are Offered by THE ANn-CRUEL TVASSOClAnON. 13569JOSEPH CAMPAU,DETROIT.

PIANO I Beautiful antique
upright Walnut finish, like
new $350 372-2175

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar BeautIfUl
cherry red sunburst fin-
Ish, long neck, nlee ac-
tIOn. DImarzIO split pICk
up, sweet - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325.00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
sign, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers. Free SRO 12
Inch speaker With fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connectIOns
$350 for all 882.{)895.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STORY & Clark console
plano With bench. $1,400
or best offer 772-8818

SCfllAN(OUS
ARTICLES

405 (STATE SALES

UNIQUE
ANTIQUES

for the
NEW YEAR

Peddler's Alley I
3624 Caniff
Hamtramck

872.1813
AND

Peddler's Alley II
19354 Kelly Re.
8etw 7/8 Mile
Horper Woods

526.7888
CONSIGNMENTS

BUY&SEU

PROFESSIONAL
642-8938

SOFA, large grey chintz,
only 4 years old Paid
$3,000, asking $600 294-
9709

RARE wine collection MIS-
cellaneous French and
others $9,000 772.7680

CONSOLE TV Xl100,
$125. 777.1617

GORGEOUS &
AFFORDABLE

Mahogany end tables, cof-
fee tables dlnrng room
sets, 1930's vanrty, tapes-
try chairs, lamps, chande-
liers DIscount prices
HOUSE OF ANTIQUES

11109 Morang
(near 1.94 & Cadieux)

12.7 Dally
881-9500

SWEDISH mahogany cock-
tail table, good condition
Call after 5, 775.5099

FOR Sale Queen size sofa
sleeper, matching love-
seat, neutral color, brand
new Moved. must sell
Best offer 886-0475

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

ARflCl£S

MOVING or
ESTATE SALE

405 £STAT( SAtES

PRESTIGE HOUSEHOLD SALES

CROSS. country SkiS,
poles, bools, Slle 6, like
new $95 Buffet, unusual
crotched mahogany Wllh
grape cluster brass pulls,
$125 885.2640

TWO open round trip
Southwest airline tickets
valid thru March 9th 885-
4237

HEAL TH Insurance for Indl'
vlduals offering compre-
hensive coverage, excel.
lent rates, Dental
optional Bomar Insur-
ance Agency Inc 774-
2140

SNOWBLOWER 3 1/2
horse $175, large porta-
ble humidifier $125, Hart
skiS- boots! poles $100
All practically new 881.
2023 evemngs

FUR coat, muskrat With rac-
coon collar, excellent
condition $200 fur coats,
3, $75 ea<..h or $200 for
all After 5 PM or leave
message, 881.5381

EASY up and down stairs
Fingertip controlled chalr-
lift 5 years old 331-3252

DESK, office melal, With
matching table, excellent
condition, $300 882-
0865

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don'l soli yours un~1 you see
us We pay lOp $$1 We buy
rugs oU!"llhl regardless of size
or condition or we pay high
commiSSion for successful
leads

649-6445

DEALERS - RENTAL SPACE 4
WAREHOUSE AVAILABLE

The Missing LINe.

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

t1arfZfAJ

~
CRClitlbOW 89tate gaQe9

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Complete ServIce
Glen and Sharon BurkettReferences 885-0825

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
qualrty service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE ~4l.10UR HOTLll'\E-=.-885~1410
FOR UPC0MIl":lG SALE INFORMATION

GROSSE POINTE RELIQUES
14932 Kercheval in the Park

822~Olll
Queen sofa bed, Mahogany twm bedroom set WIth
vamty, 9 pIece Mahogany dmmg room set, two
Queen Anne dmmg room sets, EnglIsh Oak Chest,
Mahogany secretary/desk, Mahogany Chma cabmet,
ChaIrs, Queen Anne lIbrary table, good selectIOn of
ladles desks, AntIque hand.pamted bedroom set

EXPERIENCED
881-9245

l~""""'I0"""""~,,,
L1NC IS a non-profit organlzallon whose purpose IS to
place goods no longer needed by IndiViduals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charitable agencies If you have any Items no longer
of use to you, Operation LINC knows who can and Will
use them Please call L1NC at 882-6100

Need to make room for all those new presents? Think
of L1NC and donate those useful but no longer
needed Items to L1NC Instead of thrOWing them
away or shOVing them Into some dark corner

Pregancy Aid, Inc would like to collect some
BLANKETS and MATERNITY CLOTHES They
also need either wall or desk type CLOCKS A
Better, Life, Inc has asked for IRONS, IRONING
BOARDS and PADS

Oetrolt Area Agency On Aging assists senior Citizens
In maintaining homes, and prOVides for safety and
well. being Donations of REFRIGERATORS, GAS
STOVES, and GAS DRYERS would be putto good
use by these folks

CLOTHING of all kinds are always needed Infants'
through teens', and part,cularly, men's Child
Family Center, Lura Bell Stewart Center, Inc, EI
Buen Pastor United Methoc!lst Church and
Coalition on Temporary Shelter are Just a few of
the organizatIons among which the clothes would
be distributed

Groups which gIve much helpful service to people In
Our metro community are always In great need of
OFFICE eQUIPMENT, FURNITURE and SUPPLIES.
Computers, typewriters, desks, filing units, copy
machines and paper supplies are a sample of the
requests made by a majority of these charitable
organIzations If you have something that IS CLEAN,
USABLE and In WORKING CONDITION but you
aren't uSing It - think of LINC and KEEP IT MOVINGI

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS' M W F 10-2

KEEP JT MOVINGI
882.6100

L -....T---...............................-..-__.......-...,...............~ ....-------
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BMW2002
MUST SEE,

RESTORED 1974
European Touring sedan. New
exhaust brakes, alternator, two
Goodyear tires. Hidden 4-speaker
stereo/cassette. $2,600 or best.
Leave message at 882-0895.

1986 ACURA Integra LS,
red, 5 speed, $8,795

1982 HONDA Accord, 2
door, 5 speed, $3,995

1987 ACURA Legend, sun.
roof, low miles, $14,995.

1987 HONDA Prelude Sl,
black, auto, $10,995

1985 TOYOTA Supra,
leather, $8,495

1987 VOLVO 760 GLE
turbo wagon, 28,000
miles, $16,995

1988 NISSAN MaXima
GXE, auto, leather,
$12,795

Tamaroft Acura
Used Cars

Gratiot S. of 10 Mile
East Detroit
778.8886

1987 MAZDA 323, 4 door,
stereo, sunroof, 26,000
miles Excellent condition
$5,100 254-4739

9C
700 APTS flATS DUPIIX

Po,nle, Ho'per Wood,

DUPlEX for rent SpacIOUS
upper two bedroom. one
bath, one car garage,
hardWOOd floors $450 in-
cludes appliances The
Blake Company Please
call 881-6100

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUtTES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appomtment

414.9nO
NEFF, lower flat, near Vd.

lage, newly decorated,
carpeting throughout, fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, sun-
room, bath and 112, gas
forced air heat, finished
basement, garage, aU
appliances, lawn • snow
S9lVIC9, all new Insulated
Windows, $900 a month.
No pets, Ideal for adults
882-7905.

FIVE room lower, 2045 Ver.
nier Appliances, $7501
plus utilitIeS 881--3149

BEACONSFIELD, 1084
Lower 2 bedroom Brand
new kitchen, decorating
and carpeting, off street
parking, secured storage,
Includes appliances and
heat. $525 824-7842,
884-1749

SPACIOUS neWly deco-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment Kitchen With appll.
ances, dining room, liVing
room WIth Simulated fire-
place, walk out-terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $345 per
month Includes heat. No
pets. can 825-5083 be-
tween 2- 4 p.m. or 757-
7465 between 6- 9 P m

NOTTINGHAMI Jefferson.
Sharp 2 bedroom, clean!
Recently remodeled
$425 882-7065

RENT one of Grosse
POlnle's carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, hVlng room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, security sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to..Lake Sl. Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222-
3731. Evenrngs and
weekends, 537-7819.

RARE find' Rent one of
Grosse POInte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVIng room With
fireplace, dlnrng room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and laUndry appll8J1C9S
Utility room, secUrity sys-
tem, attIC storage, 2 car
heated garage WIth aut0-
matIC doors Very c0n-
venIently located yet
quiet, secluded and close
to lake St Clair $1,700
per month. Days, 222-
3731. Evenings and
weekends,537-7819.

TROMBLEY Road lower 2
bedroom, 2 bath, off
while carpeting, custom
drapenes, kitchen applI-
ances, paneled family
room WIth gas logs, 2 car
garage With openers.
lawn servtee 822-2764,
823-1919

EFFICIENCY apartment In
Grosse POinte Farms
Call aft9f 6 P m. B84-
2936.

QUEEN of Peace area. One
bedroom apartment on
Bournemouth $435 B84-
0501

BR1GHT, clean 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, off.
street parking, $3951
month 331-7185

TWO bedroom flat available
Immediately. Reasonahle
822-6988 before 3

DUPLEX. Harper Woods
Two bedroom, newly dec-
orated $450 plus utilities
One year lease 886-
m9.

1030 Waybum Upper 2
bedroom, $385 plus de-
posit, plus uhIl1leS 343-
0153, 881-6155 between
11'30 to 7 PM.

HARCOURT, lower two
bedroom, lovely For In-
formation call 822-5609
after 830

GROSSE POinte WOOds- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
central air, full basement.
Rent $550 per month. No
pets 222-5870

GROSSE POinte Pari<. 2
bedroom upper $400.
Appliances mcluded 331.
8880.

700 MIl FLATS DUPLEX
Pu,n't.~ Harpt r Woods

1019 WAYBURN
Upper 2 bedroom, new car.

pet, new kitchen With
dishwasher, stove, refng.
erator Newly decorated
throughout Garage $480
per month plus Ut:!ltles
Days 962-4790, evenings
886-1353

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
~' 88~..8900

PARK, One bedroom.
$325 Including heat, ap-
pliances, water Plus se-
curity dePOSit, references,
electrIC. 824-2635, leave
message

806 NEFF, lower flat, 2
bedrooms, den, fireplace,
formal dining room, new
kitchen with modern ap-
pliances, neWly deco-
rated, 1 car garage, no
pets. Available February
1st. $825 per month Call
Joan. 824-5454 after 6
p.m. 882-3393

BEACONSFIELD. three
bedroom upper, very
clean, newty decorated
No pets. Prefer adults
$520 month. 881-9886,
823-0540.

GROSSE POinte Park, now
available, two bedroom
apartment, updated, auto
heat and &lr, carpeted,
prIvate parking. $395
month plus deposit, heat
and electnc. Water IS fur.
nlshed. Call 822-0012
from 9 am to 4.30 pm.

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson. SpaCIOUSthree
bedroom upper flat. Ap-
pliances, new carpeting,
oft street parkIng $475.
884-9461

MUST seel 2 bedroom up-
per, fabulous new
kitchen, appliance, micro-
wave, dish washer Bea-
consfield/ Essex $495.
February 1st 886-1924

LAKEPOINTE 1 bedroom
upper, heat and appli-
ances Included Off.street
parking Ideal for smgle
$400 plus secUrity Avail-
able February 1st 823-
1294 .e

MARYLAND, two bedroom
upper. Stove, refrigerator.
$400 per monlh plus Utl/"
tres Adults preferred, no
pets 885-7849

PARK, Lakepolnte near Jef-
ferson, spacIOUS 2 bed-
room upper, appliances
and drapes Included
822.9850

942 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted, new carpeting.
822.7655

NOmNGHAM S. of Jeffer-
son 3 bedroom, dining
room, frreplace, sun.
porch Oak floors, applI-
ances 824-0280 after 6
pm

MARYLAND, Grosse POinte
Parle, lower five room, 2
bedroom, appliances, off
street parking ,newly dec-
orated. $475. 882-5541

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SHINY, Clean duplex near
Village Sunny krtchen,
spacious, lovely carpet,
hardwood, tile, natural
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage Perfect for quiet
professlOOaIs WIth no pelS
and references. $7501
month, terms negotI8bie
885-7785

TWO bedrooms, newly
painted, large rooms, ap-
pliances, heat, garage
824-3849

AttnIC:tM, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals. C0m-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes
heat, water, appliances,
new carpeting, natural
fireplace, garage or pri-
vate parking, com laundry
and basement From
$395 monthly 886-2920

NEff near Maumee. Large
elegant 4 bedroom, 2 112
bath, living room, dining
room $1,150 884-2444

UPPER sp8C!OUs 3 bed-
room, hardwood floors,
Trombley Ad $9001
month including heat.
224-1019,881-3829.

700 APTS HATS DUP[IX
Po'nte, H.'pe, Woud,

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reuoneble Rates
Rell8t*t seMce

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free EstimItes

MARYLAND upper 1 bed-
room, heat, applianceS,
available Immediately
Lease not reqUired, $400.
886-0657

AVAtLABLE Immedlatelyl
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 3
bath unit Snow remova',
lawn care and 24 hour
property management are
lust a few of the pluses
offered With thiS unJI
$1,100 per month
CheckMark Services
884.5238

GROSSE POinte City. Five
room executive upper
flat, new kitchen, fire-
place, carpeting, appli-
ances, very sharp Off
Jefferson No pets Secu.
rlty depoSit required Call
after 7 p m. 886-3621.

NEFF, near Village, 5 room
flat, appliances. private
laundry, charming house,
landscaped, storage,
many extras, negotiable
882.2079

PARK. Beaconsfield 5 room
lower, appliances, base-
ment, nonsmoking adults,
822-5941

876 TROMBLEY Ad - upper
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nat.
ural fireplace, garage, no
pets $900 per month
plus utilities 882-3965

APARTMENT. Two bed-
room, $385 per month
Wayburnl Jefferson cor-
ner Partially furnIshed
884-2257

HARCOURT lower, 3 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, air,
automatIC garage, new
furnace $775 per month.
No pets please 822-
n06.

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Maryland near Kercheval.
Separate basement and
furnace Available 331-
1840

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining L Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331.5506

GROSSE POinte Park
Three room upper In-
come, appliances, carpet.
Ing Ideal for Single per-
son No pets SecUrity
depoSl1 reqUired Only
$375 a month including
utilities. 821-6502

PARK. available 2 and 3
bedroom, new kitchens,
new - bathrooms, carpet-
Ingt>g etc ApPOintment
only. 823-1003

UPPER flat, taking applica-
tions Friday 2 bedrooms
1018 Maryland

FOUR room flat, $500
month Owner pays gas
heal, electriCity and wa-
ter 867 St Clair, Grosse
POinte City 886-8073

JEFfERSONI Rivard, cozy
stUdIO overlooking lovely
yard and terrace, huge
walk. In closet. carpet,
Levelors and mICrowave,
partIally furnished. $350
Completely furnished,
$395 886-1924

CITY of Grosse POinte, Neff
Rd, upper flat, excellent
locatIOn CarpetIng, applI-
ances No pets. 885-
1411

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

NOW AVAILABLE

656 MOlOlIlIlKfS

613 AUTOMOTlVl
WANT£O TO BUY

65 I BOATS 1,.0 MOTORS

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly Decorltld
• senior Citizen DI8Count

• Close to Shopping
• Bus servICe

WELL SECURED • MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available in

St. Clair Shores and East Detroit

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
fV)\IB\~'\....,~

881-6100

700 APTS/flATSI DUPLEX
Poinles!Hnrper Woods

1989 Astro CL mini van, 8
passenger, deep red met-
allc, stereol cassette,
auto, air, fully loaded, ex-
cellent conditIOn. 13,000
miles $13,200 882-5755.

1982 FORO extended
cargo van, air, heavy
duty springs, rebUilt en-
gine Very good condi-
tion, $1,750 or best 921-
8048, days only

1987 Caravan SE, bur.
gandy, seven passenger,
excellent condition
$7,825 881.8806

1987 Chevy Astra CL 8
passenger, air, automatic
4 speed, class 2 trailer
hitch loaded $10,500
881-8016

FULLY loaded 1989 Ram
Coach, lv, vcr, power,
under 3,000 miles Must
sell $29,000 I Best 296-
1612

1987 Ford Aerostar XL T
plus, 34,000 miles, new
tires, excellent condition
$10,000 Call 881-2255,
468-4682 after 4

1986 DODGE Caravan,
light blue, cloth seals, 7
passenger, 73,000 miles,
$4,900 882.5994 week-
days after 3

SPREE 1988, excellent con-
dition, $200 or besl offer
824-8816

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repairables, n1-8953
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP
dollar paid

Unique Auto Recycling.
Unused, unwanted cars and

trucks and parts. Late
model wrecks Same day
pickup 527.5361 or 839-
9591

15' FISHING boat, good
con dillon 881-2561

EDEL 665, 22 foot sailboat,
fixed keel and trailer
$9,900 888-4680

BAD contractors and bad
tenants can be a thing of
the past I Checkmark Ser-
Vices, property manage-
ment lust the way you
like ItI 884-5238

LAKEPOINTE In Park, 1
bedroom upper com.
pletely furnished, heated,
off street parking $450
per month, lease and ref-
erences reqUired 882-
9236

PARK. 825 Beaconsfield,
near Windmill POinte,
newly decorated, 2 bed-
room lower flat, very
clean, available now,
newer kitchen With appli-
ances, carpeting, washer,
dryer, off street lighted
parking $475 822-1073

NOW available In Grosse
POinte Park, spaCIOUS 3
bedroom apartment With
appliances, freshly deco-
rated, basement and ga.
rage pnvillages Please
phone 882-6413

~05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlEIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
J(£PS 4 WHHl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS 'TIllES 'ALARMS

1988 Jeep Comanche, PI_
oneer package, power
steering and brakes 6
cylinder, stereo! cassette
Long bed Wllh liner, alu-
minum Wheels, tilt wheel
10,600 miles $7,695
n1.50891 n5-1572

1987 DODGE Dakota SE,
4x4, excellent condition,
28,000 miles, liner and f"
berglass cab, rust
proofed, 7nO warranty,
$10,500 881-5216.

JEEP J10 pick-up. 4 wheel
drive, 1 of a kind COllector
Item. 1983 Detroit Grand
PriX edition, 900 miles
Mint. Must see 779-1096
call evenings.

1987 Jeep Laredo Wran-
gler, 6 cylinder, auto, air,
2 tops, gOOd conditIOn
$9,450 Or best n6-
8949

1988 CHEROKEE Loredo,
black! maroon interior
loaded, clean, $16,500
C8J1 weekdays and Satur-
days at 882-3590, nights
886-6437.

TIRES, 206165 VR15 premo
lum quality, Continental
Superior contact radials
off a Mercedes, like new
(5th tire, never out of
trunk) Leave message
on bUSiness recorder _
mention "tires" 886-
PS3

1988 PRELUDE, mint con-
ditIOn, whltel black inte-
rior, new tires, power
sunroof, $13,300 Mark
247-al44

1986 JEEP Comanche,
auto transmission, power
steering! brakes, amI fm
tape, 7 f1 bed With liner
and cap, excellent condi-
tIOn $4,500 Bruce 824-
0063

1984 FORD Pickup, cap, 6
cylinder, standard trans,
AMIFM cassette, excel-
lent runnln:;, $3,450 ne-
8998.

1973 1 Ton PiCkup, 4 wheel
dnve. some rusl. Good
running condition $800
Firm. 296-1280

1984 FORD PICkup Ranger,
asking $2,800 call Mon.
day through Friday, 730
to 4:30, 526-3311.

1970 CHEVROLET pICkup,
$1,500. n4-6333.

1985 CARAVAN LE,
loaded, new tires, new
brakes, new bal1ery
Clean $6,000.881-1848

(,INERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOnVI
fOIlEIGN

WI AUTOMOTIVE
fOR£IGN

HONDA Accord, 1988, LX,
4 door, 5 speed $10,500
881-2321.

1984 BMW 7331, very
clean, loaded, 66,000
miles, baltiC bluel tan
$14,800 791-3353, 336-
2277

1986 MERCEDES 420
SEL, fUlly loaded, smoke
Silveri burgandy InterIOr
4 door, astra roof, free
rims $35,0001 make of-
fer 884-7481

1989 TOYOTA Corolla,
blue, 2,700 miles, power
steering, automatIC, ami
fm, no air, rear defroster.
Flnlanclng POSSible
$10,200 I best offer na-2244

1983 TOYOTA wagon,
SR5, 4 wheel drive, high
miles, runs great $1,995.
885-3748.

1986 HONDA Prelude,
24,000 miles, eXcellent
condition 882.2750. After
5 p m 773-0703

MAZDA 1987 323DX,
35,000 miles, automatiC,
air, 4 door, radlof cas.
sette, $5,500 or best
521.2215

1988 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
door. air, stereo, auto-
matic transmissIon,
21,000 miles $8,6001
best offer daytime 884-
9393, evenings and
weekends, 885-7491

1984 NISSAN Stanza, auto-
mabc, air, excellent con-
ditIOn, $3,300. 526-7166

1983 TOYOTA Camry LE,
4 door, 4 cylInder, power
steering, brakes, auto-
matiC, air, AMIFM stereo
cassette- graphiC equal-
Izer, kin SWItch, power
door locks, crUise, power
remote mirrors, power
WindOWS, remote trunk-'re-
lease, P18S1 '70 R13 tires
69,600 miles New trans.
mISSion, radIator, and
battery, little surface rust.
27 m p.g Non-smoker,
$3,6251 negotiable 824-
3456

1978 BMW 3201, 4 speed,
air, sunroof, Recaro
seats, KenwOOd stereo,
Perelll tires, dark blue
With red Pin stnpes, ex.
cellent conditIOn $4,500
886-6401

1981 Datsun 280ZX Turbo,
T tops, loaded, 72,000
miles, non- smoker
$4,800. 882-4132

HONDA CivIc, 1986, four
door sedan, light blue,
stereo! cassette. AIr con-
ditioOing. Tnm package,
undercoat, stICk. 64,000
miles. Excellent condrtJon.
$5,500 331-5915 after 6

MAZDA AX-7 GSL- SE,
1984 Original owner. Tan
exterior, chocolate inte-
nor, a m.- 6- 8, or p.m 7.
10.824-4938.

1985 HONDA CAX, red, 5
speed, ami 1m cassette,
low mIles, $4,100. Call
weekdays 871-0465, eve-
nings 626-1280.

1986 BMW 325, warranty,
red, sunroof, excellent
condrtJon. $12.700. 644-
3604

GINIIIAI MOTORI

1980 OLOS Cutlass LS,
$1,500 or best offer n2- 1982 BUick Park Avenue 4
5901 door, loaded, V8. Very

. clean $3,500 886-8129
GRAND Pnx LE, 1989, 1988 Oldsmobile Ctera In.

loaded, automatIC, a", ternallonal, 4 door, excel-
excellent condition 463- lent conditIOn, Silver me-
7667. talllC paint, full power,

LIMOUSINE 1987 Cadillac, 24,000 miles 886-4242
low miles $26.000. 885- days

8839 1989 PONTIAC Bonneville
DON'T WAIT SSE, excellent conditIOn

Until Tuesday morning to 886-5862
REPEAT your classtfl9d - _
aellli Call our classlfled
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
PONTIAC 6000 STE, 84,

loaded, low mileage, sun.
roof. $4,750 886-7867

1985 Eldorado, new tires,
excellent condition, all
power 882-4358

1985 SUNBIRD SE turbo, 2
door, 39,000 miles, auto.
aIr, power steenngl
brakes! locks, alarm, lilt,
crUise, amlfm stereo cas-
sette, excellent conditIOn,
1 owner $5,100 or best
823-3158

1988 BERETTA GT,
loaded, theft deVICe, rust.
proofed. new car war.
ranty $9,500 or best
294-6348.

1981 Monte Carlo, blue,
V6, new engine, power,
air $3,000. or best n4-
3549

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
19n Bonneville, very gOOd

COnditIOn in and out but
Will not start. First $300
takes. 824-0n8.

1989 SEDAN DE VILLE,
dark blue metallIC, leather
Intenor $18,850 Owner
n5-3739.

1984 CadIllac FleetwOOd
Brougham, black With
leather intenor and top,
excellent condition, well
malntalll9C! $8,000 Call
842-8040 days, 824-1277
evenings.

1975 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
good transportation,
$650 774-6333.

1985 Sedan de Ville,
leather, loaded, excellent,
$5,900. After 6, 886-2487.

1989 BUICK Rlada, Sport
Coupe, low mileage, GM
executIVe car. Includes
press kit, photos, extras
$20,500 556-9298 days,
540-8489 evenings and
weekends.

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE
wagon, low mileage,
loaded, $5,800. 886-5814

1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
LE, black, low mileage,
all power options
$10,150. Trade accepta-
ble. n5-3739.

1986 FIefO SE, black, 4
speed, 40,000 miles, ex-
cellent condrtlOo $5,000
or best. 884-8693.

1987 OLOS CalaIS, 4 door,
6 cylinder. 372-9822, af-
ter 5:30p.m

1983 CADILLAC Fleetwood
D'EIegance, while! tan
leather $5,500. n4-6333

1978 FIREBIRO, 35,000
miles on rebuilt 305 en-
gine, mag wheels, dual
exhaust, headers, body
very clean $1 ,200 or
best Must sell. 526-0719

1984 REGAL LTD, 55,000
miles, very clean, $3,900.
885-7458

1911 Chevrolet Malibu sta-
tion wagon loaded, air,
stereo cassette, CruISe,
excellent condition.
$2,200. CaN 884-9453.

1_ Oldsmotlile, SL., ray-
ale limousine. 47". Beau-
tiful European styling.
Low maintenance. Excel-
lent profit opportumty
$38,340. Now $32,195.1
Buy or leese. SiR Lee
Otds. 791-3000. Ask for
James Bennage.

1917 CeIebrrty, sftverl blue
4 door, 4 cycltnder, ~o-
matic, air, power steenngl
brakes, stereo, rally
wheels, excellent condI-
tion $4,900 882.2246.

1910 Buick century, lots of
miles, good conclltlOl'l.
$1,100 331-6949

1918 CAMARO LT, air,
power WIndows! locks,
V8, dark blue, no rust,
clean. S2,2501 best offer
884-0475

~O I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

601 AUTOMOf!VE
FOliO

1816 LEBARON, 56,000
miles. $4,250. 882-6143

CHRYSLER New Yorker,
1987, blue with fUll
leather Intenor, Turbo, all
the extras. EXcellent con.
dltlon, 36,000 miles Orig-
Inally purchased for
$21,900. Must sell,
$9,800 or best offer 824-
2557. leave message

1887 HORIZON, gray, ami
fm, 8Jr. $4,100/ best. 885-
2751.

1988 PLYMOUTH TUrismo,
2 2. auto, stereo, POWer
steering, Raleigh sports
package, well maintained
n5-5851.

1989 LeBaron Coupe, fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tion 296-1379

1981 DODGE Anes SE,
excellent condition,
42,000 miles, AMIFM
cassette, $1,650 Call
Mane at 948-4239.

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GINEIIAL MOTORS

1983 ESCORT station
wagon. 886-8763.

1989 FORD Aerostar XL, all
aptlons, $10,700 884.
1896

1985 1/2 FORD Escort, 4
speed transmiSSion,
$2,100. Call 822-4758 af.
ter 5 p.m.

GRAND MarqUIS, LS, 1985,
51,000 miles, loaded. ex-
cellent COndition $6,700
886-1382

1986 MERCURY Cougar,
loaded, automatic, air,
$6,000.1 best. m.2288

1986 sable LS, loaded, ex-
cellent condition, 56,000
miles, executive driven.
$6,000. 886-5856

1978 lincoln 4 door Town.
car, dove gray, loaded,
runs, looks perfect
$2,500. limited warranty.
886-6504.

1986 MERCURY Sable
wagon, very good cond,.
too, Silveri grey leather,
loaded Best offer. 885-
5074.

1983 FORD Escoret, 4
door, 5 speed, gOOd con-
ditIOn, $1,100 881-7196.

1988 FORO EXP, loaded,
30,000 miles. $4,995 firm
884-7558

1987 FORD Escort Gl, au.
tomatic, 4 door, stereo,
new tires, well main-
tained, clean, $3,750
n5-5851.

1987 EXP Sport Coupe,
loaded Must sell Woo
493-4323, evenings 7n-
5539

1986 Tempo, GL Sport
Very clean, runs great,
moon roof AM- FM cas-
sette Ziebarted $3,600
331--3758

1983 T.BIRD Turbo Coupe,
$2,900. 884-n03, 568-
6754

1989 ESCORT GT, 5
speed, AMlFM cassette,
air condltlOlllng, $8,700
or best. Call 681-40B9

ESCORT GL wagon, 1987
White with blue intenor,
automatic transmission,
AM/FM stereo radiO,
power steenng, 24,000
miles. C8J1 Mr. OllISOn,
88&3404.

1987 TOPAZ GS, 5 speed,
mce extras, 30,000 miles
$5,500 or best offer. 521.
4856 evenings.

1984 BuICk Century, excel-
lent condition, air, loaded
$4,000. 882~14 eve-
nings.

1971 CHEVROLET Monte
I Carlo, white, 58,000

miles, new muffler, new
. brakes, great shape,
1 $2,400 firm 882-5994

weekdays after 3

1983 OldsmobIle Torooado,
loaded, excellent condl-
lIOl1. Only 59,000 mIles
$5,200. 881-5140

1917 Chevrolet wagon, hrgh
miles low prICe, excetlent
conditIOn. $5,300 885-
8388.

1871 EIdcndo, excellent
condtlOn. $2,300. 885-
8388.

1. CORSICA,6 cylInder,
M power, air, 4 dOOf,
$6,600. 293-0604.

18n CADILLAC Coupe,
Florida car, must see to
appreciate. $2,800. n4-
1535

1. CeIebnty Cl, 25 EFI,
4 door, buckets, console,
6 way seat and all the
goodIes, 9,000 miles,
wife's car, rust proofed,
black and maroon,
$7,950. 881-9048



886-1763

714 LIVINGQUARHRS
TO SHARI

116 OFFICES!COMM£ItCIAL
fOil RENT

DELUXE
SUITE

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share apartment In
Grosse POinte Woods
886-8396

FURNISHED room for re-
sponSible, honest person
Kitchen priVileges View
and access to lake St
Clair Shores, $350 445.
1566

January 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OHlce sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Alfordable
InqUire on other locations

771.6691 886.3086

MODERN re-modeled of-
fices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10 Phone system
prOVided Secretarial ser-
vices available 882-0307

Of comfortable and
convenient offices in
Harper Woods,
1,600 square feet at
1.94 and Vernier.
Easy on/off X-Way
Special features in.
clude convenient
parking, entrance
w8ltmg area, special
luncheon/snack area
With complete
kitchen facilities.
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted,
with new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come
viSIt.

MACK AVENUE
NEAR BROADSTONE

20x70 great for office, stu-
diO or?

HARPER/ALLARD
large open area With half-hi

partllrons on hand Full
kitchen, Separate two
room sUite 2,300 sq. n.
Ample parking

MACKNERNIER
THREE UNITS, 2Ox70 VISI-

ble location

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM sUite SUitable

for sales, accountants, in-
surance, medical, etc.
Reception room has gas
log fireplace! Just up-
graded

Virginia S JeHrles
Realtor 882-0899

MEDICAL office space,
20170 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods,
3,500 square feet on
ground floor, 14 examina-
tion rooms, 1 laboratory,
large parking 10 rear
Originally bUilt for 4 or 5
PhYSICian office For ap-
pOintment call Robert
Scott at 822-0762,

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remOdeled and

redecorated. Carpeted,
four rooms, front and rear
entrances, parking on
premises, central air c0n-
ditiOning, GFAfCAC 1000
square feet. Available
Immedlatelyl

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
119 KerCheval, second

floor, four room sUite With
lavatory Available March
1st 885-3706

19070 East 10 Mile Easy
access to expressway
Medical Office, 910
square feet General of.
flce, 1,634 square feet
882.1400

TWO offices, now avaIlable
utilities Included 884:
2744 886-4232

-

707 HOUSESFOItRENT
SC S/ Macom~County

109 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOItRENT

ST, Clair Shores, 10 1/2
Jefferson area- 3 bed.
room brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage, full
basement, central air,
carpeted, all appliances,
1 1/2 baths 758- 3520
a 30. 5 pm, 774.9470
evenings and weekends

714 LIVINGQUARTE~S
TOSHARE

ST, CLAIR SHORES!
Marter Road Beauliful 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$525 559-2982

LAKESHORE Village Two
bedroom corner unit
townhouse Kitchen appli-
ances, completely refur-
bished, finished room 10
basemenl $600 month
881-6912

SHORES Manor Condo,
neWly decorated, 2 bed.
room, 1 1!2 bath, heat
and water Included, for
sale or lease land Con-
tract terms available,
$54,900 With 15% down
or rent $615 per month
Call 373-7616 between 9
and 5 weekdays, 1 to 6
weekends

HARPER! 16 area, 2 bed-
room townhouse, 1 1/2
baths, garage, air,
washerl dryer, new car.
pet $675 792-6293

THREE bedroom Town-
house, Maumee and
Notre Dame, across from
Bon Secours Hospital
Garage $550 per month
Short term leases Call
for appointment 443-
5220

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Available late April. Mini-

mum eight weeks at
$350lweek Well worth ItI
Includes utilities, cable 881.1000
TV, phone, and MORE
Call 882-2415 days OFFICE Spaces to rent

WOODBRIDGE condo, 2 One- $125 a month, three
bedroom, 2 bath upper room sUlte- $375 a
apartment, carport $750 month 882-0555

month 343-9053 FOR rent- 3 room bUSiness
LAKESHORE Village, 2 oHlce, newly decorated

bedroom Townhouse Ample parking, utilities
$550 Available February Included Grosse Pointe
1st. n4-1190 Woods 885-7n6 or 882-

--,-------- 1850LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- _
room townhouse With SMALL office, 17901 E
basement $575 per Warren, $100 month. An-
month 979-3525 swerlng service optional

885-1900
LUXURYFURNISHED ';',,"~ _I"

2 BEDROOM CONDO vr-r-ICE for lease, 1225
NEAR VILLAGE square feet All utilities

Available late April MIni- Included Janltorral ser.
mum eight weeks at vice three days a week
$35Olweek Well worth ItI Very deSirable location
Includes utilities, cable MIchigan Realty, 775-
TV, phone, and MORE _5_7_5_7 _
Call 882-2415 days KERCHEVALIHILL

CONDO near Village In SECOND FLOOR front re-
"Grosse POinte Manor" tailor office lots of Win.
First floor, 2 bedroom dews, Call for Info
Appliances, air, garage,
fuJJ basement $650,
month plus secunty 824-
3492

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE
12 Mile & Schoenherr

Newly decorated. & car-
peted 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Townhouse. Full
basement 2 car attached
garage Private courtyard
$850 month No pets
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

888-3400
TWO bedroom, 2 bath

condo for rent, RIViera
Terrace 731-8335 after 6

HOUSE to share- boat ac.
cess With lake privileges,
frreplace, washer & dryer
11 Mile/ Jefferson, non-
smo~er, male 775-0874,
leave message please,

FEMALE wanted to share
clean spacIous liVing
quarters Including all utlh-
ties Must be non-
smoker With reliable In.
come Grosse POinte
331-4575, 556-2204

FEMALE roommate, large
bflck house, clean, qUiet
area Furnished kItchen,
own full bath $451 week.
Includes all utilitIes
Please call Melissa after
4 p m 884-4624

FEMALE Roommate, 2
bedroom house, 3 blocks
from St. John Hospital,
avaIlable January 20,
$225 month Includes Utili'
ties share phone Please
call Billie after 5 p m
884-4624

FEMALE to share lovely
home near St John's
Hospital $250 plus t/2
U1llltles 2 car garage
Available February 1st
886-8988

PROFESSIONAL male 41,
non.smoker Will share
large fumlshed flat on
Harcourt $28750 plus 1!
2 utlllttes 822-1132

lie' - - - - ---

10S HOUSESfOR RENT
POInll's'HarperWood.

106 HOUSESFORItENT
Detro;t/ WayneCounty

GROSSE POinte City. Notre
Dame near Kercheval 2
bedroom home, com-
pletely remodeled inSide
and out Modern kitchen
with appliances, modern
bath, natural fireplace,
new carpstmg, garage,
$650 EastSide Manage.
ment Company, 372-
2222

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte school system
Small 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
garage, $590 886-9162
after 5

101 HOUSESFOilRENT
S (S Marnmb (o,m'y

THREE bedroom bflCk,
Whittier/ Kelly area 477-
9677

THREE bedrooms- Harper
Cadieux area, appll'
ances, $450 month plus
security 567-Q9()()

TWO bedroom house, hVlng
room, dining room, full
bath, garage Appliances
inclUding washer and
dryer, good area Call
331-8773,

DEVONSHIRE at Chandler
Park Dflve Spotless 3 11
2 bedroom, 1 1!2 bath, 1
car garage Fireplace,
semi. f,"lshed basement,
front and rear porch
$550 monthly First and
lasU security n4.54531
776-2662

MACK! Cadieux area three
bedroom, basement, 2
car garage, $450 per
month plus secUrity 851-
7016

THREE Bedroom Cape Cod
on University Street,
$450 per month 263-
0467

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
POinte, Single home, 2
bedroom, 2 112 bath, din-
Ing room, hVlng room With
natural fireplace, appli-
ances furnished, 2 car
garage. Ideal for couple
or Single profeSSional No
pets $450 plus secUrity
Mr Borden 886-2297
evenings and weekends,
885-0731 days

THREE Mile NeWly deco-
rated 5 room Apphances,
garage $375 per month
plus security Workers
preferred 756-4838 or
882-6828

THREE bedroom, 1 112
bath Colonial Central air,
fIreplace $600 per
month 886-0622

TWO bedroom home, $400
secunty deposit, $400 per
month, very clean 879-
5164 after 5.

DEVONSHIRE near Mack,
2 bedroom upper Refln.
Ished floors, kitchen ap-
pliances mcluded. $350
per month plus secUrity
881-4648

MOUND and Outer Drive 3
bedroom, fireplace, $425
laVon's Property Man-
agement 773-2035

THREE bedroom home for
rent near St John $450
per month 884-8114

DUPLEX, near Morang,
neWly remodeled, 2 bed-
room, dlnmg room, family
room, garage, basement,
stove, new refrigerator,
carpeting and drapes,
nice neighborhood. Avail-
able soon, $450 na-
8653

RADNOR near St John
Hospital One bedroom
home, stove, refrigerator
$350 month 778-8218
after 6

BRICK three bedroom
house, Mackl Moross
area, no appliances Se-
curity dePOSit and reter.
ences a must 882-1796

GOOD area of DetrOIt La-
Fontaine- Mack! Moross
area Cute 1 bedroom
aluminum ranch near St
John Hospital Carpeted,
storage shed, $225 East-
Side Management Com.
pany, 372.2222

TWO bedrooms, Mackl
CadieUX area, newly dec.
orated, basement, ga.
rage $400 plus security
Call 884-0292, 10- 5,

BEDFORDI Mack area. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, $400
month Ideal tOl' ADC
chents. 852.9852 morn-
IngS Jim, 375-0616 aner.
noons

BEAUTIfUL large, modern
bl-level, finished base.
ment, appliances, 2 1!2
garage, fenced 12/ Jef.
ferson $820 n6-4876

ST. CLAIR Shores, $650
Deluxe two bedroom duo
plex, basement, no pets
294-2642

102 A,rsIHnS/DUPl£X
S.CS/Macomb(oun'y

10S HOUSESFORRENT
Pointes/HarperWOOds

ROSEVILLE. one OEldroom,
air conditioned apart-
ment, hVlng room, dining
l, kitchen With appli-
ances, new carpet, neWly
decorated, easy access
to expressway, $450!
month plus security 886.
6400

MT CLEMENS nice effi-
ciency apartment, $285
month, appliances, Ideal
for one person Deposil
468.5631

COUNTRY CLUB
Two bedroom, second floor

unit In lakepolnle Tow.
ers Never occupied Neu-
tral decor Pool and ten.
nls court No pets $750
per month

COUNTRY CLUB
One floor liVing on 6th floor

With great view of golf
course, 2 bedroom, brand
new appliances, balcony
Pool and tenms court
Non.smoker preferred

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
882-0087

9 MILE- JEFFERSON
or

12 MILE. JEFFERSON
SpacIous deluxe 1 bedroom

apartments, fully car-
peted, heat, water, some
With carport From $440
per month Pontchartram
Properties 885-1900

ST. Clair Shores- one bed.
room apartment, neWly
decorated, air, carport
886-0478

70S HOUSESFOIt~ENr
P",nto. HarpN Woods

TWO bedroom house In
Harper Woods near ex-
pressway Stove, refnger.
ator, washer! dryer, 1 car
garage, fenced yard, pets
allowed $575 plus ulilr.
ties, $575 depOSit Call
778-5667 after 7 p m

MARYLAND 1231 Three
bedroom home, dining
room, den and basement,
off street parking, very
neat, available now $550
plus utilities 824-1309,
263-9727, 884-7887 lib-
eral landlords

TWO bedroom, garage,
fenced yard, washerl
dryer, appliances $515
per month 772-64l3S,

SHARP 3 bedroom Grosse
POInte Woods coJonlal
Family room, natural fire-
place, formal dining
room, rec room, 1 1/2
baths, updated kitchen
With appliances including
dishwasher, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Ideal for young
profeSSional. $1,000 per
month plus secUrity de-
POSIt 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch With fireplace, Din-
Ing l and FlOrida room
All Appliances, central
air, attached garage
Available February 1st.
$1000 per month plus
secunty 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Immediate occupancy
Beautiful three bedroom
ranch Completely rede-
corated In and out New
appliances, new carpet,
linoleum, central air, ga.
rage Deck With gas grill
Fenced and landscaped
yard $1,500 Includes
utilities 2 year lease, no
pets 886-6462

NICE two bedroom on Way.
burn All appliances In.
cluded Parking for two
cars $425 per month
884-1827

THREE bedroom brick
ranch In Harper Woods,
$650! month ,"cludes ap-
pliances Grosse Pointe
Schools 398-5025 or
882-8633

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
bedroom, garage, $495
Will show Thursday, Fn-
day and Saturday 9 to
12 1563 Anita

GROSSE POinte schools, 3
bedroom, fenCed yard, 1-
1/2 car garage, no base-
ment or fflg $575, 882.
56SO

CADIEUX, south of Ker.
cheval Beauliful two bed.
room RanCh, central air,
carpeted throughout
$800 monthly 885-1719

GROSSE Po,"te Woods.
Hampton near Marter,
roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
modern kitchen With ap-
pliances, carpeted, large
lIIed basement, garage,
$825 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

10I APTS!HATS'DUPLEX
Detroll/ WayneCounty

702 APTS,flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SMacombCounty

UNIVERSITY! E Warren
Close to St John! Bon
Secours One bedroom
upper With carpellng, cell.
Ing fans appliances
$295! month plus utllllies
and securlly Great loca-
tion 881-4797

BEDFORD, 5219, two bed-
room upper Carpeting,
mini-blinds, appliances,
balcony $430 Includes
heat and water 393-
5223

GRATIOTI 6 Mile Schoen.
herr area- newer type
building, spacIous 1 bed-
room apartment, $300
per month plus security
depOSit Call 527-0425 or
979-3965

DUPLEX apartment, 2 bed.
room, 1 bath, liVing! din-
Ing room, stovel frlg, 2
car garage Fenced In
yard $550 across from
St John's Hospital 641-
7588

MACK/ Cadieux, 1 bed-
room apartment, heat,
appliances Working
Adult preferred $375
Available 2/1 882-4132

ONE bedroom apartment,
$245 plus utilities plus
secunty 882.n46

UNIQUE area of DetrOIt- Al-
ter south of Jefferson
Contemporary 2 bedroom
upper, large rooms, cen-
tral air, appliances, sepa.
rate basement With 1!2
bath, garage, $350 East-
Side Management Com-
pany, 372-2222

771.3124

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed.

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
WIndOW blinds On bus-
line

$450 Includes Heat
24 Hour Mamtenance

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

NORTHSHOREAPARTMENTS
Jefferson/ 91/2 Mile
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
With private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670. Carports
available.

MT CLEMENS nice 1 bed.
room apartment, appll.
ances, $350 month In.
cludlng heat and water,
Ideal for working adults
DepoSit 468-5631

ANCHORS AWEIGHI
JOin the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featurrng
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month 792-2628

HARPER near 13 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
800. 1 000 square feet
$435- $500, air, securrty
885-4364

102 Af'TS FUTS DUI'UX
S.CS MacombCounty

12 - JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet,
well maintained com-
munIty $485 Includes
heat and carport

St. Clair Apts.
296-1912

Open 7 Days 8.6
6 month leases avaIlable

-...-r--- _................A....--. .... _ ........ IfI& ... oIl.-...a'... I I~

101 APH flUS, DUPLEX
Delr011 I WayneCounty

WHITTIERI Harper- one
bedroom apartment, large
rooms, qUiet bUilding
$310 Senror Citizens wel-
come 526-3864

1.941 WHinIER area at-
tractive 1 bedroom apart-
ment, Immediate occu.
pancy Stove, refngerator,
alf conditioner, newly
pam ted, very clean, must
see $330 per month
heat and water Included
884-4618 between 6. 9
pm

BRIGHT and sunny two
bedroom flat Exception-
ally well maintained
laundry faCIlities, sun
porch fireplace, lawn ser-
vice and many custom
features $565 per monlh
Includes heat 885-0350

702 lPTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
SC.SIMttcombCounty

live where the fun II lour seasonllong'

Select your hame 'rom Our .... cuhyll!' one4 and' Iwo.bedroom ranch
aparlm.nl homea0' au' .paclou. Iwo.bedroomloll apa,tments
Pamperyou,.. ll w,thond,vldualclimatecont'ol all.G E k,lchen

w.II.lo.wali plushca,pellng .ound.condltlononga, (j

yourownLAKEVIEWPATIOORBALCONYEnjOyyou,
PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSEBOATHARBOR,nd

BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUBBOATS
onall.aport. Lake51 Clair

Re.ort living 'I you, doorstep'

LOWER flat near hospital, 2
bedrooms, garage, base-
ment, $475 per month In
eludes heat and water
294-0615

FLAT Alter South of Jeffer.
son 2 bedrooms, $275
Walker Realty 886-0920

LOVEL Y modern 1 bed.
room apartment - car-
peted, air condllloned,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area $360! month Includ-
Ing heat 881-3542

16135 Mack corner of Bed-
ford, one bedroom upper
front apartment $300
month Includes all utili-
lies, all appliances, car-
pet and curtains 882-
9540

DUPLEX. Extra large on
Morass near Beacons-
field 2 bedrooms, family
room, lots of closets. Pre-
fer non-smokers No pets,
$425 886,6010, R.G
Edgar & Assoc

YORKSHIRE. spacIous 2
bedroom flat, share ga-
rage and basement Up-
per $435, lower $465, In-
cludes heat Call 828-
4374

KELLYI MORANG, studiO
apartment Ideal for sen-
Ior $250 month plus se.
cUrity n2-3091

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car.
peted, air conditioned,
parking E Outer Drive
near Van Dyke, $3301
monthl Including heat
892-8370 or 881-3542

ONE bedroom upper flat
With appliances" Hayes-
Whittier area $275 a
month mcrudes utilities
$100 security deposit
Available February 1st
Call 527-1922 after 6
pm

CADIEUX- Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment, re-
frigerator, stove, carpet,
$335 Includes heat 884-
6080

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment Car-
peted, air conditioned,
parkmg Whinier near
Kelly Road $330 per
month inclUding heat
881-3542 or 839-8453

HAVERHILL, lower two
bedroom, formal dlnmgl
hVlng With fireplace, hard-
wood floors, newly deco-
rated, stove, refrrgerator,
dishwasher, disposal,
washer, dryer, garage,
heat and water included
$435 DepoSil and refer-
ences 258-4874

HAVERHILL near Grosse
POinte 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, flro-
place, Side drive, garage,
fenced In yard $375
plus securrty and utlhtres
884.9333

DetroIt, W.yne Coun'y

.....

102 UTSiHATS/DU'L£X
S.CS,MacombCounly

EXCELLENT area of De-
troil Bishop near Warren
SpacIous 2 bedroom up-
per, formal dining room,
carpeted, basement,
$325 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

MACKI Outer Drive area,
several 2 bedroom flats,
refinished floors, appli-
ances Included Singles
preferred Please call
881-4648 anytime

DUPLEX Mack! Moross, 2
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining, updated kitchen
Appliances plus washer
and dryer Garage $475
month Available Febru.
ary 1st 882-6369

CHALFONTE Apartmenls
8643 Jefferson Across
from Memonal Park
Completely renovated de.
luxe 2 bedroom apart-
ments New carpeting,
natural Woodwork, mod-
ern bath and kitchen With
appliances Central air,
laundry room In unit Now
leaSing from $575 Open
Sundays from 3 to 5
Easlslde Management
Company, 372.2222

TWO bedroom brick house,
Haverhill between Mack
and Warren $350 per
month 882-4393

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
upper flat (located In
Windmill POinte SUbdiVI-
sion) Stove refrigerator,
heat new carpeting,
newly decorated $350
monlh plus secunty de-
POSit 331-8592 or 822-
5651

EAST Warren! Haverhill,
nice 2 bedroom upper,
stove, refrigerator, carpet,
sunroom $395 per month
Includes heal, Secuflly
depOSit and references
885.5842

CADIEUX. 1.94- 3 room
apartment Newly deco-
rated, spotless clean Big
rooms, lots of closets
Prefer semor Citizen or
working adult Also, 5
room upper flat Good lo-
cation Carpeted, neWly
decorated No pets 771-
0738, n3-1295

THREE bedroom cape
code, Mackl Grayton,
Immediate occupancy
$600 month plus utilities
Call 88'-1123

INDIAN VII/age carnage
house- studiO apartment
Cozy, comfortable, prr-
vate Like new Applr
ances Included $400
plus utilities, depoSit and
references 331-8580

ATTENTION landlordsl We
Will rent and manage
your property, reasonable
and reliable Good ten.
ants a mustl laVon's
Rental and Property Man-
agement n3-2035

BEDFORD 5 room upper,
stovel refrigerator, dish.
washer, many extras,
must see $435 month,
secuflty 771-7671 days,
884-8694 evenings

EASTSIDE- 2 bedroom
lower flat available after
February 15, $350 month
plus $525 secUrity Outer
Drivel Whittier area ns-
8855 after 6 PM

off Warren near Cadieux 2
bedroom duplex Idea! for
profeSSional working cou-
ple $425 Call LaVon
773-2035

NOTTINGHAM nice one
bedroom upper, a\l apph-
ances and heat Included
$375 monthly plus secu-
nty depoSit 882-0746

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

10C

ST. Clair near Village, 2
bedroom lower fiat, appli-
ances, $550 882-4132

TWO bedroom on Way.
burn, all appliances In.
cluded, parking for 2
cars $425 monlh 884-
1827

THREE room apartment,
Grosse POinte Park Par-
tially furnished Includes
utilities, oH. slreet park.
Ing $250 823-2922 be-
fore 6 p m

SPACIOUS and secure up-
per apartment on 5t
Clair Hardwood floors,
appliances, 2 bedrooms
garage $700 monthly
BONUS first year's gas
bill freel 882-8685

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and mquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our hnes
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the cqpy along with

billing and category
information.

702 APTS,flATS/DUPLEX
SC.S!M"omb County

101 A'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/ WayneCounly

.,Ii:~,l
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HARBOR CWB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR ReSident Manager 791.1441

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte City, 2

bedroom apartment, very
good condition 4 car ga-
rage $560! month 881-
2806

GROSSE POinte Woods,
small lower 2 bedroom
Income, $295 per month
Ideal for Mature Adults
886.5027

NEFF ROAD
Grosse POinte 2 bedroom

upper flat Freshly deco-
rated Fireplace Separate
utilities 1 car garage No
pets References & secu-
rity depoSit reqUired $700
month
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
BEACONSFIELD! Jeffer

son Nice 5 room lower
Refinished hardwood
floors, appliances $445
heatlOcluded 343-0255

FIRST Time offered Bea.
consfleld, Grosse POinte
Park NeWly remodeled 3
bedroom upper Brand
new carpellng, bhnds,
apphances Front and
back porches Off. street
parking $600 monlhly
plus 1 month security
References reqUired 331-
7557 evenings

HARCOURT! Jefferson,
large upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, large
kitchen, new appliances,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage 824-
6442

S'eal'JtroutuJ
J/eaorl ,ei"ing

KELLY! 7 Mile area Two
bedroom duplex, rent or
buy $350 month Avail-
able February 1st Call
731-6722

THREE bedroom lower
bnck Warrenl Cadieux
Basement, garage Eve-
nings after 7 pm 666-
3032

TWO bedroom upper flat,
new carpet and pamt, for.
mal dining room, modern
apphances Lighted olf.
street parkmg Heat In-
cluded, $450 263-6686

5919 YORKSHIRE, 2 bed-
room upper flat, natural
fireplace, appliances
$3951 month plus utilities
Open Sunday between 1
and 3 882-1314

-



11C

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

884-0840

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HENDRICKS
and Associallls, Inc

THREE bedroom ranch 10
Harper WOOds Grosse
POinte Schools Com-
pletely modernized Call
for detaIls 886-0865 or
885.6269 Be perslstenl

LAKESHORE Village End
unit on sunny Side New
kitchen, Windows, doors
Immediate Occupancy
$62,900 Ron, 886.3167

NORTH Oxford 771, 5 bed.
rooms, family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud rOOm 886-4340

EUGANT TUDOR In the
Farms by the lal<.e ThiS charm-
Illg country style heme Will Will
your hearl the momelll you see
all the nONrol woodwOfI<., plos-
ler moldings and new 1t'lchen
WIth bUII~lns ?Ius Q new thlld
ROOf 700 sq h lourlh bed-
room sui. w/bcril and two
easy clean slcyl,ghts for )"OUr

reading or arti slle pleasure.
Call today for prrvalll ,how.
ing Elves nol included

A LAKEFRONT
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME

On Lake St Clair can be
yours for the holidays
Dlslinctlve styling, spec-
lacular View, spacIous Ilv-
109 areas 2,500 square
feet, featUring 2 car ga.
rage, 2 1/2 baths, 2 bed-
rooms, gourmet kitchen

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWNHOMES

Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile Rd
Open 7 days. 1 to 5

774-6363 or 293-1180

HARPER Woods- first offer-
Ing Nice 3 bedroom bun.
galow, country kitchen,
basement, garage Low
$50's Century 21 AM,
774-9000

GROSSE Pomte Park, 2
family flat completely ren-
ovated, $6O's Will not
last Century 21 East
881-2540, ask for Bill

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, Allorney, 285-
6'507

SALES OFFICE
OPEN

7 DAYS 11.5

885-3815
After 5:00 PM

800 HOUSES fOR 5AlI

839 Sunningdale
Open Sunday 2-5 PM

4,200 square foot Cape Cod Four bedrooms, three
full baths, spacIOUS kItchen WIth bullt-ms, famIly
room WIth walk-m bar, large livmg room, dmmg
room, and spectacular front hall Screened porch
and 50' tiered deck New furnaces ProfesslOnally
decorated Many extras

AVAILABLE. lUXUry bnck
ranch, 3 bedrooms, base-
ment, 3 car garage,
apartment over Jeffer-
son/ 13. see lake
$135,000, offer 778.
4876

MORAVIAN Woods Con.
dominium- 16 Mile and
MoraVian Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car allached garage im-
mediate Occupancy
$149,500 firm No bro-
kers please Shown by
appolOtment only 463-
4738, If no answer after 6
call n2.5628

MOROSS/PEERLESS
Nice three bedroom brick

With 1 1/2 baths, Just off
Morass on Peerless Mid
30's

CENTURY 21 AVID, JNC.

778-8100
WOODS 2031 Roslyn, 3

bedroom bnck Colonial, 1
1/2 baths, famIly room, 2
1/2 car garage $112,000
885-3449

GUILFORD
SpacIous family ranch you

really should take a look
atl 3 bedrooms and eat-
Ing space In kitchen Rec-
room In waterproofed
basement

HARVARD
Colonial With 3 bedrooms,

natural fireplace and great
floor plan Eating space In
kitchen, appliances in-
cluded

GRAYTON
Cozy bock bungalow With

nalural fireplace In liVing
room, formal dining room,
great recreation room and
master bedroom OUlet,
convenient location

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POJNTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods

882-0087

2040 ANITA
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bock bunga-

low, 2 112 baths, hVlng
room With natural fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen, paneled base-
ment, hardwood floors,
ceramic Ille and granite
bathrooms, wood deck, 2
car garage, profess\Onally
landscaped $115,000
Open Sunday, 2- 5PM
881-0768

HANDSOME brick colonial
on prime Grosse Pomte
City street 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths Den WIth sky-
light, attractive hardwood
floors and moldings,
deck, 2 car garage Un-
der $130,000 Byappolnt-
ment only 8824179 List.
Ing promised

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
Beautiful brick Colonial In

excellent Detroit neighbor.
hood Three bedrooms,
family room, fireplace,
kitchen appliances and
morel Assume mortgage
With $5,800 or zero down
finanCing available

Stieber Realty
775.4900

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS!
GROSSE POINTE

Five-five two family, Side
dnve, two car garage, two
furnaces, gas heat, both
units rented Only
$67,900 Cash 10 a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New LIStlngl Five-five two

family, 2 car garage, 2
gas furnaces, very clean
Priced to sell at $64,900
or offer Cash to a new
mortgage

CROWN REAL TV
TOM McDONALD" SON

821-6500
TWO bedroom house on

Wayburn, Grosse Pomte
Park All appliances In-
cluded All copper plumb-
109 $29,900 884.1827

MOVING South- Grosse
POinte WOOds, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, den,
air conditioning, mint con-
dition, 2 1/2 car garage,
off street parking
$119,900 By appolOt-
ment, no brokers I 884-
1884

1325 Lakepolnte, Grosse
Pornte Park A great fam-
Ily home on a deep lot, 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, 2 car garage, oak
floors, wet plaster Open
Sunday 2- 5 Michigan
Realty Co 775.5757

1057 Canterbury, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2nd floor laundry, library,
large deck Built 10 1962
Close 10 Schools Open
Sunday 1 to 5 $262,500
882-7914

EXECUTIVE three bedroom
English TUdor, 1850
square feet, double lot, 2
1/2 car garage, Fraser
schools 296-1066

GROSSE POinte Park- 2300
square feet, 2 bedrOOll1s
full balh on first floor, 2
bedrooms tull bath on
second floor, mOdern
kitchen, famIly room,
deck, newer furnace, lots
of cfosels and storage
areas, private fenced
yard, 1/2 block from
waterfront park
$154,900 822-7207 554
Barrlnglon Open Sunday
2- 5 PM

FEATURES INCLUDE:
- Spaclous great room & master bedroom wNaulled ceilings
• WOOd burning fireplace WlSUrroundlng liIe
• WhIrlpool tub In master bathroom
• COordinated applIances Including bullt.ln COOking surface,

dishwasher & microwave oven
• Cenlral air condJtlonlng
• CUSlom walk.ln closers
• cas, Iron or ceramic bathroom fixtures
• PriVacy entrance
- 2 car garage w/steel secllonal garage door
• AUlomalic garage door openers W/2 senders
• Full basemenl w/extra 8 II helgtll
• WOOd Insulaled (double pane) Windows W/screcns
- Scali shower In masler balhroom w/lerrperCd glass shower door

329.5755
FOR SALE INFORMA TlON & TOURS
DIRECTIONS: 1.94 to 8t. Clair Exit '257, Tum left at top of exit.

Then left at Palms Road & left at St. Clair Highway.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Rattle Run
COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY

PATIO HOMES • ESTATE HOMES
FROM 1400 SQ. FT. TO 2350 SQ. FT.
WITH

OWNERSHIP
COMES PRIVILEGE
- NO GREEN FEES
• NO INmATION FEES

',~"

Phone:

882-9142
Complete Home Inspections Inc.

Our pre-purchase home inspecllOn may save
you a lifetime of problems and expense. In-
spections performed in accordance wrth
American Society of Home Inspectors
guidelines. Immediate written report. Call
today for a free brochure or 10 schedule
InspectIOn

FARMS 268 Merrlweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balh
colonial ProfeSSIonally
decorated, new kitchen,
eatlOg area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage, patIO,
natural fIreplace Open
Sunday 3- 5 By appoml-
menl884-1161

GROSSE POlOte City, 831
Washington- tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom-
brick bungalow, breakfast
nook, formal dining room,
fireplace family room,
large Jot Call Century 21
CollinS 574-1400 or 979.
5300

HARPER Woods starter, 2
bedroom, full basemenl,
1 1/2 garage, needs a lit.
lie TLC to make a nice
home Asking, $41,900
(K602) Call Bernie Galli-
van, 778-8200 Red Car.
pet Kelm, McHugh

DETROIT
Harvard - Four bedrooms,

nalural fireplace In IIvmg
room, formal dmlng room,
enclosed porch $53,900

HARPER WOODS
Kenosha - Two bedrooms,

spaCIOUS kitchen, recrea.
tlon room, 2 1/2 car ga_
rage Convenient location
$46,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
GROSSE POinte area, Like

to entertain? 2,400
square feet of beaullful
liVing space, appraIsed al
$159,500 Will sell for
$142,500. 884-5048.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESTIGIOUS

LOCH MOOR BLVD.- 15n
BY OWNER

Cape Cod, four bedrooms
and stUdy, two full baths,
large liVing room Wllh fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen With breakfast
area, panelled basement,
elevaled deck 28'x 20',
attached 2 1/2 car garage
and 1001 garage 2O'x 13'
Landscaped 1oo'x 162'
lot

PRICE REDUCED
$275,000/ Price

Negotiable
Must Sell. Pnor FinanCial

Commitment
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1-5
884-0475

HARPER WOODS
INCOME

Excellenl conditIOn lower
unit 5 rooms (2 1Jed..
rooms) Upper unit 4
rooms (1 bedroom) Cen-
Iral air, finished base-
menl, 2 1/2 car garage,
seperale utIlities $97,500
Chamberlam Realtors
771-8900.

ON RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

114 VACATION llENTAl
IlE50RTS

on Iods'na - some
reslncl!ons do apply
0-"-_300
fIIlly ...... Condoa,
IicIrnN .. T_nhomes.

Pools, $au""" 10 Hot Tubs

COLORADO
.IUCKEN.IOCE • COf'l'ER
MOUNTAIN • KEYSTONE

fRISCO/DILLON

800 HOUSE5 fOil SALE

r -; " 1)1'.,( (>L '\ I

HARBOR Spnngs, sleeps
8, fireplace, cable, VCR,
3 mmutes from Nobs and
Highlands 979-0506

HARBOR Sprlngs- fUlly
eqUiPped home, sleeps
12 Call Layman Asso-
Ciates, Lynn McGann,
Realtor Assoclale 886-
9537

HARBOR SPRINGS area,
three bedroom, 6-8, near
Nubs Nob and Boyne,
weekend, weekly,
monthly 616-539-8736

SKIERS! Lovely new home
on Northport Bay, 25
mmutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rates 882.
4096

DEER VALLEY
Park City, Utah

Four year old luxury con-
dominium Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths, loft, Ja-
CUZZI, laundry, on
mountain, ski to Deer Val-
ley lifts. Week minimum
$250/ night Leonard
Smllh, 823-1819 (Home)
Or 961-8850 (Work)

By Owner
1410 Bedford

123 VACATION RENTAL
NO~THERN MICHIGAN

Three bedroom
brick Colonial.

Many nice
roomsl features

881-4131 $136.000

793 MICHAUX LANE
Grosse Pointe Shores

3,700 square fOOl, 1985 cus-
tom Colonial Open floor
plan, 4 SpaCIOUS bed-
rooms, three and a half
baths Behind Shores
Park Greal locatIOn for
children By appolnlmenl
881.7766

ESTATE sale- East Outer
Drive, 3 bedroom bnck
colonial, 2 car garage,
$2O's Century 21 East
881-2540, ask for Bill

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch, mint condition
Open house Sunday 1. 5

19902 Fleetwood. Harper
Woods

INVESTOR'S special, Har.
per WOOds Grosse
POinte schools, East of
Harper Gall Cenlury 21
East, 881-2540, ask for
Bill

121 Lothrop- Grosse Pamte
Farms custom bUilt 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, formal dining
room, family room, ma.
hogany panelled library,
finished basement, new
roof, maintenance free
exterior, approximately
2600 square feet, large
beautiful lot $299,000
No brokers 882.9431

WARREN, north of Eleven
Mi'e 3 bedroom, brick
ranch With basement,
family room with fire-
place Just reducedl
$75,900 Paul Smith, 247-
9118

HARPeR Woods- Grosse
POinte school system
Freshly r&-decorated 3
bedroom bungalow on a
large double lot New car.
petlng and kIIchen cabl-
nels, 2 car garage.
$51,900 884-7808

OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION IIENTAI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BRECKENRIDE,
COLORADO

Muill-level home on moun-
tam 4 bedrooms, 3
balhs, sleeps 14 Hot tub
Ski renlals available

1-214-350-1476 or
884-2444

ACAPULCO Plaza- lime
share sUite- sleeps 6
February 10- 17, $995
886-5005

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con-
cierge One of two weeks,
begm June 2 Lots of lo-
cal references, pictures
Askmg $3OO/daylfour pe0-
ple 882-2415 days

HILTON HEAD ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, off
season $250 a week
343-9053

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con-
cierge One of two weeks,
begin June 2 Lots of lo-
cal references, plCtures
Asking $3OO/daylfour pe0-
ple 882-2415 days

PETOSKEY.HARBOR
SPRINGS

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE country family cha-
leI, four bedrooms, fire-
place, two balhs, by
week or weekends 882-
5749 or 591-6180

HARBOR Spnngs Condo
Sleeps B, near slopes
886-8924 or 882.9069.

HARBOR Springs winter
rentals Three bedroom
Condo near ski resorts
254-nOO

SKIING Northern Michigan?
We have 2- 5 bedroom
chalets for rent by the
day, weekend or week
Located Just 1/2 mile
from Boyne Highlands
and Nubs Nob In Harbor
Springs Call 616-526-
2107, 9- 9

HARBOR Sprlngs- Harbor
Cove 2 to 4 bedroom
lUXUry condos, 3 miles to
ski area, Indoor pool. Call
Sylvain Management 1-
800-678-1036

HARBOR Springs Hidea-
way Valley condo, 3-
bedrooms, minutes from
Nubs Nob and Boyne
Highlands, available any-
lime 535-6105 .~~.;

SKt Harbor Spnngs. Beauti-
ful new condo In charm-
ing downtown, with VIew,
JaCUZZI, fireplace, sleeps
6 Cart 313-644-{)403.

SKI Sugarloaf. condo near
11ft, sleeps 10 Weekday,
weekend, holiday rates.
Owner, 676-9046

SKI, golf and enjoy all that
Mlcaywe and the Gaylord
area have to offer With
thiS 3 bedroom chalet,
fireplace and garage for
Just $62,500. Also, over.
look Otsego lake from
thiS contemporary home
With 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 half baths, 2 fire-
places. JacuzzI and more
for only $122,500 Call
Glasser Real Estate 149
W Main, Gaylord, MI
49735 1-517-732-6464

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished, 3
bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
places, sleeps 11 $310-
weekend 647.7233

HARBOR Spnngs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo, mlOutes from
Nubsl Highlands Re-
serve for wmter skIIng
Weekends or weekly
886-6922, evenings 885-
4142

SCHUSS Mounlaln Shanty
Creek chalet ITI The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-261 B

Take advantage of outstanding skI conditions In Boyne
Country. FUlly furnished 1,2,3 & 4 bedroom condomini-
ums available for weekend or weekly rental at:

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY
• SPRING LAKE CLUB
• SUNSET SHORES
• TANNERY CREEK
• LAKESIDE CLUB

Call LIlTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
1-800-433.6753 inMichigan

I:I:j or 616.347.7347 III

120 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION IIENTAl
fLOlllDA

ROOM for renl- Grosse
POinte, kitchen pnVlleges,
non- smoker. 884-6268

PROFESSfONAL_ OUiet
home Sleepmg room
East Warren! Ouler Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

WOODS spaCIous sleepmg
room, balh, slttmg room,
laundry, seml-prlvale en-
trance, non-smoker
$300 881.1318

721 VACATION llENTAl
OUT Of STAT(

PORT Chartolle townhouse
month or week, 2 bed:
rooms, 2 1/2 balhs on
golf Course 651-4410

DEERFIELD Beach, fur.
nlshed, two bedroom, two
bath apartment on Inter
Coaslal Available, Febru-
ary, March and April
Minimum two months
$1,200 per monlh Also
available two round triP
aIrline lickets, Metro to
LaUderdale at cost 563-
8097

FORT Myers Townhouse 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
loft, pool, walk 10 shop-
ping, 10 mrnutes to Sani-
bel and Fort Myers
beaches AvaIlable
March, April and May No
smokers or pets n2-6245

WANTED: one or two bed-
room condo or apartment
on beach In Pompano
Beach, Florida by Grosse
POinte Shores resident
COuple References avail-
able. Prefer months of
February and March
885-3380.

POMPANO Beach, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, dock-
age available QUiet
adults preferred Refer.
ences, seasonal only
Reasonable. Days, 839-
8600, evenings, 886-
6669

WANTED Boca Del Ray
area, fumlshed home or
condo, 2- 4 months 882-
6460

716 OffiCES COMMEIlCIAI
fO~ RENT

MARCO ISLAND
ExecutIVe homes on waler

With pool CONDOS
Beachfront. BaYView or
Golf Course Rent by
week, month or season
Kelm Real Estate

Ask tor Jim
1-800-227-6344

SARASOtA PolyneSIan
Villa, available March 5th
onward Reasonable
726-8979

SANIBEL Island- on 18
hole golf course. EnJOY
the pnvacy of thiS beauti-
ful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
house Available Febru-
ary 1st Minimum 1
monlh Golf package ne-
gotlable.882-4349

LONGBOAT Key- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, 2nd tfoor
Nicely furnIShed overlook-
Ing Sarasota Bay. Avali-
able January 15 Three
months mlmmum KeVin
LeVins Really 1-813-383-
55n or Henry Gllzen 1-
813-383-2730

BONITA Beach and Tenms
ClUb. Apnl, May avail.
able 2944324

FT. Lauderdale Luxury
Galt Ocean Mile 1 bed-
room condo, 2 queen
beds, available month of
March, $2,000 Call 885-
7652, 305-561.7453

JUPITER, Flonda- Beautiful
3 bedroom, 3 bath, fur-
nished condo Pool, top
floor (6th) With ocean
VIew, walk to beach
Days 822-9090, eve-
nings 824-6657 Also
available- 3 bedroom gulf
Side condo In South
Padre Island, Texas

• Waiting Room
• Copier/Fax Machine
• Storage
• Executive Atmosphere
• Message Service

885•.u..5

7 I ~ OffiCES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

15324 MACK AVENUE
$17500 and up

LuxuriOUS Office SUlte<,
Shore our Secretarial Lobar

:JS you use you pay

January 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

ACCOUNTING firm has 200
square fOOl office, St
Clair Shores Mack! 9
Mlle. Library and confer-
ence room available for
use Immediate occu-
pancy n4-5552

BUSINESS fronlage, 17012
Mack Avenue, Groose
POinte Park, 900 square
feet, $700/ month 884-
3630

KERCHEVAL/HILL
SECOND FLOOR front re-

tail or offICe LOis of win-
dows Call for Info

MACK AVENUE
NEAR BROADSTONE

2Ox70 great for office, stu.
dlO or ?

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area With half-hi

partitIOns on hand FuJI
kitchen Separate two
room sUite 2,300 sq ft
Ample parking

MACKNERNIER
THREE UNITS, 2Ox70 VISI-

ble IocatlOl1

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM suite SUitable

for sales, accoonlanls, 10.
surance, medical, elc
ReceptlOl1 room has gas
log flreplacel Just up-
graded

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

OFFICE space, CPA or at-
torney All servICeS avail-
able 823-0400.

7 r 9 RENT OPTION TO BUY

717 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
WANTED

716 OHIC!S COMMEllCIAl
fOR RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

HARPER AT BAYS
IndIVidual offices WIth ser-

VICeS. Starling at $250

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Punch & Judy 8kIg $750

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW BUILDING

Up to 4 IndIVIdual law of-
fices with hbrary and c0n-
ference room. $700
gross.

814-2257

WANTED- desk space In
profeSSional office
needed for consuiling
firm for occaslOnal use In
meeting WIth chents 885-
7373.

Rick Rutan
886-8000

15324 East Jefferson, cor-
n er of Notlmgh am,
Grosse Pomte Park 882-
6283

• Receptionist
• Secretarial, Business,

Legal, Accounting
• Computer,

Word Processing

WE have several Invest-
ment properties In De-
trOIt, Macomb and Oak-
land countIeS. Rent WIth
optlOl1 to buy Power Bro-
k9fS.264-11oo

ST. ClaIr Shores, Country LUXURIOUS three bed-
Club, comer uOll Lake room fumlShed condo on
vtew from all WIndows, 2 Nassau's Cable Beach

2 be hs Sleeps 8 Walk to caSIno
bedrooms, t, ga- M h 7 24 A .. a .",""rage, all appkances, other arc 1. . ~'"

extras. $850. month, 790- COLLINGWOOD Ontano-
0684 or 259-9090. large 7 bedroom chalet,

walkIng distance to Blue
Mou1aln, call 1-705-445-
5390

, . 1,100 sq ft 6 OffICes, re-
" ceptlOl1 area, 2 lavs, pan-

try, 6 park'ng places in
rear Tastefully deco-
rated Call Tappan and
Assoc. at 884-6200

20737 MACK, Grosse
POlnle Woods Retail
storefront, 20 X 69 Mini-
mum 1 year lease.
$1,050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate

'8fI6.871 0

BUILDING For rent, 20818
Harper, Harper Woods
Available Immediately
881-8817, 882-5420

ST. ClAIR Shores, for

;'

lease, 23216 Mack,
South of Nrne. 2700
square feel, excellent 10-

>~1 cation for retail or office
f 8814937

COMMERCIAL or office
space Prime Grosse
POinte Woods locatIOn
885-5000.

HARPER at STANHOPE
GPW, indiVidual OffiCes,

$3OO-$44OImonttI gross.

-------~~~~- ---
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Change of Address, ,y

The Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

Just pIck up the phone Or chp the fonn below and mail It to:

The Grosse Pointe News 96 Kercheval Aile. GrossePointe. Michi an 48236

If you are movmg away. Just for a few months or on a more pennanent basis,
Why not call us at 882-6900 and take a httle bIt of 'home town' WIthyou.

We wJlI change your address free of charge so you can keep In touch with
fanner neIghbors. old fIiends and your wonderful memories of Grosse Pointe.

Name: -_""_'_••._.~_..._'_O'_~_...M_. _

Previous Address: _

the ••
asslle S

Phone: _

New Address: _

WE'VE BEEN TRAVEUNGI
The Grosse Pointe News is reaching across the nation and into Canada.

-------------------------------------------------
- -'

-~~- ......... ,. - ........-....... ~--~T-- I

'01 lANE/IIVEI HOMES

'0' lAKE!"'VEl lOTS

ST CLAIR Michigan HIS'
tOrlcal duplex needs
work Excellent Income,
new wlrrng Ihroughout 2
blocks 10 River board.
walk SI Clair Inn, mall
8856215

113 NOItTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

120 IUSINESS
OP"ORTUN/TIES

NEW BALTIMORE
Harbor Drive - On lake 81

C/,m Three bedroom
Contemporary, master
bedroom has pnvate bath
w/Jacuzzl Extra 101 In
cluded on adjacent canal
$365000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

ST. CLAIR RIVER
$6,500 Total Price'

Two bedroom mobile horne
RIGHT ON THE ST
CLAIR RIVER, In Marine
City ThiS ISIdeal for sum.
mer Ilvlngl Truly has
$1 000,000 Vlewlll

1-765-8966

HARBOR Springs. over 300
ft of Lake Michigan fron.
tage with adJacent
acreage on M119 Call
Mary at Mainstreet Asso-
ciates (616) 526-5952,
evenIngs (616)347-2175

1/5 OUT OF STAn PIOl'ERJr

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular trips
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

SCOTTSDALE, Aflzona- for
the diSCriminating buyer,
maJes/lc Spanish style
cuslom home on an acre
lot Property zoned for
horses In exclUSive Me.
Cormick subdiVISion
3800 sq ft Call Agent
882 1004 or (602)947.
5061

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

ITEMS galore store Com-
plete Inventory, bUSyEast
Side area $7,900 com-
plete 885-2335, appt
only

BEAUTY Salon for sale
Mack near CadIeux Ex.
cellent locationI $12,000
or best offer 886-
7231,Sam

JEWELRY Store Complete
Inventory, storefront, fix-
tures and furniShings,
Turnkey 772-7680

,- -

r---------------- ,
• WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for: I

: Date ClassificationDesired___________ :

: Enclosed is my check or money order for $ :

I NAME ------- ADDRESS -___________ I
I II CITY-----ZIP PHONE I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Department. Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236 I
I Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired. I
I Minimum cost is $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0.40 each I
• I
I •
• I
• I
• I
• •• I
• •• •
• IC .•
L ~

HARRISON township gar.
geous carriage style
condo In lakefront com
plex 2 bedroom With ga
rage, one floor $80
maintenance fee
$86900 Paul Smith 247
9118

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Beautiful townhouse In pop

ular Shores complex 2
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths
appliances basement prl
vate palio carport pool
and clubhouse Best price
In complex MO!lvaled
Stieber Realty

775.4900
LAKESHORE Village Just

listed 22939 Lakeshore
Remodeled Iwo bedroom
With finished basement
$58,500 Diana Bartolotta
Century 21 Kee 751
6026

RIVIERA Terrace 1 bed-
room 1 bath, upper unll
neWly decoraled 779-
5953

WOODBRIDGE Condo
One of the sharpest con-
do's In one of the mosl
popular areas Pool club-
house 2 covered car
ports Your own pnvate
pallO With gas gnll and
your own basement Re-
duced for qUick sale
Owner purchased new
home Call Adel"
Schweitzer Real Estate,
rnc 886-5800 or 884-
6103

107 INVESTMENT I'IOl'EITY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NORTH Hutchinson Island
new townhouse now
being completed 2 086
square feel 3 bedroom,
3 bath All appliances
Tiled and carpeted
throughout Beautiful
deck, allached garage 1
4078797081

FORMER Grosse POlnle
resldenl calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR
IDA For Infrrmatlon on
homes, condos, commer-
Cial property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331.9129 Paul
Geffert, Workman and
ASSOCiatesRealtors Bro-
kers InVited

VERO BEACH, Interval
ownership at Dnftwood
Condominiums Over.
looks p\tQL\'!mLh.fI~direct
ocean view 19th week
Reasonable 882-5685

INVESTMENT homes for
sale, Mack! Cadleuy
area Owner must sell
Great cash flCJw,all pro.
pertres rented seller IS a
licensed real estate
agent Call 886 ')095 or
8868074

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

101 COMMEICIAL IUI1DINGS

12C

ST. CLAIR SHORES
condo country club set.
ling 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Excellent condl'
lion 296-0679

RIVIERA TERRACE
One bedroom one bath

condo on middle level
Cenual air clubhouse
sWimming pool carport
ChOice location Wllhln
Miracle Mile Just N 0/ 9
Mile E of Jef/erson
S68000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

LAKESHORE Village End
unit on sunny Side New
kllchen windows, doors
fmmedl3!e occupa'lc~
$62,900 Ron 886.3167

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom Townhouse
condo central air, appll
ances, updaled, Immedi-
ate occupancy $67 500
774-7492

LAKESHORE two bedroom
bUilt In appliances Nice
area 7n-5963 or 879
5636 $64 900 by owner

MORAVIAN Woods Con-
dominium 16 MIle and
MoraVian Detached
ranch 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basemen!, 2
car attached garage Im-
mediate Occupancy
$149500 firm No bro
kers please Shown by
appolnlment only 463-
4738 If no answer after 6
call 772 5628

ST CLAIR SHORES
Fabulous, first floor unrt

Complelely redecoraled
Plenty of closet space
Land contract terms for
two years Also available
for rent for $625! monlh
Ask for Mary Ann Palaz.
z% 886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ST Clair Shores- Sharp 1
bedroom Condominium,
basenment, carport
$49,900 Century 21
AM 774-9000

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom townhouse reo
cently remodeled, central
air, great location
$59,800 Call 882-7580
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Gary Lane 2 bedroom
townhouse Nicely deco.
rated Newer kitchen ap
'1hances Complex oflnrs
pool, cluthouse, tennis &
tot lot $65,000

CADIEUX ROAD
Lnghsh style townhouse

Baker Concept kitchen 3
bedrooms 2 baths on
2nd plus bedroom sitting
roo'll & bath on 3rd Ga-
rac' $161 000

- RIVARD
, 'c condo Large hVlng
)om dining room &
Ichen Cozy paneled
en GreenhouseWindow

Service stairs
JEFFERSON APTS.

Deluxe 2nd floor condoml-
ilium 2 large bedrooms &
2 1/2 baths plus a den
Basement storage Cen.
tral air Elevator service
A well secured bUilding
Indoor parkrng
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400

WARREN- TECH CENTER
NeWly decorated condo

Two bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths eating space In
kitchen 1Sl floor laundry,
large master bedroom,
closet space galore, all
appliances Included, se-
cUrity system air 573-
9359 BY OWNER,
$64 500

WOODBRIDGE apartmenU
condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath, upper level
$92 000 343-9053 eve.
nlngs

RIVIERA Terr,'ce Two bed.
room two brlth mld.level,
Just redecorated
$75000 Diana, Century
21 Kee 751-6026

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
TOWNHOUSE STYU

CONDOS
Two Bedroom Units

OPEN HOUSE!
Sunday, .Januar,} 14th

I p.m. to 4 p,m,
22909 GARY LANE
229.19 LEE COURT

ERA Parsley Realtors
772-8800

L
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943 LAND5ClrfllS I

GAltOfNfll5

944 GUTHR~

945 HANDYMAN

938 FURNITURf
REFINISHINGj JUPAlIfS

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, striPPed, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates 345-6258 861-
5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FOR over 25 years, H l

Reister and ASSOCiates
has been deSigning land-
scapes and bUilding
decks and brick patios to
create distinctive places
of beauty and comfort
Call 965-5900

SNOW REMOVAL
K-Malntenance Co.

Commencall Resldentla)
882.()688.

TREE Tnmmlng a specialty
and removals Licensed
and Insured Pioneer
Tree Service The Chief
293-6453

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free eSllmates.
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-6460

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, root
repaIrs 882-0000

GUTTERS cleaned We do
It In the coldl EffiCient,
reasonable expenenced
Please call 882.6032

HANDYMAN Work. Vinyl
floor tile and Imoleum 'n-
stalled 331-8592

A TTENTION Rea Itors
Small code vloratlons
Call 885-8744 or for
faster servIce call 430-
9337 walt t,II beep punch
your number In and hang
up

HARDWORKING young
man. Painting, Intenor
and extenor, drywaJl 10-
staUation. carpentry B85-
8744, for faster servICe
call 430-9337, walt till
beep, punch your nu~
ber In and hang up

BATHROOM remOdeling,
erectncal, plumbing, roof
repalfs, floonng, wallpa-
per Tiles! n9-S261

COMPLETE home repair,
cOde VIOlations corrected
521-2215

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs. carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, plastering,
painting senior discount
Free estimates Rob, m-
B633

LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman servICe

pamtlng, alectncal, plumb-
Ing, roof leaks repaired,
gulter cleanrng, tuck
POinting 10 years expen-
ence

526-1664 Free estimates

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser.
VIce

Home Repairs.
Mamtenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tlOflS corrected 882.5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy it, I Install
It No Job too small
Prompt saMce Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

DUALL maintenance Paint.
lng, Intenorl extenor
Complete home repal(
saMce Small plumbing
and appliance repair in.
cluded 24 hour emer.
gency service Call Bill
~2920 or beeper nu~
ber 440-3481 walt for
beep and dial your num-
ber for fast S8MCe

92' DRE55MA~INC
TAllOlflNG

930 HECT~ICAl SIRVIC!

934 ffNCLS

AL TERATION5- Rush jobs
welcome Quality work
885.2206

AL TERA TlONS, competent
alterations for new or
older clothing Onglnal
dress design and con.
structlon With a creative
touch and quality crafts-
manship Call for more
Information LOUisa 527-
664{)

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

916 F10011 ~ANDING
REFINISHING

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commercla)

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERE RATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master L,censed & Insured
- Resldentlal- CommerCial
- Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

RETIRED Master Electn.
Clan, small JObs. Reason-
able Licensed 882-9616

ELECTRICAL work for
home or bUSiness. Free
estimates Call Dave,
886-5269 atter 5 PM

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Senior CItizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, serviCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ELECTRICAL work li-
censed contractor Free
estimates 881-9751,296-
0246

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can slmply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence. Now complete
professIOnal Installation,
or matenals only for the
Do-It.Yourselfer 29180
Gratiot, Roseville 882-
3650 or n6-5462

HERITAGE FIoors- Hard-
wood floors mstalled,
Sanded and Stained
ResidentIal and commer.
clal Can 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refm.

Ishlng Expert In stam
Old floors a specIalty We
also refinish banISters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL troor

sanding and finiShing.
Free estimates W. AM.
ham.7~

Y I ij CIMENT WO~K

Y I 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

927 ORAPfRIES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

VINCE'S Cement. porches,
patiOS, brick and block
Tuckpolntmg, walks Call
Vince 526-6502

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens 10.
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Imed
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

n1-7678
COACHUGHT

CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

caps.Screens
InslaJled

Animal Removal
Siale lICensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

924 DECOllATING SERVIC£

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUIlt/repaired

or tuckpolnted Flues
and caps repaired

-;--.- 886-55650'

928 DltfS~MAKIN('
TAILORING

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169.

PROFESSIONAL Paper.
hangers of all types of
coverings- since 1950
Low prICeS. 882.2406

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SAlES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 All., In Ihe Park

1U 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Q21 CONSTl/UCTION SERVICE

CUSTOM Made Slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced. Call now-
Bernice 521.5255.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces wrth
department store 'safes'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772-5440

CALL Soma for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style. 15 years expen-
ence AeasonabIe pnces,
free estimates 979-4098

AM Professional Dress-
making, hemmIng, spe-
Cializing rn welghtloss al-
teratIOnS Jeanette, 882-
7'982.

917 CEiliNG REPAIR~

916 CARPlT IN~IALLArION

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No JOb too small I

17 years expertence.
527-9084

918 CEMENT WORK

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

Th. CIeIll7e1Jt Operation
In Town

• Guaranleed Plaster
Repair of Cracks
and Waler Damage

• Professional PainUng

The Finest New Drywall
Installation!

call Today
882-n54

SPECIALIZING In repairs.
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882.2294

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex.
perlence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERtNG, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur.
109 New & Repair Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214.

PLASTER I. DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paint No jOb too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, SenJO(
Discount.

TOM m.1617
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell SqUires. 757-Qm.
CODe VIOlations Repaired

Intenorl Exterior. Free
Inspection check over r------ .,
Can save you time and SAFE FLUE
money Insured, expen- CHIMNEY SWE£:2
enced, references • ChlmneYClean~lng
seaver Home Malntance • Caps and
882-0000 Screens

PLASTERING and drywall Installed
repairs TextUring and • Mortar and
stucco Insured Pete Tar- Damper Repair
omlna 469-2967 • Animal Removal

CEILING renovation Certified Masler
Cracked, peeling, Sweep
stained, alligatoring TOM TREFLE:H
Spray texture methOd 882-5169
521-2061.

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

- Drywall
- Mud & Tape
• Textured C61l1ngs
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

GRA~IO
eVN8'IRuecnoN. IN€.

Q2J CO"l\TRt!(TIO"l SfRV'Cf

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on I'le\N ratwaJl and
floor. Waterproofing
llCENSEO & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

sidewalks, porches, chi~
neys, bnct< repairs. seav.
er's, 882-0000.

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOS
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSEO

884-7139

Bath.

911 CARPENTRY

Rochester
652.2255

915 CARPET ClEANING

91 2 BUILDING REMODHlN(;

Grosse Pointe
881.8019

EXPERT interior pamtlng
and plastenng Also mi'
nor carpentry Refer.
ences 882-8537

916 CilRPIT INSTALLATION

CUSTOM home repairS, rot.
ten WIndow cords,
porches, Windows Bill,
n3-0798

CARPENTRY and restora-
tion work, InclUding paint-
109 25 years experience,
Insured 965.5900

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

912 BUILDING REMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ResldentiallCommerclal

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blmd Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHOREPO'NTE
CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, linoleum, TIle,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also provide
InstallatlOlls, re-stretching,
creanlng, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0m

Kitchens
Ceramic Tile

Hardwood Floors
finished sa_rnents

Home RepaIrs
FREE ESlWATES LICfHSED

881-2477 791-45117

4tI<J.
BUILDING CO.

~ 17 BUILDING REMODEliNG

DAVID
BROWN

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOELERS
• RESIDENTIAl. ca.v.£RCIAL

LENICK CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Dormers,

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Recreation Rooms,

Decks.
Licensed & Insured

843-5007

lAuocYted Rl!nCWilIIOnt)

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
For All Your Rnnodelill&
home improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Addltlons- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

Residentilill Commercial
Licensed and Insured.

882-6842.

Spect.flzlng In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS-KiTCHENS-BATHROOMS

"mRI CONSTRUCnON
IuIdMtW ..,.,.. 0wpIet. DuigtI s.rriu

• e.m. No... • AtltIIfiMs
• IiIdIM " "". , .......y-- .......OIl Yew Site • 5M"'"
Call (313) 247-8065

THIRD GENERA nON BUILDERS

Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us lor

all your nmod~J/nB needs!
Peter Leto 882-3222

901 BASEMENT
WAf(RPROOfING

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING REMODELING

BRICK WORK- small JObs.
Reasonable 886-5565.

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
- BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng Dnveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, BrICk, Stone
& T'le Patios

licensed, Insured

At WORK
296-3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable. Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

MOdernlzatlOn-AlteratlOns.Ad
dltlOns-Famfly
Rooms-Kitchens & Rec-
reatlOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeslQn
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommercIal Remodeling

InteriorlExtenor
AddrtlOns

Custom and QUality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HOME IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Add nionslDormers

KltcrenslBaths
Rae. RoomS/Attics
Porci I Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SidingITrim
GutterslOownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
RoofinglShingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTrim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

L! INCORPORATED___ LICI_ No MIMO

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIOING

.. ~ .. =::- ..

-:*
"

903 APPLIANCI ~E~VICI

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

January 11, 1990
Grone Pointe News

LEONARD'S CAPIZZO CONST. QUAUTY Home Improve-
SIDING BASEMENT mentsl By Yorkshire

Aluminum and vinyl Siding WATERPROOFING BUilding and Renovation,
Complete custom tnm, WALLS STRAIGHTENED Inc AddltlOfls, kitchens,
soffet areas, gulters and AND REPLACED baths, etc Licensed and
replacement Windows LI- DONE RIGHT Insured 881.3386
censed and Insured Free 10 YEAR GUARANTEE _ AItICS
estimates LICENSED INSURED _ Porch Enclosures

884-5416. TONY 885-0612 _AdditIOnS & Kitchens
ALUMINUMJ vinyl Siding, - Commercial BUildings

seamless gullers! down- R L SUTTON
spouts, replacement win- • • CONSTRUCTION
dows! doors, storm win- STREMERSCH BRYSON SUTTON
dowsl doors Ron 1324 Bedford
Vercruysse Company, 884.2942 882-2436n4-3542 _

-------- BASEMENT CARPENTER work, panel-
WATERPROOFING lng, partlllons, doors cut,

Walls Repaired repaJrs, small jObs 882-
Straightened 2795

ReplaCed -R&-U-W-,n-dow--a-nd--Door-
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED New InstaliatlOfl and mod-
LICENSED ernlzatlOn n1-5049

884- 7139 AL~~JJ~~~NC.
------- ALCOA PRODuCTS

Awnings- Sidings
Combination Storms

SCreens-Doors-Rooflng
seamless Gutters

B.F. Goodrich VlnylA
Products

17301 MACK AVE NEAR
CADIEUX

DETROIT, MI 48224
881.1060 527-5616

26 Years Exp. L1C. &
Insured

SEE SHOWROOM

DOC'S
, PPLIANCE

SERVICE

526.9288

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside Dtgging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low PrICes
10 Year Guarantee

UCENSED
.084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Cnlzen Discount

CALL GEORGENUno
" j; APPLIANCE
llo~i,',l • Washer. Dryer ServICe

" \ - Vacuum service and
.1, Sales
j!" - Used Stoves-Refrigerators

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- DIgging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup

- Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
~ (' REPAIRED & INSTALLED
1 P ~ Commercial.Resk:lential
",,\. ALL MAKES I. MODELS
'" CALL MIKE882-G747

MOONAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE Whirlpool,
Kenmore. GE, all makes
and models Washer,
dryer, refrigerator, gar.
bage disposal Call BIll
866-2920 or beeper 440-
3481 walt for beep dial
your number for fast ser-
vice

, I

,

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair ServiCe

iSpeclallzmg In Whirlpool,
,I. Kenmore & General Electnc

I~PROMH;~~~RVICE

~, n4-7054
;~e-~
I" RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
~ GARAGE'L\ We servJce any and all for.
~ etgn cars specialIZing In
; Mercedes, Volvo, VW,

EngliSh and Japanese
vehICles 42 years expen-
ence, free PlCk.up and
detrvery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-0000 Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
F_IWarren

I
I•



911 WINOOW WASHING

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
777-8497

January 11, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens, gUllers,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688

The Classified
word for today is
VACATION

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

DALE

vi-kii.,h.n' re,pll. or lime
or relplte 'rom lom.thlng.

Slarr your vacallon in the
Classilleds where you'll hnd
all klllds or reqorls and vaca-
lion spols iLsted There s one
10 fl1every lash' and budget

Buyers and slIlIers meet
every day In the Claqsllrf>ds,
Where vallJ" arid qua lily al
ways cosllesq Flndwhat you
need and sell What you don'l
nel?d In the Classlfleds Call
and place your ad loday

Replacement
Pella, Vinyl
Remodeling
Kitchen and

917 WAll WA5HING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

MISTER

MAINTENANCE

9.1 WI~DOW WASHING

Wall washing done by hand
Carpet cleaning also

Call The Best at 521-3837

882-6900

GLASS replacement, glaze-
lng, sash code Violations,
complete home repair
521.2215

WINDOWS-
Andersen,
ParkVlew
7n-5151
Baths

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M WindOW and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) [xcellent care for
your home Free estl'
mates. References 621-
2984

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
WANT
ADS

CaUln
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5THURSDAY, &-6
FRIDAY, 8-5

MONDAY, &-6
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision in
search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out that
house-hunting uses a great deal
of your time and energy, not to
mention expensive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money by
using the Grosse Pointe News
Classified Real Estate section
or the Board of Realtors Real
Estate Section. This section of-
fers a convenient way to shop
real estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes.
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in the
next edition ,., don't miss it!
Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

FINn
TuEHoUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS...

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
a.ASSIFIEDSI

L

965 SEWING MACHINE
SUtVICE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICl

973 TILE WORK

< ,x

917 WAll WASHING

910 T V RADIO C8 REPAIR

ROOF repair, garage re-
shingled from $24995,
COde Violations, complete
home repair. 521.2215

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete lear ofts, bUilt-up
rOOfing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl.
mates Licensed and In.
sured Member of the
Beller BUSiness Bureau

884.5416----
TUNE-UP Special In your

home Cleaned, 011, ad.
Just tenSIOn, $9.95 All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437

ROOFING

T,V" VCR. Fast, friendly
service Senior diSCOunt
licensed, Gary 882-0865,

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairS 15
years eXPE!fi9nce n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy.

TILE Ceramic Work Any
Jobs, Free Estimates. Ja.
cob 886-5269, after 5PM.

C TILE ROOFING
• Re.Rooflng &

Tear-offs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

INCO"'ORATED

WALL WaShing done In
your home, EffiCIent,
reasonable, expenenced
Please call 882-6032,
Robert

P & M WIndow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free est,.
mates- References. 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY

957 ~LUMllrNG HEur~G

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

521-2075

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

951 I'lUMIING IHEI liNG

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAJNS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRJNKlER REPAIRS

PLUMBING repairs, water
heaters trom $229 95
COde Violations, complete
home repair 521-2215

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECfALIZING IN
, KitChens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

vrolatlons
, Old and new work

Free ESlimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
808 DU8E

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates PaUl, 756-0197

960 ItOOflNG SERVICE

885-7711

of Services

957 I'LUM8ING HEAliNG

E.L, CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

SelVlng Grosse POlllte Area Since 1950

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanicalEngineer Mllter Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServICe

839-4242

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CAll MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations ia--'
I 293.3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dram

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, cOde ViolatIOns
All work guaranteed

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSidential
'Commerclal 'Industrial

'Flat Roof 'Reroofing
'Recoatlng 'Slngle Ply
'Tear Ofts 'Hot Tar Shin.
gles 'Slate 'Tile .Decks
'Copper Metal

.FREE ESTIMATES 'Ice
dam 'Shields 'Heater
Tapes Installed 'Gutters
Installed, Cleaned, re-
paired .L1CENSED-IN.
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber rOOfs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's 882-0000

PREVENT Ice back.up
Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof
Roofing, Siding, gullers
Lrcensed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co n4-3542

,

'54 I'AINTING I DECOITATING

957 PLUMBING/HEITING

822-6388

Paint & Plaster
Problems Com~eted
Wood RQfinishing,

WallpapQring.
FAUX finishQs
FreQ Estimates
GrOSSQPOinte

References
Licensed - InsurQd
791.4811

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR In.
cludes repalnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glaZing,
caulking painting aluml.
num Siding Top quaJrty
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.

VINCE'S Parnllng- Intenor
and Exlenor Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
5266502

PROFESSIONAL Painters
and Decorators Smce
1950 low prices Glazing
In colors Wood finishers
882-2406 "The Flnlshmg
Touch"

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng.Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, GoOd Work

759.5099

ACE PAINTING • $ 40 per
square foot of pamted
sur1ace Includes paint,
cul-in, and mask Prim-
109, patching, and wall
prep extra 980-5680.
575.9386

QUALITY Master Painting-
Intenor/ exterior special-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771.1412

954 'AINTING/DECOItATlNG

KARM'$
PAINTING

A-I PAINTING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
VIsa Mastercard

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS
• ProfeSSional Painter
• Intenor & Extenor
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please Call Anytime!

Plaster restoration Neat,
fast, re~able, pamters spe-
clallzmg In "Marbehzlng"
and granite looks for walls,
fIoors,lnms, elc Nowbook-
ing for the spnng Free Es-
!Jmates Grosse Pointe ref-
erences

~:w~~~~~
i8ftti.

~l""~
SpeCIaliZing In
Intenor/Extenor Palntln\l
We offer the best 10
preparation before
painting and use only
the flOest matenals lor
the longest lasting
results Great Western
people are quality
minded and courteous
Call us for the ultimate rn
reSIdential and
commerCial painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926I

INSUfii :I

95( PAINTING/DECORATING

CODE Violations corrected
painting, plaster repair
Complete home reparr
521-2215

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

"•• id.nr,o/IComm.rcio/
Int.rior . EKf.rior

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• RoughFinish
• RemodelingKilchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• Painting-Interior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairS

licensed and Insured

882.2118

Custom painting and
wood frnlshlng
Over 30 years ex.
penence Grosse
POinte References

s.tiaflCtion Gwrantte4

544-2495
398-1246

Intenor - Extenor

0% FinanCing Available
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
'24 Hours

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please leave Message

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
, Wallpapering
, Palntmg

885-2633
PAINTING AND

DECORA TlNG SERVICE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPER HANGING
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886.8248

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

10 repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks peeling paint, Win-
dow puttymg and caulk
109 wallpapenng Also
paint old alummum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free est,males

882-5038
WHITEY'S

, Wallpapenng
, Intenor Pamtrng
• Reasonable Prrces
• Good Work
• Call. No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior drscount
Free Estrmates, Insured

TOM 777-1617
EXPERT Intenor palntrng

and plasterrng Also mi.
nor carpentry Refer-
ences 882.8537

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Mamtenance
882.0000

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experrence
Paul 773.3799

BOWMAN Parnling Inc In.
terror/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

939-7955

9SJ MUSIC INSTITUMENT
ItEI'1I1t

'5( 'AINTlNG/DICOItATlNG

PIANO services. Tunrng
and repair 12 years ex.
perrence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

Director

683-8470

Painting - InterlOr-ex-
t8rlOr, paperhang-
ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
lIC8nsed and In.
sured

882-9234

• InteriorlExterlor

• Staining Work

• Wallpapenng/Removal

, Resldenlial/Commerclal

• References

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, rnle.

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster reparr
All work guaranteed For
free estrmates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

MARCO PAINTERS
INTEHIOR FXTLRIOR Tf XTURf 0 CFlllNGS

WAll PAPEHING S TAN"'G WAll WASHING
CHiC" C,.!~ P:;,C:FS

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish or

Colors 10 Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilres, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold.
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 778 5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING - Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Esllmates, Senior Drs-
counts Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293.0166

INTERfOR painting and
wallpapering Quality
work done the nght way
Very affordable rates
Grosse Pornte Refer.
ences Free Estimates
Ray, 882-0011 after 6

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Parntrng and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

M&J Parntlng Free esti-
mates For exterior and
Interior painting call 776-
7854

GRANO-SON Painting and
Home Repair Interior.
Extenor, Wallpaper too'
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

FF~lt. f.S! ~!ATfS

EdIirtorIlnterIor
~. Decoretlng

Charle. "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOMROIJINnAL PAINTERSWITH

GAOSIE JIOIn'E REFERENCES
_._ 884-5764,,-_,!loft. COOl WORK
"""AU. .... AN INSURANcEW~

945 HANDYMAN

'U HAULING

14C

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code VIolations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294.3480
RETIRED Handyman. Minor

repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason
able References 882
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quahly workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electncal,
parntlng, wallpaper We
do It all Please call 884.
9146

884.8380

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

HAULING Garage tear
downs, conslruct,on de.
brls, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823.1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED

526-7284

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

Licensed Insured

Wt-l-.Kl Y 1RIPS TO
~O!lTH[ H,'IjMICHIGAN

M_P.S.C. L21290

PERSONALIZED
LICENSED & INSURED
LOCAL & MICHIGAN

SMALL & LARGE
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breltenbecher
Owner

'(1 HIITING AND COOLING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

, Large and Small Jobs
, P,anas (our specialty)
, Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

953 MUSIC INSTITUMENT
IUI'AI.

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Porntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning

15133 Kl:RCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning rebUilding, refln'
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SIgIS.
mund Bossner 731.n07
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Join the over 50,000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

MAIL YOURCHECKTO. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

1 YEAR
'17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP
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1989
ELDORADO

Royal Maroon WIth
Matctuna leather only
9000 Mues, Alwrunum
Wheels ~215 - A
Was . 23,995
SA.VE __ ''''_ :z,ooo
Tocal ..__ .:Zl,99S

1986
UmIted Edition
ELDORADO

WHITE WITH BLUE
LEATHER , CAS-
SErrE, WHEELS,
"'2897
Was 14,995
SAVE .. - -3,000
Tocal l1.99S

1986
SEVILLE

Black wllh rod leather,
must dnve 10 appceeJ'
ate, ...2939

Was .13,995
SA.VE .. Z,OOO
Tocal __ .... ll,99S

1987
FLEETWOOD
Brougham

Sliver WIth Malching
Leather. Split Power
SealS, Casselte. WII"e5,...288"
Was . • .. 13,995
SA.VE .. _ ...... :z,5OO
Tocal .. __ .l1,~

1989
FLEETWOOD

COUPE
Factory Ofl'ICJaI, Carm, ne
Red "'/VIII)'! Top, Red
Lealher Only 6,989 ma ... ,
Loaded w/e.n "2868
Was, . 31,245
SA.VE __ 7,OOO
Tocal_ _.:Z4,24'

1988
FLEETWOOD

Brougham
1.1 Sapprure Blue w
Malch1ng Velour Wires
Cassett~.ln Only 28,
Mdes r.>'U1I6. A
Was 17.995SA.VE .. z,ooo
Tocal .l,,99S

Stkt90201

THE NEW RESTYLED

~"""""»h'»~""'''\'~''''~ 1990 BROUGHAM... " ~... '" -.::-. ....;:~:;.»~BtJY'FOl(~H With Anti Lock Braking. VB ,
.. ~;.--:;.~::. /:;' ...... ::. "-:-';.:i: ~ -: -: r-=:~~ Power • Premier Formal Roof. ~ :::.~::....:::.::-~-.:

Cruise Control. Digital Dash.$23,995** Tilt & Telescoping Steering $462* + tax
Wheel • Electronic Lever Con-
trol • Rear Defoggers and many
more options.

SAVE
OVER

$4,000
'GMAC Smar1lease 48 mos, (STK 190201 Brougham) & STK #90267 SOY) 1st payment, plus $500 relunda)le
secUllly deposrt & firs! year license plaIll$ required on delivery, 4% stale sales lax add~ilnal,60,000 mile lim taliln
1~ per mile excess charge over mIle Iimiation, Leasee is respoosi>le lor exC8SS1Y8wear and lear. To gellotal
payments Ill(Jliplypaymenl by 48 mos .
.. +Iax & License Fee

1990
Brougham

Carmme Red wIth
Matchmg Lealher,
under rooo mIles,
ca.ssette, 2122
Was 30,313SA.VE ',OOO
Tocal .. __ .. 25,513

1989
FLEETWOOD
While with Red Ve-
10\,1(, Moon Roo{,L1lose
Casseae~oIdlreat-
ment "'"",8. A
Was 24,995
SAVE :Z.OOO
Tocal_ _.:z;z.99S

$8800

$11,700

$10,500

$10,400

$22,000

$18,600

$16900

Mon&
Thurs

tll9 p,m.

'Plus Tox.
Title, Plotes

& Dest

After the Auto
Show Put us to

the TESTIWe'll
~ give you the
" , Better

"-, Bargainl

1990

Gee
tl~,mm~~~

15175 E, Jefferson. G.P. Park
~ ~ ~ 1') (\ ,,(\
,;.(' I ,"\oj, I • ,

$11 900 Lexus 250

$13,500 Lexus 400

1990
$19 900 Mazda 323

1990
$34,500 Honda Civic 4dr.

1989 1990
$10,900 Ford Tempo $8.700 Honda Civic 3dr.

LOW, LOW Mazda Rot~~

MILES Mazda 929
1990

1990
$15,500 Cou ar XR7

1989

$lQ,800

$12,900

1990

u US
pO the test!

We challenge you to drive a better bargain!

1990
$12,900 LeBaron GTC

1990
$8 500 Nlssan $entra XE $9 000 Maxima

IrONE STOP" SHOPPING ALL MAKES & MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

DC>fl-JGo<+>oley 1-94 at 8 Mile Rd.

~~ 343-5300

You

AUTO
Buy

Muston

Now

ProbeGT

SPIRIT
1989

Toyota Supra
1989

Toyota Camry
1990

SUbaru Lacy
1989

H undar

•
---; --


